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65 COLORED BAPTISTS TRAMPLED TO DEATH IN CHURCH Touring BrïtïslTÊditors 

A FALSE ALARM OF “FIRE” STAMPEDED 2000 BRETHREN
by our 

Pe price, 
u’ll con- •Sl,7^Krnd,ug

SENATE POTarte St Will Preach New Gospel
Pined by Orillia Liberals He 

Quotes Fielding With Him 
for Tariff Stability.

Two Delegates to National Convention Come to Blows, the Congregation Rises En Masse, and in Spite of
Pastor’s Entreaties Makes Wild Death Scramble For an Exit. The Visit to Toronto and Canada 

Has Been a Revelation, 
They Declare.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 10—In nn awful 
crush of humanity, caused by a stampede 
in the Shlioh Colored Baptist Church at 
the corner of Avenue G. and 18th-street to 
night 63 persons were killed and

but the negroes forced their way Inside 
the churcbv and were standing in every 
aisle when a cry of "Fight, fight!** wa 
mistaken for the dreadful cry of “Fire,** 
and a wild rush to get out wa» made. The 
eiltranee to the church was literally packed, 
and the negroes were trampled to death in 
their struggle to escape.

Congregattott Rose en Maewe. 
Booker Washington had Just concluded 

his address, when Judge Billon, n negro 
lawyer from Baltimore, engaged In a dis
pute with the choir leader concerning nn 
unoccupied seat. It Is sajd a blow was 
struck, someone In the choir cried "They're 
lighting!'* Mistaking the word “fighting ” 
for "fire,*' the congregation rose en masse 
and started for the door. One of the mini
sters quickly mounted the rostrum and 
admonished the people to keep quiet. He 
repeated the word ‘‘quiet’’ several times, 
nad motioned to his hearers to be seated.

Thonght It Wa» Second Alarm.
The excited congregation mistook the 

word quiet for a second alarm of fire, and 
renewed their frantic efforts. Men nncl 
women struggled over both, and fougit 
their way into I be aisles. Those who fell 
were trampled upon like cattle. The mini
sters used their utmost endeavor to stop 
the stampede, but no power on earth could 
stay the struggling, fighting mass. The 
scream» of the women and children added 
to the horror of the scene. Thru mere 

filled, fright many persons fainted, and as they *

Strikers Submit Peace Proposals to 
J. P. Morgan, Open Till 

October 20.

fell to the floor were crushed to death* 
Verlt sblc Death Trap.

The floor of the church Is about 15 feet 
nom tile ground and long steps ’end to 
ihv sidewalk from the lobby Just outa'de 
the main auditorium. Brick walls extend 
on each side of the* • steps for six or seven 
feet and tills proved a veritable death trap 
NTgrocs who had reached the top of the 
steps were thrown forward, otners fell 
upon them and in a moment human beings 
were piled upon each other to a height ol 
10 feet, where they struggled wildly to ex 
trientc themselves. w

This wall blocked the entrance and the 
weight of 1300 persons In the body of -he 
church was pushing against It. More than 
20 persons lying on the steps underneath 
the heap of bodies died from suffocation. 
Two white men who vere in the rear Oi 
the church when the stampede began, 
escaped and, realising the seriousness of 
the situation, rushed tq a corner nearby 
nnd turned in a fire alarm. The fire le 
partment answered quickly a ml the arrival 
of the wagons served to scatter the crowd 
which had gathered about the church. A 
sijrsd of police hastened to the church and 
with the firemen finally succeeded fn releas
ing the negroes that were crushed to 
gethcr in the entrance.

Cleared in One Hour.
The dead bodies were quickly moved, and 

the crowd outside, finding an outlet, 
poured out. Scores of them lost their foot
ing in their haste, and rolled down the 
long steps to the pavement, suffering broken

limbs and Internal Injuries. In one hour 
the church had been practically cleared. 
The sight which greeted those who had 
come to aid the Injured was sb-kenlng. 
Down the aisles and along the out «He of the 
pews dt-ad bodies of men and women were 
strewn, and the maimed and crippled tit
tered heart-rending erics. The work of 

; removing th<‘ bodies was begun at once. 
The walls of the relatives of the dead, who 
had waited on the outside, could be heard 
for blocks.

19.—Tho Liberals ofOrfllta» Sept.
Orillia tendered Hon. J. Israel Tnrte, 
Minister of Public Works, a banquet 
In the Daly House this evening. The 
dining compartment was tastefully de
corated with many patriotic 
j. B. Tudhope, M L.A., presided, and 
Introduced Mr. Tarte as the man who 
keeps his word.

Man Who Keep» HI» Word.

Ecclesiastical Precedence as Now in 
Vogue Opposed By Methodist 

Conference.
A delegation of British Journalists, 

the bvvy of bright newspaper workers 
touring Canada with a view of Investi
gating the natural resources of the Do
minion, were entertained In 
Friday.

many
mere than that number seriously Injured. 
The disaster occurred at 9 olclock, Jusi 
as Booker Washington hid concluded his 
address to the National Convention of C..I 
ored Baptists and for

f&WM, |J|0
In tweeds, 
mette and

banners.
AGREEMENT CONTAINS CONCESSIONS Toronto

There are a dozen of then, 
and they represent the leading daily 
Journals of England. The program be- 
gan eiyly, at 0 o’clock, when they were 
entertained at breakfast at the Toronto 
Club.

ADDRESS TO THE KING ADOPTEDthree hours the 
scenes around the church were indescrib
able....8.60 All Doctor* on Jlund.

Bhiloh Church, in which the convention 
was held, is located lust on 
the South Highland», the 
residence section of this city, and all the 
physicians living in that part of the 
went to the old of the injured. As ma 
of the suffering negroes as could
moved by the ambulances were taken to Winnipeg» Man., 
hospitals, and the others were laid out on Methodic ,the ground, and there .ho physicians nt- «etnodlst Conference closed thin 
tended them. At least 15 of those brought.*n*, all the business being finished nt 
out injured died before they could be re- noon 
moved fro.n the ground.

Witnessed the Tragedy.

Operators will Accept Whatever 
Decision Financier Sees Fit 

to Arrive at.

Cheviot 
lth fancy 

bellows

the edge of 
fashionable Thanksgiving; for Ills

Esteem Expressed lot His 
Rnecn,

Recovery—Everywhere,
Deed bodies were strewn In 

lion and the ambulance service of the city 
was utterly enable to 
Dozens of dead bodies were arranged In 
rows on the ground outside the house of 
worship, awaiting removal to the varlom 
undertaking establishments, while 
than a score were laid out on the benches 
Inside.

Dead Strewnïn reply Mr. Tarte stated that he 
bad the misfortune of knowing whtit 
we wanted and saying It openly. Be

lt fore being a Minister he was a Journal
ist, and thought he knew all about Can
ada. but he found out by further ex
perience that there was a great deal 
more to learn. He had not failed to 
look over our maps. He did not dis
cover the takes. They were there as 
long as they knew. He did not Ig
nore our transportation advantages. 
Speaking of Fort William he said that 
Fort Arthur and Fort William should 
be the points where the traffic from the 
west and east should meet. We bad 
the only natural waterway of reaching 
the sea. The Americans claimed they 
had in the Erie Canal a great factor 
In transportation to the sea, but it was 
nothing more I than a ditch. [Laughter 
and applause.!

Improve Oar Waterway». 
“Whatever my feelings may be. and

every diroc ■.own
The distinguished guests 

made to feel In letter and spirit what 
It means to be the recipients of Cana
dian hospitality. From early morning 
until past midnight they were kept 
busy. From the breakfast table they 
were treaded to a glimpse of Toronto's 
educational institutions, the palatial 
King Eward Hotel and & carriage ride 
to the splendid plant of the Massey- 
Haa-rls Company. Later the gentlemen 

entertained by Premier Boss at 
a dainty luncheon in the Speaker's 
chambers. The affair of the day, how-

In y 
'be...9.60 were

Hazelton, Pa., Sept. 19.—It was an
nounced here to-day that at the con
ference of Messrs. Mitchell, Gompers, 
Wilson. Duffy, Nichols and Fahy In 
Wllkeç-Barre this week a proposition 
was formulated for presentation to J. 
P. Morgan, which embodies terms upon 
which a settlement of the miners' 
strike may be arrived at. The propo
sition Is now In the hands of Mr. Mor
gan or will be within the next few 
days.

It contains nine articles, the text of 
which refers to the demands of tihe 
Shamokin convention. In the new pro
position some of these demands are 
modified and made more acceptable to 
the coal operators, 
have been affected, however, is not 
known. A clause In the proposition 
is to the effect that the new terms

for them.care 4Sept. 19.—The
j even-

58 Suits, 
mixture, 
farmers'

to-day^ This morning a report 
was presented by the committee on 
Civil Rights. The question of order on

move

iDuring the stampede Booker Washing
ton and several prominent negroes were ecclesiastical precedence at state fune-
on the stage, -and were forced to witness .inn- ____ _ , _the frightful catastrophe. Nine of those first reported on. The giv-
1n the choir or In the pulpit were Injured. lnS of the chief places, first to arch-
For n few minutes they attempted to re- , blehons second bHihnns .hi-s ... ...store order, but. seeing that their efforts i 1 *' Becona m™ops’ thlrd to other
were futile, waited until the struggling clergy-men, was declared to be contrary

, pick ' "up"1 thé"1 dead"Ubodle% |tp the sPlrit ot vur political Insultu- 
plck up the dead bodies. lions, the principles established In the

history- of the country, and the Clergy 
Reserves Act of 1854, which complete
ly separates church and state, and to 
be unjust to the great leading Protes
tant denominations. The abolition of 
the existing table of ecclesiastical 
oedence was recommended If practic
able.

3000 In the Edifice.
Shiloh Church 1s the largest house of 

worship for negroes in Birmingham, and 
there were at least 2000 persons In the 
edifice when the stampede began. Instruc
tions had been Issued to allow no one else 
to enter after the building had been

crowd had 
them to 
them to

f
ever, wee reserved for a 
spread at ILcConkey’s In the evening, 
whore the .travelers were banqueted by 
the city.

Mouldei* of Opinion.
The editors In the party are: A. E. 

Fietchcr, formerly editor of The Daily 
Chronicle, London; E. G. LeSage, Daily 
Telegraph, London; James Broudfoot, 
Glasgow Herald; J/cmee Lumsden, 
Leeds Mercury; w. Holt White, Daily 
Mall. I»ndon; A. E. Copping, Daily 
News, London; J. M. Howe, Highland 
News, Inverness; Hugh Spender, West
minster Gazette and Dally Express, 
f^ondorC W. WetheriJl, Liverpool Post; 
D. H. Thomas. Western Mail, Cardiff: 
Rev. F. C. Stuart, Wesleyan.
<*ucut* Of King Edward Director*.

breakfast served at the Toronto 
Club In honor of the distinguished 
guests .wars ont» iof| .|Uu- pleasantest 
functions of their tour. The honor was 
tendered by Thomas Q. Blackstoek 
and other directors of the new King 
Edward Hotel. The menu' cards were 
attractively gotten up and will serve us 
Pleasant reminders of the occasion. An 
elaborate spread was 'provided. In the 
absence of Mr. Blackstoek In Europe 
J. W. Langmuir presld.d, and among 
the guests invited were; George Good- 
erham, W. G. Gooderham, George H. 
Gooderham, W. H- Gooderham, S. Al
fred Jones. W. H. Brouse, Dr. J. F. W. 
Ross, Hon. George W. Rom, w. D. 
Matthews, Robert JafBray, David Fas- 
ken. E. J. Lennox, W. A IlUley, Thos. 
Horn, Robert G. Oktrke, Charles W. 
Taylor, J. Ross Robertson, W- J. Dou
glas, sr„ W. F. Maclean, M.P., J. as. 
Atkinson, Dr. John Hosktn, K.C.

An Elaborate Function.
at a table eating a light dinner, when she BEEF TRUST IN CANADA. elaborate affafr; cut**lowers"gracedVthe
was seized with an attack of syncope. Dr. P—-ulna Houses la *?** “W«tpriate souvenirs In the
Guillaume, who In the course of the day * l'and SS^leTrae'“22 ZST'SS", ba** «to-
had remarked «pen certain disquieting Prlace Edward Island. oompat.lcd the last cold bottle. In ad-
symptoms lu the Qneen s vendition, was altlen to *iie guests at honor there
summoned immediately, but Her Majesty Charlottetown, P.E.I., Sept. 19.—A »«ve present: Mayor Howland, city 
was dead before he arrived Two mem- prominent Prince Edward Island man FVll5r,on- James L. Hughes,

-bers of her suite were with the Queen . , , , . , Inspector of the city echo»:*■ Cltvciveir
during her last moments. As soon i,s the who arrived In the city yesterday In- Littlejohn, George B. Wilson, «‘crellry 
news of tho Queen's death became known formed your correspondent that the to HIs Worship; Captain Homier ,,r 8 The*^ate°Qoeen ' wu!«<bote"ltfort herPp!ety orties proposing to establish cold stor- £££ thebold "Xtir

m;lnhtotytheenedhu,ne"7bgeipope0fseutrh.T P^n“; «0.. on the Island were act- Oliver; Paul Jarvis, tkt
about nine year» ago a notable token of , ^ *or no a concern than the ffig&n Board of Trade; 8. Alfred Jones, .Aid. 
his esteem in the form of the golden loge tic packing and beef trust organized In ^ra*nani, Major Merrirtt, Major San key 
of virtue. 8he had been ill for about three ' the United States last week. an<* local newspaper men.
years past of heart disease, and of recent I Messrs- Swift and Armour of Chicago. Mayor Howland presided and the 
months her condition had been so serious I thru theta* agents, are now negotiating ^pe^hes wttre of a very informal char- 
tprv’flineA6 " Tecoyerf was ,,n- for the purchase of every available f«tcr.except the clewing rematjc of

meat and packing concern on the island ! ^«"ehdp, which were a carpfully 
of any size, and will likely control the *>r^Pa,re<* symposium In French, 
meat and produce business, not only of ! . ,H<VV 1 an<1 -anmounoed W. We-
the island, but of all Canada, as well tnerin of the LlvezTxxxl Post as the 

Derelict, Waterlogged American as the United States. He went on to er amon^ the Journalists he
Chooser Sighted Off Cope t’an*o say that the fear of Canada had long ; The Mayor prefaced
'---------- * been the only obstacle in the way of f!,?n^nJa™^wlth observation that,

St. John’s, Nfid.. Sept. 19.—The Hudson the formation of the big American trust .xx® .rW desire to oast refleo 
Bay Company's steamer Irene W.. bound that that fear had been of late i«ch^ n" , pn?!8' ^
for * York Factory on tho Hudson Bav hr lessened materially for the reason that J£*!L j type of

pairs"1™ hert t0 securt> ‘■°!l1 nnd effect 1-e a to°tnold In Lanaaa. serve for the press of the world He
The steamer Silvia, which has reached miccii iu nFNMARI^ .T* an ImPerla.lhere from Halifax, X.S., reports having yUttN IN UtNMAItK. stretching around the

sighted a dlrellct, waterlogged American ---------- gobe, which Would
schooner lumber-laden and partly burned, 
about 50 miles off Cape Canso, N.S. and 
right In the track of shipping.

delicious

ENGLISH AERONAUT SAILED HIS AIRSHIP THIRTY-FIVE MILES
STANLEY SPENCER BROKE RECORD BY REMARKABLE FLIGHT

J

What portions

pre-

Three Hours In the Air, Starting From the Crystal Palace and Alighting Near Harrow—Seemed to Have His
Machine Under Perfect Control.!

*

upon which the strike may be settled 
will be available only until Oct. 'M of 
the present year. If Mr. Morgan does 
not see fit to accept them by that 
date the fight will revert back to the 
issues upon which it has been waged 
since last May and the miners’ lead-

I know they may be foolish,” he went 
on, "as long as there Is any energy 
left In me I will preach the gospel of 
transportation thru Canadian 
ways. I am a newspaper man; I have 
given blows and received many, and I ers will prolong the struggle lndeflnite-
am not afraid to receive more as long k'- ___ , .. ... ..

_ , This proposition Is the direct result
as I am right. I may have made mis- of Gov. Stone's conference with Mr. 
takes, but not one single act has been ! Mitchell and District Presidents Duffy, 
proved against

A memorial to change tlhe name of 
the church was not complied with.

An address for presentation to His 
Majesty King Edward VII. was pre-i his shin as easily ns a torpedo boat, is 75 feet long, contains 20,000 cubic

over which the aeronaut passed. | The motive power of Spencers JTia“ ! assured His Majesty of the loyalty of
Percival Spencer, referring to his chine Is a petroleum motor of about j w ' . . *

brother’s trip thru the air said it ex- 30 horsepower, and the machinery is bo*(?y’ P°n‘
cecded the longest trip of Santos-Du- controlled by electricity buttons. The j n^™be1T.a'
mont the Brazilian aeronaut by near- extreme speed of the new air ship In ! cordially congratulated him on his
ly tw’enty miles. calm weather Is about 15 miles an j accession to the throne, expressed de-

Spencer's airship has a blunt nose hour. The machine accommodates | Yout thanksgiving for his recovery
and tall and does not taper In a cigar- only one person, and the entire weight from serious Illness, expressed esteem
aim w.i an,, ” Special features and affection toward Queen, Alexan-

. dra, declared the aim of the Metho
dist church to be to cultivate senti
ments of attachment to the British 
throne, which would tend to the 
strengthening of the links which con
nect the Dominion with the empire.ahd 
uttered the prayer of the whole church 
that the present regime might' be 
greatly extended and crowned with 
every blessing.

At 12.45 o'clock the adjournment of 
the conference was ordered on motion 
of Rev. Dr. Sparling, and the gemoral 
superintendent, with a brief prayer 
closed the quadrennial session of 1902.

Ixindon, Sept. 19.—Stanley Spencer, a 
well-known English aeronaut, to-day suc
cessfully accomplished a remarkable flight 
over London In an airship of his own In
vention. It Is estimated that his ship 
traveled nearly 30 miles.

From observations of those on the 
ground, Spencer seemed to have complete 
control of his vessel. He started from 
the Crystal Palace at 4.15 o'clock this af
ternoon, and descended three hours later 
near Harrow. The route taken by the 
aeornaut was over Streahnm, Clapbom 
common and the smoky south side of the

metropolis, across the Thames, over the 
populous Chelsea district, across Kensing
ton and Earlsconrt, out to Harrow and 
then safely past the Forest buildings. He 
executed an easy descent at the little 
village of Eastcot.

Spencer has been experimenting recently 
with his vessel ot the Crystal Palace. 
Finding the conditions suitable, he sud
denly decided to start on his dangerous 
voyage late this afternoon, and the usual 
crowd of palace spectators gave him a 
hearty send-off. The airship at once rose 
to a height of about 300 feet, 
traveling a boat a mile with no percep
tibly no deviation In his course. Spencer 
made various detours, and seemed able to

water-

.1all hats 
prices 

t better 
expect- #

! T hcive Visited 1 Fahy and Nichols at Harrisburg last 
. . . . , “ , “ Saturday. It is said Govl Stone, at

many of your Industries In this dis- tjjia meetinR with the labor leaders, 
trict. You have not built them upon conveyed to them an outline of the 
prayers. [Laughter.] The Americans terms which Mr. Morgan could con

sider as a basis for making conces
sions to the striking miners- There 

'are some things In the demands formu- 
our waterway Improvements without1 lated by the Shamokin convention 
spending moitey. | Applause.] The !
Americans are a progressive nation, I 
and unless we do not move on we will

me.

* I ■

> newest # 
, colors J 
ads, best #

After like point, like the airships of Santos- Is about IKK) pounds.
Dumont In general outline It has the | of the air ship are devices to avoid 
appearance of a whale. The bag,which | pitching and dipping.

t ?1)5,000,000 In improv-thls year sp<m 
tog their waterways. I cannot build

. 2.00 : which Mr. Morgan strenuously objects 
to, and Gov. Stone made the financier’s 
attitude clear to the labor leaders. 

President Mltchel. It Is stated, has 
be simply drawn along by them. The I received direct assurances of the wil- 
problem has faced us as to how we i lingnees of the operators to accept 
.soli .hi,. ,j whatever decision Mr. Morgan may see shall ship the great harvest from the m to arrlve at after he considéra the
west to the sea. At the present ne- newest proposition of the United Mine 
gotiaLions are going on for the double Workers’ Union, 
tracking of the Grand Trunk Railway 
line from Peterboro to Midland. That 
is an important factor in the direction 
of our grain being hanfJled thru 
Canadian w 
[Applause.]

Right as to Transportation.
“MV. Ilays oi the Grand Trunk Rail

way Company came to me and said I 
was right in my calculations to have 
out trade handled by Canadian boats.
He told me his company were about to
build more houses in Montreal, and any attempt is made to send a substan
tial meant that the company were tial supply of anthracite to the markets, 
gmng to do their share in handling This course has been decided upon as 
our trade.” [Applause.] the result of a series of secret meetings

Hon. Mr. Tarte then referred to what of members of the unions which were 
had been accomplished by J. R. Booth, held in Philadelphia and Trenton. Both 
single-handed, in providing railway ac- j organizations have the support of the 
commodation,^and asked when one man American Federation of Labor, and 
could accomplish what Mr. Booth had, i should they go out the roads will have 
what could the C.P..R do with their to suspend business, 
powerful organization? In 'fact, it Them are one million members of the 
amounted to this; if we could not carry Federation, which virtually has indors- 
our own trade we were not w orthy to I ed the action of the trainmen, as de- 
be called a nation. We were strong fcat of the miners will be the greatest 
enough to be thr masters of our own blow labor has received in the history 
destiny. [At e.J of the United States.

View» ■■■■■

DIED AT DINNER-Carpet Weavers Give Way 
Weary of the Long Strike

KING SEES CART. WYATT.apes for 
kr, small, 
brim and 
1 leading

■Queen of Belgian» Passe» Awe y, i 
While Almost Alone.Celled on Torontonian*» Bride fa 

Scotland After the Wedding.
Spa, Belgium, Sept. 19.—Marie Henriette, 

Queen of the Belgians, died here suddenly 
to-night at ten minutes before 8 o’clock. 
Neither her husband, members of her fam
ily nor Her Majesty's doctors were present 
at the time of her death. 8be was seated

London, Sept. 19.—(Telegram Cable.) 
—After the wedding ceremony yester
day at Crathde parish church, Aber
deenshire* of Captain Harry F. Wyatt, 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles, Toronto, to 
Miss Henrietta Begg, daughter of the

.2.00
land Soft 
felt, good TRAINMEN TO JOIN MINERS. '

By Vote of 42 to 10 They Decide to Return to Work—Weakening 
Caused by Company Taking Back Superintendent 

Wolfe, Who Was Acceptable to AH hands.

1
If a Substantial Amount of Coal 

1» Mined.
aters in Canadian boats.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 19.—Every 
coal-carrying railroad in the strike dis
trict will be tied up by a great strike 
of trainmen and telegraph operators if

S-hnul-every worker In the factory, 
tancdusly with the reinstatement of the 
superintendent there were many dis
pensions from the ranks of the strikers, 
particularly those employed in the in
grain department, and this it is under
stood was responsible for the heavy 
vote on Friday night in favor of de
claring the strike off. The strikers at 
first numbered 280* and of these loO 
went to Philadelphia, where there are 
02 carpet manufacturing establish
ments. Of the balance about 50 re
turned to work, leaving pearly 80 to 
carry on the strike.

F. B. Hayes, manager of the Toronto 
Carpet Manufacturing Co..when spoken 
to after Vhe meeting, expressed his 
pleasure at the result, and asked The 
World to state that there are about 12.» 
vacancies In the factory to be filled 
this morning. "If the old employes, 
said Mr- Hayes, "who arc in the city 
do not exceed that number, they will be 
given work." "We cannot displace 
those who have stayed by us or those 
who have taken the places of the 
strikers. ' Any little differences we 
have had during the strike will, I am 
sure, be forgotten by the company. 1 
don't anticipate any further trouble.

After a fight lasting nearly 10 weeks, 
during which time there have been 
many unpleasant Incidents to both 
parties concerned, the strike of the 
weavers employed by the Toronto Car
pet Manufacturing Company has been 
declared off. The decision was reach
ed at a meeting held on Friday night 
In Murray's Hall, corner of Northcoic- 
avenue and Queen-street. There were 
54 present, and of these 42 voted to 
call the strike off. Ten voted against 
the proposition, and the remaining two 
being undecided on the question, cast 
blank ballots.

The result of the strike Is a distinct

II have 
krning.

4C
I

the lot 
n-hands, 

p, in all 
battems, 
bilar. 35c

i

mpf...18
IN TRACK OF SHIPPING.

rear, in 
ight for 
ial, per- 
4, regu-

//
trlff Question.

As to the taint, he said: “I am dab
bling with a delicate question. Politics
d1fficumesTteheUplay Ihe" qu^tioTTs! Jury B,nmei Le"“ John"“>™ 
whether we are going to rely upon Death of Her Child,
the Americans for our destiny or rely ~ ,
on ourselves. That is the position I ^ oroner . A. Youngs Inquest
take. There may be differences of opin- inK thc death of the infant child of 7>nh 
ion as to just how matters should be. Johnston, the 17-year-old girl, who was j
I never met ten men around a board of employed at a down-town hotel, where she by the gift of a handsome
the same minds; if they were Itiey gave birth to the infant on Aug. 31, was brooch,
would be fools. [Laughter.] Condi concluded on Friday night at No. 6 station. '
tions change. There are few things ! ^ Ju*7 found that the child came to his
that last forever in, a man's life. True “fc'l„th V-T. ai!h™0ï.li,<'„râe ™ 8nÜn fhe John' 
love is nprhnrxs tho nniv tuirbo- ” who “ted on BeHevue-jiveiiue,IT niifrhti»r.Pierliai>S' the on y did not attend to give her evidence. She
iLaughter.] js believed to have left the city.

Quoted From Mr. Fielding.
,“r- Tarte then quoted from the speech PATENTS - Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 

i or Mr. Fielding, Minister of Finance, de- King-street West, Toronto ; also Mont- 
livered last session to this effect: “We real, Ottawa and Washington. ed 
do not propose to make any changes in 
the tariff this season. I do not for e.
moment claim that the tariff Is perfect. You can make a business announce- 
i mink that on the whole it has prov ment thru The World and have it 
ed a very good tariff; Ineed, whep we conveyed to 28,705 subscribers cheaper 
recall the circumstances under which | than you can reach the same number 
our tariff revision took place; when in any other paper In Canada, 
a ® reIJ,ember the very complicated and ! The World's advertising rate offers 
cnrncult problem with which we had splendid value. Contracts for adver- 
to deal, we may well congratulate I Using can be made to-day with The 
ourselves upon our success In World cheaper than with any other 
devising a tariff so well adapted to the, paper in Canada. At the beginning of 
requirements of our country, a tariff the year 1903 there will be an advance 
under which Canada has prospered In a in these rates. Present prices prevail 
*Tf?t?r degree than in any previous until that date on all new and re- 
period in her history. I have ocea- ne wed contracts, 
sionally hinted at the desirability of a 
reasonable measure of tariff stability.
•Nothing would he more likely to un
settle business than a practice of intro
ducing frequent tariff changes. Hence 
we have resisted applications for manv
small changes, and we think It well to The brand on these ten cent cigars ought 
do so to-d^y. But I would not have p 1 ,n hp enough to make you want them, but 
understood that this view can alw tvs w0 11 ,<,n -vn" mnr<>- There Isn't a hit of 
held. As time passes, conditions ehantro "erond-rnte tobacco used In their make-up.
In our own counter ,ndtwiiK,V„in : Th"v nr" made to get all the tobacco goo 1- 

, Wl" !>( "en ness into them. They arc skilfully rolled to 
for us to take note of this, so that we attractive shape and will prove a most tie- 
may adjust ourtarlff accordingly. Melons smoke. Sold all over. Made by th>

Endomed By If I* CoIIi-akucm. Parkdale Cigar Company.
"This statement,” he said, “was made 

with the approval of the government 
as a whole. I am, therefore, reepon- 
sible for the statement as a Minister 
of the government, and diiring the 
last two months I have never said more 
than tirait

late John FarquWarson Begg of Loch- ; victory for the company, who have all 
jrtagnr, His Majesty the King called. along maintained that the employes 
; at I.ochnagar, which Is adjacent to j had no grievance. On the other hand 
the Balmoral estate, to offer his warm- the employes say that the company 
est wishes for the bride’s future. His granted their main demand when they 
Majesty had previously sent a letter took back Into their works this week 
of congratulation, which was accom- Mr. Wolfe, the superintendent, who

enjoyed the confidence and good-will of

DIED FROM NEGLECT.

...35
concern-

,. *miltaneou*ly
voioe the Ideas and hopes of the whole 
English nation. He hoped the Cana
dian press would, therefore, pattern af
ter the English press rather than the 
puerile, contemptible and wholly worth- 

?»■?. eirouse for Journalism of tk' 
United gtateik^M^Bi^BHBiHl 

A Constant Revelation.
Mr. Wetherill thanked

Met at Copenhagen By King C'lirls- 
tIan—Cheered By People.Quality 

ives.one 
sewn, # 

m and J 
$1-25 J

WAS A LONDON MAN.DROPPED TWO MILES.IN A BIG TENT. Copenhagen, Sept. 19.—Queen Alex
andra arrived hcjre to-day from Hngr- 
land on board the British royal yacht

> WANTED FOR ALLEXiBD ARSON.Mlracnlon» E*cape From Death of 
Two Swedieh Aeromaiat».

Alonzo Rowe, Who Killed Brandon 
Woman and Committed Suicide.

Chicago, Sept. 19.—A mammeflf tent, big 
enough to contain 5000 chairs, will be the 
a endemic hall In which President Roosevelt 
will receive the honorary degree of LL.D. 
from the University of Chicago about mid 
day, Oct. 3.

Woodstock, Sept. 19.—Chief of Police 
Zeats and High Constable Tisdale are out I Victoria and Albert, which was met 
in the country to-day with
a farmer’s family, who are wanted for the I her father, and other members of the 
serious crime of arson. It is alleged that royal family, -and escorted into the 
the family recently burned their barn and roadstead by a Danish squadron of 
attempted to burn the house. There was warships. The royal party drove to 
heavy insurance on both. Berostoff Castle, thru cheering crowds

of people.

.75 London, Sept. 19.—Alonzo Rowe, the 
Brandon farmer who suicided by pois
oning, after fatally shooting a lady and 
wounding her fiance, Is a wellknown 
former resident of this city. For years 
he was employed as foreman for Thomas 
Green, a contractor, and in this capa
city he superintended the re-building of

Stockholm, Sweden, Sept. 19.—Capt. 
Eric Unge of the engineer corps and 
Ragnar Wllkamder, a civil engineer, 
had a narrow escape from being killed 
by the fall of a balloon.Whidh ascend-

the gentle-outside the harbor by King Christian,warrants fur
Continued on Page S.|. Wool 

k Ero 
L-hmere 
sample

The Big Fall HatThe World*» Claim. BRITISH CRUISER SAILS. Opening

notice an advertlse- 
ihent for Dlneeni*1 big 
fall hat opening. They 
wish to Introduce to 
you the complete stock 
of new hats received 
during the pest two 

London 
They

f ?
Kingston, Ja., Sept. 19.—The British ed to-day In the presence of King Os- 

orui'ser Retribution sailed from here this j ear, in an attempt to beat the long 
morning for Colon, in consequence of re-;distance record. A fine northerly wind 
celpt of serious news from the Isthmus, was blowing when the balloon started 

----- ------------------------- and within five minutes It had travel-

.25 SIR CHARLES AT QUEBEC.
MISSIONARIES PAID IN PART,

„ „ , . „ .. a Quebec, Sept. 19,-Slr Charles and Lady
Carlings brewery after the fire. He TpppCTi who WPre among the Tnulslan't 
was well liked, but he had the reputa- j passengers today, are looking well after 
tion of being a most passionate man. their European tour. They purpose going

right thru to Winnipeg anil Vancouver 
without stopping.

T,Boston, Mass., Sept. 19.—The officers 
of the American board ot foreign mis
sions anouneed to-day the receipt ot 
$57,933 thru the State Department at 
Washington. The amount Is 25 per 
c^nt. of the award made to the board 
by the commission now in session in 
China for losses on mission property 
In the boxer outrage of 1900.

I'p In Hamilton Early. ed four miles and reached a height of 
During the past month The World has two miles. Then it suddenly exploded, 

added 100 new readers to its Hamilton

iiHrLChf'a,hen Toronto1'papers3 coni- j °f But° Zhen nearin’Tt^Vo^nd

bined. It is delivered to nearly 1300.the remnants of the balloon opened 
homes-in that city before 7 o'clock in 0,,t- acted as a parachute and to the 
;vr‘ surprise of everyone the aeronauts

The World has an office in Hamilton ,andcd safely. 
at 19 West King-street, where orders
for subscriptions or advertisements may HIS SILVER JUblLtE.
be left-

A,Mr. Rowe and his family removed to 
the Northwest at the time of the build
ing of the C.P.R. and settled near 
Brandon.

weeks from 
and New York, 
state, and yuch Is ad

mitted by most every one, that tht» 
stock cannot be approached In aesort- 
ment or style on the continent. The 
establishment will remain open until 
10 o’clock to-might.

w>The car dropped at a teiriflc rate In
OPPOSE CARNEGIE'S GIFT.

London, Sept. 19.—The discussion of An
drew Carnegie's offer of *150,000 to the 
Borough of Marylebone for public librar
ies In that part of London has brought 
out some opposition to the Idea, and the 
acceptance of Mr. Carnegie's gift has not 
yet been decided upon.

»
0 Cap Screws. Set Screws. Bolts and 

special Milled Work. Canada Foundry 
Company, Limited, 14-10 King: St. East.

AND NO ONE KNOWS.
DIED IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Ottawa, Sept. 19.—A despatch from 
South Africa states that Sergt. George 
Armstrong of the South African Con
stabulary died at Hoopstad on Aug. 2. 
The dead man’s home is in St. Mary’s, 
Ont.

Londorf, Sept. 19.—Hou. W. S. Fielding. 
Canadian Minister of Finance, said in an 
InTerview to-day that Canada was not ee k 
ing to promote the shipping combine. Ne
gotiations for the improvement of the ser 
vice between Canada and England, In 
which the Imperial govern mint Is inter 1 
rsted, “.ire not yet ended.” said Mr. Field 
lug. “And no one knows what their out 
ccme may be.”

FAIR, BUT PARTLY CLOUDY.
Statesmen.

Meteorological office, Toronto, Sept. 19.— 
8 p.m.—Heavy showers have occurred to
day in Manitoba, and there have been a 
few light scattered showers In Ontario, bet 
the weather in the Dominion generally has 
been fair and moderately warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 34—40; Victoria, 48—68; Kam
loops, 46—58; Calgary, 36—42; Edmonton. 
34 - 38; Prince Albert, 36-50; Qu’Appelle. 
42- 72; Winnipeg. 42-66; Port Arthur. 
32—54; Parry Sound, 52—58; Toronto, 
58—68; Ottawa, 52—74; Montreal, 56—6Q; 
Quebec, 54—70; Halifax, 56—68.

Probabilities.

Rev. Alex. McGIlllvray Presented 
With a Beautiful Sliver Service.

DIED FROM A FALL.Cold Pressed Nuts. square and 
hexagon, finished and eeml-flnished. 
Write for prize list. 1001. Canada 
Foundry Company, Limited, 14-16 King 
St. East.

i Tillsonburg, Spt. 19.—Warren Harris, 
who was Injured by falling from a scaf
fold on his farm, four weeks ago, died 
on Tuesday.

Rev. Alexander McGillivray, pastor of 
Bonar Presbyterian Church, will cele
brate the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
his ordination on Sunday. In recogni
tion of the event the clergyman and 
his wife were presented at the pre-

#

*
SITUATION HAS IMPROVED.246 4C. J. Townsend A Co. Remove.

* • FJ.'kln, Sept. 19.—The 'situation, at 
Cheng Tu Fu. capital of Sze Chuen 
Province, and the scene of the recent 
"Boxer" activity, has Improved. Brit
ish and French gunboats are now with
in 90 miles of the city. A squadron of 
French marines has reached Cheng Tu 
Fu, and the marines are expected to 
r-eturn to their gunboats with the 
French consul there.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co- have 
leased the large premises, Nos. (If! and
Messrs.1 Brown1 f B ro s' ^ ‘ a n d°c'ont ai n i n g | Paratory service on Friday night with 
about 20,000 square feet of floor spare, j a beautiful sterling silver service by 
where they intend carrying on their, thfi of Managers of the church,
general business as auctioneers and 
storage warehousemen after the 27th 
Inst.

Smokers -Imported Turret Ogdens. 
Navy Cut selling at 10. 20c and 40c. Fine 
show of same in Alive Bollard's New 
Store, 128 Yonge St.

A BAILIFF KILLS HIMSELF.
QUEEN’S ROYAL CLOSED.

Montreal, Sept. 19.—L. A. Dufresne, 
bailiff of Longueull, committed suicide 
this afternoon by shooting himself

4 « ,Niaga/ra-on-the Lake, Sept. 19.—The 
Queen's Royal was closed on Wednes
day. The date originally set for the tliru the head.

i,™ . $6500 for choice detached residence,
I secure f ■ n,e r P',lt to " ashington to large lot, ornamental 

V hon L-lr,1]1" trnde termfV ood the right for immediate sale.
, gentleman at the head of the ad- Adelaide East,

ministration was red hot when he came 
back. Our American neighbors thought 
they could do without us, and more 
than that, thought they could do 
I say with all firmness that what the 

' Minister of Finance has said will be 
realized. [Applause.] It would be un- 
'rise to raise the tariff all along the j 
line. What I am trying to induce our 
fellow citizens to ask to-day, is to make 
h tariff that will suit the Canadian peo
ple. That Is all we want.

No Sectional Difference».

trees, sacrifice 
J. L. Troy, 52 Rev. Mr. Gilray and Rev. Mr. Fasken 

were present, representing the Presby
tery. and presented an address to Mr. 
McGillivray.

closing was Oct. 4. but the cold veathe.- 
drove most of the summer visitors : 
away.

Easterly winds;Lower Lake» 
mostly fair, bat partly eloady, wltk 
n few scattered showers near Lakes

SURPLUS ONLY flTOO.
'

Dentist Office to Let-Fine position. 128 
Yonge St.-Alive Bollard. 156

1 oak, 
wide, 
ronts, 
plate

James Harris, manufacturing furrier. 
Flrst-^lass work at moderato prices. 
Refitting a specialty. 71 King- West, 
first flat. 5613

Winnipeg, Sept. 19.—The Winnipeg 
Exhibition publisher a balance sheet 

surplus of only
Profit-Sharing in Chatham.

Chatham. Ss*pt. 19.—The Gas Company tins ! to-day showing a 
given a bonus of G per rent, fo ««ach rm $1700. 
ploye, instituting a species of prviit-shar 
ing.

Erie and Ontario,
Georgian Bay—Easterly winds; fair' wea

ther.
Ottawa Valley nnd Upper 8t. Lawrence— 

Easterly winds; falrj not much change In 
temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
Province»—Light toj moderate winds; fair 
and moderately warm.

La Ice Superior—Increasi ng easterly winds; 
weather becoming showery.

Manitoba—Easterly winds; showery.

us. THANKSGIVING DAY.3437 DISFRANCHISED FOR LIFE.. If Not. Why Not ?
Life ig uncertain. Have you accident, special 

sicknes-, elevator, or employes' liability msur- 
falter H. Blight. Medical Building. 

Phono 2770.

-The Globe’s Ottawa correspondent 
eays : It is not improbable that Thurs
day, Oct. 2-1, will be Thanksgiving Day.

Cape Town, Sept. 19.—A parliamentiry 
return issued to-day shows that 3437 rebels 
who surrendered under the peace procla 
nation have been disfranchised for life

Th!» Will Interest Smoker».
If you want a briar pipe at a great 

snap* read Messrs. A. Clubb & Sons’ 
announcement on back page. Talk 
about values, nothing can equal the 
bargains to be ha/d to-day at 49 King 
West

.75 WILL SELL TO U S.*

!
St. Leon, Nature's Pleasant Laxative.

Edwards & Company. Chartered Ac
countants. 26 Wellington St. Bast. -Geo 
Edwards, F O. A., A. H. Edwards.

Copenhagen, Sept. 19.—The results of
" " ' the elections of members to the Lands-
♦+♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦"f+'f-f-f-f-f-f'f 4 ♦ >-f-f-f-f-f ! thing, as officially given out to day, as-

KEEP UP SUPERIORITY OF FIRE. t w^t I^rë'ro'the Unitedf8tate,DanlRh

white
louble

Monnments.
The McIntosh Granite tc Marble Com

pany. Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-strnet. 
Tel. 4219. Terminal Yonge-street car rente.X.50 t TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Going on Mr. Tarte saJd there was 

bo reason why Canadians should not 
manufacture everything for which we 
*<aa raw material. In this country 
here should be no distinction# as to 
•o't and west. We should be united 

tin Ur reffect to build a Canadian na- 
J:n- I Applause. 1 Those who accus- 
norï m of untrue to the Ubcral
f, Lv Rh°uM pause before going any 
urther. This was not a political ques- 
°b: it x\"as a Canadian question, and 

f We not keep wtide awake in a 
_ ^ years we should regret our in 

uvlty. Conditions had changed and 
, important question was what we 

•’?re going to do in the future. 
a*» conquered religious and national

; Lunch Counter open In evening— 
Thomas', 80 King West, You con have a "military carriage,* 

shriulderY straight, head erect, etiest 
thrown forward—provided you ere al
ways firm on your feet, with Dunlop 
Rubber Heels to give you confident».

«teamship movembhts.

. BIRTHS.
BARXtiS—At 28 Maedonell avenue, Toron

to, on Thursday, Kept. 18, to Mr. and 
Mrs, George Barnes, n son.

DEATHS,
FLIGHT—At Western Hospital, William 

McO. Flight, In hi* 46th year,
Monday, dept. 22. at 3 p m., 

from 18 IVIdrocr street.
GRAHAM--At 97 Wlltlsm street, on Frl 

day Sept. 18. Willi»™ Hilton, only child 
o? Wltosm J. »nd Gene C. Graham, 
need 13 month».

Funeral Saturday, 3.30 p.m., to 'Mount 
pleasant Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this intimation.

Broadview Boys’ Fair, Ktratheona 
Hall, Broadview -avenue, 2 p.m. to '0 
p.m.

Baseball, Toronto v. Providence, Dia
mond Park, 2 and 4 p.m.

Lacrosse, Brantford II. v. Bradford, 
Junior C.L.A. finals. Haitian's Point.

Yachting, Queen City 16-foot 
(Inff dinghy, on the bay. National Club 
handicap.

Canot, Toronto Canoe Club races.
Princess Theatre, “Princess Chic,** 2 

and 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “A Prince of 

Tatters,” 2 nnd 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “At the Old 

Crossroads." 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea'» Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8

♦
London, Sept, 19.—A special order issued to-night by General 

Roberts, Commanderin-Chief, says that his experience in South 
Africa brought, to him a realization of the fact that British soldiers 
can not yet take the fullest advantage of the admirable weapons 
which are furnished them.

Earl Roberts criticizes British officers for their lack of interest in 
shooting practice and reminds them that their tactics are likely to 
fail if the superiority of fire is not established. ^

In conclusion the Commandcr-in-CHief promises to hold general 
officers responsible for making a firing standard of the highest effi 
ciency and says that hereafter no other will be considered satisfactory.
Kf f 4+-+-H-'f++'f+♦>

**? i ♦ NINE PERSONS DROWNED.
To the Ladles.

Mr. N. Rooney, 02 Yonge-street, an
nounces that he has In stock a fine ns«nvt- 
uient of Irish linen tablecloths, napkins, 
towels, towellings, handkerchiefs, curtains, 
eiderdown quilts, bedspreads, sheetings, 
etc Also a fine lot of German sample 
mantlea. latest designs; ladles' and child- 
ren’s rainproof coats and capes. All of
fered at low price». 246

IÎ Sept.
steamer Thomas sank a harbor steam
er ■ here. Nine persons were drowned.

11).—TheLisbon, ■ French

t
S

r n''e and : At. From.
. New York .... Liverpool 
.New York ..
.New York ..

fiept. 10.
Lncnnla..
('anrljan..
Calabria..
ritonin...
« '.•imi'iiwin........... .. ..QueenMown . New Y»rk
Aucruxta Victoria. ..Cherbourg . New York 
GrafWnldersee. .. ..Plymouth.... New York 
Gerrftanl<\ ..
Hanoverian..
La Bretagne.

Two Lad» Shoot at a Girl.
Woodstock, Kept. 19. — This morning B. 

T. Thornton. Dolrerln-atreet, reported to 
Police Constable Cantelon that two lads 

| whose name* he gave had on Wednesday 
' evening shot at his 15-year old daughter, 

Kmmn, and another 15-year old girl, Laura 
Cullen, daughter of Mr. Cullen, the miller, 
with a small rifle, on Ann-str- ef. A bu.le^ 
whizzed past the Thornton girl's bead, so 
close that she could feel the air.

Funeral
* t + Liverpool 

.. .Gfnoa 
Queenstown .. .Bpston* i i

Store.
St. Leon overcomes habitual const 1 

Dation.

ANY, S

J
We 216 .Liverpool .. .New York

.Liverpool............ Boston
.Havre .. . .New York1p.m.

Star Theatre, New Royal Burlesquers, 
2 and 8 p.m.

J
Continued on Page 3.
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AMUSEMENTS.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,!
______Egg”””» JOK BALZ
M.
S£&? following ,^redenl^

ÎSÎJ(XX)
-te

have found out that we all want to ' 
country to the beat of our■1 | I I I I I-l-I I II II 1

I ini wserve our
ability." .

Continuing, JHon. Mr. Tarte spoke of 
the good to be derived from exhibitions, 
as they show the wealth and possibili
ties of our country. Our Northwest 
was becoming rapidly populated with 
a people who would all be good, Cana
dians, providing they were furnished 
with the same British Justice that we 
all enjoyed, and shown that this was a 
country of freedom of thought, wnere 
the French flag, for instance, may be 
permitted to float side by side with the 
Union Jack. LApplause.]

Approved Canadian Fair.
The suggestion had been made that In 

Toronto next year, there should be held
He for

A SHEA’SHamilton news •*

j
Toi

WVAST

Matinee Dally 
Ail Seats 25c.

Evening Prices 
25 and 50 $8(X )0 ■

h0UW8:

T? T;OI/ID AVBN-t“~_ hrick rot.v.rr
-|N store and nine large honse’s081'®1
flee for quick sale. 8 nse8' Men.

Engagement Extraordinary
Genuine Beaux and Belles Octette

The Latest New York Novelty.
ts-Remembar, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phoni 804.|^

To-Day tn Hamilton,
City championship baseball matches,

2 and 4 p.rn. _
Aquattc sport's loft Victoria Yadht 

Clubhouse, 2 p.m.
Hamilton Hunt Club's run, 2 p.m.
• Rupert of Hentzau," at the Urand 

Opera House, 2.15 and 8.15 p.m.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

BU
JJorothy Neville & John T. Webber
\ In a Comedy Sketch.to be sustained, but it had not been able 

to fix the blame on any person.
The Engineer reported that ]t would a great Canadian Exposition, 

cost $30711 to put down the main and one applauded the idea, and was react y 
connections asked for by the Otis to give his humble support to the idea 
Elevator Company. J. J. Armstrong [Applause.] There were two great rea- 
was given the contract for a sewer on sons why such an exhibition should be 
Pictou street, at 31 cents a foot. held, one that It would show the world

what we could produce, and the other 
_ . that It would bring tihe people of the
Try Nobles now restaurant ed ,easttogether with those of the west, so 
The electrical workers arbitration that th cauld become better acquaint- 

was so far advanced yesterday at « ed Pcr„ Arthur and Fort William 
o’clock that the verbal evidence was shouM be the ca.pitala of the Northwest, 
all In. and only evidence ct a doeu- and not Duluth and Chicago. [Ap- 
mentary nature was yet to come. The , .j That waK the position he had 
arbitrators adjourned till next Mon-, tQken> ^ the one he wa3 going to
day-„ . _ . v. ! stand or fall by. Therefore» he hoped

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard tQ ^ next year ln T»ronto the finest 
and Music Hall. Lunch 10 a m. and cxpoalUcu ln the history of Canada 

m- r ,,.in Know Each Other Better.
reoemtly1 Joined Z h "Let m strive to know our country ”
has returned home for the closed sea- he said. My ancestors v ere the first 

Long Is still under contract to the to come here, my c|’11^re" b .
to leave. We are all Canadians, wren 
going to England you say: T am going 
home;' when I am going to France I 
do not say I am going home, but I am 
going to France. Believe me, we are 
more Canadian than you. Don’t be ieve 
that the Frcnch-Canadlans are not with 
you. It is not true, and, thank God for 
it. Such things have been said, but 
you know, in election times we are all 
apt to make fools of ourselves. [Laugh
ter.] When we return to our proper 
senses we realize that we are all Cana
dians and must live here together. We 
ln Quebec aire sorry you don't come 
and visit us as much.as we visit you.
I see a lot of you young men here. Well, 
the French-Canadian girls are not bad, 
my boys, and If you come down there 

might make business." [Laughter 
and applause.]

In conclusion, Mr. Tarte urged upon 
them to be proud of their Canadian 
nationality- Americans were proud of 
t'heir country .and we had more right to 
be proud of ours. [Applause.]

Charles Mardi, M.P.. who accompan
ied (Mr. Tarte, together with Louis 
Costs, followed with a stirring oration 
on the greatness of our country.

Mnllsncy, 75 Ynngp-strrrt. 1 "crt0ce.

BUILT TO
U»'HOWARD BROS.

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St. The Banjo Kings.
li1 arm in the township ofmTS?
] nJl,,T,’«0t ^ conf'°*»l'>n 4 loon*?11, 
buildings In fair condition, two i"*- 
sr-rlne creek. Apply T. n. Frnnk".h *£"• 
nrin Permanent, or to James Sunderland. ^ Blethm,r,

NORA BAYES,
The Remarkable Contialto.Must Bear Signature of cfl THAT

CIGAR
T-

Fro

« O’BRIEN & HJSCVEL,
PRESENTING "CLICKS & TICKS."

Minor Mention. lK»t:Id n’t finish'That cigar you won 
wtiHn’t a good smoke ; next 
time try an

*Ç tro iCOMMITTEE AGAIN Al WORK.

---------------------------------- eodet

gin
HAL MERRITT,
With hie Porter Girl,

DRAWEE,
In a New Juggling Specialty.

the8. dt H. or 
W. H. 3. Co.,

the Best 5-ccnt Cigar on the 
market.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.After a Month*» Rent Councillors 
Return to Their Duties. gam

clfdRegistered
Ycnry small end os easy 

to take os sugar.
LY OR SARK A HOUSE AND RUTT^4 jaws RXtflusS
raspjas.'si»*

garni 
soil. i,THE W. H. STEELE OO., LIMITED 

40 Scott Street, Toronto.
Hamilton, Sept. 19.—After a month's 

rest the civic committees started this 
evening on their regular meetings, the 
Sewers Committee being the ode to do 
business to-night. It disposed of a 
big accumulation of small matters. The 
sub committee appointed to inquire in
to the complaint that men at the Went
worth disposal works had allowed sew
age to pass untreated Into the bay, 
reported that It had found the charge

FOR HEADACHE. ^ 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOB TORPID LIVER. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

CARTER’S
@ITTLEto.

BültTHE KINETOGRAPH,
3?heWith all New Rieturcs. 24.19

MACHINE
MOULDED

TT°R SALK—CROCKKRY RTORpT^ 
A- Hamilton, on Market-square- nan IN
T^nWîiarLllîr; AP‘^

b j™™**:
with power.
Listowel.

CilTHE YOSCARYS,
THE MARVELLOUS ACROBATS.

r«n
Hunftson.

Lawrence, Mass., team of^ the New 
England League.

For sale, good crockery business, 
stock very' low, established for twenty 
years ; good reasons for selling. Ap
ply Box 22, World Office, Hamilton.

CIS
...or 
I Toy 
Mon 
Root 
NewIRON PULLEYS G RAND Toronto i, oerj;

Box i 
MBs

Apply C.

*Mat. daily except'Wed
Evgr. 10, 2\ 30. 50. 
Mato. 10,15 and 25.

Arthur C. Ayrton’s 
Company in

Mata. Wed. and Sat. 
Beat OC Few CA 
Seats ^ J Rows J”

Gal

8r“PS^
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Ca„ 6

CUFF sic'' “'ÇADACHE. tnUp-to-date patterns, 
all sizes.

Better ask us about them.

GLOBE CALLS HIM FOOLA E Copping, Holt White, E LaSage, 
Rev F C Stewart and Hugh Spender.

Among those invited to meet them 
Robert Jaftray, W F Maclean, 

M.P., J S Willison. J E Atkinson, Alex
ander Fraser, William Douglas.

Premier Ross, eafter briefly welcom
ing the guests, said that when he had 

I visited Great Britain he had found 
that the Idea that the people there knew 
little or nothing about Canada was

Al. H. Wilson
in his new play 6 Th

At the Old 
Cross Boads

pea s« 
Taik 
the t 
gurat 
to-da 
teste 
game 
gecoE

A Prince of Tatterd 
SSSSK* 75,50,25

were: Continued From Page 1. help wanted.

T'ïTc;iïf,Lo”!s;™»™~|ï
asfss.ijaasgS'^Ars
T3RIGHT, CLEVER YOUNG u IX 
AA with good references, as «11^1..' Room 10. No. 11 nichmond-street.1

questions—(cheers)—and it was 
for us to consider what was best to 
be done.

now

Dodge Man’fg Go.
TORONTO

Phones 3829-3830.

Next Week 
“A Desperate Chance

NEXT WEEK
Rupert of HentzauH. A. Allan’s Plan to Have Sixty 

Freighters Run to Quebec 
and Montreal.

Tlie Conservative»’ Mistake.
The Conservatives ln the lait cam

paign made the mistake of raising the
wrong. __ i„„n.din» anti,religious cry. He would confess

Several of the journalists, = If the Liberals lost ground In the
LyE hf^v£r^e th^r Vh.it thru

Canada, which they all agreed was and made speeches, and there was 
country of Immense poæihllitles. nothing easier than to distort speeches

Robert J affray spoke briefly, and W. in oncg own country made a thousand
men present for the pleasure they had J*. Maclean, M^P , said that one of t mlles away. Had he made Ms speeches
given the newspaper men during the things needed to bind the empi. m ln Ontario the result would have been
day. He declared that their visit thru b‘osel>r "ogeth®r ^  ̂ ° d each different. But wliat he satd in Paris
Canada had beep a constant revelation, change of:nen s, and this: end eac he xrou[d repeat to-day in Oriilla.and
Reverting to English Journalsm, he state in tihe empLe “hould ”?"tro i s he challenged any man to point out 
Bald It was the hope of the English °wn telegraphs and the emplie its where he 'had committed wrong. He 
press to be fair, and, after all that was should control the cables. spoke there about the French-Canadian
in his estimation the object to be at- a The Journalists will leave the =1 ty to d r_ever omitted saying they were
taint'd by the best type of Journals, day at J a-m. for Hamilton. At h p.m. ]0ya, citizens of British emplre.His name
lie desired to see at all times a paper they leave for Niagara Fal s On Mon was uaed ln that cry. Not because he
(published that did not trim the news day momtng they go to Guelph, a was J. Israel Tarte, but because he
to suit the editorial expression Fair- on Tuesday to Brantford, returning to was a FYench-Oapadlan, and he wouild nesl Vs ahtmys the bSTo^sluôîi. Toronto Tuesday night They came m- Mk Me Eng.Ush.8peaklnK Liberal 
The speaker characterized Canada as a ‘° the city on the G-T-R-' conducted by friends not to Join with Tories In the 
country of magnificent distances, des- H. Christie of the w^th ^enunciation of the French- Canadians,
lined in the near future to be the great- department. They s Presented with He would assure them that while most 
est power in the western hemisphere. | duplicate copies of the g , of the Roman Catholics in Quebec
All England wished Canada well as a to the Duke of \ork- were their enemies in 18îX>, to-da^, they
part of the vast empire dominated by .T, ..ir,T,,n with wcire theor friends. CApplause.]
îheir one flag. ALL c°MMt M1CATEP WITH, Only One Way to Fight.

W. Holt White of The Daily Mail ln- Tendon Sent 19—The British For- “I know of only one way to fight,” 
sisted that he had no excuse for talk- . ,)fflre to-nitrht gave authority to said Mr. Tarte, with emphasis, "and 
ing. In fact, those who preceded him a.f.,,)Unce ,hat iIia Majesty’s govern- that is to fight. [Applause ] If you 
left nothing for him to say. He had , ,, communjcated with all the want to win. confidence and support, 
been almost in a dream since coming to , , .powers of the Berlin treaty, do not show the white feather. The
Canada. He could scarcely realize that I ”, thp vjLw to deve'oping their atti- Globe is free to call me a fool y it 
the things he witnessed were real-so ' purpose in relation to the Rou- w™. but I believe that it Is the right
different from the meagre ideas to be ,1aaaJ ew „ as cal led to the atten- and privilege of a Minister of the 
conveyed by word and pictures. On re- . . the ' wera hy secretary Hay. Crown to speak hls mind. The feel-
turning to England he hoped to con- . ... offlt‘lal 0f the Foreign Office ! ing of the country is that we do not 
tribute, in his small way, to the better d0(,liaed to discuss the details of the want higher taxation, but If in a few 
hinder-standing of the] vaist country pptlsh note cases It is necessary in order to foster
claiming the same King - as sovereign * * ______________ and -build up our industries to impose
lying to the west. cigar value is found in Grandas. Th >y a higher duty, I will gK> loa* it.” tAp-

('Hnadian News Service Needed. are made ln Canada of finest Havana to- plause.J
liacco, by imported workmen. Connoisseurs In conclusion, Mr. Tarte alluded to 
pronounce them unsurpassed. the improvements made by the govern

ment in Orillia and said he wo-fild* do 
anjrthing he ccxutld in the future in the 
same way,

bpeeolies were afterwards delivered 
by several of the *btlhter prominent gen
tlemen in a^tendajiee.

Opened ilie Sliudbe cfoanty Fair. 
The Simcoe County Exhibition was 

formally opened this afternoon by Hon. 
Mr.Tarte in a speech in which he empha
sized the importance of all classes •£ 
Canadians living in unity and peace witn 
the one object of promoting the general

--------  ------- prosperity of the country. The hon.
points and return: Detroit, *0; Cleve gentleman spoke from a carriage in 
land;. O., $7.50; Saginaw, Mich., $1 ..io, ! front of the grand stand, whicih was 
Bay City, Mich., $7.45; Grand Rapids, we^ croW(|e(ii 
Mich., $t'S.30; Chicago, Ill., $12.40; Cin- 
clnati, $1250; Columbus, O., $10.

A choice of routes beyond Detroit 
allows passengers opportunity of view
ing new scenery. Tickets are good only 

I for continuous passage in each direc
tion. Full particulars from any Cana
dian Pacific agent or assistant general 
passenger agent, Toronto- 61
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■ THEATRE

Lsfi Perform*nco To-Night of
The Klrke La Shelle Opera Co.
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TO-DAY

TOURING BRITISH EDITORS IN rpAII.ORS, TAILORESSES, HAND FIN. 
-f isners on men's fine coats, steadr 

ployment, highest wages. The Lowndc, 
Lompany, 36 Front West. ,

PRINCESS CHICTHE
Continued From Page 1. 20-KNOT PASSENGER SERVICE Next Week—De Wolf Hopper.WEAK MEN 'i'h

$13 paid by cheque each Wednewlnv .to 
all expenses, (lireet from headn'u.rt'. 
Money advanced for expenses. ManaH: 
312 Paxton Building, Chicago W'

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton's 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
Jrous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, FH.D.,
30# Yonge-street.

meetMatinee Every Day 
Smoking Permitted. 

ALL THIS WEEK
CLARK'S

STAR nl
Considers a Foster Line Would Not 

Be Advisable—English Feel
ing; Expressed.

rest, 
with 
Bann 
In rl( 
the b 
have 
In th,

and

Week-^flc^L^tm^s R^o Hill 

English Fol’y Co.
“BOSS” CHOKER'S SUCCESSOR.

Next
New York, Sept. 19.—Charles F. 

Murphy to-night was elected leader of 
Tammahy Hall at the meeting of the 
Executive Committee, which was at
tended by all the members with the 
exception of August Moebis of the 31th 
assembly district. Devery was not 
given his credentials as leader of his 
district.

Montreal,# Sept. 19.—H. A. Allan of 
the Allan Line made the following 
statement to-day In landing from the 
Tunisian :

“We have," said Mr. Allan, "been 
discussing the fast line matter on the 
other side, and have entered Into nego
tiations with several companies, with 
a view to forming a shipping combina
tion strong enough to supply all JJie 
wants of the Canadian trade and (rail
ways. We have also discussed the mat-

'1161
ANTKD-ATri-.«iSSs

ferred Apply Topaz Diamond Compta? 
107, Yonge-street. >-vmp,ny,

EASTERN 
LEAGUE

Ball Ground», King St and Fraser Ave.

Toronto vs. Providence
AT 2 P.M.
AT 4 P.M.

BASEBALL Son
day
Toron 
In thi 
were 
fast i 
of th, 
New- 
on th, 
In fat 
of the 
Inga 
Brlggi

AUTUMN
DYEING AND CLEANING

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & C0„
108 King West.

PERSONALS.Two Games To-Day
PprlK^b'. K it gin rid, 

physiognomist, palmist and Irctur-r roli 
medalist and diplomas for delineation’ Thli 
a the professor’s first visit to Canada and 
he con be seer, at lli! Richmond 
2 to 9.30.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBWhere Did He Get the Wheel?
Sergt. Watson, who was promoted to 

fill the vacancy caused1 by the resigna
tion of Sergt. Vaughan, placed under 
arrest on Friday afternoon Angus Mc- ter' in all its bearings with the Min- 
Donald, who is charged with being is ter s who were over, and have ex
drunk. Before he is released he will tensively gone into figures with them.” 
be asked to explain how he came by “What is your general plan?” asked 
a bicycle which he was trying to sell at the reporter.
177 Bay-street. Sergt. Watson question-] “Well,” was the reply, “we propose 
ed him in the store, but he disclaimed having a fleet oi about TtJ to 60 freight 
all knowledge of the wheel, which was steamers to run to Quebec and Mont- 
standing at the kerb ing, and which real ln summer and to St. John and 
only a few minutes before he had at- Portland, in whiter, |n addition to a 
tempted to sell. The bicycle bears no sufficient number of fast freight and 
name plate.^ 1 he frame is black, with passenger steamers running about 20 
a flow'er pattern, and the rims red 1 knots.” 
yellow. The grips are leather, and the 
handlebars steel.

Stricter first-class house. French cleaning and 
steamjcleaning. Also dyeing of every descrip
tion. The most expensive goods are handled by 
this firm. Ladies’ Cloth Suits, Gentlemen s 
Clothes. Chenille and Lace Curtains and other 
wearing apparel, ere., etc. Phone and one of 
onr wagons will call for order.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

TORONTO
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A LICENSED NURSE WILL TAK15 
-Cx- ladies at her own home; confinement» 
WesMKnd Mr”" Hard7, 38 Sully-creacent,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th
—TO—

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th.
ng and Steeplechasing, 
day. Firm, race ar 2.:<0 p.m.

B JCGIMENTAL- BAND.
Reserved Seats $1.50 

W. P. Fraser,

A-
T F NOT MARRIED SEND YOUR FTJIXj 
JL name and address and receive some- 
thlnx that every single person from 21. to
TolX Oh.oaVe’ AddreSS D' F‘ G™n*-

Raci
each

At least six races

Harvey’s Phenyline Admission $1.00.
Wm. Hendrif.

Presfoenf.
OOD SAVE THE KINO.

Scc.-Treae.
636123156 A RE YOU SICK 7 CURB YOURSELH 

Ja- and make money curing etheri; par. 
ticulars for stamp. Edward Leonard, Dun. 
das, Ont.

The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis
infectant and Deodoriser Known.E. G. I,eSage of The London Tele

graph pleaded the usual modesty of the 
press. He did not believe with the 
Mayor that there were any newspaper 
men who were devoid of modesty. The 
quality naturally flourished ln news 
paper offices. However, they had seen 
much. In fact, the party had started 
out with their lights under a bushel, 
as It were. Sometimes, the speaker de 
dared, the bushel had increased until it 
was not one bushel but many, and some
times almost barrels. However, they 
had been rendered almost dizzy since 
arriving ln Canada by the evidences 
of progress and vast domain. He had 
never spent so little of five weeks in 
bed ln hls life as he had during the 

p. live weeks he had been in CtNtada. He, 
too, wanted to see an Imperial press, 
but most of all he wanted to see in 
Canada an independent news service, 
a service that does not receive Its re
ports from tainted sources, as it weire. 
A Canadian news agency, he thought, 
was badly needed by the Canadian pa- 

" pers-

The first match played ln Toronto^"Do you, then, consider the much 
talked-of 22 to 25-knot service impos
sible, or at least Inadvisable?" he was 
asked.

"Personally, I certainly do. It seems 
to me that a 20-knot service is the best 
all round one. 
there Is a strong feeling amongst com
mercial men that an allround 18-knot 
.service would be the most serviceable 
one."

Asked It he had seen the statement 
credited to some of the C.P.R. offi
cials, to the effect that that road want
ed no assistance and was prepared to 
operate an Independent fast Atlantic 
servic/6 of Its own, M.r. Allan said: “No, 
I have not seen it, but I consider that 
such an action would be very unfortu
nate for Canada at large, as well as for 
the other Canadian roads and steamship 
companies in particular."

POLOÆœsftsus'Bas urzstspint bottles, at prices very favorable to 
druggists and large users. Write for quota
tions to

Western Excursions.
The Canadian Pacific announce their 

regular western excursions to Detroit, 
Chicago, Cleveland, Grand Rapids, Bay 
City and other western points on Sept. 
25, 21i and 27. These excursions are 
looked forward to annually with much 
anticipation, as they are vary popular. 
A through first-class coach will be at- 
tashed to Canadian Pacific train leav
ing Toronto at 7.50 p.m. on each, night 
of the excursions.

Rates from

TO RENTWhirled Around a. Shaft.
Rat Portage, Sept. 19.—James Dean, 

employed in the mill of the Rat Port
age Lunjber Company, had a narrow 
escape from death a few days ago. Hls 
clothing caught in the belting of the 
machinery, and he was whirled round 
the shaft. Every particle of clothing 
was tom from hls body, and he was 
found lying on the floor In a precarious 
condition. Three of hls ribs were 
broken, the muscles of hls right arm! 
and shoulder much lacerated, and one 
of his lungs a fee ted.

Montreal Polo Club v. Toronto Hunt rpO RENT, FOR TERM OF YEARS, 
A 170 acres, lots No. 4 and»B, 4th «n., 
township of Whitchurch. Apply to Hit. 
Jerry Mortson, Richmond Hill.

Wed. Aft., Sept. 24,JOHN G. HARVEY. 
Manufacturing Chemist, 

Todraorden, Unt.
ln fact, in England

at 4 p.m., Toronto Hunt Ground*. Admission 
badges 60 cents at 1 yrrclVs book store, 8 King 
Street West. Special car service from Wood
bine.

V*
mO KENT—10-ROOMF.D BRICK H0US3, 
JL 39 O’Hara-avenue; four rooms on 

ground floor; ln thorough good order, rea
sonable tent to desirable teeint. Apply 
Walter H. Wood, 150' Cowan-avenue.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

NEXT ATTRACTION.-VTEEDLES—FOR GRAMOPHONES AND 
J.A all Talking Machines, 77,c per. J.OÜO; 
ln ]0,0f;<) lots (10c. Disk Talking Machine Co., 
8 Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto.

Toronto! to following LEGAL CARDS.Oakville Fair
Sept. 23rd.

$4,000 IN PRIZES.

oATSWOHTH & RICHARDSON, BAR, 
vy riaters, Solicitors, Notarié» Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

OLOT PUNCHING MACHINES; BIG, 
kj quick, lawful money-makers; will re
gister strength on dial; will earn you $40 
weekly; price $2S. Rogers Mig. Co., f>26 
Tremont-street, Boston, Mass.

He was introduced by 
Mayor Tudhope and was given a hearty 
ovation.

“Imperial Limited/’
The Canadian Pacific fast tri weekly 

transcontinental service between Mont
real, Toronto and Vancouver, will be 
discontinued after Friday, Sept. 11>. 
The last westbound “Imperial Limited” 
will leave Montreal on Friday, Sept. 
It), and the last eastbound leaves Van
couver on Saturday, Sept. 20.

The daily service between Montreal, 
Toronto and Vancouver, and from Van
couver eastbound, will be continued as 
usual, leaving Toronto 
daily until further notice.

TTNRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor»' 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 pel 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Mali 
1586.

Wrong Ideas of Canada. Reduced fares on railway. £ 
Star leaves Yonge St. Dock 10

Str. White 
a.m.“I am the son of a French-Canadian 

farmer,” he remarked at the outset. 
“We French-Canadians all come of a 
good old stock. We are all good people, 
and the sons are Just as good a® their 
fathers. While commissioner at the 
Paris Exhibition I noticed in a geo 
graphy there that Canada was stamped 
as a count/ry with a doubtful climate. 
Well, the first public meeting I address
ed afterwards I pointed to our rrjaignifi- 
cent "exhibit pf fruit and cereal 
refutation of that idea, and my 1 
were convinced of the truth, of ir^: re
marks about the splendid advantages 
offered by this country in agricult 
and in every line of commerce. [Ap
plause.] Our country1 is not kn0wn In 
France or England, and I am sorry to 
say it is not known to ourselvles. I 
have traveled a good deal in our| coun
try, some say too much, but I a

COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
X.y Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

381Changes In Kilties* Dress.
The first parade of the 48th Highland

ers for the fall drill season was at
tended on Friday nightJ by 390 officers 
and men. Lieut.-Col. Macdonald was 
In command. The new Infantry drill 
was practised for about two hours wi^i 
good results. Staff Sergt. F. W. Dav
idson has been appointed assistant ord
erly-room clerk, and Lance Sergt. J. 
Smith promoted to be sergeant. The 
promotion of Corp. A. Checkby, to be 
lance sergeant, has also been announc
ed. The regimental rifle matches will 
be held on Saturday, Sept. 27. The regi
mental badges, new design, will here
after be worn on the Scotch caps and 
sporrans. A piece of scarlet cloth will 
be worn under the badges on both caps 
and sporrans.
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HOUSES WANTED. AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

*c., 0 Quebec 
art, cornet 

..-y to loai,

J tor, Patent Attorn 
Bank Chambers, Klng-i 
Toronto-street, Toronto 
James Baird.

/--l ARDS.
V_v heads, envelopes, dodeers. billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 77 
tjueen East.

STATEMENTS, LETTER-Will Preach n. New Gospel.
Hugh Spencer of The Westminster 

, Gazette made a distinct hit. He desir
ed to see preached the “gospel of a 
hew country." He wanted the people 
of congested England to know that a 
great country lay to the west—a 
try where there is a 'home for all. _This 
was the hope of the Mother Country.
Canada needed the population, and they 
needed the land. The combination would 

» make the British empire master of 
the world. Naturally the tendency of 
«ill things was toward the west. It 
had always been so. but here, in Can
ada, the westward trend would cease as 
the natural centre of the universe.

Arthur E. Copping of The London 
News spoke briefly of the many good 
things he had witnessed since arriving 
and none better than what he witness
ed in TpTOfittb whose hospitality he 
thought, surpassed anything of the 
kmd he had the pleasure of participat
ing ln.

H. H. Thomas of The Western Mail 
of Cardiff made a very thoughtful 
epeech. He desired to point out what 
the els'hman had done for Canada 
He found him in all portions of the 
Dominion, and he hoped that in future 
the -Welsh would come direct to Can
ada Instead of, as in the past-i via the 
fotatos.

"The army and navy, ln which 
distinction is made of volunteer and 
regular,’ .was the toast proposed to 
which Major Merritt of Toronto and
gracefully'16'" °f ^Uebec responded An Interesting Case.

Fnt.-r'tnineil it,- va. „ A well-known lawyer In eonversa-
Thr Km-iuh t„, ' Preniler tion with a professional friend at the

4ain.,,i in t>lf. ^rnabsts were enter- vourt bouse Friday remarked upon an 
thr.'™?, irnoon by Premier interesting case which had come under 

ment in the SnMWPr?.i.0f ,:ho worn- his notice, and he intended to sift it 
Parliament Chambers, at the to the bottom. It was a mixed case
prosenT wore? A ln5sV1The visitors I of ale and liquors from Taylor. 2115 
Thom-t«4 T'lmn» d ^' Fletcher, D tJ Parliament-street. Mr. Taylor’s busl- 

• Jam°3 Proudfoot, J M Howe, ness is growing rapidly as .a natural
— ___ ___________ __ result of prompt attention, re-liable

~ ---------goods and reasonable prices- Tele-
—— o prone orders to Main 585. Delivered to

any part of the cdty with despatch.

TIT ANTED TO RENT AT ONCH- 
W House for small private family, 6 ut 

7 rooms, central location preferred. Box 
25, - World. _

Ur. J. D. Keliogs's Dysentery Cordlnl 
Is .a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cKVlera. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If th-\r have a bott’e of th's 
medicine convenient.

at 1.45 p.m. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains; will pell the following ten cent 

clgafs at five cents: La Arrow, all clear 
Havana, Principe de Gabo, all Vueltn Ha
vana filler, Tuckett’s Marguerite, Irvings, 
Arabella, Salisbury, Oscar Amanda and 
Gomez Garcia.

QT. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 80- 
O Ucitors, etc. Office, Temple Building, 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2881,

61
court- Will Make Carey a Vet.

At a special meeting -of the Armv and 
Navy Veterans, to be held next Tues
day night In Occident Hall, Private 
C^rey, a Souith African veteran, who 
was at the relief of Ladyamitlh will 
be made a member and also tendered 
a reception. At «8.45 .the doors will be 
thrown open to all who wish to attend. 
An invita.t:on has been extended Mayor 
Hoiwland and the members of the Citv 
Council to Ik* pretsent.

5 as a 
learers LOST AND FOUND.

T \CJNCAN, GRANT, SKEANS A MILLER, 
JL/ Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com
merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned. 
’Phone Main 240.

T OST-RiLACK AND WHITE HEIFER, 
AJ from lot 18, c>n. 4, East York. Will 
persons finding her please .-ommunlcate 
with R. J. Cnimble, L’Amaronx I'.O.

ure
LIVE BOLIvARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains. ten cent plug Lilly, Amber and 

Creseent, all reduced to eight cents, also 
five cent plug Bobs, Silver Spr.ny and the. 
Four Hundred, All at three for ten.

AToronto to Detroit and Chicago.
The many fast trains via the Grand 

Trunk make It the popular line for those 
who desire to take advantage of the 
Western Excursions Sept. 25, 26 and 27. 
You can leave Toronto 7.35 n.m., 4.50 p.m.

at Port Huron

MUSICAL.
HOTELS. R S. M À G I L L, TEACHER OF 

French and music. 110 Grim ce*MrpHE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
_L Carlton-streets -American or European 
plan. Rates : American. $1.50 to $2.00 per 
day. European plan, rooms, 50c up, for 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c. 
Winchester anil Church-atreet cars pass the 
door. Tel. 21187 Main. W. Hopkins, Pron.

that my hair Is turning grey, j for I 
would like to see a great deal r 
it. as the more one sees of it th 
he loves and admires it. 
is magnificent, and our lakes and [rivers 
are unsurpassed in beauty. Where is 
the country where the fisheries are bet
ter? Where the country where tit 
greater abundance of minerals ani 
bers and resources of all kinds?] 

Interest of Country Above All.
“We- have made wonderful progress 

during the past year. Party politics is 
one thing to-day, but the interest of 
the country is above all [Applause.] 
I have belonged to both parties, and I

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
ix gains, ten cent package Old Chum, 
T. & B., Meerehaum. Mastiff. Morning Dew 
and Cbampaigne, all reduced to eight 
cents.

2«7at enne.
and 11.20 p.m.. arriving 
11.43 n.m.. 8.40 p.m. and 3.53 a.m.. arrlvlrtg 
Detroit 1.10 p.m., 0.30 p.m. and 7.25 a.m.. 
reaching Chicago 8.45 p.m.. 7.20 n.m. and 
12.50 p.m. (Central time). Dining and Cafe 
Parlor ears, wide vestibule roaches and 
through Pullman sleepers on above trains. 
City office northwest corner King ami 
Yonge-streets.

All South Af
rican soldiers are also Invlteû" to at
tend.

Boy Iliad Narrow Escaipe.
St Catharines, Sept. 19.—A 11-year- 

old boy named Welsh was knocked 
down and dragged by a trolley car on 
the cemetery line. When the car was 
brought to a stop, the little fellow was 
found under the car, considerably bruis
ed, but not seriously hurt. The motor- 
man, H. Williams, had brought the car 
to » stop within its own length, pre
venting a fatality.

re of
MONEY TO LOAN.more 

Our climate FO l (win LOAN—4 PER CENT. 
tPOUsWU -city, farm», holla
ing loan-: nu 1res; agents wanted. Bay- 
roMa. u Tcronto-atrtet, Toronto; erenlaê 
107 McGUl-street.

Death of W. McGregor Flight

' «'‘t. for 20 years a draughts- 
man In th<> depnrtment of tho ntv En- 
srlnpar. Mr. Fliefht wns well known In 
tna city, navi fig boon born hero 40 vonrs 

He was connected with several 
fraternal organizations. He leave* one 
son. Allan FHeh't. La wren* d Koiman 
lessee of the Toronto Ferry Company, is 
a brother-in-law of the decease^. The 
funeral will take place on Mondar at 3 
p m., from his late residence, 18 Widmcr- 
street.

a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
jCjl gains, will sell the Board of Trade 

five rents, limit two, 
also Gold Points at four for fifteen cents; 
also a job line five cent cigars, fifty in 
box, at eighty cents, below cost.

TotJ 
•Batt 
xBcai 
Pro vi 

Brown, 
Bean.
S. Hull 
O-rrldo 
MrMah 
Armbrd 
UonnorJ 
Kefiy, I 
Dillon, 
Stackpd

TJ3TEL GLADSTONE. 1204-1214 QUEEN 
JLjL street West, opposite North Parkdtle 
Station, and within 5 minutes" walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars pass the door; ‘finest 
equipped hotel In the city; electric-lighted; 
table unsurpassed; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 
per day: special rates to families and week
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Tnrnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

cigars at two for1ère is 
3 tim-

ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PE0- 
1V1 pie, retail merchants, teamsters 
boarding houses, without security, easy piy- 
mentSî largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street..

Tested by Time.—In hls Justly-celebrated 
nil?, Dr. Parme lee has given to the world 
one of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public in late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could be 
taken without nausea, and that would 
purge without pain. It has met all require
ments in that direction, and it Is In gen
eral use not only because of these two 
qualities, but .because it Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place it in the front rank of medicines.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIl- 
J\. gains, has a Job line of pipes in cases, 
which will sell at forty-five cents, regular 
price one dollar.

ago.

The Farmer’s Success Depends 
Upon His Freedom From 

Disease and Suffering.

y F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET 
1 on household goods, pl.inos, organ* 
Horses and wagons, call and get onr In
stalment plan of lending: small paymentl 
1>Y the month or week"; all transaction* <?en* 
ftdentinl, Toronto Security Co., room 10, 
Law lor building.

dy3
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 

XX gains; don’t forget to call at my new 
shore. 128 Yonge-street, two doors north 
of Adelalde-street. Alive Bollard, 128 and 
199 Yonge-street, Toronto.

7ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
X Centrally situated.
York-streets; steam heated: eleetric-llghted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop.

no corner King and

“ Bam’t Speak Georgre Matthews Dead.
George Matthews, who for many years 

was in charge of one of the looks on the 
old Welland Canal and a well-known figure 
In marine clreles. died on Friday after
noon at the residence of his son-in-law, 
J. D. Ohohvlll, Board of Trade Hotel 
Yonge-street. For a long time he hari 
been 111, and hls death was not unexpoet- 

Docensed was fiS years of age. The 
remains will lie taken to Port Colborne 
for interment to day.

Tot

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

To the motorman,” is a sign to be seen 
on the front platform of many cars. It 
requires all his thought, all his energy 
and all his strength to pilot his car 
through crowded streets. The strain 
tells on him, and 
some when he gets 
” rattled ” and has 
an accident. The

xOne
made.VETERINARY. BUSINESS CARDS. Toronto
T’rovide]

Donldl 
Massey I 

Basesl 
pole 3. I 
Massey] 

Rlruol 
don). B| 
la 11. mJ 

I-eft J 
Time -I

St. Lawrence HalltttM. MOLE, MEMBER OF TTIE ROY- 
W al Veterinary College, London. Eng.. BRASS PLATING, DID YOU SAY?

perfects. 
Richmond*B Well we can do it to 

The Toronto Braes Mfg. Co., 93 
street west.

135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MOXTK15A.Led443 Bnthurst-street. 25IS THE MEDICINE THAT HAS MADE 

THOUSANDS OF COUNTRY 
TOILERS WELL AND STRONG.

ed. HENRY HOGAN • Proprietor.
The best known Hotel Jn the Dominion.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Bay-street. Specialist In dis

eases of dogs. ' Telephone Main 141.
F. *vr ACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO,, 

ItJL 44 Richmond east. Phone 3458. 
Cleans houses, offices, yards, brSes sod 
furnaces. Always ready end no d°b ta> 
small. *46

geon. 97

isurest way to sus
tain the physical 
strength and nerv
ous force required 
by the motorman 
or railroad man is 
to keep the stom
ach in a condition 
of sound health.
When the stomach 
becomes "weak,” 
food is imperfectly- 
digested^ and the 
body is deprived 
of its necessary 
nourishment. The 
nerves are ’’un
strung” and the 
body is weakened.

The timely use 
of Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery when 
the stomach is 
" weak ” will re
establish the body in vigorous health. 
It cures diseases of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition, 
nourishes the nerves and purifies the 
blood.

"1 suffered for fo

None of the Staff Injured,
The Canadian Bank of 

from

FT1HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-afreet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

STORAGE.There are thousands of farmers In 
our land who are rich In broad acres 
and gold, yet lack the true wealth 
known as good health.

It is a melancholy fact that men and 
women in the country districts, breath
ing the purest air and drinking from 
God’s bubbling fountains and limpid 
springs, are liable to the same diseases 
and ailments that come thick and fast 
to city people- We find rheumatism, 
neuralgia, debility, dyspepsia, kidney 
and liver troubles and blood diseases 
almost as common In the farmer’s fam
ily as they arc in city hmnes.

Paine’s Celery Compound, Heaven’s 
best blessing to the farming commun
ity, has done more for the banishment 
of dread disease and tihe building up 
of health than all other combined 

Mn G. J. Smye, a well- 
re er of Sheffield, Ont., 
with • great pleasure that I 

testify to the value of your groat medi
cine. Paine’s C«fiery Compound, 
nearly two years I suffered from indi
gestion, kidney and liver troubles. Af
ter trying several medicines that did 
not effect a cure, I decided to try your 
Compound.
low ln health that I could not eat or 
sleep. I could not lie In bed owing to 
pain In my back; it was only by resting 
on elbows and knees I was enabled to 
obtain^ a slight degree of ease. Before 
I had' fully taken one bottle of your 
medicine I began to Improve. I have 
now taken ln all fourteen bottles with 
grand results. I am a farmer and am 
now working every day. Anyone may 
refer to me ln regard to these stnte-

°cw^My°n*w„mTy There are a mm her of varieties of corn.,
around Sheffield, where I am well Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any at 
known. I am a living- witness to th* them. Call on jour druggist and get a 
worth of Paine’s Celery Compound.” I Dottle at once.

O Commerce
Skaguay! received a telegram 

Friday announcing that none of the 
staff of the bank there had been in
jured, even slightly, by the recent 
plosion, and that there had been no 
money loss.

y TORAUE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O nnos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 361) Spa- 
dlna-a venue.

T R. HANCOCK. EXPERT TAILOR, 
t) m 275 Queen east. Uhone 2312. "lease 
ex,i mine my stock, ln sport my worlt* 
suit my customers, compare prices.
rn HE TORONTO BRASS CO. MAKH 
JL brass and bronze signs, store a»® 
window fixtures, and do all kinds of electr®* 
plating. 93 Richmond West. _____
VV F. CRUISE. THE UP-TO-PAt» 
>Y . roofer and manufacturer of tnrija 

felt, roofing pitch, coulter, carpet I«* 
mill building papers. Estimates gben, 
prompt Jobbing. 89 Broadview aveote. 
Phone M 4408.

In t|J
When washing greasy dishes or pots and 

pans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease.

ex-m 2iOST.
TRAYED O-R ' STOLEN—FROM LOT 
24. 3rd concession East York, Sunday 

night, browu pacing pony, 5 years old, 14 
hands high. James Dean, Amber-road.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Looking for Lost Ileirs.
Grasett has received a letter from 

Michael Flannery of Trebinger, Mien., stnt 
ing that lie is administrator of ;»n estate, 
the heirs to which are named Atkinson nul 
who five in Toronto. He asks to be put 
iu communication with James E. Atkinson.

fidef^251252S2525iH55 5TB5E5EST2525125^
WOUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
J3 penter and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 541. 
Mary-strcet.

/>%
%r

ff IPIP MARRIAGE LICENSES.University
Graduates

w> C/xa nraaseii .T~ LL WANTING MARRIAGE LIJRN- 
sliould go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves. 

BID West Queen. Open evening». No 
witnesses.

A »p"fl | ICIIARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE-ST., 
I contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work : general jobbing promptly atten led 
to. ’Phone North 904.H

u
Clins. M. Henderson A Co.’s Sales

Attention is called to the list of 
coming auction sales under the man
agement of Messrs. Clhas. M. Hender
son & Co., the popular auctioneers.

29 ed

Modern Dentistry TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
ll . Licences, 3 Toronto-street. Evenings, ACCOUNTANTS.639 Jnrvis-street. always a customer.

-i ) DOBSON, 950 Q I». factures all kind» . ,
jvamea; hls trade Is from the 
in?" in the city; prices low; quick » 
a natch, satisfaction guaranteed.

7>0AL AND WOOD ”-IN CONNKC 
I ; firm with the :|liov», I «cep a WjP 

of hay, grain and chop. Prlee«! 
despateh anil 200-9 lbs. to the t 
time. Hall. 363 Parliament, n”*

There is a growing 
recognition of the 
fact that a univer
sity course is a de
sirable training, 
whatever thegradu- 
ate’s after vocation 
may be.
Young men and 
women interested 
in this matter will 
do well to send for 
a Calendar to the 
Registrar.

i4 ( 1 EORGF. O. MEItSON, CHARTERED 
xJT accountant, auditor, assignee, 26 
Scott-street, Toronto.

UK EX EAST, MAXD-
of pin*»*

medicines., 
known fa 

”lt to
wStrike Settled.

BowTnanvTille, Sept. ID.—The strike at 
the Dominion Organ & 
lory has been settled.

In many cases we do 
painless filling, hut never 
at the expense of good 
work. We keep pace with 
the progress being made in 
painless filling and use 
methods endorsed by the 
learned men of the pro
fession.

1‘atnies* Extraction.

eays: SITUATIONS WANTED.
Plano FQ.C- ~\F OUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

J. nursing, wishes a position with In
valid; references. Apply I*. 80 Wellington- 
i venue.

BL'tilN «JHANCr.~.For
1XO YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT 
XJ investing in sou nd stocks, on snfe 
margins, dettlmg with a Toronto house 
that is rated at over a million? l ive hun
dred properly invested now will bring big 
returns. Box 2G, World. t»24

PERSONALS.
stock
Quick
every
1227.

William Clarke nf Sydney. N.S.W., who 
Is making a tour of Canada, enquiring 
into trade conditions, was at -.he offices 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion on Friday.

EDUCATIONAL.Before using it I wag so

Iur years with pain in my 
stomach so that at times I couldnTt work nor 
cat.” writes Mr. Frank Smith, of Granite, 
Chaffee Co., Colo. "I wrote to you about my 
sickness and was told to use your medicine, 
which I did with good results. I only used four 
bottles of yonr * Golden Medical Discovery,’ and 
must say that I am entirely cured, and feel like 
a new man, and I can highly recommend your 
medicine to any sufferer.”

f-1 ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VJT study; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Fran White 
Inw. <Xt McC.inl-street.

O'ffiBL'S’iSKSZ » Sr
2841. Residence To». Park 951.

DAILY EASILY EARNED — HOME 
O empoyment; plain writers; particulars 
for stamp. Ed. I^onnvd, Co. Dundos.Prof. Bryce of Manitoba College and 

moderator of the General Assembly, and 
IL H. Bryce, a wholesale merchant of 
Winnipeg, both brothers of I >r. p. H. 
Bryce, are in the city on a visit.

r I'Hit KB CAN MILK BUSINESS, WILL 
X be sold at a sacrifice. 57 Wood..75

• 1.50 up ART.
/ v ARPETS CLEANED AND LAID Jl 
C • experienced men. Altering *
&n,^.,Cra,rnU"w^^mSy
Hough Bros , 44 Lombard. Phone

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U , Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

y WILL SELL MY RESTAT RANT AT 
JL 182 Adelaide west for $500; great 
snap, contents of eleven rooms, every
thing une; I have made money here and I 
am doing a good business now ; Investi
gate. _____________ _

The C.P.R. and Grand Trunk Railway an 
nounce that, they will run their annual 
western excursions to St. Paul and Minne
apolis from Sept. 25 to 27.

Sunday being St. Matthew’» Day. will be 
marked by special services in St. Mat 
thew*s Cburehr The rector. Canon Farn 
comb, will prcaclTTnorning and evening.

WK RKpainless DENTISThvtmv,9,6 Vd 1A;elai'l« s'i.K
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

McMASTER UNIVERSITY,
Toronjo.

^52525252525?
to pay

DAY. KELT. GRAVEL, 8LATR 
and Fparham Cemen* Roorer,^’
. East, Room 5, Toronto. ^J RO- CETYLENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXH1- 

bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.!5 252525252525 Ao
lal
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Oak
Hall

Those 
‘Swagger’ 
Rainproof 
Top Coats

Just keep our salesmen 
on tiptoe these days— 
and we don't wonder 
at it—for they really 
are the swcllest gar
ments that we've ever 
shown in the fall over
coat way—nice, quiet 
gentlemanly patterns— * 
correct lengths— full 
of style—and grand 
values—

10.00—12.00—15.00

116 Yonge—115 King E.
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parly lead, when Brown, who hit safe'v, 
went to second on Bean’s aaerlflre, and 
scored on Corrldon’s grounder to short ns 
Brown Interfered with the play. Toronto tied 
the score In the sixth, when, with one out, 
Jones cracked oiT a corking double. Then 
Bruce filed out lo Stnckpole, hut the latter 
threw low to Connor, who let It go thru 
Ms legs, and Jones registered. In the 
ninth some fast fielding prevented Provi
dence scoring. Corrjdon singled, went to 
second on McMahon’s sacrifice, and to third 
on Armbrnster’s single. Connor placed a 
pretty hunt down to Massey, who fielded 
the ball perfectly to Toft, the latter nip
ping Corrldon at the plate. The locals 
then went In for their half, when, with 
two ont. Briggs reached first on Kelly’» 
bad muff, and scored on Downcv’s beauti
ful drive to deep centre for thu-ge sacks.

Toronto- AB. II. H. O. A. ■
Downey, s.s.............  2 0 1 0 5 2
White, l.f............... 3 — O 1 1 o
Bannon, 2b.............. 4 0 0 3 3 O
Massey, lb................. 4 o 0 12 1 0
Jones, l.f.................. 4 1110
Bruce, r.f................. 4 0 0 1 0
Carr, 3b....................  3 0 0 2 1
Toft, c....................... 4 O 1 7 2
Briggs, p................... 4 1 2 0 3

Blackford, Knobockllsh, Peler Dury, Curd- 
giliock, Potheen and Halnault also ran.

Sixth, race, 1 mile and 20, selling—Near
est 117 (Houbre), 5 to 2, 1; Optimo, uo 
ISeully), 3 to 1, 2; Sister Sarah, 07 (Bat- 
tlste), 3 to 1, 3. Time, 1.47%. Swordsman, 
Rochester, Zonue and Our Lady

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE ?!

tpàkÀRain and sweat 
have no effect on 
harness treated 
with Eureka H 

Oil. It rs-Toronto Trimmed Providence By the 
Same Score in Both Contests 

By Strong Finishes.

also ran.
.Col Bill First in Handicap of 11-4 

Miles, Time 2.06 1-5, Cunard 
Finished Second. •

‘s;
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney Disease and 

Do Not Know Until it Has Developed Into Bladder 
Trouble, Rheumatism, Diabetes or Bright’s Disease, 
Which Will Prove Fatal It Not Attended to At Once!

0. R. F. U. Executive Arranges the 
Different Series for Fall 

Season.

I go. Rolling: Boer Won Feature.
Chicago, Sept. 19.—Rolling Boer, Vulcaln 

and Bragg were the only three left In the 
Free Handicap, the feature of the card, 
for to-day, and they finished in the order 
mined, and just as placed In the betting. 
Summary:

First race, 7 furlongs—Pierce J., Ill 
(Hoar), 10 to 1, 1; Filiform, m (Dean),
V to 2, 2; ltussehon, 114 (Mathews), 9 t<> 
2. 3. Time 1.34%. Beu Moa, Lady Klee, 
Simoon, Rosie Mac., George Fabb, Fran 
cox M., Trust Deed, Private Noton, Aille ! 
Vlrgie, Hanswurst, Indian II., Light Wind ; 
almi ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Maxette, 98 ! 
(Helgerson), 12 to 1, 1; Foxy Kane, 113 
(T. Dean), 10 to 5, 2; Florestan, 98 (WiIk- 

won erson), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%.
I Touchwood, Senator Morrison, Pericles, 

Mr. Diugle, The Counselor, Goody Two- 
Shoes, Zapho also ran. Prince of Endur
ance loft at the post. >

Third race. 0 lurlongs—Philo, 87 (Rob
bins), 7 to 2, 1; Gregor K., 82 (Treenor),
6 to ». 2; Emma A. M.. 97 (Davison), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Pretorius, Lass of 
Langdon. Little Stingy also ran. Top Soil 
left at the post after running away three 
miles.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Rolling Boer, | 
105 (Birkenruth), 9 to 5, li; Vulcaln, 115 • 
(Wlnkfleld), 2 to 1. 2; Brag, 102 (Hoar), 
11 to 5, 3. Time 1.55. Only three start-

siite the damp, 
keep* the leath
er soft and pH- \JPv 
able. Stitches Jf j 
do not break, v « > 
No rough sur- \ \ \ 
face to chafe \
end cut. The 
harness not 
only keeps 0
looking^]ike

wears twice J" 1 
as long by the 
nse of Eureka 
Harness Oil.

$Kr

; ^\NVBUFFALO ALSO TOOK DOUBLE-HEADER UP TO CLOSING DAY AT BUFFALO ONLY THREE CLUBS PLAY SENIOR IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS!
A TRIAL BOTTLE OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST KIDNEY r-rruv w. =SAKE CURB, SENT ABSOLUTELY KKEB TO EVERY READER C(Ff t'hY ivXp?» 

WHO SUFFERS FROM KIDNEY, LIVER, BLADDER OR BLOOD DISBAS& 0&U>

. \inostojlrd
»Rochester Bent Newark, Montreal 

Lost to Worcester—
The Records.

B. Summaries at Windsor Chicago and 
St. Louis and the Entries 

for To-Day.

i*>; More Than Twenty Teams Will Com
pete for the Junior 

Championship.

wicriflce;
IV0 I■3^

1 YVO A ■ 1
Prankish. Wc^ 

,K,S Bratho™

mm/mil 11i/iin 4,
Toronto» captured a double-header from 

Providence on Friday by the same score In 
both games. Buffalo also took two games 
from Jersey City and, as a result the mar
gin between tbe prospective champions and 
the runners-up remains the same. To-day 
galbes will bring the Eastern League to a 
Close, and If the locals lake one of the 
games the flag will remain on Canadian 
soil. The other games in the circuit re
sulted in a- win lor Worcester over Mont
real, while Rochester trimmed Newark. 
The record:

Oubs.
Toronto ....
Ituflalo ....
Jcisey City 
.Worcester .
Providence 
Montreal ..
Rochester .
Newark ...

O New York, Sept. 10.-I.Tve favorite*
0 at Gravesend to-day, the other event going 
1 *° « «fold choice. Col. Bill, the heavily 
0 played favorite, won the fifth

'■mThe Executive of the O.K.F.U.Lord Sold *met in
tlie Kossiu House on Friday night, with 
tne lollowmg present: A. w.

\•very where \ /<
alldlA. /(_ \ li 
Made by j/
Imperial Oil /{

-C____\ \% \■a Ballanty ne, 
President; George Gibbous, vice-president ; 
F. D. Woodnvrth, secretary ; Godfrey 
tuna;, Mcl'hersou (1’Oterboro), F.H.

i r
\ \' Arace at 1% 

1-5. The
Army to j°g’

I_______  oodet '

VS“ I miles In the fast time of 2.08
’ handicap for 2-year-olds was won by Blue 

0 , Ve,er- lhc f»vorlfc| The Drake stable fur- 
O ; blshvd the winner In the third race. Bon-h 
«ITHmlde, who was heavily backed by the

o ï 1 ;Cl ^

Total .................. 32 1 6 X28 12 i **
x’Cwo out when winning run was scored. : ja,.k o’ ’ Lantern Twhi Rt’d Knight,

.... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1-21 Alhrlroy, Meddling M.rr 
.... 1 00 0 0 0 0 00-1 Ku'ght of Gold, Iilyra, MartmuPen Flor^ 

Two base hlts-Jones. .Klm, -»*> ran "
Three base hits—Downey. i„g about 6 f’uHonif*,!?nd “P. was sell
Double plays-Toft to Bannon, Dillon to t in ,,5 T “f^^'i’Ul5 (Odoinl, 

Kelly. lOO flLndrvS in i l ' ,S.Vlr ,,f He West,
Hit by pitched ball—By Brown, 1. 107 (Shawl V» tr> ? 3.to 2l Mailden,
Sacrifice hits—Downey, Bean, McMahon, j 21 3 5 oVlnxvhn 4 to Time
Bases stole),-Bonn. sier, CarroM D ’Fem2mnteV.S,nt|ra- -v"''
Bases on balls—Off Brown 3. Duckov Leschen mÎ™S° Neither Que,
Struck out—By Briggs 5 (Kelly, Stackpole, r,m. ' ’ ’ M xer a“d 1’retoria also

Corrldon, Armbruster, Bean). Third race 3-venp .
Left on bases Toronto 0, Providence 6. yards-^Smith ' Trimble tin ?r m ,e ilnd 70 Time—1.45. VmpIr^Cox. and out, 1:B™ Howard m^R^dLrn, ^

U ’"o™'1 and 3 2t;0R|m^e, m jc(,el,ran), 

Buffalo, Sept. 19.—Buffalo added two Hi-mover Queen, Courtnny 15 4
more victories to her string to-day from ran-
Jersey City. The first was a pitchers' Fourth race, handicap, for nMe
battle, In which McGee was sflgntly su- about 9 furlongs—Blue Pofcr 11 
I>erior over Pfanmlller. Buffalo scored i fern). 7 to 10 and out, 1- IntermnHn™ d 
the only run of the game on a base on (Cochran), 5 to 1 and 6 n'
balls, a short hit and an error. McCann's 104 (Shea), 12 
curves were batted to nil corners of 1.12 3-5. Lass 
Olympic Park In the second, Buffalo win- True also ran.
ning 12 to 1 In six innings. Fifth race, handicap ail ivFirst game— R.H.E. -Col. Bill. 116 (Shaw u ?*P?A It1,,
Buffalo ..................10000080 0-1 6 5 4. 1; Cunard, 115 «V Con not? ,*nd, 1
Jersey City .........0 00000000-0 4 1 « to 5. 2; Herbert 1'»(T1L‘I i

Batteries—McGee and Shaw; Pfanmlller and l to 4, 3. Trmo~2 i ?m 6*î° 6 
and McManus. starters. l o’ °nI^ three

Second game— R.H.E. sixth race 3-venv „u.___
Buffalo .............................0 1 3 4 4 *-12 12 0 i M6 ”?• selling.Jei-sey City .................0 0 0 1 0 0- 1 7 2 t„ lo ™d 1 to 4 h / ’vr114.(J’ Mnrtln). 0

Batteries—Ferrv and Shaw; McCann and (('««bran) 7 1 Hun*or Raine, 104
Mack. Umpire—Thomas Kelley. Smith) 9 ti s «nT?’ j?eIv,n(>- V*

At Montreal- R.H.E. Ardcn alsn 1" 1 t0 2' 3- Time
Worcester .. ..0 0801001 0-1015 1 lw’ Arden also ran.
Montreal ............. 102000000—3 8 2

Batteries- Merritt and McAuley; Dun- 
lew and Fuller. Umpire—Rinn.

At Roehester. Rochester defeated New- 
, , ark In the morning game ef the closl ,g

in the ninth hv clean miiinJ’ wô"* out I series. Newark’s errors were costly, and 
were hard fought ahn,HnjnSai ^*5; Knn',Pa : aided Rochester to pile up runs which 
fast exhibition^ in IhL fie'ld t .'I Jw , should never haw gone to their credit on 
of the game. Pnppatou and Stackpolef'a ! 'ht> g”me' Hem™lng pltChefl’ ^°°fTH E
on "the sfabnh,'t,her"fir«tWeae ,1”‘ 1?CP":,on's : Rochester .. ..42110 1 Ox-O 13 1
in favor of J,™!.!, f, ’ wl,h hnnn,'s Newark ................ 0 0 0 0 2 OO 0-2 8 5
1# tk'°r of «appalau. Bean was put out Rntterleci- oocan and Becker- Jope andof the game, as he so lost control of h's feel- ’ P
ings as to throw a hall at the umpjr*. HemmlnS-
Briggs pitched the locals to victory in the
second gani£. and. with perfect ‘control'
servfed the sphere In a most deceptive mm-
aier. The game was won in the ninth
with two men out. on Downey’s corking
drive for three sacks to deep centre. The
fielding of the locals was gilt edged in both
games. Carr, at third, made a sensational
stop of Armbrnster’s drive in the first

VTotal...........
Providence- 

Brown, p. ...
Bean, s.s..................
Corridon. 3b. .. 
McMahon, c.f. .. ! 3 
Armbruster, l.f. .. 4 
Connor, 2b...............4

.32 2 6 27
AB. R. H. O. 

..4 1 3 0

..3 0 0 1
4 0 11

0 0 4
0 12
0 0 1

4 0 0 12
3 0 12
3 0 0 3

5 tot
Thomp

(Aigonauis), S. 25. DuMouim (Haiml
itiu'vmi,1mL8Cheiilllc“ /or tUe s‘’Ulur and tbe 
ini umediate tines were draft-a ,lu„ ,7i,
anrwd ,<?aer ,ulPJltaiit business truus«et?d 

Arguliants ol Toronto;
SAStVSSSi -«.s gt 

5pMT,ars-s--e*aS-‘"j 
52fF m-stsss

gueuci‘ Po.t ?,?JT6?' « ennse-
tb’îy ^°™ "‘“e 'lbt'ermt'diate. ^should
u.uwa il wm pî./ Vt'u'rl,or’ ““J
JX th,e , Juulüi series more than 20 clubs 
,111 L?ufKLt L0r lhe ehamplousbip. There day, b8ent t''6mghhC,d.l,U TorantS on Trt 
divided^iuto dlwucu™ WlU b*
d At'^ ^midttee eenslstmg if ,he presl- 
t~rv BnUbbtyue, G. Gibbons,
som’ T C k litin, oodwortl1. *'• H. Thomp- 
nn thV .' iUg wa8 appointed to dr iw i!£, t*?e schedule for the Junior districts
iw»oT’ Won Vi”’ .««**“«. London Ï:

Peter,ôraS"n S'^’’ H',mllu'“. Orange vibe 
jUtrboro H. Deseronto, Plcton, Queens

:s,K,ïf“ï à tffftjK serg-

Jr,ds-stree?,’'nll?rkd.,lle C(>,l''glate and

ari,£,r!,€
jKivva which was considered at the first

gi-gS'Si JSVim,r£i:S'G?,?ntCh rgs °,f Professionalism against
«S « p°,farS“a£ •*«

™ « 7 charge was Zf

gw A?h,e| V» lïiït
yZXb3Hiï'ïî>Ÿ°h? -HHied last*

eARfettisae-s
sffl,,a%au,,îKES.",J.S7,2iMurphy »f last year’s Hatbftton Vbfil^s 
^ hlch were granted^ The Toronto ri .h 

al'0Wed to P'flT In the Intermediate 
ÎLr/f®. on Payment of a bal;wicc due the 
Ieterboro Club. T.A.S. Club of Petorbovo
admltt>edOln?nart.V,it0,;lns of Toronto were 
admitted into the Junior series of the O.R.

Gordon Crawford and Dr Smtt siting the London Club, nppli-r^for*rein 
?'"'PD!™t ThP said Club played i-wl.who 
Inü?,-.i??,g e't Th<* suspension or the 

numbers of the Iamdon team 
which was created by the executive . n 
2 L3, 11)01, u as removed The
schedules draw-n up were as follows: 

—Senior League—
al\ve 4 Argonauts at Hamilton; Ottawa

Oct. 11—Hamilton at Ottawa; 
n bye.
a 'bye. 18—°ttawa at Argonaut,: Hamilton 

a'bye 25—Argonauts at Ottawa; Hamilton 

a^bye 1—Hamllton at Argonauts; Ottawa 

a^ye 8_0tlm 114 Hamilton; Argonauts

-Intermediate Leagne-WestSn Sectlon- 
tl 'b e ^ Toronto II. at London; Argonauts

to?'!' b\^rj0nd°n at ArS°nauts IL; Toron-

Oct. 18—«Argonauts II. at London; Toron- 
tos a bye.

Oct. 25—Torontos at Argonauts H.; L,n- 
cl on a bye.

Nov 1—London at Toronto»; Argonauts 
II. a bye.

Nov. 8-Argonauts II. at Toronto; Lon 
don n bye.

Company. 'A.
4

7/JA /=-i
sn:bT^
Uso be leased* Ins. Apply'Tl:

3 /z0 RACE WEEK BOXING SHOW.0 ,z w3
Callahan and McClelland Will Clash 

for 20 Round* in the Ring.

Toronto Is the natural location for the 
long-talked-of bout between Jack McCIcl- 
laitf of ritts4mrg aud Tim Callahan of 
Philadelphia. Twice previously the Cre- 
wceufi A.C. had the pair almost together, 
and it now seems certain that tney will 
meet at the regular autumn race-week 

in tue rink. Because Mc-aeliand has 
showed the superior hitting powers in his 
three bouts here, followers of the 
seem inclined to make him favorite, 
Cnl'shan's many friends will hardly see 
him go unsupported.

The Philadelphian has taken extra care 
In preparation, and will come to Toronto 
three days before the bout in perfect 
physical condition. McClelland, too, never 
neglects his training. Benny Yanger, the 
Chicago featherweight, has challenged the 
winner.

The preliminary bouts will be announced ! 
on Monday. Kid Brady, Pete Barry aud 
several 105-pound boys are already train
ing In expectation of clashing in the hciiiI- 
wlnd-up. While Charlie Wren, 120 lbs: 

\Art Edmunds, 125 lbs., and George Mafhe- 
son, 125 lbs., would be willing to box tive 
rounds.

Kelly, lb. .. 
Dillon, c.. 
Stackpole, r.f.

0245e ri
stork IX

OUft-e; w,„
AP.*ly Box -k>

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Hide and Reek, 
114 (Helgerson), 10 to 1. 1: N.iulahnkn, 
114 (Mathews), 3 to 2, 2: Chicago Girl, 
110 (Prior), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.06. Pen
ance. Amlnula. Leash, Impetus, Courage. 
Harriet S.,Countess, Reasoner and Hedera 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 imlle and 70 yards—Wing 
Dance. 102 (Dean), 20 to 1, 1: Judicious, 
104 (Wlnstett), 4 to 1, 2; Count ’Em Out, 
109 (Prior), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.53%. Chick
adee, Rose of May, Gra Ma Chree, Dark 
Secret also ran.

Won. Lost. 1*.C.
.. 63 42 .W4 covetedsr 4t> .Ik»4 

.529

.0-3 ! Toronto ...............

.515 Providence .........
.425

>-«88 72 84
‘A <16 02

M'S®
r^ge, R„, rt-
I 8880'
[is—WE VVAN^ 
ronerue» ln.*u 
hption and casa 
pmilton. Can

66 64
57 77
ô 4 76 .415

.. 89
Games to day : Providence at Toronto «two 

games), Jersey City ui buiialo, Worcester 
at Montreal, Newark at Rochester.

97 .256 1 p7 - Iolf. !i
game

tuo Ai
SkiTwo Game* Aerain To-Day.

The final games of the Eastern l^eague 
geason will i»c played to-day at Diamond 
Park between Toronto and Providtmce, an 1 
the championship depends upon them, 'me 
games Friday are sufficient evidence that 
to day's double-header will be bitterly 
tested from beginning to end.

To-Day’* Radnor Card.
Gravesend entries :G 4First race, high 

weight, handicap, about % mile—Sadducee 
136. Clorlta 124. Young Henry 30. Jack 
Ratlin 129. Operator 128, Schoharie 123, 
Setauket. Belle of Lexington 121, Clipper 
14, Ondurdls 112, Examiner 110, Sparklet 
115, Essene 112.

Second race. steeplechase, about 2% 
miles—Inspector Stevens 158. Draught aman 
142, Silent. Friend, Scotch Rush. 136, Victor 
134. Terrible Terry, Glen Varlock, Silver 
Twist 30. Hopbrook 32.

Third race, “The Holly” handicap, abort 
% mile — Africander 120, Hursthourne 118, 
Eugenia Burch 114, Injunction 113, Sir 
Voorhee-s. Fire Eater 112, Wild Thyme 
112, Astarlta 114, River Pirate 110, Ameri
cano 109, Merry Acrobat 106. Roxboro 98.

Fourth race, "The Second Special.” 1% 
miles—Hermls 115: Advance Guard, Ar
ticulate 121; We.Yth. Runnels 110, Blues 
121, Sombrero. Francesco, The Rival 110, 
Par Excellence 107.

Fifth race, selling, about 
Russell 112, Dark Planet 10 
Chicle 97. Arcade 109. Tioga 90. Turnpike 
97, Ring Dove 107. Sinner Simon 112, Sheriff 
Bell 105. Bohblnet. Harrison 102, Nlaxus 
99, First Chip, Hackensack 107, Qsgoode 
109. Ella Snyder 102. Chrystlne A. 110.

Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Andy 
Williams 102. Conundrum 104. Bgn Batt'e 
92. Numeral 06, Chaparral 104, Bar Le 
Duc 93. The Dancer 94, Grand Opera 107, 
Shnndonfleld 95, Black Dick, Par Excel
lence.

secre-D.

1. through.
Acetylene Gas 

'• _ Permanent 
Toronto. ed

con-
I The first

game will commence at 2 o'clock and tlie 
second at 4.

Gardntr and Brice will pitch for To
ronto and Corrldon and Sullivan for he 
visitors. The games will be played, rain 
or shine, and the largest crowd of the s~a-' 
son Is assured. There will be special ac
commodation in the shape of extra benches 
Bnd chairs, so that everybody will have a 
good view of the games. The gates will 
be opened at 1 o'clock.

The Torontos will he in good shape to 
meet lhe Pittsburg» on Tuesday afternoon 
m Diamond Park, after two days' good 
reft. The regular team will be In the field 
with Jimmy Miller at second baso Capt 
Bannon In centre field, and Jimmy Jones 
in right field. Gardner and Toft will be 
the battery 1er the local*. The Plttsbnrgs 
have won nearly 100 championship games 
la the National League this season.

Buffalo Also Won. Twice.

IXIand Woden alsovi
'UNO Min,

a» collector.itrect. 1^0 Pains In the small of the hack, painfnlpnseing of urine Inflammation Of hi.s 
der, torpid liver, cloudy urine, pains in the back of I ” head n«k rh-n^trê 
I"'"5 ,over ‘he body tell you your Kidneys are diseased and are nm nhlo tTdo 
their work properly. If you have anv of these symptoms great care should he taken îng th? entlrePsj*tem. dlS4',Sv nnd ‘,revent 14 hecomfng chrontc'and Imprégnât-

to I and 3t0to8-l,2VT,°mne 

o Linden and Right andHAND FIN. 
its. steady tin. 
The Lowndc, Young In Draw at Montreal

Montreal,, Sept. 10.-.lack Bennsey of 
/roy, N... and Joe Youngs of Buffalo 
fought 10 rounds to a draw at Maison
neuve last night. It was agreed to fight 
with one arm free, which suited Heansey 
pcrfeetly, and he had the best of the In
fighting. Both are husky, rough-and- 
tumble men. who ran give nnd take nil 
sort» of punishment, but Youngs was the 

• cleverer of the two, nnd did all! -he lend- 
ing. His lefts to the body nnd to the 
Jaw had plenty of steam, hut Bean soy 
blocked most of them in n wav that sur
prised his friends, nnd had some of his 
counter swings landed the shades of sleep 
would have settled down upon Mr. Youngs 
of Buffalo. F. Bonthllller refereed satis
factorily. and Archibald Lebnrge managed 
the entertainment, which

*

IF IN DOUBT MAKE THIS TEST.IIN EACH 
uslness of oR 
inuncial stand- 
edt'y salary of 
‘dnoaday, vlth 

headquarters. 
Manager,

u....Put ^ “lne. n a *In"»i 'Her It stands 24 hours if you And a reddish brick 
dust sediment In It. or particles floating In the urine or if It Is cloudy von will 
know your kidneys are in a diseased condition and are unable to perform their work 
the result will lie the bladder and urinary organs will become inflamed urle aehrwlli 
poison the’ blood, the stomach will become affected nnd unable to digest -lie food the 

will become weak and the result will be a brenk-mVwn of the general health 
MSS and^reât'èâre” °r dlab3tes- "hkhwni prove fatal If not treated with prompt^

■
94 mile—Eva 

7. Ora Bel 04,■ies.
:o. ■Ufil as

S—PORTER ., 
habits, sober, 

lored man pr* 
ond Company,

Jockey, Disciplined.
Buffalo, Sept. 19.—Jockey Wnlnwrleht 

was set dow-n and Minder was flnZi
day r0UWa1nrwé?Khtat Kpn"^r"th Park tm 
day. B ainw-rlght was on Barouche and
?ŸZD „!hP, t,îl r'L raoe’ hnt humped Jnnice In 
the stretch. Barouche, altho the 
wa» disqualified. Minder’s offence was

tti<*d iln f,,lp Jast race. when, with 
Kpdcmle. he pinched Baikal off on the
m.lLu'nS' TxZhe fr° F0011 things were 
milled off. I>elmnreh. after several* losing 
races, was Anally sent nnder the wire to- 
day well backed by his owners. To-mor- 

•* Ket-away day, and the feature 
i£^cClty^JS,,burhan Handicap, valued at 
.VVb Th;re, are eight contenders, and 
Alaadfn and Joe Frey were sent on ves- 
terday, especially for this event. To
day s summaries:

Ratted Two Victorien in Ninth.
Sensational finishes were the order of **ho 

day ar the ball grounds on Friday, wh«n 
Toronto captured two WARNER’S SAFE CURE

Will purify and strengthen the kidneys an,* enable them to do their work' It will 
rheumatic gout, diabète. Bright's disease, uric acid poiTon, InfUm

If ^ou deride Wnrner’s Safe Cure 's what yon need you can bay It at any drag 
!îo.r«irw70 8lz<1®- oO rents nnd $1.00 a bottle. Be sure you get Warner's Safe Cur* 
Cure '”teS contaln Rangeons drugs. There Is none “Just as good as" Warner's Safe

drew a full 
house. A preliminary bout of four rounds 
between a pair of frisky boys caused lots 
of amusement, and resulted in a draw.

favorite,
Ii’h.d.. lath 

phrenologist, 
lecturer; gold 

Mlneatlon. This 
to Canada nnd 

I >nd weet, from

Buffalo entries; First race, maidens, sell
ing—Iyird Sterling. May Boyd 106, El Chi
huahua 107, Miriam Bedell, Orrlssa, Grand 
Marlas, Sheppard.

Second race. % mile, maidens—Bargee, 
Full Back, June Collins, Cham- 

hlee. Insensible 115. Jim Buck, Mrs. Wlggs, 
Hegira 112, Bonnie Burr 115.

Third race, 114 miles, “The City-Subur
ban." handicap—Six Shooter 120. Plcderleh 
110. Homestead, Joe Frey 111. Aladdin 108, 
Orontas 107, Circus 105, McWilliams 103.

Fourth race, K>4 furlongs, handicap—Syr- 
lin 120, Old England 118, Maud Gon te
113, Sprlngwells 106, Lovable 105. Early 
Eve 103. Escalante 104, Americano 100, 
St. Dkniel 90. Merriment 96.

FI ft if race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Uledl 111, Maud Gonne 106, Iltowaho 107, 
Cogswell, Snnrk 103, Dnbloais 102.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Lone Fisher, 
man 114. Bounteous 106, Gov. Boyd 104. 
Leone, Pay the Fiddler 100, Blue Ridge 
96. Branch II. 95. Tenagara 89.

Seventh race. % mile, polo pony, gentle
men riders — Fifty Five 160, .Shoshone 160, 
Fitz 160, Sunshine 160, The Roan 160, Ho
lloa 160.

Windsor entries: First race, % mile, 3- 
y ear-olds and up, selling—Lord Fraser 
100, Mrggs 105, Hurry 103, Competitor 304, 
Worthington 105, Vouch 111, ivella Barç 
105, Orrle Goan 106, Zeribn 108. Ducasua 
109. Aratoma 114.

Second race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
selllug—Jlm Nap 112, Assassin 114, Vltnra
114, King D. 114, Istgarto 114, Sir Ellers!le 
7tü, Vie Lamout 119, Loyal Prince HO. Old 
l'ht! 119, Trent The Mere 122, Ml.-ou 122.

Third race, % mile, handicap, all ages— 
Mrs. Frank Fester 00, Soothsayer 00, For- 
rle 91, Spud Caldwell 92, Lady Kent 107, 
The Bronze Demon 100, Firing Line 111, 
Him Tint- 112.

Fenrth race, % mile, Maple Leaf selling 
stakes, 2-year-olds—Lome 96, George Perry 
101 (Dyment entry). Bank Street 00, Lans- 
flow ne 101, Eddie T. 101, Spinet 108, F. G. 
Good 106. Lamp Shade 101.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles. 3-year-olds and 
tip. selling—Santa Teresi 03, Easy Street 
100, Sister Kate II. ll«. Huzzah 103, 
Gi-orgla Gardner 106. Press Grave 100.

Sixth race. 1 in He, 3-year-olds and up, 
seTlltig—Insolence 00, C’larena, Mary Pine 
00. Easter Bov 00, Sertie 104. Ellen Dale, 
l’eaale F„ Martha Street. Flaneur, Baffled. 
Horry Duke 109, J.J.T. 112, Lou Rey 112.

St. Lonis entries: First race, 6% furlong*, 
selling—Halneault 07 : Dr. Lovcjoy, Yannn, 
Champagne. His Gift, Amlgarl, Roge of 
Ded, 102; Simon 105; Anles, The Morin m, 
107 ; Yellowstone. Moderate, 110.

Second rnce, 5>A furlongs, purse—Han 1- 
splnner, Bas D’Or, Lazzaro,. 107; Action, 
Sid Silver, Helsel, 110; Canzonnete. Chlek- 
asha, Lou Beach, Leila, May, 112; The Ad
vocate, Dr. ICler, 115.

Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Loti 
Hazel 02, Leon j a 05, King Tatlus 07; Can
didate, Caral. 100; The Buffou, Ida Led
ford. Pirates’ Daughter, Marion Lynch, 
Senator, 104; Unaprlee. Guide, Rock, 107.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling— Events, 
108; IJkencss, Santa Ventura, 102; Miss 
Mae Dav, 106; Kiss Quick, Federalist, 
Slnfl, 97: Theory 08, Tbe Boer 100, If You 
Dare 115.

Sixth rare, 1 1-16 mllen. selling-Potheen 
08; Eleven Bells. Rochester. 100; Rein- 
Algie M. 100, Kilty Clyde 107; Red Apple, 
Peter Durica, 108.

Seventh race, 1 3-16 miles, selling—Hu- 
eena 88, Klngstelle 80; Ravonsbury, Linden, 
Ella, 100; W. B. Gates 107.

PONY POLO IN CANADA.
Two Clubs In Montreal and One In 

Toronto Playing the Game.
The following letters are 

from grateful men and
Is Diamente, n sample of thousands of unsolicited letters received 

women who have been cured by Warner's Safe Cure: 
ol _ _ . 1134 Forest-place, Baltimore, Ma Mi 21, 1902.
Blr,—I am 62 years old nnd a Western Union Telegraph operator. Last summer 

I was seized with an extremely severe nttncli of kidney trouble. Mv physicians
'^^C,]rrasUbMt'eaPu^edPm!trad', ^ ÏTli ^ ‘ a,,'"”d

ern Union service.

Leagne Da*ebnll Scores.
At Philadelphia (American)—

Boston ..................
Philadelphia .. .

Batteries: Young and Crlger; Waddell 
and Sohreck.

At Chicago (American)—
Chicago .
Detroit .

Batteries: Patterson and McFarland; Mer
cer and Buelnw.

At Boston (National)—
110 0

Philadelphia . .0 0 00 
Batteries: Plttlnger and Moran; Iberg 

and Douglas. '

[will TAKE 
k confinements 
Sully-crescent,

R.H. E. 
0-4 6 32 0 0 2 

10 0 0

U8t^e Vng of tbe boat> ond ere he had 
finished he had relieved the man at the 
helm and was sailing the yacht himself.
As he left the ice he said: "That’s the 
finest sport I know, next to polo." Those 
who are lovers of iceboating can form 
some Idea from this opinion of the 
hilnration nnd fascination of pole. Curi
ously enough, while being one of the most 
ancient games, it has been plavcd bv 
Anglo-Saxons only wKhln the last quarter 
century. It has been known In Persia 
for the last 2500 years and more, and 
there are quaint pictures handed down 
from venerable Persian days, depicting 
the sport. It wes first played by Euro
peans In India, where the armv officers 
became enamored of It, about 25 years 
ago. and since then Its career has be^n 
one of ever-increasing popularity and In
terest. From India the home-coming of
ficers quickly Introduced It Into Enginnd^ 
and the beautiful Hurlinghnm House 
grounds, close to London, became Its first 
home. At that time, a score of years 
ago, pigeon-shooting was a craze, and the 
shooting tournaments at Hurl Ingham were 
wont to attract very large nnd fashionable 
gatherings, but royalty began to frown 
on bird-slaughter, and It fell into decay.
Then the Hurllngham green. In conse
quence. was transformed Into sweet and 
velvety sward for polo, and the popularity
of the club was immediately revived. —Eastern Section_
Ranelasrh. with Its charming surround- Oct. 4—Peterboro at Port Hone- Ottown 
Ings, sprang Into prominence later, and II. a bj’e. p ’ a a
now polo Is played all over 'he empire. Oct. 11—Ottawa II. at Peterboro- 

Panada was the last colony to take np Hope a bye. * T
polo. The game has been ployed inter- Oct. 18—Port Hope at Peterboro Ott-i-mmlttenfly in the Northwest, and there was II. a bye. , ’ -,tc,Aa
formerly a club fff Ottawa. It has not, Oct. 25—Peterboro at Ottawa II • Port
however, been placed upon n permanent Hope a bve. *
basis until last year, when h<*h the To- Nov. 1—Port Hone at Ottnwn tt •ronto Hunt and the Canadian Hunt Uhib boro a bye. P a*a IL’ Pptpr
of Montreal organized polo clubs. The Nov. S—Ottawa tt «.♦ *
came ■« now also playoff at the Montreal |.„ro a bye.' rt Hope: reter"
Hunt-

first7 2

First 3-year-olds and over, selling,
1 mlle^-Tenegra, 99 (L. Jackson). 1 to 2. 
1: Hop Scotch. 107 (J. Daly), 10 to 1, 2; 
The Common. 101 (Dart). 10 to 1. 3. Time 
1-42 2-5. El’Orlente. Gov. Boyd, Dactvle 
nnd Outburst also- ran.

Second Vice, 2-year-olds, allowances, % 
mile—Decoration. 110 (Minder), 2 to 1, 1- 
Reservation, 118 (Robertson), 5 to 1, 2; 
Mda, 107 (Blake), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 3 5. 
I>ady Matchless, Onyx and Lutgart 
ran.

Third race, 3-year-olds and over, selling, 
allowances, 1 mile—Barouche, 100 (Waln- 
wrlght). 9 to 10, 1; Janice. 108 (J. Dâly), 
3% to 1. 2: Khaki, 111 (Robertson), 2% to 

Time 1.41.

njiy Instrument In West*R.H.E. 
x—9 12 2 
0-2 8 3

► YOUR FULL 
receive some- 

■>n* from 21 to 
>. F. Gunnels,

0 0 3 1 0 
0 10 0 1 jias. McDonnell.. , game,

ann in the next game picked up a fast one 
from Brown's hat, throwing out the run
ner. Downey. Bannon aud Massey picked 
up everything that came their w.**j- with 
consistent regularity. Massey’s fast field
ing of Connor's bunt down the line In 
the ninth, throwing out Corridon at the 
plate, was loudly cheered, as it cut off a 
run.

A rank decision by Umpire Cox in Pro- Amateur Baseball To-Day.
videncc's first innings of the second Two Senior League games will be played
game gave them a run, and near- to-dav on the old U.C.C. grounds. At 2 
ly cost Toronto the game. Brown, -the o’clock Helntzmans and Park Nine are 
first man up. singled safely, and was ad- carded to conflict- -Sweeny for Helntz- 
vanced a base on Bean's sacrifice. Thon mans and Steven» for the Park Nine will 
Corridon sent an easr grounder lo Downer, he the pitchers. In tne 4 o’clock 
who Immediately threw the ball to Carr, to the Crescents will clash with the Cadets, 
catch Brown at third, when the latter»do- Evans or Armstrong will 
liberately, and with his wonfed prémédita- champions, while Blakey 
tion. struck the ball with his hand, knock- CafletR' . „ „ , ...

 ̂ aoncae rar t£V£SnmA?SS!$&t t£TVea,!£,£
SÇ.hMLTbnt"^. ffotT.'„r„ot -0 taSdt^Sn°b”rokJrllntoC1hpe',ea|t,Tarïwo 
îun toesenra •', Mn™th',' weeks ag” when he helrt the hard hitting
Ihm.îa >'i.ian 0Pc‘al Rnyal Canadian team down to three sea*-
ehoulff not be tolerated by either team, tPre(j fi|ts will again be on the rubber 
since much depends on games at this June- for thp Wellesleys, and Johnnv North will 
ture. Any Interference by a base runner, rtn the receiving. The Stratheona’s h»t- 
as In thls ease, to the Intelligent fielding of tPrv wm he Tobin and MeDonald. 
the ball, should receive a just punishment, second game will be
and any umpire who does not enforce the o'clock. It is the semi-final for the league 
rules Is not filling his position. championship, nnd will bring together the

Toronto 2. Providence 1. Royal Canadians and St. Clement's ' earns.
The first game was won In the Inst In- Shàw nnd Smith will be the battery for 

nlngs, when Toronto scored two runs. Pan- the Royals nnd Rrophy and Swallwell will 
palau was In winning form, and Providence I be In points for the Saints,
were unable to score till the seventh, when , T|?e. Brotherhood so ha II
Bean walked, hut was forced at second Cookes Church meet the_'JJ, Jba 
on Corrldon’s hit to Bannon, the latter final game at Baj side Park «4 "a'o k. 
reaching second on Carr’s fumble of a J'he. "1,1?^ ‘’svKester A'Rson M^-
bounder from McMahon’s bat, and scoring ?£’„ Wb'ld' McKIhbon Har-lv Hend'!--
on Connor's clean hit. The locals got nlF"’J5onr vLhï^ Thes^nlavers are
together in the ninth, when Jones banged requested to he' on hand of 3.30. 
the ball past the pitcher. Corildon, who Tim Ms pie Leafs play the Broetnn Royal
slso essays to play third. Thon Louis oaks at the Dnndns street bridges.
Bruce, who was called upon to bat for* ThP flnnl gnme In the Allied Printing 
W^ldensaul, beat out a neat bunt. A run Trade» League will he played. The 
netted when *'arr hit safely, and Bruce eohMute hns been completed, nnd leave# 
trotted home on Downey’s opportune hit. the Methodist Book Room and R G. Mc-

Toronto— B. R. H. O. A. E. Lean teams tie for first place, with eight
Downev, s.s. .... 2 3 6 1 games won and two lost. The ehamplon-
Wbite.* l.f............. 0 2 0 0 ship will be decided bv a sudden death
Bannon, 2b................ * 2 4 3 0 fame at O’Hnlloran s Grove at 2.30 p.m.
Massev i h G q a a Joe Lyndon will umpire.Jones cf ............. S ? a ? The Royal Oaks will meet the Wlth-
Weldensaul, r.f. !*. Ï 2 0 0 row» on the Grand National Rink at 2
Bruce, r.f. ... . 1 0 0 0 0 c!ock-
Varr, 3b...................
Brennan, c...............
Pappalau, p.............
•Toft........................

CURES KIDNEY DISEASE.R.H.E. 
4 0 0 x~6 10 2 
0 0 2 3—5 9 O

Mrs; Albert Angle of Welsh Run. T»a., wrote on March 9, 1902: I have used War
ners Safe Cure for kidney and bladder trouble: It cured me and did me so raimh 
p>od, especially through the change of life. It has kept my kidneys, bladder and llvor 
in a healthy, normal condition, and-I am now 53 years old. When I began using it 
I was all run down. I had pains in my bnck and was wasting away. I weighed only 
80 pounds. I now weigh Ifio. ho you see Tama living testimonial for what Safe Cnjte 
can do If everyone who h is kidney trouble of any form only use Warner's Safe * 
Cure they would be cured and prabmg thclrllves.

Warner’s Safe Cure is purely vegetable and contains no narcotic», no harmful 
drugs; it docs not constipate: it Is ,i most valuable and effective tonic; it kills the 
disease germs; It Is a stimulant to digestion and awakens the torpid liver. War
ner s Safe Pills taken with Warner's Safe Cure move the bowels gently and aid a 
speedy core.

Bostonp YOURSELF 
g others; par- 
Leonard, Dun*

ex-

nlso
Argonauts

fOF YEARS, 
ldtp, 4th con., 
\pply to Mrs.

1. 3. 
ran.
placed: Jnnlee first. Khaki second. Autumn 
Leaves. 101 (Fltzinanrlee), 12 to 1. 3.

Fourth race, 3-year-old» nnd over, sell
ing. % mile—Wanlnta, 92 (Freeht). 10 to 
1. 1: Chnntrelle» 98 (Walnwrlght). 6 to 
5. 2; Belle o Rofhemtîl. 106 (L. Jackson). 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 4-5. John Hughe», 
Marie Tryon, Jollify, Elolm, Miss Shan- 
ley nnd Military also ran.

Fifth race. 3-year-olds and over, selling. 
% mile—Del march. 111 (T. Knlarht), 2 to 
1. 1: Pride of Surrey, 106 (Minder), even. 
2; Floret, 92 (Dart), 25 to 1. 3. Time 

Irish Jewell, Heroics and Cir-

Antnmn Leaves also 
Barouche dlsoualifled nnd horses

1111.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.Itch for the 
perform for

KICK H0ÜS9, 
r rooms on 

bod order, rea- 
teismt. Apply
avenue.

U
To convince every sufferer from dlseasesof the kidneys. Urer. Madder and blood 

that. Warner » Safe Cure will cure them a trial bottle will be sent absolutely free, 
postpaid. Also a valuable medical booklet, which tells all about the diseases of the 
k.dneys, liver and bladder, with a prescription for each disease, nnd many of the 
thousands of testimonials received dally from grateful patients who have 
ed by Warner's Safe Cure. All you have to do Is write Warner's Safe Cure Com- 
pany of 44 Lombard street, Toronto, and mention having rend this liberal offer in 
this paper. The genuineness of this offer is fully guaranteed.

j
noen cur-15.

[kDSON, BAB- 
r cries Public* 1.13 2-5.

eus Girl also ran.
Sixth race. 2-year-olds, selling, 

ongs—Little Boy.108 (Rohertson),25 
Ernie. 105 (L. Jackson), even.
105 (Minder). 4 to 1. 3. 
clal Tax and Baikal also ran.

A meeting of the allied printing trades 
of the city will he held at the Central 
Y.M.C.A..corner Ycmge and McGill-streetw, 
on Monday night next at 8 o'clock, fop 
the purpose of organizing a football league 
on the snine lines ns the baseball league, 
which Is Jn»t closing a most successful 
season.

The ander, McGuire, Parke Pangman, Wood,
Knott, Venn, Richards. Wallace, Guy,
Reid, Kirk, Cox, Corlgsin. As this Is ex
pected to be n well-contested gnme the 
Northerns would like all the players to 
be on hand as early as possible.

Pharmacy College nnd the Intermediate
Scots will play an exhibition game of ; . ,__ .__ .football this afternoon at Centre Island. ' J' jlÇlîbîi*»*??
Game called at 3 30 H whednle of games diawn np. Any of-Broad view “termedlnte footl.,11 ,eam "«■ '» % 7 £22
will hold an important mertlni- to-night ", ,h 'L »kA. JlZnL tfîî?J
at 8 o'clock at the elnh house. Business. "qmJï”'".'ï" leïlnT11
election of offleers and choosing ..f the wIM^gness te enW * g<^ leeme .
team for the praetlee mafeh on Fetnnfsv : vn^.iiLn
afterno-m with the Canals Permanent riUh,„,h'„”^'*'1ÏJl iV’îê'fini
Loan Co. of the Financial League. I Brown Bro*- < ompan). Is acting

‘ secretary.

5% fur- 
to 1. 1 ; 

2; Epidemic, 
Time 1.08. Spe-

stnrted at 3.40BARRISTER* 
, 34 Victoria- 
i% and 5 pel 
isldence, Mala Pmt

Favorite* Win at Windsor.
Windsor. Sept. 19.—Weather rainy, track 

muddy. First rnce, yelling, for 3-yenr-olds 
and up, 6% furlongs—Zuekford. 99 (C. 
Kelly). 8 to 5, 1; Insolence. 100 (Hall). 15 
to 1* 2; Jim Nap. 102 (Preston), 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.27%. Praucer, Little Rock, Old 
Mike, Loyrl Prince. King J).. Donna Bella 
also ran/ Julia Junkln lost rider; Henry's 
Sister left .at the post.

S<«ond race, selling, for 2-year-old*. 5 
furlongs—Ivemp Shade, 103 (Irvine), 2 to 1. 
1: Gold Bride. 98 (C. Kelly), 2% to 1. 2; 
Emir, 98 (Hill), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.06%. 
Helen, Oak ford. Lady Winkle, Lulu Glaser, 
Maggie O. ami Ethel Wlnda also ran.

Third race, selling, for 3-year-olds and 
tip, 1% miles—Obstinate Simon. 105 (C. 
Kelly), even, 1: Kaslo, 103 (Mothersoil). 8 
to 1* 2; The Way. 96 (Klnslet), 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 2.18. Handcuff, G. W. W. and 
Tchula also ran.

Fourth race, for all ages. 6% furlongs— 
Imp. Albnla. 108 (R. Steele). 6 to 5, 1; 
Lady Kent. 105 (C. Kelly 1. 3 ro 1. 2; Nat 
Goodwin. 100 (Castro). 5 to 2, 3. . Time 
1.26%. Rotterdam, John Ruskln find Zerl- 
ha also ran.

Fifth race, selling, for 2-von r Mds. 1 mile 
-Tim Hill, .106 (R. Steelei. 3 to 1. 1; 
Briers. lOI (Alarle), 8 to 5. 2: Bauk Street. 
97 (C. Kelly). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.51. Wool 
sr.ck. Spring Water, Bolttie, Dr. Carr and* 
Mvxicannu also ran.

Sixth race, selling, for 3-year-dMs nnd 
up, 1 mile—Hinsdale. Ill (Irvine), 8 to 5, 
1: Fairy Dell, 107 (Gormley), 7 to 1. 2; 
Senator Beveridge, 102 (Collins), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.49. Georgia Gardener, Dynasty, 
Lourey and Brissae also ran.

Clulw are invited to send two
ER, SOLICI* 
c., 9 Quebec 

a»t, corner 
-y to loan.

Club of

ISTERS, SO 
aple Building. 
2383. Toronto Rngrby Club.

The Toronto Rugby Club reorganized at 
Rosedaie 1- riday night. There w as a large 
X'mdan^’ ,"'lth Resident Church In the 
chair Only one team will be entered 
In the O.R.F.U. Intermediate!, Tlie 
Juniors will play ex hi hi', ion games or Jn 
thr.- City League. Votes of thanks were 
presented to last year's officers. I*ractises 
will be held to-day at 8 o’clock aud next 
1 uesday and Thursday evenings, 
fleers elected were:
TP™ro^f: A' F- MIUw, T. L. Church, 
J. W. Curry, J. Wright. J. A. Cooper 
George A. Baker, T. A. Russell, William 
C. Christmas, W. J. Suckling, Frederick 
Nicholls, N. Harncr, sr.; bon. president, 
Lewis A. Howard; hon. vice-president, 
I^awrence Solinan; president and man iger, 
Frank Coffee; 1st vice-president, W. Wen- 
borne: 2nd vice-preshleir.. J. McVitlle; 3rd 
vice-president, L W. Hicks 
trensurer,Lome Flaws: committee. Messn. 
Lumber», Harmer. Wood. I,ambe, 8fol- 
lery, Forbes, O'Den. Cochrane, James 
Murray nnd McIntyre.

A deputation will wait on the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club directors next week, and 
ask for their assistance. The following 
are asked to attend practice at once: 
Messrs. Hnrfffr. Morrison, Brown, Dr. 
Wright. Hicks, McIntyre, Cochrano. Ma
son, Murray. Imrle, Thomson. Forbes, 
Brown. Wonburno, Jeffry, Tandy. La mho, 
Her, Gillespie, Grant, Flaws, Constantine, 
O'Den. Ansley, Fergusson, Joyce, Gray, 
Lumbers, Loudon. Lucas, At kef, Dalton, 
Perran and any new candidates.

rolllngwood Hockey Cl fib.
ColHngwood. Sept. 19.—At a meeting held 

1n the rooms of the Crescent Club the 
Collingwood Hockey Club organized for the 
coming season. Tho following officers were 
elected : Hon. president. Mayor W. A. 
Hogg; hon. vice-president. J. Silver: presi
dent. E. J. Ryan: first vice-president. D. 
Andrews: second vice-president, G. Ha mil*, 
R.A.: third vlce-pres’dent. (’has. Stewart; 
secretary-treasurer, F. Guilfoylei manager, 
Norman Smith : captain. Tho§. Collins: pa
trons. Dr. J. H. Trwln. Sanford Lindsay, 
Peter Paton and D. L. Darroeh.

S A MILLER, 
iank of Com* 
louey loaned.

in CERTAIN Live 
** Dealer Is selling 
‘ ‘Board of Trade’ ’ and 
“Cold Point” Cigars at 
less than they cost to 
make, though he sells 
his “ Own Manufao- 

ture” at5cstralght 
— making more 
profit on that one 
olgar than on a 
hundred of the 
above named and 
deservedly popu
lar brands, 
wink Is as good as 
a nod. ”

ached of
110 Grnnce- Tbe of-

24*7

2 2 1N. TORONTO TENPIN LEAGUE,o i 0
To-Day** Lacrosse Game.

Brantford IL and Bradford should make 
an interesting fight In the junior C.L.A. 
final at the Island this afternoon, 
game starts at 3.30 sharp, ad as Harry 
Gillespie is to he referee It will be clean 
lacrosse. Both teams are fit and confident, 
and as neither has been beaten so far this 
season each will be accompanied by a boat 
load of enthusiastic supporter».

Royal Canadian* Rnce To-Day.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 

hold their annual 15-mlle road race this 
afternoon on the Kingston-road. starting 
at the Norway House at 3 o'clock, 
riders are all in the pink of condition, 
nnd. encouraged bv their recent victory, 
expect t<> lower the road record for 15 
miles. The following riders have enter
ed: Marshall, Mitchell. Lvons. Dobson,
Stenhenson. E. West. H. West. Kingdom, 
J. Leslie, R. Leslie, Farley.

0 2 0t PER CENT, 
farms, build- 
wanted— Rey* 
nto; evenings,

0 0 0
\Officer* Elected nt AnnnnJ Meeting 

—Rule* Dl*cn**cd.Totals ................ 31
•Batted for Pappalau In
xBcan out In eight, hit by hatted ball
Providence—

Brown, r.f........... 4
Bean, s.s............... 2
B. Sullivan, s.g. . 0
Corridon. 3b........ 4
McMahon, c.f.
Armbruster,
Connor, 2b.............4
Kelly, lb.
Dillon, c................. 3
Stackpole, p......... 3

Totals .... ..31 1 5x25 10 0
xOne out when the winning run was 

made.
Toronto ..............
Providence .....

10 x26 14 3 The
secrctnry-:The annual meeting of the Toronto Ten 

Pin League was held last night at the 
Llederkrantz. The eluhs represented were: 
Llederkrnntz, G. Holtntant Llederkrantz 4AB. D. H. O. A. E.

3 2 0 0
0 13 0
° 0 n o n ' B- w- Carpenter: Merchants, W. Ait-

3 0 v 0 1 klns: Independents, V. Wilson: Insurance,
2 o o ! Bo.vd; Body Guards. J. Belcher; Q.O.R.
^ 4 q I B. C., A. Njblock; Indians, C. Munson;

q ^ j Munsons, H, Wells- Committee on alleys: 
5 2 0 1 Messrs. Boyd. Wells and Meadows.
*0 2 o 1 The Grenadiers, Highlanders nnd Q.O.R.

' were not represented at tbe meetings big; 
they will have teams in the league. It is 
likely the Police A.A.A. will also enter 
a team. The following offleers were elect
ed: President, G. Holtman; vice-president, 
A. N1 block; secretary-treasurer, C. 71. 
Good.

Suggestions to have the league games 
played on one set of alleys, governed by 
American rules, were considered, but the 
disposition of the matter was deferred un» 
til the next meeting, on September 29, 
when clubs intending to enter should be 
represented.
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rity, easy pay- 

43 principal 
itreet. rest0
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. 3 Chicago entries: First race. 6 furlong 
Waswift, Jack Deinund 117, Pretorius, 
Tithonus, Serpent, I. Samuelson 105, Bo
tany, Rubus 102.

Second race,

1
TheO Resnlt* nt St. Louie.

St. Louis, Sept 10.—Jordan, overlook'd 
In the betting, opening at 3’s nnd going

B!t àEaE r’HrHiHSj vlÆ KrS
cherished being outsider!, with W. H. i '’i Uin<1llght, to.biirr^, Uttle Duchess 
Gates favorite. Jordan came a «ay on the | J0’’’ r^tioir?doe Cork 1»* 10°' Mutr
end in the easiest fashion and won liy : “‘ra«. steeplechas.',' short course, 
five lengths from It. L. Kates. Wolfram, ila„die.ip—Bristol 146,MaeLoreti 145. Fear- 
Nobleman and Nearest were the winning , f j 142 IJr \0wlin 140, (’apt. Conover 
favorites. Track heavy. Summaries : j m Mazo 135. Duke of Bohemia 134,

First race. o% furlongs, selling—Wolfra-n, I Hnrrv n gamp 130.
108 (Battlste), 3 to 2, 1; Mamselle, 105 (T. j Fourth 'race, the Autumn Stakes, 31 i 
Walsh), 2 to 1, 2; Dr. Kammerer. 103 ID. | miles—McChcsney 117, Lady Chorister 05, 
Gllnior), 7 to 1. 3. Time. 3.10. Metso, Bud- : Firing Torpedo, Harry iN'ew 108, Searcher 
wclser. Guess. Gasllghter, Miss Eon. Flash t’orrigau 104, Barraok 102, Is-o N’ew-
of Night, Pathos and Harry Griffith also ■ en pt. .Searcher and Harry New, HII- 
ran. I dreth entrj-; Lady and McChesney, Bar-

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Sweet j uett entry.
Dream, 05 (McKinney), 10 to 1, 1 ; Ve- | Fifth race, ffl* furlongs-Gregop K., Top 
lasnue. 102 (A. IV. Booker), 5 to 1. 2; Light Soli 109, Vestry. Capt. Hugh Bradley, 
Hunt 104 (Battlste), 5 to 1, 3. Time, Clausns. Hostie Walker, Foxy Kune 105, 
1 1714 Flax Spinner, Imp. Duel, Slnfl, Jim King, Pure Dale 102. King and 
Randàzzo. Messin. Edna Kenner, Sue John. ! Kane Anehor entry.
S°ThJrffy race'^flit-longs—CMal™” 113 (Wat- ll'o. Compass. Huh Prather 104, Little El- 

TWrd race, h furlongs t mie 1 1 ar ^ l01- Iri-|ng, Star Cotton 90.
Tlekrui. lid 11 tvaisni, s i,ady Chorister, Strangest 97, Blessed

Dnmozel 89.

I

1 mile—Autoonn tun 112,

iS. 0 o 000 2—2
OlO o-l “ AWclle*1ey Ruaby Club.

The organization meeting of the Welles
ley Rugby Club, held Friday night In the 
Globe Hotel, was a very enthusiastic nff.iir 
and there was a record number of play* rs 
applying for membership. It was decided 
to enter a team in the 1-#>ior O.R.F.U. 
series and probably one also In the City 
League. Mr. W. G. Perry was again elect
ed man,iger and J. T. Hewitt captain. The 
first practice will he held on M< nd iy even 
ing next and a big turn out 1» lo-fk-'d for. 
Players wishing to join are requested to 
bn on hand on the old grounds. The elec
tion of officers resulted as follows:

Hon. president. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, M. 
LA.; hon. vice-presidents. Jess Appl.'gath 
and T. G. Srole; president, W. A. Uexv.tf; 
vice presidents. C. H. Gooie and I»rne 
Galloway: manager, W G. Pcrrv; secretary, 
J. W. Hay; treasurer, Herb Dale: Execu
tive Committee, L. E. Marsh, Roy Schooley. 
H. Dale and tTn- manager, captain and 
secretary; delegates to union, L. E. Marsh 
and J. W. Hay.

The regular practice nights will ie Mon 
dr.y, Wednes«lay and Friday.

I YOU SAY? 
to perfection. 
93 Richmond-

Double Real Estate Men nnd Stock Brokers
are now very busy. East End property 
is In great demand, nnd in order to he up- 
to-date the above genth-men find It more 
convenient to call at 7 Richmond east, 
where they never have to wait : this being 
the only ten-chair barber shop In Canada, 
nnd. like other large concerns, it must be 
giving more satisfaction for the money or 
it would not have grown In five years to 
take the lead that It lvis to-day.

plays—Downey to Bannon to 
Massey ; Pappalau to Downey to Massey.

Bases on balls—Off Pappalau 1, off Stack- 
pole 3. Hit by pitched ball—By Stackpole, 
Massey.

Struck out- By Pappalau 2 (Bean, C<*rrl- 
don). By Stackpole 4 (White, Jones, Pappa- 
lan, Massey).

Left on bases—Toronto 19, Providence 5. 
Time—2.00. Umpire Cox.

Toronto 2, Providence 1.

’ANING CO., 
Phone 3458. 

bras* sod 
l no Job to*

240 Brantford Cricketer* Won.
Tlie Brantford cricketers won from Ft- 

Alban’s on Friday, owing to the splendid 
scores made by C’anKron, Errett nnd 
Wright. Wheatley, Grew and McKeuney 
scored double figures for St. Alban’s.

—St. Alban’s.—
.Harrington, c Errett, b Stewart ...
Falconer, b Stewart ...............................
Dawson, h Stewart ....................
Wheatley, e Wright, b- Errett
Brewer, h Stewart .........
Davidson, h Stewart ....
Cameron, b Itisebro ...........
Grew, e Rende, b Stewart 
Edwards, 11)w.. b Stewart
MeKenney. not out ........
Seal, e and h Rlsehro ...

Extras....................................

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

) :T TA 11.0 2. 
, 2312. riease 
tiv work, enn- 
tirices. -46

( O. MAKH
is store A11* 
lids of electro-

Testing and 
Trying it 
Means 
Trusting

In the second game Providence took f.n
Ln*t Dinghy Race.

The Inst dinghy race of the series for 
the Tiller trophy nt the Toronto C-inoe 
Club will he run off to-dnv, start to be 
made nt 2.45. The first gun will he firel 
at 2.30. and the five minutes' gun nt 2.40. 
The rare is bound to 
ing. as several of the 
same number of points, 
be •the sn.me triangular one ihnt has been 
used nil season, twice around, nnd must 
he finished in at least three hours.

Ï

miles, selling—Vlncitor t
BESTA GOOD ' prove very Interest- 

boats have about ti’/' 
The course will

2: ^oad Rainey. 113 (Scully). 5 to 1,
■j Time, 125%. Maid of Enid, Robert A.
G., My Tel. Regatat, Jù.hn Wreath and Polo Gome N„, Week.
*' K^nrthrece ' 1% miles, handicap Jordan, A fortnight ago the first match was pk.v 

s to 1 1 • W B Gates, 107 ' ed between the Montreal Polo < lab and rhe JJ- wQBmîkerl8 16 to 5,'2; Satin Coat. 104 Toronto Hunt in Montreal, with the result 
w WaMrt 4 to 1. 3. Time. 1.58. Cher- I [hat Toronto won by seven goals to noth 

(W. '' «°,’. a «smith Breeze also ing On Wednesday next nt the ne V To-lshed, Barklyte and South Breeze Hnnt gronnds the return match, be-
69 ran. nurse-Nobleman ing the first ever pliye<l In Toronto, wiltFifth ra«\ 7,,U/„IOS8Si.P|„r^ Ven”»"’ link.' place. The Toronto Hnnt team will 

HY6 (London). - to , , 1(K, be eomiK>sed of Capt., Meyers, Major XV 1>
103 (Fnuntleroy), 15 to 1. -. L nun p. _ liams Capt. Elmsley. Ewart Osborne. A.
(Kelly). 3 to 1. 3. Time, 1.30',,. Arangj, (> Itrrlrdni0rP. Thl.re Is sure to be a large

crowd and the popular price of ndmlss'on 
at 00 cents each hns been made.

FINISH.24ÎP-TO-DATD
rer of tarred 

carpet fel* 
mates given;
dview avenue.

1
Guaranteed not to burn

Sold in Vulcanite, Morn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A. CLLBB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

0COMPLEXION 3
1

andSIR JOHN A. MACDONALD C.P.R. Club Organize.
The C.P.R. Football Club of Toronto June. 

tIon met nnd elected officers as follows : 
Hon. president, Mr. S. Belran ; hon. vice- 
president. Jas. Brown t president. Geo. 
Hold son. sen. ; vice-presidents, Jas. Bro vn. 
A. Webster and A. Nicholas. The commit
tee are: Iloht. Brown, Captain C. Web*ter, 
Vice-Captain W. G. Sinclair, Secretary- 
Treasurer Jos. Riley and T. Graham. The 
team will be much weakened In thejr gn 
with Parkdale club at Lnmbton Park this 
afternoon owing to Captain Brown being 
unable tr> officiate, Parkdale havjng «.ne 
of the fastest teams In the West End, a 
good time Is expected.

II Who I
does not wish to 

possess it 7
Who does not delight 

to see it?
It is the beauty of good 

health. It is the evidence of 
rich blood.

n o re. ,®3
dgars. plP«!customer It was who coined the famous epigramTotal Buying it. :

“A British subject I was born 
A British subject I will die.”

—Bowling Analysis.—
:ast, maXP- 

of plct”!*
he best 
— ; quick <***

Bowler. 
Risebro .. 
Stewart . 
Errett ...

O.M R.W. 
. 15 24 2 
. 17 33 7

L- 5 1
ed. Anything British is reliable, substantial 

nnd honest. DR.PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURETOBACCO HABITS—Brnirtford.— 
Whit will, c and b Wheatley 
Edwards, c Dawson, b Wh 
Bond, c McKenny. h ('nmcron
Wright, b Wheatley ...............
Erretf. c and b Grew .......
Camefon. «tp., h Grew ...........
Risebro. lhw., b Wheatley . .
Stewart, lhw.. h Grew ...........
Rende, b Davidson ...................
Marquis, h Dtnddson .............
Nerd ham. not out ......................

Extras ..........................................

In CONNER 
seep '« YUS
Prices r e“l-

■ to thr,H^
a merit. 1'h"

4 Hound* Thle Afternoon.
The hounds will meet at the Newmarket 

trsck at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

For the cure of 
Spavins Ringbone, 
Curbs. Splint». Wind- 
galls, Capped lio *k, 
Stiains or Bruises. 
Thick Neck from Dis 

Ringworm

HUDSON’S DRY SOAPentley .... 8 A McTAGGAHT, M.D., C.M.*
75 Yonae Street. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 
■tonal standing and personal integrity per-
“R‘ivbV. Meredith. Chief Justice.

j; w. Ross, 1‘rentier of Ontario! 
r®” Joim rotts, D.D. Victoria College, 
ttev William Cavcn, D.D., Knox College, 
nev Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Blahop of I|o-

0
.. 21 Sold only in bottle.is a British soap of sixty years’ standing.

IT hns none of the harmful effects of 
other soaps.

IT will do what other soaps cannot da
IT w ill go where other soaps cannot go.
IT will clean more thoroughly than any 

other soap.
IT is harmless to the very finest of 

goods.
IT is made for you.

HAVE YOU SAID “HUDSON’S DRY 
SOAP, PLEASE,’’ TO THE 

GROCER YET ?

.. 28
40IRON-OX Toronto Athlete* at Montreal.

Toronto athletes who will compete in 
the championships nt Montreal to-da 
P. O. Mi Arthur, 1». C. Tipton, Toronto 
Police A.A.A.

O. W. D. Sutherland, Upper Canada 
College.

P. C. Gomery, J. James, Orton Club.

Football Kick*.
The Intermediate Broadview and Suc

cès» clubs will meet to-morrow In a prar 
tJce match on the Broadview athletic field 
at 3.30. The Success Club players arc 
requested report for practice not later 
than 3 o'clock.

Tbe Kondon Rugby Football Club will 
have a practise at the Exhibition grounds 
at 2.30 p.m. A full attendance Is re
quested.

The team to represent the Northern 
Athletic Club in Ketckum Park, In their 
game with the Victoria Rugby Club, will 
be picked from the following: Piper. 
Stewart. Sneddon. Davison, Hut< v, Crock
er. Heal, Brown, Murphy, Pardoe. Ales-

8L ~SOL#
f My

. Ma rob ment.
L Tel- Mki®

temper, 
on Cattle, and to re

al! unnatural 
(unlike

5 y are:7 1
enlargements. This preparation 
others) act» by absorbing rarhc.r, ^î01,11 "'{J 
ter This Is the only preparation *n tne 
world guaranteed to kill ! Rln=‘*“'|”

JYlrm Mannfïctûred'hy DR. FltKD-
FR,CK A PAGE "son, jL.nd 0 York- 
.h?r. ra,d" London. E C. Mailed to any 
address upon receipt of price, II. Canadian 
agent* :
j A JOHNSTON & 00.. Druggists, 171 

King Street Heat, Toronto, Ont.

GUNS. GUNS. GUNS.o
2

TABLETS h
Up-to-Date Breech Loading Phot Gun*, 
complete with cover and QQT> LAID Bl

,’EÎ
zMsrê

iTotal 137
I -—Bowling Analysis.—

make the blood
R-ICH AND PVR.B

SO Tablet* 25 Cent*

Wardrobe Redemption.
Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for it is nearly time when fall and winter 

liquor nnd tobacco habits are healthful, suits must again hear Inspection. It is 
safe inexpensive home treatments. No rrmarkable how Fountain, the tnilor. "My 
hypodermic injections; no publicity; no loss Valet," can redeem suits at small cost, 
of time from business, and a certainty of ; and make them about os good ns new. W. 

Consultation or correspondence In- j Fountain, 80 Adelaide we»4. Main 3074.
267 j 367

Bowler.
I Wheatley .
1 Cameron ..
! Dawson . ..

G rew .........
Devldson .......................v...............

Brantford’» game, scbedniefi
with Toronto, has been postponed.

O.M.R.W. 
. 17 5 43 4
. 12 4 28 1

5 0 22 O
- 0 30 3
4 2 9 2
fo- to-day

Hammerle** Guns for duck <6Qfi fifl or field shoot ing................... vOwjUU
Both full warranted. Guns exchanged

McDOWALL & CO.,
10 KINO STREET HA3T.|

the
1356l'EL. SLATK 

|n * Roofer, 
hronto.

vited.
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IAUCTION SALKS*BOTTLE AFLOAT 28 YEARS. ESTAT* N0TICI6*.

TfEEP UP WITH
lx Tiro DnnrwQS

C.J TOWNSEND
claims''against the estate of ill h='"ng 
namcrt John'Douglas Wright wSeafbove- 
or about the 51 h day of Say 1!*?. ded - 
quested on or before the 1st dir’ a.re re
tomber, 1902, to send by n«, ny„?!>P- 
dellver to the undersigned soiFebRli'1 
Lily St. Clair, widow, and william ?. for Esquire, both of the said dre o? T„Sïïe- 
exf-entors of the eatate of the ceased, their Christian and ,„,anld de" 
addresses and description» and the % 
particulars of their claim and stetem.S1 
of their account a and of the secnrtiïfl'.î any' held 1>y them, duly verified 1 (U 

And further take notice, that "«ft— ,, 
said date the executors will nroceM^® 
distribute the assets of thpP devra J3 
among the parties entitled thereto n»vte2 
regard only to the claims of which*«2 
shall then have notice, and that ther 
not be liable for the assets so distributed 
or any part thereof, to any person ra 
persons of whose claims they shall then have notice. ' *" not

Dated at Toronto this 18th Jnlv a n 
1902. *' A D-

THOMSON. HENDERSON 6 BELL 
Toronto General Trusts Building 

59 Yonge-street, Toronto 
Solicitors for the said

Thrown Overboard in Indian Ocean 
Cornea Ashore on Cape Cod.

Brockton, Mass., Sept. 19.—George T. 
Maddox of this city was a member of 
the crew of the vessel Hattie Tapley 
twenty-eight years agoi and on April 
13, 1874, was one of the men who placed 
a note In a bottle bearing this inscrip
tion :

"This bottle was thrown overboard 
from the ship Hattie Tapley of Bangor, 
Capt. George Tapley, master, April 13, 
1874, In latitude 27, S„ longitude 68, E."

This was in the Indian Ocean. The 
bottle was picked up recently off Mono- 
moy Point, Cape Cod. It was Intact, 
and the message could be read easily. 
The bottle was found by a Harwich fish
erman.

Mr. Maddox recalls the voyage on 
which he was when the bottle was 
thrown overboard. He thinks" the wind 
helped the bottle around Cape Horn to 
the Atlantic Ocean, the southeast trade 
wind again 'helping it northward. The 
Gulf Stream presumably assisted It into 
the broad gulf, and It got into coast-' 
wise currents, which brought it the rest 
of the way.

Mr. Maddox retired from seafaring 
life several years ago.

CHOICE

Household
Furniture

Bv using St. Jacobs Oil for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lameness, Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness, and all aches and 

pains.

"U

St. Jacobs Oil BY AUCTION
We have received instructions from

Has cured hundreds, its effect is instantaneous and marvellous, it 
penetrates to the very foundation of pain and removes the cause. George F. Bostwick, Esq.

who is now a resident of New York, to 
arrange for disposal by auction at his 
residence,ACTS LIKE MAGIC!Conquers Pain!

■■Li«.i,u«m ' J».'.irauMS—ins........................

NO. 521 HURON ST.
—ON—

Thursday, October 2nd,TUESDAY NEXT,
SEPTEflBER 23rd, at u o’Clock

— j ftt U a.m., the whole of his valuable
Special Consignments Household Furniture.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., * 

Auctioneers.

exeeutora
60646Seventy years is a long time,

But for that extended period

< ►

N0Ma«erTo°f

Count7leof°f^r\C;ltVafrTr?erd0ntV0nt^
Hotelkeeper, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Spa 
38 of Chap. 120, R.S.O., 1897, that all ne£ 
sons having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Elizabeth Tyler, deceits 
ed, who died oh or about the 29th da* 
of July, 1902, are required to send by * 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign- 
ed executors or their solicitor, on or be
fore the 1st day of October, 1902, 'heir 
Christian and surnames and addresser 
with full particulars In writing of their 
claims, and statement of thoir account? 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
hold by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration. 1

And take notice that after-"the said 1st 
day of October, 1902, said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then luivo notice, and 
the said executors will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons, of whose ?lnlm notice 
shall not have been received by them, or 
their said solicitor, at the time of rack 
distribution.

i ► HIGH CLASS 
HORSES \C.J.TOWNSEND

mondfIQue^y 01 MB" ="F- McKee’ K j THE SALE OE THE YEAR
SOVEREIGN—Bay gelding (dappled), 7

years, 16 hands, sound, 1200 lbs., elegant PvaAM + Ase1 C — I —
style and action, beautiful conformation, a SACwUlUro OalC
safe, reliable family horse and any lady g-
can drive him; winner of two first prizes,
only times shown; has considerable speed. Umirwihnlri C,

RICHMOND—Mahogany bav gelding, 5 HOUSBilOlü rUmiSMinf)S 
ye: rs, 15.3 hands, sound, 1100 I be., hand- ... , , . . ...
some and stylish, with lots of speed and tVe have been commissioned by the execu- 
aclion, a great show horse and extra well | tors of the estate of the late
broken. , „ _______0 g OSLER FA C.
hands,Hsouud,Bn<X> well-1,red”'good to arrange for disposal.by auction—

locking and reliable gentleman's tlriver, B x CATALOGUE—the
"“anffs^a 'sFri^^higtchiL'torsI Valuable Household Fur- 

ln*vefcyWar nishinà». Palntinâ», :Brie-
All the above horses have full, long tails, ■ A . ^

splendid feet and legs and are highly re- «"DraC and Appointments 
commended.

Nea&e’s foodCURE OF CONSUMPTION. ►

►Omaha Physician Says Climate Hns 
Nothin* to Do With It.

Sioux City, la., Sept. 19.—At the an
nual convention of the Medical Society 
of the Missouri Valley, Including Iowa, 
Nebraska and Missouri, Dr. R. C. Moore 
of Omaha, .president of the society, read 
a paper in which he declared that cli
matic conditions have absolutely noth
ing to do with, successful treatment of 
pulmonary consumption.

Not only did he maintain that the 
suiperlor climatic conditions of the 
Southwestern States for treatment of 
consumption was pure fiction, but he 
declared that there was greater danger 
In these States because of liability of 
Infection from the thousands of con
sumptive patients that go there yearly.

"Statistics demonstrate beyond a 
doubt,” he said, “that climatic condi
tions, weather, temperature, have no 
effect on turberculosls.”

In supporting this he referred to the 
sanitariums for consumptives at Rut
land, Mass., and at Fort Bayard, N.M. 
According to his figures the percentage 
of deaths from tuberculosis In New 
Mexico Is 10, as compared with 11-2 at 
Rutland. The number of cases showing 
Improvement was 37 per cent, at Rut
land and 33 at Port Bayard.

Dr. Moore advocated the establish
ment of State sanitariums thruout the 
United States for the treatment of con
sumptives.

I ►773 over last year, due to the erection 
of new dwellings.

Lots of New Dwellings.
There is a decrease of $18,008 In 

divisdop 3, mainly owing to the city 
having bought in lands at the 1901 tax 
sale. In this division new dwellings 
to the extent of $01,213 have been 
erected during the past year.

The cause of the large Increase of 
exemptions in the ward is the acquire
ment of land by the city at tax sales 
and for the cattle market as well as 
the erection of a public school on 
Garnet-avenue, and land acquired for 
church purposes-

i ►
1 ► For INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS, snd 
( ► THE AGED has been "in the highest favour w,th 
I ^ nursing mothers and ^ the pubhc a .

r ► hale and strong, owe their robust constitutions to 
-, . the fact that while young they were fed u|X>n 
1 ' Neavc's Food, which is no new-fan gled concoction 
^ ► of the day before yesterday, bnt a. Food that has 
^ ^ been tried and found efficient for a lifetime.

*V
Total is Over Eleven \and a Half 

Millions» Showing a Gratify

ing Increase-
m &LUSED IN THE

< ► Russian Imperial Nursery
■-

Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO. FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

THE CAUSE OF SOME DECREASES OOLT> MEDAL awarded. 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1930. iti

t ►PEARY’S RETURN.
Many New House» Assessed—Pfffmla- 

tion Has Increased Over 10OO 
During the Year.

<
New York Herald : The failure of 

Civil Engineer Peary to reaoh the
Wholesale Agents: LYMAN BROS. & CO., Ltd., Toronto * Montreal.

North Pole Is not Inglorious, as he 
has gone further north than any other 
American, and has made most Impor
tant contributions to the hydrographic 
and geographic knowledge of the Arc
tic seas—particularly of the waters and 
ice caps in and about Greenland and 
Grlnnell (Land. His highest latitude,
84 degrees 17 minutes, was reached 
during the spring of this year by a 
sledge party, and tho the difficulties 
that forced a retreat must have been 
most trying, he declares, with, becom
ing modesty, that this special expedi
tion was unmarked by more exposure, 
suffering and danger than are neces
sarily Incidental to serious Arctic 
work.

This effort will, it is salld, be his last 
to penetrate the mysteries of the 
frozen north to wrest the secrets that 
seemingly possess such patent yet in
explicable fascination for all that have Winnipeg, where he has been appoint- 
eugaged In the survey of these for- ed assistant to J. W. Leonard, super
bidding seas. It may well rest here. In tendent of the western division, 
for his work, unmarked as It is by the Last night he was presented with an 
supreme achievement, well entitles him address by S. J. Parker and H. B. 
to a distinguished place on the honor Smith, on behaJf of the business men 
roll of Arctic discovery. of the town, accompanied by a gift of

The credit of reaching the furthest a case of silverware, 
north—80 degrees 33 minutes—yet be- gathering of 250 of the C.P.R. em- 
longs to Captai* Cagni of the Duke of ployes, he was presented with a gold 
Abruzzi’s expedition of 1900, and the watch, locket and chain, accompanied 
most romantic, if not the most impor- by an appreciative address 
tant, voyage is that of Ftridthof Nan- George Crane, a resident of the 
sen, between ia03 and 1896. To Peary town for 42 years, died on Wednesday 
must be assigned the honor of defining evening, in his 90th year. He was 
the limits of Greenland, of establish- born In Newfoundland, was in bust
ing accurately what is probably the ness here for many years, and his 
most northerly land of the world, of family of ten children arc all deceased, 
rectifying earlier surveys and deter- except the son, at whose residence he 
mining the origin of the floe berg of died.
the paleocrystic sea. T. B. Haines, teller of the Bank of

Hamilton, left yesterday for Winni
peg, to which point he has been trans
ferred. J. R. Sloan of the local staff 
has been promoted» to the vacancy.

Two men and two women, who con
ducted a side shoW-’on5 the Exhibition 
grounds, at which they professed to 
eat snakes, were arrested yesterday on 
the charge of obtaining money under 
false pretences, and were committed 
for trial this morning.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhlb Mon 
1876.

>mrU»Mi. PmuMeirmi Bxkwttom i8t6 Suokling& Co. ROBERT ROSS and 
JAMES W. FENWICK,

1301 Queen-street West, Toronto, Bxera. 
tors of said Estate.

The assessment returns for Ward 5 
as returned by the assessors for the 

> year 1903 were announced Friday by 
’ Assistant Assessment Commissioner 

Forman. The total assessment for the 
ward Is $11,475,985, an increase of 
$131,103 over last year.. The value of 
land. $4,639,215; buildings, $6,406,467;

$306,500; taxable

contained in his late residence, No. 15 Queen’s 
Park, on

JSVdauraM ««aéria I “ UAft,
breeding, thoroughly broken to ride and subject to a reserved bid, at the same
drive, a capita* roadster; would suit a doc- place and time, tor further particulars

tara? sV^rty eHnr:6 ?j****i ̂"Plllarist," dam by Randolph - I Harcourt, Vendors’ Solicitors.
C.J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers

The property of Mr. Wm. Read, Lucan:

CHAS. HENDERSON. 
15 Tcronto-street, Toronto, 

the said Executors.
Dated 27th August, 1902. *

Solicitor for 
Z 6666Special 

Clothing Sale
andBut roi -CLUNK'S and Poluvino Cutisix 

3&, to.. H-, a/6 and </-._________ "VrOTICB TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
Art Matter of the Estate of Walter 

Henry Clarke, Late of the City ol 
Toronto, In the County of York, Fire- - 
man. Deceased.

, METEOR—Dark bay gelding, 5 years, 
15.21^ hands, sound, sired by the imported 
hackney, "Lightning’’; thoroughly reliable 
In single or double harness; extreme all 
round action, good enough for any show 
ring.

personal property, 
income, $123,803. The total oivexemp- 
tions is $2,920,345, an Increase of 
$200,796, and the population is 35,995, 
an Increase of 1067 over the previous

C.J. TOWNSENDFuvsnt ruction in cluninq and injbbt te 
tkb Knit as. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to “The 

Revised Statutes oi Ontario." 1897, Chap, 
ter 129, TTTat all creditors and ethers hav- 
ing claims against the estate of the said 
Walter Henry Clarke, who died on or 
about the tenth day of July, A.D. 1002, are 
required on or before the thirtieth day of 
September, A.D. 1902, to send oy posr, pre
paid, or deliver to tile undersigned, so! lid- 
tors for the Administrator of the Estate of 
the said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, the statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, it any, held by them.

And further, take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said administrator 
Will

We have received from a Montreal Cloth
ing Manufacturer, who is retiring from 
business, the whole of his stock of manu
factured clothing, to be sold at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington-street west, Toronto, 
In detail on

OWEN SOUND NEWS.

Important Sale
-OF—

The property of a gentleman:
1 GELDING, 6 years, 16 ’lands.soimd.
kind in harness, a good looking, well-bred 
hail?" and driving horse, aired by "Wyad

Consigned by a gentleman from the North
west:

10 Indian ponies, advertised to be sold 
yesterday, but did not arrive in time; also 
35 other horses, all classes, including 
handsome pair punie* “Jean and Logie,” 
dark browns well matched, good drivers, i .._
pcrfectiy re iablc, 12 hands, In splendid MR. JOHN A. WOODcondition, with fonr passenger, cut under a * . . ^
spindle seat pony carriage, Dmiiop rubber 18 leayin£ tor California, to sell by 
tires, double pony harness, blankets, stable action at his residence, 
sheets, fly nets, rugs, halters, shafts for pyzx cr »•flTria»fewfc”r^!et* “d rful H 70 Spadma Road

CHESTNUT MARE, 6 years, 15.2 hands, —ON —
sound, k.lia In harness and saddle, first
class two-passenger cart, rubber tires,'easy T| IFCfk IV CFDT ll-j
riding and light running, brass mounted IUL0I//II. oLT I Ztfll
harness, rngs, whip, etc. I “ * * «

Sale will commence at 11 o’clock. Entries 
will be received np to hour of «ale.

WALTER H Alt LAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

The great special sale of two hundred 
Percheron and shire mares and geldings will 
be held Oct. 13th and 14th. and the annual 
speed sale Oct. 20th and 21st.

Owen 4Bound, Sept. 19.—H. G- Coram, 
retiring agent of the C.P.R., leaves by 
the Manitoba to-morrow en route for

year.
hsvia ISC0l.It DUT AND MAUD LIU DIMM 

Mitai Pastes.Some Explanations.
In division No. 1 of the ward there 

is a decrease of $22,983 in the value 
of land. Commenting upon this Mr. 
Forman says : “While a decrease of 
$22,983 Is shown in this division, there 
is in reality an increase of some $12,- 
000. The explanation is that, owing to 
“the Assessment Amendment Act of 
1902,” the land (land and buildings) 
of the Consumers’ Gas Co- (and other 
like companies) shall be assessed at 
the head office of such companies. In 
this case the assessed value of the 
land (land only) of the Consumers’ 

" Gas Co., formerly rated in this ward 
on Bathurst and Tecumseth-streets, 
amounting to $22,(H4, has been trans
ferred to Ward No. 3. Then again, 
the city has acquired additional land 
fdr the cattla market amounting to $13,- 
174, which was formerly assessed,but 

items total

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITUREWEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24throa CLsumiG Plats.

'JOHN OAKEY & SONS,
______ MANUFACTURERS OF ~ commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

Men’s S.B. and D.B. Worsted Serge Suits, 
do.. In tweeds: Boys’ end Youths’ do.; 
Children’s 2 and 3-Pleee Suits; Men’s D.B. 
Reefers, Beaver, Nap; Boys’ do., sailor 
collars; Men’s Be-nver and Nap Overcoats; 
Men’s Trousers; Men’s Sample Suits; 
Men’s Odd Coats—in all about

We have received a commission fromPreviously, at a 8
proceed to distribute the assets of 

deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have had notice, and 
that the said administrator will not b* 
liable for the assets or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received, by him 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 29th day of August, A.D. 1902. 
LINDSEY, LAWRENCE Si WADSWORTH, 
Home Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors foi 
Hugh Rudolph Thompson, Administrator of 

above estate.

the

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London, England. $9000.00
350 pieces Black Sateen Twill,
150 pieces Black Sateen Plain.
150 dozen Worsted Hose, Heavy, 834»

#

TAILORING STOCKS IN DETAIL AT 11 A.M.
the whole of his valuable household fur
nishings.

now exempt. These two 
$35,218, so that if this §3o,21S had 
remained assessable here, the flgur*- 
would show an increase of Çl-.-oo, 
principally due to the equalizing of 
land values in this section.”

Not So ’ Bad iu It Looks.
There is a decrease of $60,555 in the 

value of buildings in the same division
“The

TN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
JL of William Walker Pemberton, late 
of No. 7 Royal Parade, Cheltenham, In 
the County of Gloucester, England, a 
retired Colonel in the Indian Staff 
Corps, formerly of Swindon Manor near 
Cheltenham, aforesaid, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S, 
O., 1697, Chapter 129, and amending acta, 
that all persons having claims against the * 
estate of the said William Walker Pemher* 
ton, who died on or about the 15th day 
of December, A.D. 1901, at Cheltenham, 
-aforesaid, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Clute, Macdonald, 
Macintosh & Hay, 400 McKinnon Building, 
19 Mellnda-street, Toronto, Ontario. Solb 
cltors for the Administratrix, with the will 
annexed of the said estate, on or before 
the 13th day of October, A.D. 1902, their 
names, addresses and descript Lons and a 
full statement of their Claims and the na
ture bf the security. If any, held by thorn 
duly certified, and that after the said d^y 
the said administratrix with the will an
nexed, will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties on- 
tilled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of 
tier, and
tho assets so distributed or any part thene- 
cf to any person or persons of whose 
claims she shall not then have had notice.

ADELE sSANDFIELD PEMBERTON, 
Administratrix with the will annexed, by 
GLUTE, MACDONALD, MACINTOSH & 

HAY, her Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto» August 11th, A D. 

llV>2. 066

ERIE CAB SERVICEree Tweeds. % and 6-4; Worsteds, Trouser
ings. Italian Linings, Pocketlngs, Sewings, 
Cutting Table, Irons, Show Cases, etc. *To Be Supplemented. By Hansoms.

The new cab service of the Erie RaJl- 
road, whereby passengers are trans
ferred direct from thé station in Jersey 
City to any part of New York at very 
moderate rates, is so much of a popular 
success that the present outfit has al
ready become Insufficient and is to be 
supplemented at once by a number of 
hansoms, in keeping with the original 
equipment.

The convenience, economy and com
fort of thus being seated at once in a 
first-class vehicle, in charge of a cour
teous driver, and taken with ordinary 
baggage wherever one wishes to go in 
New York, are features which should 
not be overlooked, especially by ladies 
traveling alone. So far as the individ
ual passenger is concerned, this service

Relieves from the importunities of 
hackmen ;

Solves the cheap cab question;
Practically abolishes the ferry.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO..
Auctioneers.BOOTS AND SHOES, RUBBERS,Etc

C.J.TOWNSEND 
[Auction Sale

240 pairs Women’s Dong. Bals, F. S. 
Dong, and Patent Tip. Thirty eases.of which Mr. Forman says : 

buildings of the Consumers’ Gas Co., 
representing a value of $171,800 have, 
In accordance with the act. been as
sessed in Ward No. 3 for 1903. The 
recent destruction by fire of the Mer
chants’ Dyeing and Finishing Co.’s 
premises on Padflc-avenue has wiped 
out $7500 of assessment. This would 
therefore show a total loss of $179,300, 
but, as against this, new additions to 
manufactories and new dwellings have 
been erected, the additional assess
ment of which amounts to $118.545, 
thus reducing the apparent loss to 
$60,555. It should be said that the 
transferring of the Gas Co.’s property 
to Ward 3, while It reduces the total 
In this ward, correspondingly increases 
the assessment In Ward 3.”

personalty and income a decrease 
of $12,630 is shown, owing to the re
moval of several business concerns 
to other sections of the city and the 
reduction1 of hotel assessments by the 
Court of Revision.

■yyiLLIAM MARKS, DECEASED,HAPPY HOME WEDDINGS.

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1897, chapter 129, notice Is hereby 
given that all creditors
claims against the _____
Marks, late of the city of Toronto, esquire, 
who died on or about the 8th of July, lîKXs, 
are, on or before the 11th day of Octo. 
her, 1902, required to send to Edward Alien, 
Esquire, 55 Ynnge-street, Toronto, their 
full names, addresses, descriptions, a state
ment of their claims and the particulars 
and proofs thereof, and the nature of the 
securities. If any. held by them. And no
tice is hereby given that after the said 
Uth day of October, 1902, the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which they thep shall have 
notice, and the said executors will not he 
liable for the said estate, or any part ther- 
of, to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims they shall not have had notice 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 4th day of September, 1902.
MILLAR A- FERGUSON,

Solicitors for Edward Alien and G. E.
Turner, •

A pretty house wedding took place 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feigham. 50 
Augusta-avenue, when their daughter. 
Birdie, was married to Charles Bud- 
reo. Rev. Mr. Morris officiated. Only 
the Immediate friends and relatives 
were present. The bride wore a hand
some traveling suit of blue doth and 
a picture bat. The bridal party left 
for Buffalo and other points. On Mon
day. 22nd, a reception will be held 
at the home of the bride’s parents.

87-80 East King-Street.
and others having 

estate of William We have been commissioned by

JÉ& Telephone ARTHUR COX, A.R.C.A.,Establ’d
1850 2358 to arrange for sale by auction at out rooms,

68 KING STREET EAST

On Wednesday, 24th September,Note our list of coming auction sales;
Tuesday, the 23rd, sale at 11 o’clock, 

valuable furniture, at 231 Booth-avenue.
Wednesday, the 24th, sale at 11 o’clock, 

valuable furniture, at 87-89 King-street 
east.

Wednesday, the 24th, sale at 2.30, valu
able furniture, at 14 Rellevae-avcnue.

which slie shnJl then have no 
that she will not be liable forat 2.30 p.m., his valuable collection of

In

PAINTINGSBush—Stephens.
The marriage took place at the resi

dence of the bride’s father, Bridgland- 
ave-mie, Fairbank, of Miss Alice 
Knowles Stephens, and Henry J. Busth 
of Aurora. The ceremony was per-„ 
formed by Rev. G. W. Stevenson of- 
Newtonbrook. After the ceremony the 
happy couple and about 80 of their 
friends partook of a delightful wed
ding breakfast.

GOOD CHANCE FOR INDIA’S CROPS,

London, Sept. 19.—Lord Ourzon, Vice
roy of India, telegraphs that the agri
cultural prospects in that country have 
been further improved by the general 
rains of this week, and that the gratu
itous relief is less to-day than at any 
time since last February.

Thursday, the 25th, sale at 11 o’clock, I ”°f1 ^ h'V°h*°n 
variable furniture, at 42 Tranby-avenue. B-oyal Canadian Academy and other exhi-

Frlday, the 26th, sale at 11 o’clock, valu- [ bifcions, the whole to be sold without re- 
nblc furniture, at 30 Empress-crescent,
Parkdale.

In Division Two.
Altho there has been an increase of 

Jf $39,000 in the land assessment of di
vision two, exemptions upon land 
acquired by the city at the recent tax 
eale, and upon land secured since last 
year for church purposes, amounting 
in an to a value of $52,000, have trans
formed this increase into a decrease of 
some $13.000.

That there is a boom Jn building 
operations in this division is evidenced 
by the increase in assessment of $185,-

JjlXEOUTORS’ SALEOn view from Monday, 22nd,serve.
Saturday, the 27th, sale at 11 o'clock, | unt>! day of sale, 

valuable furniture, at 87-89 King-street 
east.

Saturday, the 27th, sale- at 1 o’clock, 
valuable property, at 87-89 King-street 
east.

Called to the Bar.
On Friday the following were pre

sented to the court by Amelius Irv- 
Wlth Capital of $1,000.000. ing, K.G., and called to the bar : G.

Ottawa, Sept. 19.—The Dominion E. Taylor, F. L. Button, W. F- Dunn, 
Parking Company of Charlottetown is A. H. Armstrong, W. G. R. Bartrarn, 
applying for incorporation. B. F. Pear- C. R. Deacon, S. A. Dickson, W. 
son of Halifax is one of the principal Forbes, H. W. McLean, W. A. Nis- 
promoters. The capital is placed at bett, R. IT. Parmenter, and R. H. 
one million dollars. The company ask Knox. The above, except Messrs, 
power to run steamships in ccmnec- j Armstrong, Dunn, McLean and Nis-

bett, were also sworn in as solicitors-

cousy, in the County of Peel.
The undersigned has received Instruction* 

from the executors of the estate of the 
late Robert Gardner, to offer for sale by 
public auction, at the Revere Hotel, at the 
town of Brampton, on Saturday, the 4th 
day of October, at the hour of 2 o’clock:

PARCEL L—The west half of lot 13, con. 
2, east of Hurontarlo-street In the sal$ 
Township of Chlngnncouev, containing by 
admeasurement one hundred acres, more 
or less, frame barn, shod, stable, duell
ing house The farm Is well watered, 20 
acres maple, beech and other wood*.

PARCEL II.—Lot 14, con. 2. east of Hn- 
rontnrlo-etreet. Chinguacouay. containing 
200 acres, more or less. This farm Is well 
watered, brick dwelling and stone sum
mer kitchen, woodshed, one barn with two 
driveways, 30x100. two horse stables nnd 
sheds, 25x50, nnd two cow stables and 
sheds, 25x30, and about forty ef’ree of 
maple, hemlock, elm, oak, beech and other 

j woods.
PARCEL III.—The westerly slxty-ilx end 

one-half acres, part of lpt 15, con. 2. east of 
Hurontarlo-atreet, Chinguneousy, 30 acre* 
of lake which afford* good tlablug end 
boating nnd might be used ns a siimmei 
resort. There are about twenty-five acre* 
of good arable land, and a quantity ol 
birch nnd other wood*.

Terms and conditions of sale reasonable 
and will be made known on the day of 
sale, or, in the meantime, upon application 
to F. A. Gardner. Esq., W. ft Wright, . 
Esq., at Britannia P. Q„ or to the under
signed.

Executors of the Deceased.S0.2O
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneers.
In Front Rank as Usual.

The well-known firm of R, Score & 
Son, who are never satisfied unless 
taking the front rank in the produc
tion of the highest ckuss of gentle
men’s attire, have just reoeived, an 
enormous shipment of the most 
lect materials bhat the British and 
continental markets can offer, chosen 
especially for theiir exclusive trade 
and because of the unquestionable 
merit in the quality and style of the 
cloths. Score’s are giving the good 
dressers of Toronto the advantage of 
their close buying and large exper
ience in selection of goods that will 
give an individuality and cause of 
satisfaction to every smart man.

New Collegiate Form.
Tho new form at Jarvis-street Col

legiate Institute to accommodate those 
who passed the entrance examinations* 
but were unable to gaiin admission to 
either of the three institutes, will be 
opened on Monday morning at 9 
o’clock.

C.J.TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALE

Tuesday, the 30th, snte at 11 o’clock, 
valuable furniture, at 120 Avenue-road.

Friday, the 10th Oct., sale .it 11 o’clock, 
valuable furniture, at 618 Outurlo-street.

I-urties requiring our services would do 
well to give early notice to secure dates.

Terms as usual.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 

_______ Auctioneers.

se-

tion with their business.A BOLT EYES.

OF .Glasses Are Not Always Necessary. 0 Choice 
w I Household Furniture

Parents are often advised to get 
glasses for their dhfldren by the school 
authorities, who attribute the weak 
watery condition of the eyes of the 
child to some defect in the vision,and 
do not realize that the trouble 
arise from the common 
coffee drinking,
„,Air?Ü po,nt’ Mrs- C. E. Knapp 
of Elyria, O., says, “Six months 
we were 
husband.

t
ESTrJkTE NOTICES.

XT OTIC® TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Art Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth
tui?Oountyrof0York. ÏÏSZÜf

Acting under instructions frommay 
practice of Police Court Record,

William Page was convicted in the 
Police Court on Friday on a charge of 
attempting to eteal a roll of bills from 
Allen Max Well of Melville Cross. He 
went down tor 60 days. .The right of 
Jail officials to open letters received 
tor prisoners at the Jail was called In 
question In the case, but was not de
cided by the magistrate. George Er
nest was allowed to go. He retained 
$27 which had been lost by Mrs. Alex. 
Begg of Orillia. Edward MoQuade 
failed to show that he did not steal a 
lawn mower and went down for two 
months. William Cox, for stealing a 
watch from James Potter,, was given 
six months In the Central Prison.

HR. ARTHUR COX
,, i We will sell by auction at his residence
Notice lg hereby given, pursuant to the \ a ji i_i a -stntutc in that behalf, that all purti-s 84 HOmeWOOU Avenue 

.having claims against the estate of the said 
Elizabeth Rogers, deceased, who died tu 
or about the 31st day of March, A.D., 1902, 
arc required, on or before the 25th day 
of October next, to send to Alex. Downey,
Medical Building, corner Bay and Rich,
mond-streets, Toronto, the administrator I The whole of his valuable household 
of the estate of the said deceased, full furniture etc 
particulars cf their claims, and a state-1 IurD,cure eIC’ 
mont of their accounts and of the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by the n, 
duly verifled.

When your food is not thoroughly well digested some of it remains longer than it should 
in the stomach and causes a great deal of distress. Acids are formed and bitter liquids are pro
duced that attack the stomach’s linings. Inflammations are set up. The consequent swelling of

the linings of the stomach prevent the thou
sands of tiny gastric glands from exuding 
their resolvent liquids. Thus it is the 
disease is aggravated. The linings of the 
Stomach involved in a chronic manner, be
come subject to dyspepsia.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone reduces the In
flammation of the stomach’s linings, stimu
lates the membranes and gastric glands so 
they perform their work properly and 
naturally, and gradually restores a normal, 
healthy tone to the stomach.

ago
a family of Invalids; my 

-. myself and two children 
all afflicted witW stomach trou

ble. I would get so faint before it was 
time for regular meals, and after eat
ing had pain and distress In the 
stomach, whloh felt ns though them 
was a hard lump in there. I f„lt 
drowsy and stupid most of tho time. 
If I was out In the wind my eyes 
would water so It hindered me from 
serin*.

"My tun was the worst afflicted. His 
eyes blurred so they hindered his 
gross In school 
would be

ON
wore1 Thursday, Sept. 25

at 11 a. m.I

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

gggtiSgf- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -^ Es&fSal
person, entitled thereto, having regard only tinder nnd by virtue of the powers pf sale n,.vised Statute* "f
to the elslins of whleb notice shall then enutaloeil In n certain mortgage, whl h ro.iiVte''iww" You ivtelre l/here-
have been reeelved, and that he will not « 111 lie produced at the time of sale, there hv’riven thri uh "re-editors' and’others har- 
I»! liable for the assets, or any part there- will lie offered for sale by Public Auction “ i ‘ ,a,1°«-,«losi tha esflM
of. so distributed to any person or per en Hsuirdny, the Jltli day of October, lfi«î 1/ n, !y, v» n. iiülli John 'item nsi *r »lie

Z7 UMtee0*" ,b,‘“ not th‘n *•*' ; ™ £ •"»" ni mil del nf’julr,or i > owfiwrnH * < o,, w nnd <18 King- juto nn> /ffoiilml on or In'foi'o tb« lit
kept "tuber, A.o., !î57fr£b«id nSi sSî^ï V’!1"' 4» y of November,' Ifsrj. lo «end by post,

' freehold properly : All and singular, prepaid or deliver to the uudei's gn.-A,ALKX. DOW.NKV, irêL/seli "sm.ltie''''vh.g "17 '"’V ".l"1 Kuel/or for John Deifipster, jlmm
Medlreil Building, corner lia y nnd Rich- -i, ,,f Toron,,' In IheV., «l,',''! *# v if I"unpelrr, Kllsabeth Dempster ami

mond, Toronto, Administrator. >m eomnofed ««r h»?. hrir°2 «0,k’ «* Drii,peter, nil of the said oily of tto
composed of the northerly half of Lot Num- ! r„„.n eiereitors of the estate of the s«ld 
her seventeen 117), on the west side of dceenserl their Christian nnd surnames *nd 

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE J-dhevlew nvenue. according to Plan • D” roll nan tenter» of their claim, nnd « 
X of Elisa McCarthy, late of the City hied in the Registry Office for said statement of their* accounts, end the ill-
“T Toronto, m the County of York, < l«y of Toronto, having a frontage on said 'nie of the securities, if any. held by the», 
widow, deceased. Lakeview .irenne of twenty-five feet, eg.

cep ting whereout a rear position having 
a width of twenty-five feet by a dep

to’tice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8.O. fifty feet, and which parcel of tend hereby 
t™”’ cap. 129, see. 38, and amending Ac ». granted may he more particularly known 
that all persons baring claims against the and described as follows : Commencing at 
estate of the said Eliza McCarthy, who | the northeast angle of the said lot; thence 
died oil the 9th day of June, A.D. 1902. westerly along the north limit thereof one 
are required to send by post prepaid, or hundred and ,-lxty-one feet ten Inch -s ; 
to deliver to Messrs. McBrady k O'Connor, I hence southerlv nnrl parallel lo the west 
solicitors for the executrix. Theresa O’Don. limit of the said lot twenty-five feet; thence 
nell at their office. In the Canada Life easterly and parallel to the north limit of 
Building, 46 King-street west, In the City the said lot one hundred nnd slxtv-one feet 
of Toronto, on or before the first day of nine inches, to the west limit of Lakqilew.
October, 1902. their names, addresses and avenue; thence northerly along such last- 
descriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of (heir claims, and the nature 
and security (if any) held by them, duly 
certified; nnd that after the said day the 
said executrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased amcmg the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice.

Dated at Toronto this nineteenth day of 
September, 1902.

JOHN SMITH, Auctioneer. 
Dated this 6th day of Sept., 1902 *13.21/

Vi
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VAu-pro-

and we 1'bought It 
. . , nf=e"ary to have rtiem
treated. JHs teacher finally had him

graph without •topping to wipe hie eve , Lh« O A,< Guelph, horticulture nnd 
or ‘dose them. We wore grwt voTe 7/vrWult",-,.; u It Donovan 
drinkers, impeclnlly my bov but never ,'„ry nnd J, M. Wilson of
th.mght thnt wns the rtU^;,f r'tero "" r,lVutn r’V""r>'
Me, until 1 rmixl „n Article on the sti- u . ry ill’ !;, J!,hn u-
Ject (n the f’levelnnd paper. " ent Konyid < lut», -log

"W» u-i.n* dluniwihtf I# filLIf, Mr, Iifovvfi, /\i\u’T\nti.fifiqîit ofî'iwÏÏris «5=4?............ ........
do not drink It I do not have that lump! Mol. Been me li.rolr
In my stomach.’ My hoy said. ’A lump i rittsion v , qmif 1!i_a moh «t 
to nothing; every time I drink corf.,, I;u.k„, th’e .oiiier^owned by^W H. 
nry fingers /prickle. Just as /though Holmes, located in the heart of this 
they were a»le«p. I was both Scared city, today. After driving the non- 
^nd astonished at such information, union workmen from the mine the mob 
and told them I had made the last cup set fire to the breaker, which was saved 
of coffee I ever would for home use. from destruction hv a number of men 
I got a package of Postum Food < ’offee employed in the vicinity 
and tried It for our next meal, and we 
soon learned to like it and think it 
better than coffee.

"We have none of us been troubled 
with our stomachs since we 
menced to use it. Our eyes do not wat
er any more when In the wind, our 
cheeks and lips are red. ins lea* of 
hlue^r purple, when we are out In the 
coldrthe drowsy feeling has left, and 
the prickly feeling has entirely left 
my son. We use it twice a day and 
give it freely to my 20 months old 
babe. We find It better and cheaper 
than coffee. We cannot speak too high 
ly of its merits, for we know WP r>we 
the change in our health to Postum 
Cereal Food Coffee."

A r
Broadview Fnlr Judges.

The Fall Fair at the Broadview 
Boys' Institute opens this afternoon.

A■■ 0V
a >

\\

Dated st Toronto, 16th 
1 MU.

“For flotfio months back I hare been 
I troubled with a winking feeling. I had no 

ambition and my appetite end sleep were bad. 
I When I would wake In the morning I would feel 

as tired as when 1 went to bed. I tried several 
kinds of medicine but did not get any better. I 
was told by my doctor that my lungs 
fee ted. About this time I heard of M

«■x- /
were af- 

r. McKay
„, . ... _ ^ . of Button, a man I very well knew, who was

cured of lung trouble by Powley’s Liquified Ozone, so I commenced to use U. I felt an improvement from 
the first bottle. I have taken thirteen bottles and 1 know I feel better to-day than 1 ever did in my life. My 
belief Is that my kidneys were not working properly, as my face was very yellow, and I would have terrible 
headaches.

< duly verifled.
And further take notice 

sail! 1st day of November, 1902. the Said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to the claims of which they sh«jj 
then have had notice, anil that they will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part 1 hereof so distributed to any per 
son or persons of whose claim they shall 
then not have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd September, 
1802. 813.20, o4,18

that after the\
th of

“I am feeling splendid now and gaining in flesh, so that all who know me can see the marked improve
ment, which I owe to Ozone.” Yours respectfully,

MRS. THOMPSON, 221 Sherbourne St., Toronto, Ont.

Putting Pacific ruble Down,
Ba-mfleld Creek. B.C., Sept. 49.—The 

cable ship Colonia. having on board 
tiie 3500 miles of Pacific cable to con
nect Vancouver Island and Fanning 
Island, reached here yesterday, 
end of the cable was landed safely at 
noon, 
at 2 p m.

coin
Your druggist will tell you all about Powley’s Liquified Ozone, if you ask him. He’ll tell 

you how you can take it for stomach disorders, and he’ll also tell you how you can take it so 
to prevent any kind of stomach sickness. It would be a good thing to ask your druggist about 
Ozone now. It’s uses are many and valuable.

THOMAS HISl.OP,
34 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said Esecnto^j
The mentioned limit twenty-five feet, to the 

place of beginning.
Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of 

sale, thirty per cent, within thirty days 
thereafter, nnd the balance may remain on 
first mortgage upon terms to be agreed 
upon.

On the property Is erected an eight-room
ed brink-cased house

For further particulars apply to
GEO. R. SWEENY.

Vendor’s Solicitor, Temple Building.
Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of Sep

tember. 1902. 1666

as
and the Colonia proceeded to sea

A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGEB.-Lop 
ters lead à life which exposes them IS 
finny perils. Wounas, cuts and bra*» 
cannot he altogether avoided in preparing 
timber for the drive and in river w®r* • 
where wet and cold com hi neil arc of daily 
experience, coughs nnd colds and musculo* 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Jhonia» 
hlclectrlc Oil when applied to the injure*, 
or administered to. the alllag works w«F 
dan.

Carrlaare Horse, at Auctiom.
Several specially handsome, well re

commended carriagre horses and driv
ers are included In the catalog to be 
sold at Grand’s on Tuesday night. Par
ticulars will be found In another 
column.

6O0. and $1.00 a Bottle, at all Oruggiets.
THE OZONE CO., of Toronto, Limited, Toronto and Chicago.

McBRADY & O’CONNOR, 
Solicitors for Theresa O’Donnell,

\ the Executrix.

t
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The corrugated ventilated oven bakes perfectly and with less fuel than any 
ether range, owing to the adjustable damper being so easily regulated.

Manufactured by
The William Buck Stove Co.

Brantford.

Sold all over Canada,

R. BIGLEY
96 and 98 Queen E., 
Toronto Agent.
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AUCTION SALKS.

“GRAND’S”

■Te

Corner Simcoe and Nelson Streets, 
Toronto.

Anctlon sales of horses, carriages, har
ness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday, at 
11 o’clock; private sales, every day.

AUCTION SALE

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHO TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS 
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of ail kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE. c

Prepared only by
J. 0. EN0, Ltd., at the * FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
L0HD0N, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd.,
% f Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH1

GLASS PAPEK.BLACKiEAD

SILVERSMITHS-SdXP?

POLYBRILLIANT MLTAL^OMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKE'Y S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
f KAY’S I
| New Carpets

?5°«SS;

.«SVlHs 
;»œ-| 
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and Th;am^

SALMA “Canada’s Greatest Carpet House” | KAY?SIs Opens the System to all Epidemic DiseasesGrand Jury Will Deal With Indict
ments Against Street Railway 

Conductors.

Noel Marshall Tels Board of Control 
He Was Offered That Much for 

Hard Coal.

Gall Biadder. Hi
Wm Vy;::: ■ ®l i;i WÊÈÊm
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m -»PROF. ROSEBRUGH GETS JUDGMENT PEOPLE CRAZY ON FUEL QUESTION rPeitiCeylon Tea that is wanted to give the tea-pot 
results equalled by no other tea In the wide, wide 
world. Sold only in lead packets-25c, 30c, 40c 
50c and 6.0c per lb. Black, mixed or green. By 
all grocers.
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Thoms# Tremnme Convicted on 2 
Charge# of Theft—Fourteen De

cision# in Appeal Coart.

CttjT Will Have Enough Coal to Last 
Until Christmas, at Any Ran.
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The Grand Jury of the Criminal Ses
sions announced on Friday afternoon 
that the "digger cases,” in which a 
number of conductors are charged with 
rifling the Toronto Railway fare boxes, 
would be considered at 11 o'clock this 
morning. A true bill has been return
ed against John Copeland, charging him 
with stealing a quantity of lumber from 
the C.P.R. Mary Jane Jonea is to be 
tried upon a charge of stealing ai gold 
watch and chain from Lewis Jones.

William Woods was found guilty of 
breaking into the home of Herbert Dea- 
coff, near Weston, on Aug. 11 last, and 
stealing from it a watch, some earrings 
and cluster of diamonds. Upon a sec
ond charge of entering the home of

t "I have been offered $20 a ton for 
hard coal, but have, refused to sell a 
ton at that. The people of Toronto 
have gone crazy over the fuel question, 
and I doh’t blame them considering 
they 'have been humbugged so much," 
said Noel Marshall of the Standard 
Fuel Company to the Board of Control 
at a meeting on Friday.

Mr. Marshall's company has the civic 
fuel contract far the year. He secured 
it at the beginning of this month and 
desired that a strike clause be inserted 
before he signed it, in order that he 
could be allowed to supply coal of some 
other kind in the event of the strike 
preventing him at any time front sup
plying the kind called for In the con
tract. As far as he was personally con
cerned, he stated to the Mayor that he 
thought the strike would soon be over, 
but if it continued for a much longer 
period it would simply mean that there 
would be no anthracite coal. At pres
ent the company had on hand enough 
coal to supply the city till Christmas, 
and no one else will get it.

Mr. Marshall agreed to sign the con
tract on condition that if any particu
lar brand of coal stipulated cannot be 
furnished beyond the amount, about 8iX) 
tons, now in the contractor's hands, by 
reason of a strike, the contractor will 
supply some other kind of fuel to meet 
the needs of the corporation at the 
prices specified in the contract.

m &mTRADES CONGRESS PROROGUES MORGAN'S SHIP COMBINE. X*11188®
118*81

LMany Resolutions Carried During 
It* Closing Hours.

Berlin, Sept. 19.—The eighteenth 
sion of the Dominion Trades and La
bor Congress of Canada, the largest 
and most successful in its history 
prorogued a.t 4 p.m. to-day, weaker 
numerically by close on to 10,000, ow
ing to the expulsion of the Knights of 
Labor and other Independent organiza
tion a

The closing hours witnessed business 
put thru with a rush. Among, the 
resolutions adopted by Congres were:

Favoring the abolition of property 
qualifications for aldermen.

Urging the government to pay its

sMwaAœ sunday

Thomas Tremayne was con",-feted of CT™fn ^heVriff * ”° ^

stealing a bicycle on June 15 from Rol- Extending sympathy to the Toronto 
and M. Gulton, a traveler for the S. F. Carnet Work* strikers McKinnon Company. On a second C W?59resototloms considered 
charge, of stealing a pedlar’s wagon j„ aji.
fr<sn Francesco Quinta, premayne was During the afternoon fraternal dele- 
tried and found guilty. A third charge, gate Driscoll was presented with a 
of stealing a bicycle from Beaumont diamond ring from the Congress.
Jarvis, was not pressed. A ball was given this evening by the

Tremayne advertised a bicycle for local ladles' Label League for the visi- 
sale, and Detective Harrison answered tors, 
the ad. The officer identified the wheel 
as the one belonging to Gulton, and a 
further search of the premises at 2(18 
East King-street revealed Quinta's cart, 
which had been painted after it had 
been stolen.

The Jury in the case of Mrs. Wolfe 
could Hot agree, after considering it an 
hour and a half, and was discharged.
Mrs. Wolfe's own ball was accepted for 
her appearance at the next court.

Judgment# In Appeal Cases.
The Court of Appeal gave Judgment 

In fourteen appeals. Seven.were allow
ed and seven dismissed. Tn two the 
city won one. The results are :

Gaby v. City, appeal of third party.
Contractor Grange, dismissed.

Sawera v. City, plaintiff, appeal dis
missed.

Ritchie v. Vermillion Mining Com
pany, appeal dismissed without costs 
and judgment below varied; action dis
missed without costs.

Nelson v. Pellatt, appeal allowed with 
costa Reference if necessary to the 
registrar to ascertain the amount for 
which Judgment is to be entered.

Burton v. Playfair, appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Lewis v. Dempster, appeal allowed 
with costs; judgment for plaintiff far 
amount claimed and costs.

Eltevens v. Daly, appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Provincial Chemical Company v. Can
ada Chemical Company, appeal allow
ed with costs.

Thorne v. Parsons, appeal dismissed 
with costs-

Armstrong v. Canada Atlantic Rail
way, appeal allowed. Trial judgment 
restored.

Beam v. Beatty, appeal allowed and 
action dismissed.

Bunting v. Beatty, appeal allowed 
without (costs land acjtion dismissed,
•without costs.

Leader v. Biscuit Company, appeal 
dismissed.

Smith v. Hunt—Plaintiff's appeal as 
to defendant Hunt allowed without 
costs and Judgment below varied by 
directing Judgment against Hunt as 
well as defendant Roberts with costs.
Jn other respects appeal dismissed 
without costs.

Judge MacMahon gave
awarding the Midland Navigation Com- BRWMR
pan y $4500, "less expenses to their ves- ! been abandoned, it having been demon- Chief Ranger was promised by the offi-, street.

Americans Take Care That They 
Will Be In Control.

New York, Sept. 19.-Referring to 
the conference to be held here to-day 
or Saturday of the interests- concerned 
in the Morgan steamship combination. 
The Journal of Commerce says • '

“Until finally and officially decided 
upon details of the plans for execu
tive and operating management are 
subject to change and the following 
details from a responsible source, are 
necessarily given with the reservation 
that they are subject to change. Jt 
has been, however,, decided that Mr 
Clement A. Griseom is to be president 
of the new corporation, and Chairman 
of the American board of directors, 
and that Right Hon. W. J. Pinrie will 
be vice-president and chairman of the 
British board of directors. These two 
boards of directors will Jointly con
stitute the full board, and the Ameri
can board will be larger 
British and will have power to fill 
vacancies, thus insuring the control of 
the corporation on this side.

“So far as the personnel 
American board is concerned, it is un
derstood to be stated substantially as 
follows ; Clement A. Griseom, P. A. 
B. Widener, Bernard N. Baker, Charles 
Steele, George W. Perkins, Thomas F. 
Ryan, and Messrs. Rogers or Arch- 
bold of the Standard Oil Company,one 
or both.

“Additions may be n^rde to this list, 
especially from First National Bank 
interests, and E. C. Converse is also 
mentioned.

"No detailed list of the British mem- 
bens of the board Is available, tho it 
is understood that representatives of 
the North German Lloyd and the Ham- 
burg-American Company will 
eluded in that board."
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4Next to the blood the most important fluid in the body is BILE. This 

■is why the Liver is the largest organ in the body. Without Bile our food 
would decay in the stomach and bowels. We would soon die from the poison 
generated by the decay. But the Liver, when in health, keeps pouring Bile 
into the bowels. The Bile is nature’s great Purgative. It is more. It Is 
NATURE’S GERMICIDE. As soon as it touches the food in the bowels it 
makes it wholesome and sweet. It stops decay, destroys all poisons, kills 
all germs * disease. Healthy Bile Is our best protection against disease 
of all kinds. It kills the germs and forces them out of the system before 
they can £o harm.

Anybody whose Liver Is in thoroughly good working order can go safely 
through any epidemic without catching it. The germs may enter the sys
tem, but tihey are killed before they can do harm. Where does the Liver get 
the Bile? It manufactures it from certain strong chemical elements in the 
blood. When the Liver is diseased it can’t do this. These chemicals are 
very powerful! They aren’t meant to stay in the bicod. If they are kept 
there they make it weak and poor. Then the blood tries to get rid of them 
by forcing them through the pores of the skin. The complexion grows a 
dirty yellow. Disgusting pimples appear. The perspiration has an un
pleasant odor. The breatih grows bad. The eyes get dull. The whole body 
becomes weak and sluggish. Meanwhile the bowels, not having enough Bile 
to keep them working, become irregular in action. CONSTIPATION appears. 
The food stays too long in the body. It decays and poisons thexblood. The 
whole body is weakened, and the victim falls a ready prey to the next disease 
hô meets

The only way to cure this is to put the Liver again in order. Purgatives 
will not do this. They don’t touch the Liver. They only work in the bowels 
and force out whatever little Bile tihere is there. Purgatives produce an 
operation of the bowels, but they leave the sufferer worse off than before. 
The Constipation always comes back unless the CAUSE Is removed. The 
most common cause of Chronic Constipation is Catarrh mucus which has 
clogged the Liver. Doctors don’t know this. Those few who suspect it don’t 
know how to treat It. I DO. I have made a special study of it for years. Under 
my treatment the Liver itself is cleansed. It begins at once to work on the 
blood. The-blood grows clean and pure again. It Is able to gain strength 

- from the food. The ugly, disgusting pimples disappear. The complexion 
clean and fresh. The eyes brighten. The breath sweetens. New-
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lime of roeb I John Kay, Son & Co., I
I 36-38 Kin St. West, I 
l Tor no.___________ \x

Favor an Asphalt Plant.
The board favored the purchase of 

an asphalt plant which would cost $23,- 
<X)0. If, however, the city had one and 
laid an asphalt pavement it would be 
unable, under the present law, to 
Include In the cost of the work a sum 
to keep the pavement in repair for ten 
years. The contractors do this under 
the present system. The Legislation 
Committee will be asked to secure a 
change in the law so as to enable the 
city to guarantee its work as the con
tractors do. In the meantime, the Mayor 
thought that tenders should be secured 
for a plane

K. MARTINON SMITH.
lonto, Bxecu.

BOSON. 
Solicitor for 

0608

Says He Is a Lliberal Partisan and 
Labor Fakir.

Vancouver, B-C., Sept. 19.—The ar
raignment of Ralph Smith, M.P., by 
the Dominion Trades Congress has ex
cited considerable interest j>n the 
coast. Among those who endorse the 
charge of partisanship made against 
the president of the Trades Congress 
is Hon. Joseph Martin. “Ralph Smith 
is a Liberal partisan," declares Mr. 
Martin, and the best proof is the fact 
that the government gives him the 
patronage of his constituency instead 
of the defeated Liberal candidate. 
Ralph Smith is a labor fakir."
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The Largest and Best High Court 
Ever Held.

About three hundred delegates and in 
the neighborhood of a thousand For
esters, in addition to delegates, attend
ed the meeting of the High Court of 
Ohio, which took place on Tuesday |
and Wednesday of this week in the worn out beyond repair. The Mayor 
city of Cincinnati. Cincinnati's Festival i had^eft 'it ^flaYe^n^h^byea^to'^k 
ofafhelnHi«bKSE, d*rHn?h 'a! meeting ! for these new walks. *°

Turin. Sept. 19.-At a conference here (^ Festival m^ldto’TV^dly oMhî^wee^ I “ Clty Trea3urel" Coady can find the 

to-day with Signor Galimberti, Minister Foresters’ Day. The High Court and juhJo' wi'u'^witl^'U^^onserîT^^^he 
of Posts and Telegraphs. William Mar- visiting Foresters, to the number of : î_ard he 'exoended on renafr-w the 
coni submitted plans for the erection fn°the d’ atten,ded ln a body- Lake Shore Road, which is in very bad
of a wireless telegraph, station, to cost „th® w,erd fro™ tofee to shape.
$140,000, for establishing connection far I ^ 0„ tife way to'th^Festivti the1 Broke the Agreement.
Italy with the British and American ,,„way dt> the Festival the
stations. The scheme-will be submitted £ revRwed^by "the^Sirorem» 'Gowlnlock and Bakar continues. Bar-
to parliament. King Victor Emmanuel cnRf lUngeT I^-a^fu tribute^* rlster Jones' representing Mr. Baker, 
h,aS.„be^Wed th\,CrOS8,°f ^ °rder paid to the review^nToffleer and the said ^ Gowinlack had not carried out 
of the Crown on Marconi. SanadianJ^ acrompan^inï htm by Se , ^rrement made recently whereby

band playing “God Save the King" as ?Ir' Baker waa t0 receive $1400 of the
6 fees in connection with the Exhibition 

buildings and retire from the firm.
“There seems to be some sharp prac

tice about this,” said Controller Mc- 
Murrlch.

"That’s only mild language for it,” 
commented Mr. Baker's representative.

"On the agreement made before tills 
board, Mr. Baker resigned from the 
firm, did he not?”

"He did,” replied Mr. Jones.
The matter will be further discussed 

next Tuesday.

Sent Back to Engineer.
The Engineer's recommendation, that 

concrete sidewalks be laid opposite the 
Jail, the General Hospital and Riverdale 
Park, was sent back to the Engineer. 
According to Mr. Rust, the exisTïiïg 
wood sidewalks at these points are PARQUET

FLOORS
5-
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We are supreme. All our stock is manufac
tured in bur own factory and has proved itself 
superior to anything imported. Our prices 
direct from maker to consumer are lower than 
any other house can sell at. Our catalogue 
shows about all that is de- i ISIPPM 
sirable in parquetry designs, || 
but we can make any other » fE 
designs furnished us with ill® 
equal facility.

lived by him The trouble between Architects
*t. A.D. 1902. 
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grows
strength leaps through all the body. Best of all, the cure Is permanent

Below are some of the most common symptoms of Catarrh of the Liver. 
Remember, if you haven’t Bile enough your strongest defence is down. 
You are liable to catch the next disease you are exposed to. *

J- b

WIRELESS FOR MARTINIQUE.
his carriage drove up the line. On Tues- 

Paris, Sept. 19.—The French govern- (day evening the auditorium off the
ment has decided to install a wireless £d<Ï!ii"WhL IT* F?

, _ , to dome by a brilliant audience. Ad-
telegraph system in the Islands of Mar- dresses of welcome were presented by 
Unique and Guadaloupe, owing to the the Mayor of Cincinnati on behalf of 
frequent intenruptions of the cable ser- the city, and by the Governor on behalf 
vice there. Two telegraph experts will 0f the State. The Foresters of Cin- 
sail from Bordeaux on Sept. with cinnati made the heart of the Supreme 
the apparatus. Chief TLancer clad hv nrp«pntincr him
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Symptoms of Catarrh of the Liver.
This condition results from the Liver being affected by £atarrh 

extending from the stomach Into the tubes-of the Liver.
12— Is your eyesight blurred ?
13— Have yon a paid In tho back ?
14— Is your flesh soft and flabby ?
15— Are your spirits low at times?
16— Is there a bloating after eating ?
17— Have, you a gurgling in the bowels ?
1.6—rls there throbbing in the stomach ?
19— Is there a general feeling of lassitude?
20— Do these feelings affect your memory?
21— Are you short of breath upon exercise ?
22— Is the circulation of the blood sluggish ?

I w ;

mm1— Are yea coû.tipated ?
2— Is vour complexion had ?

In the daytime I
SB

ÉlIÉfe

3— Are you sleepy
4— Are you irrltanl
5— Are yon nervous ?
6— Do you get dizzy ?

,, , „ . „ 7—Hare you no energy ?
will Make Damping Ground. 8—Do von have cold feet ?

Tenders will be called for for the 9—Do yon feel miserable ?
completion of the crib work for the lo—Do yon get tired easily t
dumping ground at the foot of Bay- 11-Do you have hot flashes ?

Chief Ranger glad by presenting him 
with a $100 pipe of peace- This pipe 
(which Is hand-painted) is a magnifi
cent work of art, and It is needless to 
say it is already safely housed in the 

that have been conducted by the Navy historical room, Temple Building. The 
Judgment Department In wireless telegraphy be- order was never more prosiperous in 

tween this city and Annapolis have ohl° than ‘t is to day, and the Supreme

e ? 4
L.S. QUITS LAND TESTS.

i
Washington, Sept. 19.—Experiments

:

11Sole agents for Butcher’s 
tioston Polish.

r—-, ---------1 -L-, iu .I,.--- t --a I,,,, au.ijuuun., ,, i.avix.g uccn uvnivu* ------------------ °— --— —---------- -, ---» ,---------- - The work will cost $27,000,
eel Midland Queen" to Fort William. | strated that the various systems as at cers and delegates of the High Court j which includes $9000 appropriated last 
The decision is against the Dominion present developed are Impracticable for greater work than was ever done in spring. The $18,000 will appear as an 
Elevator Company for breach of agree- RON
ment In not loading the plaintiff com- be ascertained by experiments with what with banquets, presentations and than that sum will be saved, owing”to 
pany's vessel by Dec. 5, the date on instruments of various devices Installed addresses, the Supreme Chief Ranger ; reduced cost of hauling garbage matei- 
whioh the Insurance policy elapsed. -- —■ 1 - - "vin-a -a.h '<='

Claim Was Reduced.

If you have any of the above symptoms, mark them and send them to

rânTpurpo^P^r vXeafloatls^Ô the^Stotoof Oh^Tn beTai? o“ Forës^ ov^reftTufu m^ tTbeVli^aSrÇur^

13 Doane Street, Boston.

J
*

Fevers or any 
6PROULE, 7 to

by I ial.was nearly "killed with kindness
his Ohio brethren. I The recommendation for a water

In the Non-Jury Court Prof. T R ------------------------------------- The meeting of the High Court of ' main in Ashbridge's Bay was referred
Rosebrugh of the School of Practical a Clothing Sale. Pennsylvania was held in Kittanning on back.
Science sued Court Stenographer Thos. Suckling & Co will hold a lairee sale 1 nst' was a n12ft , ^,he City Commissioner s recommen- Mr<)teal Men Disagree, So Jurors
Bengough to recover $225 for making . , , nold a lairge sale enthusiastic and harmonious one. The dation for the appointment of a mar- ” „„„ .
profelof*lTdrthaJenw^eCtorlgetC$i15 a d^v TV They' ^rrccelvel reTe^e^toe^SwVeme E“'ecutlve°!and: Aid. "RTcŒon'î propoTd" re! =ept IT-The McArthur-

r$tW^iâday" HeWaSaWardL turer. ^ho X^g^TusT^to I fr^orT City! j ST'cepaleri win ïe tSTlfp NtohlTmanMaughter case ««te to a

Farmer Patrick Cosgrove of Uxbridge Thfltwk 'is about3$90»/ and^renrt i T,h,6 ^yai Fo.reste^s were “j® centre of by the board next Wednesday. sudden termination to-day. The prose-
^mndt°hiCmUcame0"L!cnjaa^eïStThearyê f^Lë  ̂olT/eZiïe w^S trith ^t'hZt^mTn? Jud^^unTttocid-

sr i » » Ht t r -f ‘sssrjssg. rat tœwr.as.’s a
85UTR,ï. K .ï«7drsffi TSasr^arSSSKthe Civil Assizes to give him $1WX). “£ rubbèr' ànd 24()"na re « reception given In honor of the aristocratic portion of the ward was the judge’s action was that when the
James settled the case last June by women's dongWa balmorals T IteZ ,Pa ? ^ ^ was presented the one under discussion In most of medlcal men were unable to decide
Paying Cosgrove $8 at one time, $5 are offered baLm°ralS' Liberal 'vitk a hand-painted fruit dish, a beau- the cases where a reduction was made whether the death of Nlnham was due
subsequently and giving him a a liant- terms are ottered._____________ tiful work of art, executed by Com- it was only a nominal sum.
lty of meat and flour After a short «....."1 n „ „ , panion Randall of Companion Court At the afternoon session of the court
Fin* mem In delîberatton t/ne 1m-v Z G,eo'*e,P ®e,t,ey' „ Violet. The High Chief Ranger ' and L. Solman of the Toronto Ferry Co.
found in ftvnr of Tames “ ^ ^Ury T,Tke remains of the late George P- High Secretory were each the recipient appealed against the assessment of

I».- James- Hezley, who reached the remarkable age of a magnificent fish set. which was $IU«),UUU on land and buildings at the
N„n T,™ , .I> TT Ll* "' 99 years, were laid, to rest on Frl- acknowledged In suitable terms. A Island.

Court peremptory list for day afternoon in St. James Cemetery, pleasing feature of the Higih Court ! creased In value. In order that the 
WiieoT,y r> " Canada Cycle v. The funeral took place from the resl- meeting was the presentation to every court may see the place themselves

v- Stanley, Black v. dence of his daughter ln-la w, 54 York- delegate of a souvenir piece of china,: and judge as to its value the mem-
t-A.PU 7,' rdan v- Lovell, Walsh v. ville-avenue, and was largely attended upon which was painted an excellent bers will visit the Island on Wednes-

b,rV ^„ ton v' Castor „ by old residents of the North End. portrait of Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R. I next
dav L 9 peremptory list for Mon-------------------------------------- The general work of the order Is pro- A reduction of from $45 to $42 a
Miirmhl t c,m' Cloito, v- Reason Two Killed. Forty-Four injured. greasing satisfactorily. Dr. Mlllman,lfoot on land and ?4U(J on buildings at
Cork v c0^"Cyr’ Littlejohn v. Tool, chllllcothe, Ohio, Sept. 19,-Ttvo per- Supreme Physician, reports the medical ÿ» Avenue-road was granted to George 

da Ice Company. sons were killed and forty-four Injured : examination papers received so far this Bmughall. H. M. Begg got a reduc-
ln a wreck last night on the Baltimore month as being in excess of the same "0™ °" '200 on building at 45 How-
& Ohio Southwestern Road at Lees- period last year. V?,P,d'£Ve,nUe' and E" F' Bush $o00 on

At the meeting of Excelsior Division, burg, thirty-three miles from here. --------------------------------- -- ^ ariey-avenue.
b ?? T., on Thursday evening, W. H.
Williams of Lynn, Maoc-, M.W.P. of From Return# to Norway,
the National Division, gave an address. Haugesund, Norway. Sept. 19.—The 
" • B^Burgoyne of St. Catharines, M,W. Arctic steamer F ram. homeward bound,
A.; Thomast Caswell, P.M.W.P., To- with the Sverdrup expedition on board,
ronto, and J. M. Walton, G.S., Kettle- passed Utaire to-day and took a pilot on
by, were also present i board.

on tihe Prairie, under the command of 
Commander John E- Pillsbury. THE ELLIOTT & SONmcarthur set free. •9

LIMITED

79 King St. West.
:

11th, A D.

11, was reported at Boston Thursday 
afternoon, making the run between 
these two ports in less than the seven 
days.

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory. Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured. 
$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE 
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN In a few days Mil make 
an old man of GO feel 20 yenrn 
younger. Sent seeled on receipts of 
12 cents to pay postages, full regu
lar one-dolhtr box. with valuable 
medical book, rules for health, 
what to ent and what to avoid. No 
duty, no Inspection by Custom 
House, reliable Canadian Com
pany. Write at once; If we could 
not help you we would not make 
this honest offer.

QVEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box E. 947, Montreal.

ALUAlLE 
;>£' Chingua- 1Instructions 
fate of the 
for sale by 
Intel, at tho 
ay. the 4th 
2 o’clock: 
lot 13, con. 

n the sal* 
ntninlng by 
lores, more 
:i ble, dyell- 
watered, 20 
r woods, 
east of Hn- 

eontainlng 
arm is well 
stone fu ra
il with two 
stables and 
.tables and 

arres of 
h and other

Ixt.v-slx and 
n. 2. east of 
. 30 acres 

fishiug and 
i a summer 
y-five acres 
luantlty of

reasonable
the day of
application 

R. Wright, 
the under*

iPROF. KENNEDY, JMental end Magnetic Heeler,
Member of the American College of 

Science*, also of the Columbia Scientific 
Aoftlemy and graduate of the New York 
Iretltnt. of Physicians and Surgeon*.

Remember, these science# ire not Chris
tian Science or faith cures. I can cure *11 
female discuses and complaints In a short 
time without your undergoing an operation. 
I enn remove all pains, ache* or soreness 
from any cause. I can care paralysis and 
restore the sight.

I do not treat contagions diseases. I ask 
no money In advance and If I cannot cure 
you it will not cost you a cent. Consulta.- 
tlon free of charge. No. SO North-street, 
near Yonge and Bloor streets, Toronto.

Office hours 1 to 6 p.m. 240

! to blows, excitement, liquor or exer
tion. It was not a case for the jury to 
decide.

International 8.9. Committee.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 19.—The 

Central Executive Committee of the 
International Sunday School Convention 
met here to-day to consider the plans 
for the next regular convention, 
which will be held In Toronto in 1905, 
and to discuss the world's convention 
of Sunday schools, which It Is expected 
will be held In Jerusalem In 1904. It 
has been decided to send a "Round the 
World Commission” from Boston in 
1903-

He said the property had de-

■
Excelsior Division's Visitors.

Brewing Ale 
Is An Art

Will Is Valid.
The will of the late Maria Forbes was 

on Friday entered for probate. She left 
$397.00 In cash to Mrs. William Ray. 
What might Invalidate a will is a hole 
burned in Its margin. There is no in
validity In this case, because the solici
tor in charge declares that the hole was 
burned while he was drying the signa
ture. and there was no writing under
neath.

City Hall Notes.
The Board of Control will recom

mend to Council that only closed 
street cars may be used between Oct. 
1 and May 1, and the cars shall be 

: heated between Nov. 15 and April 15.
The return of expenditures up to 

Aug. 31 issued by City Treasurer 
Coedy shows credit balances amount
ing to $730,802. Overdrafts 
$32,080, of which $18,toil is for Board 
of Works stores, in favor of which 
there are considerable credits not yet 
made up.

Capt. Bernier was a caller upon the 
Mayor Friday in connection with his 
Arctic expedition. He does not ask as
sistance from the Council, but expects 
some from wealthy citizens.

Capt. Hagarty of Harbord-street 
Collegiate Rifle Association applied for 
privilege of cheap rates to the rifle 
ranges, such as are granted members 
of the militia. The railway return 
rate is 25c, and the city pays 10c of 
this. City Treasurer Coady will re
port on the application.

Building permits issued Friday were: 
William Pudifin, 3 houses on east side 
of Dufferin-street, near College, to cost 
$5200; Mrs. A. Chisholm, two houses 
on Delaware-avenue, $3300; A. Nor
man, two houses, 199 and 201 Albany- 
avenue, to cost $2800.

ThisTo Take Awny Last Tie.
New York, Sept. 19.—William Waldorf 

As tor, who renounced the place of his 
birth to become an English subject, 
will sever the last tie that binds him 
to America when he removes the body 
of his wife from Trinity Cemetery.

f,
TRADE

Five Men Killed.
Pittsburg, Sept. 19.—Five trainmen 

were killed and two seriously injured 
as the result of a head-on collision be
tween Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts
burg and Pittsburg and Western pas
senger trains at Wilmer Station, on the 
Pittsburg and Western Railroad to
day. A number of passengers were cut 
and bruised by flying smlinters and 
broken glass, but none were seriously 
hurt.

Trade
Mark

•••••

We have studied it year in 
and year out for a Jong 
time, with the result that 
our Ales have won their 
way into popularity. The 
favor of the public is the 
final proof of merit al
ways.

Sold by all reliable dealers.

istamped on every 
garment, insures

Hark

amount to w w you genuine

HealthI WANT YOU TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 60 Days Free.

%net longer. 
\m sl3.27

R.S AND 
the F.state 
;be Oityol 
rk. Baker

ttatutes of
i.-e Is hcre- 
,,t hers hitv- 

the estate 
who 

of July, 
ire the l8* 
id by po»j,
ndersigned.

Thomas
nnfl tonn-

city of 
of tho said 
ruâmes nna

"mi the 
Id liy them.

To Peg Oat Claims.
Ixindcm, Sept. 19.—Next Monday, 

says the Johannesburg correspondent 
of The Times, has been fixed for 
granting licenses to peg out claims in 
Barberton and Petersburg districts. 
The chief stretch of country to be 
pegged out lies a hundred miles from 
Pietersburg.

UNDERWEAR
1 the most perfect, most health ml, 
m most delightfully comfortable 
^ underwear made. Endorsed 
m, by physicians.
% For *ee. Wm_.___“
m -*v Children, x-
^BkAlt first Cla68 Dry Go 

Stores keep toll

rBritish Flag: on Patos.
London,. Sept. 19.—Port of Spain of

ficials here have been told that the 
British government has raised the 
British flag on the Island of Patos,near 
Trinidad, notwithstanding the protest 
of the Venezuelan government. 
Sovereignty over Patos bas long been 
in dispute between Great Britain and 
Venezuela.

VER 60,000 DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC 
TRIG BELTS have been used in Canada. Why are 
YOU without one ? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if 

it cured, would you ? Well, that is my proposition. Simply send 
me your name and address and I will arrange to deliver to you 
free of charge my latest model Belt. Wear it 60 days, and pay 
me only if cured. Not one penny down or on deposit.

Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before. 
Drugs in chronic ailments are of a past age.; The Dr. Sanden 
Herculex Electric Belt is the most commotl-sense, convenient 
way of getting that great nitural Restorer. You place it com
fortably about the waist nights. It sends a great stream of 

life through the system, curing while you sleep. For

0ipgter. Font Ron for Dominion Line.
The Dominion Line's popular steam

er New England, which sailed from 
Liverpool on Thursday evening. Sept.

1.V

V!

NERVOUSNESS f
iiland »

na-

“ PERMANENT ”-18-
1i after the 

the said 
tribute tj»6 
mongst 
■ins regar<l 
they sb-i j 

. tbey will 
r-ls or a11*

■ "n'r .S3

ii. DI.tlngnt.hed English Divine.
Rev'. F. C. Stuart of Brighton, Eng

land, one of the Old Land’s most pro
minent Methodist preachers, arrived in 
the city Friday with the British 
editors wiho are touring Canada. lie 
is said to be a very powerful and im
pressive speaker, and it has beep ar
ranged to have him preach twice in 
the oity to-morrow, in the morning in 
the Metropolitan Methodist Churyh and 
in the evening in the Broadway Meth
od! tit Tabernacle. When passing thru 
Winnipeg he paid a fraternal visit lo 
the General Conference of the Method
ist Church of Canada, now in session 
In that oLty.

tt. Power./ Or despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease. If you have a secret drain from early abuse, later ex
cesses or exposure, you cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality is being wasted. 
Do not eke out » miserable existence on account of your follies, you are not safe until 
cured—nature never excuses—no matter bow young, old or innocent one may be.

i/ new
J DK. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC? 
J COMPLEXION WAFERS AID 
) FOLLD’S ARSENIC SOAP are thrj 
/ soit wonderful preparation, tny 
/ the world for the complexion.^ 
/ They remove PIMPLES. FRECK-I 
f LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAL-f 
< LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS. OILI-/ 
’ NESS and all other facial and; 
? bodily bleml.hea. Tbe.e prepara-J 
r tlone brljrbten and bemutlty the, 
<, complexion nm no otfcw remediw 

on enrtb enn.

WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN The only system recognized by 
the judges of the “Pan-American” 
to compete for bronze medals.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.they
COPYRIGHTED Have you pain in the back, a dull feeling in the region of the kidneys? At times your 

water comes freely, a large quantity light in color, while at other times you do not make 
it quite so freely, it is dark in color, you make a small quantity, or you may have a mucous 
deposit or brick dust colored sediment; give your condition immediate attention or more 
serious complications will set in. My treatment guaranteed as a positive cure for such con
ditions, and remember you

September,
to. o4,l8

[qe a.—Lor „
U tbefai 
hnd bruise* 
h preparbiS 
fiver work •
Le of daliX I 
Lei muscular 
l. 'Jh omits 
[the Injured I 
works wet*'Ji

For men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotencv, Nervousness, 
Losses, Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Baçk, Kid
ney, Liver, Stomach or Bladder Troubles, illustrated descriptive books and statement 
blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let 
me hear from you at once.

No Clogging or Hot Cas.PAY WHEN CURED.
You need pay nothing until you are cenvinced that a thorough and complete cure has 

been established. Surely this is fair, as you run no chances. CONSULTATION FREE. 
If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treat
ment for those who cannot call BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor—All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confidential— 
No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O. D /

208 WOODWARD AVE.,
Cor. Wilcox Street.

DETROIT, WHOM.

Roman White Hyacinths,
MAMMOTH FREESIAS,BERMUDA LILIES.

Our early shipment Just to hand ip 
splendid condition.

J. A. SIMMERS

ler*e boxfu *3.00 \ soap, SOc. Ad
dress *11 mall orders to H. B. 
WOULD, StO Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agesta, 71 Froat St. B*et.

Sir Frederick Borden Back.
Ottawa,

Border^ telegraphed from Rimouski to
day that he expects to be here early 

I to-morrow morning:.

Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. ( Corner Temperance 
S reet. Entrance on 
Temperance Street. 

Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’clock.

19.—Sir Frederick) Toronto, Ont. Sept. DR. GOLDBERG, 1•old by DRuoeiere everywhere.
Office Hours 9 a. in. to 6 p.m.

A

Nothing Like Them 
Elsewhere

We have an interesting story to tell of the 
new fall display of carpets—the full stock 
opened.

A display of carpets may be a very ordinary
affair. Ours is a long way from the ordinary__
something distinctive and special—Kay-like.

Our carpets are bought by carpet artists, who 
will not be satisfied with the ordinary as may be 
shown by manufacturers, 
designs are our own— 
for our own

now

In many cases the
carpets made up specially 

trade. Such elegance may be y ours.
—A beautiful Brussels Carpet, made of heavy worsted 

in new colorings and designs—new goods of this 
season’s openings, at the very special * " " 
price, per yard .......................................... SLIO

—Beautiful Wilton Carpets, some in exclusive designs 
for our own trade—all from the beat manufacturer* 
and selected with greatest care, at A| r ft 
special prices, per yard, $1.35 and .... Q) I ,0 U

—New goods in Axminster Carpets-a carpet that 
always gives completest satisfaction. We have 
great pleasure in recommending this carpet. Put 
out for special selling to start the 
season at, per yard, $1.25 and............... $1.50

.c. «?/
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( *t. eaton c°^ ) Horses of Great Va lueThe new direction taken by the Cana
dian stockman In the way of finishing 
his stock for the block, Instead of leav
ing the cream of the profit to be made 
by his Scotch confrere, Is due In meas
ure to the embargo, which was not, 
therefore, an unmixed evil. One con 

Telephones : 382, 253, 234. Private branch readily see that there Is fair profit In 
exchange connecting all departments. buying Canadian stockera in October

Hamilton office ; H. Findlay. Agent, 19 I for £15 ($75) apiece and turning them 
West King-street. Telephone 304. I off fat the following February at £33

London. England, office : F. W. Large, 12s lid ($116.50) apiece, the main diet 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C. being neeps, straw and a little cake-

If the Canadian has any fault to find 
in the production of beef, mutton and

tFhe Toronto World.
No. S3 YONGE-STRBET, TORONTO.

Dally World. In advance, |8 pc 
Sunday World, In advance. $2 1

r year, 
per year.

Maggie Ariss, Convicted of Stealing 
From Home of Thomas Hender

son, Sent to Jail.

A good horse is made good bv ^oorl 
treatment. v SKitchen Chairs on Monday

Dunlop,

1 you are interested in the welfare of 
your horse insist on vour blacksmith fithn 
him with a set of

THF. WOULD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following pork, It will be in the comparative lack 

Hews stands : • of competition for his finished product,
Windsor Hotel................................ Montreal ! and 111 that respect he envies the Ain
si. Lawrence Hall........................ Montreal.... I erlcan feeder his markets at Chicago,
Peacock & Jones................  Buffalo ! Kansas City and Omaha, The tenor of.
Wolverine Nows Co.............Detroit. Mich, | the bluebook is that unless the Scotch !
St. Denis Hotel... .................. New York | feeder gets Canadian stores he will be-

pcarborn st.. ( hies go | come bankrupt. The live stock busi- :
?nhn' E' Manwinniness in the "tight little isle" has, how- ;
John McDonald..................wlnnlnec’ Man' ever, a profit'sharer, or profit-taker,
McKsv & Soii-hon. -N.Westminster, B.C. j in the auctioneer, who sells the farmer ^rtss' a Young woman who, during the
Raymond & Doherty........... St. John, X.B. his feeders and sells them for him Toronto Exhibition entered the house 01

— , again when finished, thus ge,ting a pro- Mr. Henderson and took about thirty 
fit at both ends; in fact, cases are .. , , r

, known where the auctioneer finances ars wort*1 of wearing apparel be
lt the visiting English newspaper met the business and the farmer does the longing to Nellie Henderson, 

wide-awake journalists they will work, with the inevitable result! The raigned in the Police Court this
. bluebook, as a whole, is an excellent 

collection of arguments why Canadian
tertainment at the hands of the King stockmen should feed and finish their JY a11 the articles stolen were recover-
Edward Hotel Company Friday mom- own store cattle, and is rendered some- ed by the police, and

In the first place, the erection in what amusing when it says:
skill and judgment bought Irish stores, Ir__, , ,
among which 50 per cent, were plnera!" ‘1! s Henderson noticed that a ring, j 

yrobably not duplicated anywhere in "If this restrictive policy is to be car- ^ bich was missing, was not among ;
their own home country, should convey r|ed out, the Canadians should be pre- the articles and mentioned this in i

and vented coming over here and taking court. Maggie Ariss, with an evident 
âwfty our Dost cattle. which, wrhile desire to he accomiriodiiitmy trw»ir 

Wealth of this city and province. probably meant for irony, suggests- pos ring oft her finger and leaning over
And, in the second place, the name sihly unconsciously, a remedy for the the bar of the docket, handed it to

borne by the hotel should Illuminate rapid depletion of the Scotch herds, the young lady.
which is only a short remove from, de- A sequel to the conviction of Maggie 
generation! Occasionally a prospective Ariss was the arrest of Rlohaid Pugh 1

lng on the two halves o. this qonti- Canadian buyer is heard to say: "The on a charge of bigamy. Hast spring
pent. The fact that the big house is herds have been picked over!” Mr. Pugh's wite left him, taking some :
called after the sovereign of the Brit- ,¥r’ Han>urY'a reply was unmlstak- of the household goods with her. On
caueo alter me sovereign or me »rri able, and from it the' only inference is July 12, when at Oakville Pugh is I
Ish empire is capable of a double in that the North Countrymen will sigh said to have been married to Maggie,
terpretatlon. The phrase “King Ed for Canadian store cattle in vain. Mr. Evc-r since, they have been living at
ward Hotel" exemplifies the warm Im Ra"b!”7 uRered a "hen he said the home of Pugh's brother on Kmgs-

...... _ that Canada was finding- out that it ley-avenue. Latterly there has been a
perlai sentiments cherished by Cana paid them a great deal better to feed little disagreement, and the two part- 
dians, and it likewise indicates that the their cattle and send them over as fat ed. This accounts for Maggie’s wand- 
management has a shrewd appreciation ®tock. and quoting Mr. Crombie, said ering to the home of the Hendersons.

. t "the cattle were being fed In Canada, ' The remains of Helen MeVea, aged
of how to catch the American trade. and the proflts of the feeder goln~ 84, were Interred at Ingersoll. While
The Yankee, while he boasts of his there and to other countries." It had visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. Law, 44 
democracy, simply dotes upon anvthlng beetl stated that a large number of May-street, the end came suddenly.

‘ , Canadian store cattle were fed annual- She retired in apparently good health
suggestive of royalty or nobility, and ly ln the Uolted states. One of the and died during the night, 
the striking name of Toronto’s bi-million gratifying things was the unanimous A social will be held In Thompson

powerful opinion that the Canadian cattle were Hall on Thursday evening. Sept. 25, 
the healthiest and soundest cjjtip that under the auspices of Duchess of York j 
have passed thru the Scotch feeders' Loyal True Blue Lodge, 
hands. The moral for our Canadian H. E. Snell leaves with a carload of !
stockmen is, therefore: “Use only the cattle for his ranch near Medicine Hat

LACK OF CANADIAN ENTERPRISE!, best bulls, with heavy fleshing, easy- 4n the morning.
We are of course glad to see big keeping characteristics" that the i*esult- Alex. Rose, engineer on the Montreal 

[American concerns like the Deering *ng stocker may be one that it Is pos- Express, which was ditched at Maber-
sible to finish at a profit!" >Y °n Thursday morning, is a brother

Harv ester Company establishing branch , ------------------------------- of Hugh Rose, West Annette-street.
plants in Canada, and we of course I CERTAINLY A HIGH RATE!. His injuries are severe, but he is like- ; ■ Fullv guaranteed, adjusted tO yOUT eye by an CX-
cause^nany1 other v'TZ states indus- ! Editor worm Tl^st night a poor ^An ime^ting game of l= win I pert optician, free of charge. Monday a bargain price: 

tries, now sending goods into this workln*f man rame to ternooTthJn^ WesTon team c.Lm: 8 Spectacles and Eye GJasses 10k. gold-filled frames guaranteed forcountry, to follow the Deerings' exam- have me do aom« fi^,rinF for hlm. pions of the Junior City League, and ! I ten years, fitted with Dhe finest quality crystalline lenses, cor-
About six months ago when very ill ,Bramption juniors cross sticks. In rectiy ground and fitted, the spectacles have straight temple
he borrowed $25 from a loan money ' Angus MacMurchy, solicitor for the I pieces or riding hook bows, thie eye glasses have offset or

iC.F.R., addressed the members of the ■ adjustable guards, a case with every pair; these $1.75
Toronto Junction C.P.R. club to-night | ■ to $2 50 glasses for
on “the coronation." I m

Arthur Mummery, who left for Port- 
La Prairie to-day. was presented ;

HER HUSBAND NOW UP FOR BIGAMY
66

MEAL PAg, g
Disagreement Led to Arise Woman 

Leaving House and to Her 
Subsequent Arrest.

LUI

DUNLOPa, mToronto Junction, Sept. IV.—Maggie of aï 

don, 
shov
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HorseShoe Cushion Pads«
a

OBJECT LESSON TO VISITORS. %
:was ar- Both from a humane and monetary stand

point Rubber Horse Shoe Pads appeal to the 
horse owner of to-day. Keep them sound 

& Dunlop Footpads.
If your horse’s hoofs show signs of approaching trouble use these footpads to pre 

vent their deterioration. If your horse’s hoofs are in the most pitiable condition, apply 
these footpads and see how quickly a change for the better is noticed. ’

remove all jars from the horse’s legs, prevent hoof spread- 
ing and cracking, and prevent balling of snow in the winter time, prevent 
strained muscles. Slipping on icy roads is impossible 
where these pads are used.

Any horse will do better work when fitted with

1 2 V 3are
have learned something from their en

morn
ing and sent down for 30 days. Near-

Two thousand Kitchen Chairs; shown in three 
different styles. Monday for less money than you’ve 
been asked to pay for many a day. Even manufac
turers could hardly duplicate them for the prices we’re 
asking. Two thousand chairs shouldn’t last long at 
this rate:

were handed 
over to Miss Henderson this morning. : s"Men ofIng.

Toronto of a palatial hostelry, that is and free from lameness by using of e

to them an idea of the progiress
Ni

DUNLOP FOOTPADS Atheir minds as to the conditions exlst- No. 1 Chair, hardwood, in light finish only, on 
sale Monday at.......................................................................... Si

N,
I: - Si

tendons,sore
No. 2 Chair, hardwood, light or golden oak finish, 
on sale Monday at....................................................................
No. 3 Chair, hardwood, light or golden oak finish, 
on sale Monday at ..............................................................

i.

i.: k\

Li

Dunlop Air Cushion Pads. GOur Special Dollar Hat
JOYou can order from your blacksmith or send us $1.25 

for a set of four, together with size of shoe 
horse.

1!The best hât in Canada for the money. New, 
stylish and up-to-date—a dollar value of which we’re 
justly proud. See it and judge for yourself:

Men’s Fine EngliflS Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, the latest 'styles 
for present wear, silk trimmings, calf leather sweats, 
colors black and brown, the “Eaton” special.................

ii
now on ill

dollar hotel will prove a 
lodestone to draw the wealthy Ameri- 1.00can from all parts of the union.

Illustrated Catalog will be gladly 
mailed on request.Eye GlassesSpectacles Iand Missin

DWLOP ADJUSTABLE PAD inTHE DUNLOP TIRE CQ„ LIMITED. TORONTO
“THE MASSEY - HARRIS 

BINDER did its work in 
every way superior to 
that of the McCormick”

■

IS BL
pie of producing in the Dominion the 
M'ares that they sell in the Dominion. 1.35From this was deducted $1concern*

This branching out of American in- eXpensPSi so he received $24 cash. For 
dustries In Canada is, we say, a do- this he agreed to pay $3.65 per month ; 
eirable thing, but it would be a still for one Year, in all $43.80, principal a-e

sAn,p,r£,cl1”' -'fL ,nteres> with a clock by his fellow employes 
-, , , $19.80, total $43.80, or 82 1-2 per cent. .J,e ppn nrior to his denarturethese American branch factories, -,ve on the money he received, not count- ' 1 L.FK. prior to ms departure.
could see springing up Canadian mills ing six months interest on his pay

ment. No wonder the poor are so very 
poor if this is the way they are treat
ed. I do not think any company could 

dustries is that they are the creatures collect this account. What do you |
iof the American trusts, and that, there- ab”ut ll- He has already paid The directors of the East Riding of
fore, all their profits go to the States, fhera is "in “Il.9^ Mx* more ££ h“e
In each case a local manager is paid Let us hoar what you have to say on did prize list entries in roadster horses
e nominal salary, and the ordinary *be subject. The man is poor, very for teams 15 o hands and under.

think he shouId be 1 Thomas Hughes. Thornhill, donated 
robbed this way. !$5-not $2, as stated in, list. Donation

i of A Doherty, Ellesmere, should read. 
A Doherty, V.S., Ellesmere. Splendid 

1 new coops aire expected to be in readl-
Exciusion of foreign live stock and ^r-^ct.T”Tnd |emeniber dateS Qf

A. Ward Milne, secretary, Markham.

An 4h.
Tr.

Shirts and Suspendersmore desirable thing if, instead of
Roche 

cond d 
Inquest 
Dingle 
land D. 
afternod 
to be J 
All the 
In the 
place, i 
coroner.

They I 
portaned 
Letter tj

None the less worthy because offered at bargain 
prices. For rough work or for use in a machine shop, 
this galatea shirt will do excellent service:

23 dozen Men’s Heavy Galatea Working Shirts, with neckband, ln 
dark blue and white stripes, large bodies, double stitched 
seams ; also some Bedford cord, with collar attached, 
in light stripes, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, reg. price 50c, Monday 

25 dozen hen’s and Boys’ Suspenders, fine elastic web, mohair ends, 
strong wire buckles; tihese are short lines of webs, left over 
from regular goods, made up with unmatched ends, 
and are worth up to 35c per pair, Monday... ;..................

Newtonbroolr.
Rev. A. N. St- John will preach at ! 

Newt on brook. East York and Downs- j 
view on Sunday.

financed by Canadian capital. The draw
back about these branch American !-n-

.29
expenditures for materials and wages 
are incurred there, but the business is 
really .run from the Chicago or New 
iYork headquarters and the big margin 
of surplus earnings goes back to the
United States, to be there invested or foreign meats has reduced Germany to
spent in high living by the American a sorry plight. Beefsteak is worth 44 . M
trust magnates who are > behind the cents a pound in Berlin. That Is worse I Tlle Beaches,
concern. than here. Meats generally are 26 per masquerade dance at "The Pines”

In fact, we have in mind certain fen.t;,’bl*'h?Eln the German capital than “tant affllrat’^he^Re^h'^ids 
,. in 1900. This rapid advance is attrib- 11 aftair held at the Beach this sea-
American-run mills in Canada from uted to the scarcity of home produc- EO"’ About 100 ^uest8 "ere present, 
which the Canadian consumer cannot tlon, the exclusion of foreign live stock and tbe costumee were excellent and of 
buy direct When he desires to pur- | afid the prohibition of canned meats. *nany varieties. The place was nicely
dhase he must' send' his money to !thas ^Pending large American im- a v Se ^

ports. There is no beef trust in Ber- f. presented a very prettj picture.
lin. but as far as the consumer is con- bo™e of ,those who wer? present, and 

quarters wlH then instruct the njUl in cerned conditions are the same as in tbelr costumes, are as follows :
to deliver the goods thus the United States, but on an exagger- Allan’ “e?1“n b°wb°y; ,W^'VYttbro'v'

ated scale. Sooner or later the hungry à WJ>uan’. ,Turk; ° R
! German masses will have their way. the )̂.,aVOi?’ Mu Ti, B Allan> ^umYum; 
selfish Agrarian element will be sup- ?lss ^onf, Hughes, cards; Mrs H Gra- 
prassed and the German table will once ba™ Martln' ral?boTw;D MJS* Ethel 
more groan under the weight of Ameri- C,. a^c’ ,MJîs L Randa11; p'P»y;
can meats.—Chicago Live Stock World Bertha W right, peasant girl; Mrs

right, lady of rest; Miss Bertha Car- 
XO PHRIÜTIIX afirver* —roll, BoPeep; F D Withrow, poor re- NO CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CIRE. lation; Miss Ada Beard, Carmen; D C

Fditor WnrM • a , Nixon, hangman; Miss Winnie Allen, |
. " * patch appeared j Canada; Miss Nellie Robertson, nurse; |
in The World of the 13th concerning j Miss May Gemmell, America; Miss |

1
A. H. P. Gorman.

.12GERMANY'S SORRY PLIGHT.

My D 
Don't bl 
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not to I 

(Sigj 
To Dr. :l

Youths’ Reefers at $2.50
The other day we sold the smaller sizes in this line 

of reefers and it didn’t take very long to get rid of 
hundred coats. This lot is likely to go quicker still on 
Monday. So take warning and come early:

100 Youths’ Norway Reefers, made of heavy 
navy blue beaver cloth, double-breasted 
style with a 4-inch storm collar, tab but
tons across throat, 'heavy linings, sizes 
29, 30, 31, 32, 33, regular price $3.26,
$3.50, $3.75, Monday to sell at..........................

So said five prominent farmers who were present at the 
Binder trial on Mr. David Smellie's farm

one

July 28thon
tabNew York, and the New York head-

I forgi 
death blT B

Canada
\■ Deer 

refuses 
,, t without
I

bought
revenue from an American branch in
dustry is not allowed to remain even 
temporarily in Canada. This instance 
Is an extreme one, but it serves to 
strongly emphasize the point we are 
making.

How different are the results that 
attend the building up of a purely 
Canadian industry by Canadian capi
tal! Take the Massey-Harrls Company 
for example. We do not know what

This is a case where the

old boy, 
tect am 
Good b'Blankets and Flannels 7

Dear 
not for 
Forest ] 
we are 
give am

You’ll have to buy sooner or later. Why not do so I 
now while prices are so much in your favor? Thought- I

a racehorse named “Lord Vincent ” I lMnS. night; Miss Edith Nield, gypsy; j| ful housekeepers are taking advantage of OUr Blanket | 
owned at Youngstown, Ohio, and said : K^ney ^^'^Mf^Ethe^Horw^d3 ' I and buying liberally. You Can well afford tO fol
S°iemc'eThceY1n„nCv?d b?L,Cb,ist'ian i Spanish gfrl;6'Ernesf Allen! Pa™’ Mrjl low their example.

RSKrii Th,s line of Bl*“keu is one ofour pri“values:

r mated their yearly profits at $1,000,-j a*ttha ka"d* of Bonesetter Reese,” and ; Noble, khaki ; Miss L Phiflips, Foi^;
000. And all this is spent in Canada. RPpqf. u ho n * ^us Mr- C W Hillock, new woman; Frank Allen,
it 1. ««h. *. vSTSSiTSK
local charities, cr given gi-neral clrcu-:,^ to him that ïhe facts be know^ Bthel Ki'eour, Miss Sadie Ronan, Mrs, 
lation in the securing of luxuries for Tho many cases are known of an?’ Readman' Mra Harwood, Mrs Tremble, I
the happy possessors. In any event 'm:l!s being healed by Christian and others J

, J Science we do not vricv, ‘ , The Balmy Beach hose ball team will
our own country and not a foreign oredit t’hat b,.]ôngs to another n> bold a smoker to-night at the Bachelors, 
land gets the benefit of the profits de- c j-, yfunm
rived fi-om the industry. And, be- Toronto, Sept. 19. 25 Grove Ave.
sides this, the highly paid officials of 
the company are resident in Canada 
end spend their money here instead of

MASSHY-HARRIS binder. MASSEY" HARRIS MOWER.
N.

Chief 
has ret! 
where h 
H. Grmi 
who wd 
nurse, 
the mod 
disappe: 
mysteriq 
supposej 
sda, and 
notified 
Grant.

80 far
TToronto

Their written testimonial is 
I Harris Company this harvest.

The Massey-Harris Binders and Mowers have plainly 
demonstrated their superiority in the harvest just passed.

one of many received by Massey*
Fine Super Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, very soft and lofty 

in finish, entirely free from oil or grease, fast colored fancy bor
ders; these blankets would be good value at 40c per pound; 
our special sale price on Monday is 35#a pound, or

5 lb., size 56 x 74 Inches, per pair
6 lb., size 60 x 80 Inches, per pair
7 lb., size 64 x 84 inches, per pair
8 lb., size 68 x 88 inches, per pair

75
10
45
80

Needs for Home Comforts GiFrisco Feels a- Shock.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept.’ 19.—One of 

the severest shocks of earthquake felt 
here in years occurred at 3.55 this morn
ing. It was preceded by loud rumbling, 

paramount consideration is "se- i Earth was lifted as tho pent up force 
' ” The first enquiries o.f a per- had been suddenly liberated.

I son who is about to take out « life The seismograph showed five waves, 
nolirv are in . .v J but these followed each other so rapid-

" d *° tke financial ]y that they seemed one shock, 
standing of the company he is being
„„ , , He would not .think
of placing his money in a bank of „
doubtful standing, neither would he Prison, who Is attending the National 
entrust the future of his dependents i Prison Congress at Philadelphia, has1 
to a life company whose position was been elected secretary of the Warden's: 
not of the highest rank. Your life in- Association for the coming year, 

for su ranee cannot be too secure—the safer —— 
it is the easier will be

“BLUE
MONDAY”

U is sfl 
Ham 11 to] 
I)r. Oral

IOne of the chief aims of this store is to bring a 
8 greater measure of home comfort to families within its 
g reach. That is why we take advantage of every trade 
I incident giving us the privilege of selling worthy home 
H needs for less than market values.
H respect needs no comment.
1 Toronto and all over Canada bear evidence of it. Many 
8 others will do so before the season is over if we continue H 
B making offerings as tempting as these are for Mondav: 1 rar V‘ 

Curtains and Draperies tractive coloring» to suit any
f 248 pains Swiss Net Curtains, 50 nrttrh rertS' -JÎ ® oo°r?er«i |2 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, ner ?mrd Mc!îla, ?1’15 
I scroll and fancy centres, with oarriet and secidn/ Pr ce f<M"

heavy applique worked borders. ™rpet aad se"m* la ...........
[ white or ivor>r. Irish point effect, yards

some slightly sc44cd. regular price 
to pair, Monday to 1 QQ 

| clear ...............................................l-ou
j 9.r> pairs Heavry Tapestry Curtains*
! 44 inches wide. 3 yards loir.g.deep
\ knotted fringe both top and bot-
| tom, reversible designs, colors

erimson, olive, brown, red and 
green, blue* rose and green, use
ful for curtains, drapes, etc., 
regular price $3 to $3.ô0 O OC 
pair, Monday, one price . . 4e'*eU 

Material, 50 
inches wide, reversible designs* 
self and combination colors,bright 
pilky finish, makes up very effec
tive for curtains, drapes, cosy 
corners, etc., regular price # Kfl 
75c to 00c a yard, Monday . *uv 

Carpets and Linoleums
075 yards English Wilton and Ax- 

minster Carpet. 27 inches wide, 
high cla«s designs, in greens, 
blues, erinrson and other popular 
Fh’ad^. beautiful effects for draw
ing-room, dining-roorm library, 
reception-room or hall carpet®,5-R 
bmrd'or»s tot match* regular price 
R1.50 and $2 a yard, on sale 
Monday, made, laid and
lined at .................................

1100 yards English Body Brussels 
Carpet* 27 inches wide, up-to- 
date designs.in conventional!, geo
metrical and Oriental effects, at-

Abwolnte Security.
In taking out a policy of insurance

the
eouth of the boundary line- In short, 
the branch American industry, while 
it is of considerable benefit to Canada, 
still takes money out of the country, 
rwbile the purely Canadian enterprise 
operates to keep Canadian money cir
culating in Canadian channels.

Lack of foresight and entevpr^s° 
the part of

curity. CA1
Citarrd 

■Umption] 
fet thorr] 

cure
pMny ye] 
1«te Dr. I 
on all <1 
Having tl 
otb In thl 
relieve hi 
°t chare] 
Afcthma. I 
this red] 
^•h, wit] 
e*lBg. R] 

. «tamp, n 
847 PowJ

Mv business is constant- 
|\ growing because I 

satisfaction.

In moat every store you will bo told that 
Monday i-t a dull day, but we in^int on making 

[Monday a busy day so as to start tho week 
right. This is how we are going to make next 
Monday a busy day.
| 37 Brass Bound Canvas Covered, positively 

waterproof 
trunks, large 
brass locks and 
catches, solid 
sole leather 
handle, deep 
iray and hat. box, 
2 heavy centre 
hands, 3 strong 
10 inch hinges, 
regular 17, 
Monday

See this line whether you want to buy or not.
23 Steel Bound Trunks, sheet steel bottom, 

brass lock, large holt, square top, 
canvas covered.regu ar price $3.50, nr
Monday....... ............................................ 4>Z.uU.

We recover umbrellas, 50c. upwards.

Our success in that 
Hundreds of homes inAppointed Him Secretary.

Dr. Gilmour, warden of the Central!
canvassed for. Igive

guarantee to satisfy every
on customer.Canadians is what

operates to leave 
those American industries.
don't see why Canadians should ______
wake up and do l-he 'business now done hits' taken for its' motto"'"FirsT°and A Very Unpleasant and

lute
d the following fact

-openings

!
P

and we ! 
" - not

, rouir mind.
The imperial Life A.psurance Com

pany of Canada, head office Toronto
BILIOUSNESS. Ti 11 IT

.78Common
to I Complalmt and One Eanily Cured. 4.95by outsiders. We do not object to the ! Paramount—Abapi

outsiders. Under existing conditions holders, am. .uv .uuvwmg iacts
attest to Its unexcelled financial standout we ing.

Security Bermuda Lillies, 
Hyacinths, Ereesias

And all bulbs for early planting — in At*- 
class condition. Also fresh

Mushroom Spawn
Start your beds now. Look out for ourUla*" 
trued bulb catalogue. Ready Sept. lit.

Scotch Linoleum, 2 
yards wide, an attractive range 
of new floral, block, mosaic, tile 
and parquetry patterns, suitable 
for kitrhens, halls, etc., regular 
price 40c and 50c 
yard, special at .

— .-.v-u UII.UUU1 stand- ! When by any impairment in the ac- 
ri-_ government deposit is larger j tion of the Liver or Digestive Organs

__"* ", ,........... .............« , —- -— which the liver secrete# U
•1‘,aIa!lce, comraJny: jt holds $160 of i backed up thin the system, the result 

for every is Biliousness, with Bilious Fever, i 
Bilious Headache, Sallow Complexion, 
Nausea or Vomiting. :

These conditions are often extremely 
Ai! dangerous and always distressing, and 

the very first symptom of Biliousness 
should be instantly treated till set 
right. i

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
most successful remedy in the treat
ment, of such cases.

There is evry reason why they should j 
be. for they have been compounded for 

purpose. !
In every box of Dodd's Dyspepsia 

two kinds of

we like to eve them here, 
would rather waterproof

the Canadians so j than that of any other Canadian life : the bile 
enterprising that there would be 
room for foreign competition.

Oa.nadia.ns

sve

110 securely invested assets for every 
*>10o of liabilities to policyholders,and 

some it was the first company in Canada to 
place its entire policy reserves
3 1-2 per cent, interest basis..............
these facts go to make an Imperial Life 
contract 
bond.

35square Genuine Caledonia 
Springs Water has 
the word MAGI 
prominent on the 
label of every bot
tle. Discouragethe 
prevalent fraudu
lent substitution.

Frames repaired free.
can afford to do 

thinking on this question. P.Wall Papers and nouldings
2600 rolls Glimmer Wall Papcr.wlth 

match ceilings, pretty floral and 
conventional! designs, blue, terra 
cotta, greon and fawn colors, for 
halls, sitting rooms and dining 
rooms, regular price 8 and 10 
cents per single roll, on 
sale Monday..........................

Match Shaded Borders, 18 
inches wide, per yard . ..

3000 feet American Room Mould
ings. 1 1-2 to 2 1-2 inches wide, 
artistic patterns, yellotv. green, 
pink, cream, and buff colors with 
gold tips, regular price 5 to 8 
cents per foot, on sale Mon
day ..............

on a

EAST & CO.CANADIAN STORES
BRITISH FEEDER.

Fai mers Ad\ ocate : The well-known Father Anatoly's Find,
appetite of the Britisher for good beef Minneapolis. Minn., Sept. 19.—Father 
and mutton causes a -stcadv ^ Anatoly of the Greek Catholic Church
and remunerative prices for thls ritY last night admitted that,—...............
duel nf for ,he pro he was in possession of ecclesiastical : this especial

skl'I of the feeder. The ao' uments, tending to confirm the’Am- In every     
question of obtaining raw material i« frican claims to -.he rich gold bearing : Tablets avili be found'
one that is specially acitatlm, a , i *erritorY ln thp far northwest, which | tablets.
Zens of North Britain , B the deni has been In dispute between the Unitei j The large white tablets are diges-
.. . 1 ■ noted as it is for ^îates and Great Britain for years. ; tlve medicine.whlch acts immediately on ,

neeps, oats and good straw. The Tblse papers consist chiefly of reprintsi the food ln the stomach, digesting it—
Scotch feeder is at the present time . n and survey.a authorized by the Russian every bit of it, animal and vegetable —

noseT V government when Alaska was in the without the assistance of the Stomach
ere mainlv Trish i hi 0rhiss,o’k czar s domain.____________ Itself, thus preventing the accumula-

’ y l!l h (cattle, and many f;old .. K. ... tlon of masses of undigested and de-
North Countrymen are very anxious v„ v Q k'’’ composing matter in the bowels. This
that the embargo on Canadian cattU L Hk ri‘alr1t' .’'' “Tir, ■'ub‘trea‘ undigested food is very hard for .the
removed The more zealous have £ ha5 go-™ % a^lClpatTbo" els to carry off. and has
tei vie\\e<I the Minister of Agriculture ♦ of T-.. Klondike gx»ld; re- tremely injurious effect on t:he liver.
Mr. Hail bury, with but little effect’ ' h,dved at aTl on Wed net- In a small envelope contained in' ev-
which is not altogether to be wondered ,f°r Hil fa.nkH?ff.Bntish North erV box of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets
at. ,l)y thr rash statements made in : cSf tUJ* adx#ls°'1 wil1 be found a number of small brown
which direction even t he Minister' aa-n xri lsc,;° aIÎ tablets, which are intended to be used
transgressed. The agitation has hoZ ;)^^lonal $1.)0.000 Klondike gold. when the Liver and Bowels are not -----
ever, little interest for CanadHn< iia „ .. . working naturally, and which should 8 T- yond getting an acknowledgment from v fthvays ^ Uîaef5 with the larger white i_
Mr. Hanbury of the freedom from^i, *!rk s F,alls' Pept' I9-—Maggie York, ones In cases of Biliousness. 8-----
ease of Canadian stock which waA dV j aer°d 19' of DuiTerin Bridge, committed These are the very best T.lver Régula I 
by that gentleman, who. however went "’’ k u by awaiIpw,ns' a ,ar»p dose or tors, and a few doses will soon relieve * 
out of Ills way to include the Ùnlt^î 'nrb°Hc acid, she came to this district the very worst cases. They are a 
States ln the clean bill of health wh ^ last spring from near Aurora, and was gentle laxative, a, ting without purging 
shows he is ignorant regarding «IÎ' a f°?d as a domestic at the house of or pain, and have never failed to give 
tbmga as Texàs fever or hog cholera, j as ^®ranger' 1 nrequited love is given a satisfactory cure when used as

The Steele, Briggs Seed Co^AND THE good as a governmentas Cor. Yonge and Agnes Streets.
Phone M 1982 Limited.

Retail Store. 130 132 King Hast.400 yards Drapery ONLY VENTILATED MATTRESS! 4 ON EARTH. NONE BUT A MOTHER ,
knows tho ^benefit of aonnd re
freshing •deep for a teething, 
feverish, fretful baby. The little

* ono drops off into a deep, peace*
* ful, hoalth-giving slumber after 

its little .ologtfcd bowels are 
cleared of their poisonous 
burden with
Carter s Teething Powders 

25c per Box. 2»

-i;

tia ü

“The Marshall Sanitary” is scientifically 
Constructed. Never gets hard. Cannot, sag or 
get lumpy The construction 
slant ventilation of the inside.

this is unique.
Made only by

.3 g FOR RENTto be paying thru the ensures a con-
COAL IS SCARCE

By using a
Unfurnished House, 10 rooms, all con- XA/ilsQli Heat DefleCtOf veniences. «30 per month. 246 JT*!. bufn"oke 1'soft' cjÎ Jd

per cent, in your coal bill. Write
CHAS. F. REB3 <fe OO.. 188 Victoria St

60c to $1.25 Pictures for 35c
185 only Colored Pictures, photo

gravures and 
varying in size from 
19. large assort m«i
subjects and heads, with 
colored mats, framed In 
mouldings 1 to 2 1-2 inches wld«. 
regular price 60c to $1.25 
each, on sale Monday .........

BRUNSWICK AVENUE
poster pictures, 

7x9 to 15x 
t of figure 

fancy 
fancy

125 save 58an ex- The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co., FRANK CAYLEY, Melinda, Cor. Jordan.
Phone M.4533. 259 King St. W., Toronto

Ask your dealer for it.
Write for circular.

63

•35 If you are afflicted with W.H. STONECancerPIANOSThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932.T. EATON C9:„. We have some of our “Exhibit” left. 

Ctall and select your Piano at the ware- 
rooms.

your best plan is to consult tho doctor 
at the

Markham Cancer Sanatorium. 
Consultation Free.

258

*90 YONGE ST„ TORONTO Try a cord of our dry pine slabs fo* 
P. Burrs & Co., J* 

Telephone Main 131.
H. W. BURNETT & CO.,di-j summer use. 

King East.9 and 11 Queen Street East.

Bird Seed Logic
If you buy bird seed, you have 

every reason to buy Cuttams—if 
you want to keep your bird in 
health and song. Many people 
write us that they never had suc
cess with birds until they used 
Cottams Seed.

[73]
BEWARE of Ini lirions imitation*. Be snre *
C0TTAM r<). LONDON" is or.label. Contcut* put ut 
under6 patente, sell separably: Bird Wroml, 
lëc.î Perch Holder (containing Bird Brr.id 
Sc.! heed, IDr. With 1 lb. pkf*. llOTTAM BF.ED 
this Vr. worth Is sold fur 10s. Thiffi times the valu* 
ofanrotherbird food. Sold everywhere. Rend COT
TA MB BIRD BOOK (Oflpaget. illustrated) price 2.V.;
To users of Cf)TTAM BF.F.0 a cr.|.jr with rusty 
i: Pitching will be sent post paid for 12c.
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lue WA.Murray & Co
Enthusiasm in the Dress Goods Section

EDUCATIONAL. Paisenker TRAFFIC.

MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER CO. <PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Limited ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINETORONTO
TECHNICAL SCHOOL New York, Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 

Bsrypt. via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.

„ notice Is hereby given that
Companies Act. JW2, letters 

patent have been issued under the Seal 
hL.Ii ^rotary of State of Canada, 

c a,e the 10th day of September, 
*-• incorporating Benjamin F. Pear- 

, ,h • ,—»•, Robert E. Harris, Esq., 
harles ri. Caban. Esq., Henry A. Lov-

rouo^2gpu^e3^son- Es,‘- Ior ** 

1. To

■

by good Arelilmede .........................
Sicilia .................................. ]

Nord America •• ...,
Snrdcffna ........................
Cilia Dl Napoli ............
Llgorla ..................................
Cltta Dl Milano . . . . . 
Lombardi . . .

a Sept. 23 
. Sept. 30 
. • Oct. 7 

• . Oct. 14 
. . Oct. 21 
. Oci. 2S 
. • . Nov. 4

_ ...................... .. Nov 11
- pîyrates of
*__________Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Day School opens 9 a.m. Sept. loth.
Evening School 7.46 p.m. Oct. 6th.
This school stfWves to make rational ami 

scientific the work of the manufactory, 
shop, office and home. It prepares students 
for Schools of Applied Science and for 
courses in architecture. 1rs special in
structors, laboratories and studios provide 
full courses in :

ANNUAL WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

WE CONTINUE OUR

Autumn
“Opening”

Display

welfare of 
ith fitting

, Don t let the nicest things slip away from you without seeing them at any rate 
They re going fast—actually more real buying of Dress Fabrics now than we ever re
member of so early m the season-good reason, too, for the enthusiasm and liberal buy
ing. Styles were never more charming nor were prices ever more tempting An indi
cation of the general attractiveness of the various offerings is given in the following review 
of a few specially interesting materials: a

and

Will Sell Round Trip Tickets

Sept. 25th, 26th, 27th, 1902 . carry on the business of an 
n«n^ri«C h'cat and power com-
P > In all its branches, and generally 
anl)Urcha»c. lease or otherwise 
f*rJïüne and t0 construct, lay down, 

estabt,,sh» operate, maintain and 
out ail necessary works, stations, 

vl ®?“es'1lmaohinery, plant, cables, wires, 
lo^fr8' Iines' generators, accumulators, 

nips, meters, transformers and appair- , 
• 12 50 connected with the generation, &c- 

'nniulatlon, distribution, transmission, 
supply, use and employment of electri- 
,nc?,jYaild lo seneraàe. accumulate and 
distribute electricity lor the supply of 

heat and motive power 
/or industrial or other purposes;

i r- * un<^e<rlakc and enter into con- 
and agreements tor the lighting

clues, towns, streets, buildings and
ii »f*r p a< e8' an<^ the supply of electric 
ngnt, heat and motive#power for any 
or all public or private purposes.

T? sink wells and shafts and to 
maKe' build, construct, erect, lay down 
nud maintain reservoirs, waterworks,

Sept. 25th, 26th, 27th, 1902. Lires'an,t3'!'*’,culverls- ma,n and ° “ r
. Lc* and appliances; and to execute

....... Fiom TORONTO and do all other works and things necos-
NEW YORK AND I fiNDflN 11IRFPT ne,rolt, **lcl>. ................................ It .00 Oli„convenlent lor Obtaining, •tor-III.II luim «nu Lunuun UinCUl SaKllm,’T ...................... ‘"f; selling, delivering, measuring and

gS- mIÎÎk,^T.9.nka -.Sept. 20th. 7.00 *,nr 1"'ch.................................. 7-iS maintenance or development of hyûr.ui-
SK'tnNv/nlu.-- Sept. 24th. 9.00 a.m.-C~"d Rnpl.l«, Mich...................... n.r.O He, electrical or other mechanical pow-
SS MESABaAHA ••• Sept- 27th, 2.00 p.m. | Cleveland. Ohio .................... .. 7,f.o er- or for any other purpose of the
Is: m’nneaports’" °Ctoîîhi,?h0°nô”n r"",Ohto ........................... 10.,a, oornpany.
P8. MENOHTNee '.'.OctlTah ('InclnntHI, Ohio ......................... ,-.f> T° construct, alter, work, carry
R8. MINNETONKA .. Oet lsth Chicago III ... m out, 1 control, and to purchase, takess. minnehaha ocf: Mth ",............... ,!-4° <* otherwise acquire.
For rates of passage and all particulars. ' ' or nncapolle. Minn. 33 H) sell, lease or otherwise dispose of any

R. M. MELVILLE. Tickets valid to return until Oct. 13th. 190.'. Works, mains, lines, machinery or plant.
Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto. ucsTcnn or any kind or description, or any reacts,WESTERN FAIR, LONDON "ays, bridges or other things what

soever which may seem capable of be
ing used or operated with any part of 
the company's undertaking lor the Unto 
being, or calculated directly or Indi
rectly to benefit the company; and to 
acquire rights over or In connection 
with such works, males, lines, machln- 
HT’ ,llant- roads» bridges, w ays or © h r 
things whatsoever; and to equip, main
tain and operate by electricity, hydrau
lic or other mechanical power all works 
belonging to the company or in which 
the company may be Interested, and to 
contribute to subsidies or otherw-iso 
assist or take nart in tlie construction. 
Improvement, maintenance, working 
management, carrying out or control 
thereof.

4. From time to time to apply for 
purchase or ecqjilre iby a.-'signaient,- 
transfer or otherwise and to exercise, 
cajrry out and enjoy any statute, ordi
nance, order, license, power, authority, 
franchise, concession, right or privi
lege whlfch any government or author
ities, supreme, municipal or local, or . 
any corporation OT other public body 
may be empowered to enact, make or 
grant, and to pay for, aid In and con
tribute towards carrying the same Into 
effect; and to appropriate any of the 
company's stock, bonds and assets to de
fray the necessary " costs, charges and 
expenses thereof.

5. To carry on any other business, 
whether manufacturing or otherwise, 
which may seem to the company cap
able of being conveniently carried on 
in connection with the business or ob
jects of the company or calculated di
rectly or Indirectly to enhance the value 
or render profitable any of the com
pany's property or rights.

tt. To apply for or purchase or other
wise acquire any patents, brevets d'ln- 
ventlon, grants, licenses, leases, conces
sions and the like, conferring any exclu
sive or non exclusive or limited right 
to use, or any secret or other informa
tion as to any Invention which may 
seem capable of being used for any of 
the purposes of the company, or the 
acquisition of which may ecem calcu
lated directly or Indirectly to benefit this 
company; and to, use, exercise, develop 
or grant licenses In respect of, or other
wise turn to account, the property, 
rights, Interests or information so ac
quired.

7. To use any of the funds of the 
company to purchase or otherwise ac
quire, and Lake and hold Shares, bonds 
or other securities of or In any other . 
company or corporation and to promote 
any company having objects altogether 
or In part similar to those of this com
pany or carrying on any business cap
able of being carried on so as tp di
rectly or Indirectly benefit this com
pany, and, while holding the same, to 
exercise all the rights and powers of 
ownership thereof Intruding the vot
ing powers thereof, when sanctioned by 
a vote of not less than two-thirU« In , 
value of the capital stock represented 
at a general meeting of the oord%>any 
duly called for considering the subject 
of the bylaw.

8. To sell, lease or otherwise dispose 
of the property and undertaking of the 
company, or any part thereof for such 
consideration as the company may think 
fit, and in particular for shares, de
bentures, bonds or securities of any 
other company having objects altogeth
er or In part similar to those of this 
company.

1). To procure the company to be 
registered and recognized In any for
eign country a fid to designate peju*ns 
therein, according to the laws of such 
foreign country, to represent this com
pany and to accept service for and on 
behalf of this company of any process 
or suit.

10. To enter Into any arrangement 
for sharing profits, union of Interests, 
co-operation, Joint adventure, reciprocal 
concession or otherwise, with any per
son or company carrying on or engag
ed In, or about to carry on or engage 
In, any business or transaction whloh 
this company la authorized to engage 
In or carry on, or any business or 
transact Ion capable of being conducted 
so as directly or Indirectly to benefit 
this company, and to take or otherwise 
acquire shares and securities of any 
such company, and to sell, hold, reissue 
with or without guarantee or otherwise 
deal In the same.

11. To amalgamate with any ether 
company having objects altogether or 
in part similar to those of this .com
pany.

12.
incidental or conducive to the attain
ment of the above objecta.

18. To do all or any of the above 
things In Canada or elsewhere and as 
principals, agents or attorney»

14. The business or purpose of the 
company Is from time tij time to do 
any one or more of the arts and tilings 
herein set forth; and It may condu-t

In foreign rountries, 
may have one office or more than ope 
office and keep the books of the com
pany outside of the Dominion of Can
ada, except aa otherwise may be pro
vided by law.

15. To draw, make, accept, Indorse, 
discount and execute promissory motes, 
bills of exehange. warrants and other 
negotiable or transferable instruments.

1C,. if authorised by bylaw. saiv-flon-j 
by a vote of at least t wo-thirds In value 
of the subscribed stoek of the -nmpattv 
ici fesented at a general meeting duly eall 
r-d for eons'derinc the bylaw, the directors 
may from time to time:
(at borrow money upon the credit of the 

eomp.tny;
(hi limit nr Increase the Amount to be 

borrowed ;
(r) Issue bonds, deh-ntnres or other recur! 

ties of the company and pledge or eell 
the same for such sums and at sneh 
priera as may he deemed expedient; but 
no sneh bonds, debentures or other se 
( Itrltles shall be for a less sum than one 
hundred dollars e.-teh,

(di hypothecate, mortgage, or pledge the 
personal property of the rompany, 

to secure' any sneh bonds, de- 
any

1. Drafting and Industrial Design, Build 
lug and Machine Construction, Decorative 
Art, Clay Modelling. Design.

2. Physics, Mechanics, Electricity, ! Steam 
and Gas Engines.

3. Chemistry In Jts applications to maun
factures. Mining. Metallurgy, etc. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co

4. Commerce and Finance, .-Uioithttnd, and Tnir„ k-i=„„ w <Typewriting. Bookkeeping, Penmanship, and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.
Business Forms and Usage, French, tier HAWAII. JAPAN CHIN l PHILIPPINE 
T-Ma,hematics, Arithmetic. Mensuration,

From sam,i=e 
Navigation, Insurance, Hanking, etc. ‘ 88. CHINA . . .... ! Frl Sent 19

0. Domestic Science, Courses In Plain. SS. DORIC ................. Sat' Sent "7
Superior and Invalid Cookery; Courtes for 8S. NIPPON MARU Tnes Oet 7Teachers of Domestic Science, will Di- SS. PERU . U .................Wed'' Oet IS
plomas recognized by the Education l>e- SS. COPTIC.. ........................ Wed ' Oet'2->

BFâr"sr KTsssrt&t ^-'i^ïrs&àSi

—From Toronto to—
Fort Huron, Mloh.....................
Detroit. Mich ...........................
Saginaw. Mich. .........................
Bay City. M-tfh...........................
Grand Rapids. Mich..................
Cleveland, Ohio..........................
Coin mb us. Ohio .................
Cincinnati. Ohio ......................
Chicago, m.............. ........... *....
St. Paul or Minneapolis, Minn

.T. 00 

.... 500
....... 7 35
....... 7 45
.... 9 SO
.... 7 50
...... 10 00

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
$1.25 to $2.00 yard Lovely Crepe do $1.25 

t’henos, in ail the delicate tints and 
dark tones, pastel blues, Indian 
pinks, reseda «and French gToys in
cluded, 4(1 inches wjde.

$1.00 and $1.25 yard—Hopsac Suit
ings, French fabrics for women’s $150 to $2.50 yard—Beautiful French 
finely tailored costumes, camel’s hair Broadcloths, with lovely, lustrous
effects, in greys, browns, greens. panne finish, sponged and thorough-
blues and cardinals, 48 to 54 inches hr shrunk, in all the newest tones
wide. of coloring for dress or

Black Embroidered Voiles, In dainty. pi^rk^TouRatine do ^ide' 
small patterns, on fine or coarse BLtîn£rln° 7uhHn dL?° ^ f love,y'5oftarfd "il 50 " yard ' WidC' ^ "o*r drojsy' <£*tE 44‘lïfïi
and $1.50 yard. Inehes wide, $1.50 to $2.25 yard

Black Mistral Voiles, knotted open Blaek Zibeline Dress Suitings Inst™,,* 
weaves, for making over colored lin- silky panne finish, medium '
ings, also silk and wool crepe de heavy weights, plain and strined as
ehenes. 41 to 48 inches wide, $1.00 to 54 Inches wide, 81-’5 to <n nj,
to $2.00 yard. j;ard. -f—uu

Black Dress Silks.
Beau de Sole for Dresses, lustrous 

blaek 
quality,
quality peau de sole, double face, 
pure silk, warranted not to split or 
v.-ear shiny, $1.00, $1.25. $1.50 and 
$1.75 yard.

$1.50of all the new styles from Lon
don, Paris, Berlin, New York, 
showing the newest in

Mantles
Suits, Costumes, Coats, Wraps 
Capes, Skirts.

Specially attractive display 
of exclusive models.

Millinery
New Styles in House 
Wraps.
Autumn Suitings.
Silk and Wool Gownings 
New Black and Colored 
Silks.
Lace and Net Gowns. 
Ladies’ Tailoring and 
Gowning.

Crepes, for dressy gowns^ind"'men- 
Iriff wear, lovely coloring», bisque,old 
rose, cream, ivory, Indian pink, re
seda and the darker colons, 45 to 4S 
Inches wide.

$1.0fi yard Mistral Voiles, open, wooly 
mesh for making over colored lin 
ings. a truly delightful fabric, in 
delicate and dark tones of coloring, 
cream, mauve, reseda, pinks, blues 
and cardinals, 40 Inches wide.

. 12 40 

. 35 10
Tickets valid to return until Oet. 13, 1902. 
For further particulars aud tickets apply 

to nearest railway agent.
Pads

A. H. NOTMAX, A.G.P.À.,
Toronto.Fary stand.

Peal to the

km sound

$1.25 yard Stylish Monk's Cloth, a
new tailor made suiting In the var
ious tones of fashionable colorings, 
Including two-toned effects and hea
ther mixtures, 54 Inches wide.

TST./Vaevening

Blaek Venetians for Finely Tailored 
Costumes. In the various weights for 
house costumes or street wear, 50 to 
5-1 Inches wide, $1.00 to $1.50 yard.

Blaek French Broadcloths, these are 
hemitifuly finished, with a rich, satin 
face, sponged and shrunk by the 
manufacturers. 50 to 54 Inehes wide, 
$1.00, $1.25, $150, up to $4.50 yard.

4t-

WESTERN EXCURSIONSAtlantic Transport LineUnder the Authority and with the 
Sanction and Aid of the Department 
of Education of Ontario, Thetpads to 

dition, apply

hoof spread-

tendons,

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEpre-
and

Lillian Massey School 
of Household Science

Reopens 2nd Year Sept. 8, ’02
New Waist Silks, 75c. Stripe Challies, 65c.

Loulslnp Silks, In lace effects and rib
bon stripes, lovtely styles for waists, 
or dresses if you choose, Jn all the 
fashionable color tones and cream, 
regular $1.00 yard value, Mbndavi 
special, 75c yard.

sore These are satin stripes on groundwork 
of fine all-wool challte, in the most 
charming of patterns and colorings, 
for waists, kimonas or lovely house 
gowns, 30 inches wide, 65c yard.

"F.xcelsior,"
also Bonnet's "Duchesse"

guaranteed

The school offers a thorough course of Nor
mal instruction for teachers in Household Science. ami to

Also courses in Plain. Advanced and Invalid 
Cookery, Housekeepers. Housemaids' Courses, 
etc. For farther informa Lion address

k\

MISS H. NORRIS. Principal.
145 Jarvis St.. Tordnto.$7.50 Linen Table Cloths, $5. 63P3 SOUTH AFRICAWomen’s Stylish Slippers, $2.

American Made One Strap and Three Strap Slippers, 
183 pairs In all, very fine goods, In the newest styles 
and shapes, high French heels and new round toes, 
patent leather, plain hid and jet beaded vamps, for 
dress or evening wear, $2.75 to $3 values, n n 
Monday, pair.............................................................. a.U

Women’s Alexandre Gloves, 90c.
They're the regular $1.35 grade, made with 2 clasps, 

pique and overseam sewing, in greys, modes, black, 
white, tans and browns, all sizes, Mon- n
day, pair....................................................................... • U

TORONTO to BUFFALO 
and Return. . . .

47 only Handsome Pure Linen Double Damask Table 
Cloths, with rich, satin finish, size 2 1-2x3 yards, 
lovely designs, regular $7.50 value, Mon- n fi 
day, .................................................................................... 9 U

Table Napkins, in pure linen, rich, double, satin damask, 
size 24 1-2 x 24 1-2 inches, regular $4.50 
ivalue, Monday, per dozen..............................

Real Irish Linen Huckaback. 27 inches wide, clear, white, 
splendid quality, soft finish, regular 40c quality, 
nearly 500 yards to sell Monday, per 
yard.........................................................................

Toronto Junction College of Music Weekly Sailings 
Through Tickets from Toronto to 

London, thence by Union Castle Line.
Necessary Permits as authorized by 

the British Government on hand.
Call or write for Circulars, Guidos, 

Maps, Eta

JOHN CATTO & SON and

School of Elocution. Sept^st86]»^ 2°th' Vftlid *or rcturn until 

I* or further particulars, etc., apply to agents. 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. * T.A.. 

Xortnweat corner King mid Yonge-strceti: 
Phone Main 4200.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
Mlsg Via Macmillan, directress.: 

Staff of twenty-eight teachers.2.90I Scholarship List I902-O3.
Piano with Miss Macmillan fvalue *100).
Plano with Miss Macmillan, onj-hal# 

year, donated by Helntzman & <’n.
Piano with Miss Payne, one-half yeflr.
Vocal with Mr. Arthur Blight, one h|lf 

year, donated by Mason & Riscb.
Vocal with Miss Rutherford.
Vocal with Miss Grant.
And other vocal and piano scholarships.
Names mnst he in by Oct. 1. All that Is 

required is natural ability.
Teachers’ course in ‘‘Common Sense Meth. 

od” for beginners.

I
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agt..
Toronto and Adelaide Sts.. Toronto..25 Canada to South Africa

Missing Doctor, Wanted as a Witness 
in Rochester Tragedy, Thought 

to Have Come Here.

Scotch Ceylon Flannels. 25c.
28-Inch Real Scotch Ceylon Flannel, pretty fancy stripes,

30c and

Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, heavy weight, 3- 
spliced heels, toes and ankles, Joint Direct Service by the Allan, Elder- 

Çempster anil Furness Lines. The Sail
ings are intended to lie as follows : 

From Montreal and Quebec
2*4309 tons (Allan Line) for 
Elizabeth and Durban—

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

ply soles, extra 
seamless feet, fashioned, regular 50c value, 
Monday, 35c pair, or 3 pairs for................ 1.00ONTO .25for night robes and pyjamas,

35c qualities, Monday, per yard 
36-inch Horrocks' Best Quality English Flannelette, 

in pretty fast color stripes, very soft, 25c
value, Monday, per yard..................... ...........

42-inch Wool Moreen Skirting, In plain shades, navy, 
brown, cardinal, grey, fawn, pink, sity. heliotrope 
and black, 60c, 65c and 75c qualities, Mon
day, per yard........................................................

s.s.Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Sept. 20, Rut. TSS. Rynd-im ... .Rotterdam 
Sept. 27, Rat. TSS. Rotterdam .. Rotterdam 
Oet. 4 Sat. TSS. Noordam ..
Oet. 11, Sat. TSS. Statendam
Oet. 18 TSS. Potsdam..............
Oct. 25, TSS. Ryndam ..'........

Women’s Loose Knit Wool Vests, short sleeves only, 
closed front, natural white and pink, Mon
day, each..................................................................

Children's 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, heavy 
weight, double heels and toes, spliced ankles and 
knees, full fashioned, 5 1-2 to 8 1-2 Inches,
40c value, Monday, pair..................................

« Capo
18th

S.S "MELVILLE." 4391 tons (Elder-Demp- 
ster Line) for Cap© Town, East London and 
Durban-18th Nov.

Town Port 
Oct.2518IS BLAMED BY THE DEAD NURSE C. FARR1NGER,IS Rotterdam

.Rotterdam
.Rotterdam
.Rotterdam

From Halifax and St. John
S.S. “ORIANA," 4283 Tom (Furness Line) for 

Cape Town. Port Elizabeth and Durban- 
18 Dec.

H. & A. ALLAN; ELDER. DEMPSTER 
& CO. 1 FURNESS, WITHY & CO., Limit
ed. Montreal; also. J. D. Hunter. 77 Yonge. 
street; S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street, To
ronto, or to any railroad agent.

TEACHER OF PIANO, HARHONY 
AND SINGING.

Telephone N. 672.
444 SHERBOURNE ST-, TORONTO.

Pupils prepared for Toronto University 
Examinations. r--

25ia the Commencement of All Her 
Troubles—The Dingrle Inquest 

Opened.
50

K M. MELVILLE,
General Pareenger Age 

Adelaide
nt. corner lorontoand 
Street*.Monday Offerings in Furs.

Natural Alaska Sable Scarfs, full, rich fur. with 8 tails, beautifully 
made, handsome chain fastener, $13.50 value, for.......................

Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, round shape, very full and fluffy, lined with rich Ç-l1nr.| -# ■„* ry___• _
Duchesse satin, regular $12.50 value, 20 muffs go on sale Mon- I Q nn OUllUOl Ul All 300 UcSIgfl

Handsome Electric Seal Jacket, with broad lapels and deep storm collar of The »e««lon of 1902-3 will commence on Mon- 
rich natural Alaska sable, also in reefer shape, with long revers of day, September 29th. Claeses day and evening, 
natural Alaska sable; these jackets are elegantly finished, they're lined For circulars orinforma,ion address [ 
with beautiful black satin, special value at $65, but we’ll have 
a dozen jackets to sell Monday at, each.........................................

Out-of-Town Customers have the benefit of our Mail Order Service, which 
service is accurate, prompt and entirely satisfactory.

: nRochester. N.Y., Sept. 19—The se
cond day's session of the 
Inquest into the death of Ethel B. 
Dingle and the connection which Le- 
Jand D. Kent had with It, began this 
afternoon, and at Its outset bade fair 
to be of a most sensational nature. 
All the letters and documents found 
hi the room where the tragedy, took 
Place, were placed in evidence by the 
coroner.

36coroner's MoneyOrdersin 5tt10.50 CENTRAL ONTARIO

Newfoundland.DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
DrVts and Letters of Credit Issued to all 

parts of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE.I0dreo1"ïâeBnd
The “Dorothy Dodd” is a woman’s Shoe, 

designed by a woman, on lines entirely 
different from anything ever produced— 
a high arched shank is one of its features. 
This arch prevents the heel from slip
ping, is a perfect support and makes 
walking quite easy and pleasurable. 
The “Dorothy Dodd” Shoe comes in 21 
styles—we have all of them, and the 
exclusive control for Toronto. O 7C 
Price, per pair..........'..................... Oil O

to The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route- to all parte of 
Newfoundland Is viaINLAND NAVIGATION.GKO. C. DOWNS.

Secretary.50.00 6246
Hie Newfoundland Railway.NIAGARAJIVEB LINE 

CHANGE OF TIME

They are considered of great Im
portance, and aid as follows ;
Letter to Eva. Mack. Dlngie, Buffalo ;

My Darling Sister and Lirotheir.-r.' 
Don't blame Dr. Kent, I want to die. 
1 have suffered all the agonies of hell 
within the last month. Dr. Grant has 
been the commencement.. 1 hope he 
will lead a. better lite. 1 love an
other. I am about to lie and God 
forgive me. 1 love Lee Kent and I 
know he respects me at least, 
not to live.

(Signed). Ethel Blanche Dingle. 
To Dr. S- C. Randall, Riverside Hospi

tal. Buffalo : ‘
I forgive you for causing this awful 

death by your tongue.

k” *
Only Six Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.ft. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basqui 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. Jotmis, Nfid., 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af*_-r". 
neon at 5 o’clock, connecting with '.he 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.G 
R., G. 1. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,
St. John’s. Nfid.

DIVIDEND.

9 DIVIDEND NOTICE

National Trust Co.,Limited
tecoilorSToronto.WA.Murray&Co.Limited FOURTRIPS

On And after Monday, Srpt. 15th, steam 
ers will leave Yonge-street Whirf (ent-t 
side), at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 

dally (except Sunday), for Niagara, 
... ..Jston and Queenston. connecting with 
New York Central & Hudson Hirer It.It.. 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Falls Park 
& River R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

i22 King St. East, Toronto,
Notice fs hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the three (3) months ending 
September :40th. 1002, at the rate of 6 
cent per annum, has been declared upon 
the capital stock of this company, and the 
same n*11 be payable on and after! the 
first day of October, 1£)02.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20fh to the 30th September, both days 
Inclusive.

W. T. WHITE, 
General Manager,

Toronto, September 3, 1002.

every
i.ewi

I rare Make 
Your Will

LADIES-Do You wear
'per turdayDORENWEND’S 

SWITCHES ? TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

(Signed) L. D. K.
Deer Jack : It is all up old boy.-ehe 

refuses to live and I could not live 
, without her, and we- die together, and 

old boy, we love you and may God pro
tect and care for you, for we love you. 
Good bye. Jack.

I IIA man who has accumulated 
property for the benefit of his 
family or others very often 
puts off making his will till too 
late.

to do so. Write us, we send 
OUR SWITCHES are of finest 

quality hair, and 
when twisted 
and shaped ar
tistically will 
give a beautiful 
effect. We have 
them small size 
at $1, ,11.50, $2 
and $2.50 ; med
ium size at $3, 
$4, $5 and $6 ; 
large at $7, $8, 
$9, $10, $12 and 

_ up; also beaut)-
Send sample

»If not it will repay you
goods by mail.

TORONTO-MONTREAL
WHITE STAR LINELINE.

Steamer Toronto leaves Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 1 p.m.

MAMILTON-TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.
Steamers leave Toronto 

Thursdays and Saturdays.
Low rates; single and return tickets.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY EXCURSION.
Charlotte, 1000 Inlands, Prescott on Steamer 

Toronto. Only two Saturdays more, Sept 20th 
and 27th. Low rales.

NOTICE.
THE SAD PAULO TRAMWAY. LIGHT 

& POWER CO., LIMITED. I

Ge ntlemen, are you bald ?(Signed) Dr. Kent.
Dear Da : Please, for God’s sake, If 

not for ours, bury us together In 
Forest lawn, for It is our request, as 
we arc all in all to each other. For
give and forget your son.

ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
.... Sept. 24!h

........<tet. 1st
........Oet. 3rd
........Oct. 8th

SaToon rates, $P>0 and up. Second saloon, 
$40 and up. Thlrd-clasa. $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to CHAS 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

We will send free for the ask
ing; Will forms and Little Books 
About Wills.f Tuesdays, 

7.30 p.m. SS. OCEANIC..........
SS. MAJESTIC ....
SS. CELTIC..................
SS. GERMANIC ..........DIVIDEND NO. 2.(Signed) L. D. Kent.

Not Located In Toronto.
Chief John C. Hayden of this city 

has returned from a trip to Buffalo, 
where he went in search of Dcr. George 
H. Grant, the young Buffalo physician 
who was engaged to marry the dead 
nurse. Dr. Grant is considered one of 
the most important witnesses, and his 
disappearance at this time is one of the 
mysteries of the strange case. It is 
supposed that Grant has gone to Can
ada. and while in Buffalo Chief Hayden 
notified the Toronto police to loftk for 
Girant.

So far Grant has not been located in 
Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend 
of 1 % per cent, for the quarter ending
day of September. 1ÎÎ02. being nt the___
of 5 per cent- per annum, upon the (tapi- 
tnl Stork of the Company, has been de
clared, payable on Wednesday 1st dnv of 
October. 1$X>2, nt the Head Office of the 
Company. Toronto Railway Chamber*. To
ronto, to Shareholders whose names ap
pear as sneh of record on the books of the 
Company, on Wednesday, the 24th daÿ of 
September

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capita! Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up --

30th

Masses-
oceanic STEAMSHIP CO.Our Toupes worn everywhere

ful Bangs, Wigs and other fronts. . ^
vour hair when ordering. Enclose money per registered 
letter, P.O. or express order aud goods will bo sent by return mail. Cata- 
logue free.

Address : The Dorenwend Co., of Toronto, Limited,
103 and 106 Yonge Street. Toronto.

$2,000,000

500,000 4of ' SPRECKELS LINE. ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
The American and Australian Line.

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
S.S. Ventura 
S.S. Almeda 
S.S. Sierra .
S.S. Almeda

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W-, Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffee. Manager.

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

plainly
J. M. SMITH Sec.-Tr'fl«. Sept. 25<h

LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE .............
LAKE MEG ANTIC .
LAKE SIMCOE 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE MEG ANTIC .
LAKE SIMCOE........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 

For further particulars aa to passenger 
rates and freight apply to 

4 S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
HU Yonge-street-

Toronto, Sept. 16tb., 1002. • - Aug. 7 
. .Aug. 14 
. .Aug. 21 
..Aug. 28 
.Sept. 4 
• Sept. 11 
.Sept. 18 
. Sept. 25 
..Oct. 2 
. . Oct. U

Oct. -t •:li
Oct. 1 <uii 
Oct. 2.%t!i

Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers.
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

U. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto aud Ade- 

Inlde-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

THE CANADIAN SALT COMPANY, 
LIMITER.

Grant Lived in Hamilton.
It is stated by former employes of the 

Hamilton Asylum for the Insane that 
I>r. Grant,- who at one time was csgag

turned over to him and could not imag
ine where Dr. Grant had gone.

Nursed By the Dead Girl,
It was stated to-day that Dr. Grant 

was owing his landlady for the last 
month’s board bill, but Mrs. Major, 
altho mystified at the sudden disap
pearance of her tenant, does not fear Honey Crop Pnt nt 135 Cars, 
for her pay. Mrs. Major related that Tx,s Angeles. Sept. 19 -Honey is going 
Miss Dingle had cared for Dr. Grant out freely. The crop will be consider- 
during an illness last November, but ably in excess of estimates of bee men. 
said t'he had not seen her at his office From sourqes generally considered 
since. She said she was not aware of trustworthy, the information is that tho 
an engagement between the two, altho season’s output may reach 13,1 cars 
there might have been and she not know which is 50 cars above most estimates!

Kent Has Recovered.
Dr. Kent is now physically able to 

leave the Homeopathic Hospital, but 
doctors are awaiting the orders of the 
authorities. If he cannot be held re 
sponsible for the girl's death, he is said 
to have admitted to the coroner that 
he had decided to die, and that he and 
the girl were going to commit su i S'de 
together. This is sufficient to hold him 
on. in the absence of a more serious 
charge, and it is thought that there

be married to the murdered Ethel 
resident of that city 

The story ia
known lime man, who resides on the 
Woodstock road, about two miles firom 
here, were found dead along- the C.P.R. 
track this morning. They were evi
dently struck by a train late last night 
or early this morning.

For reservation, berths nnd sta-e-ed to
B. Dingle, was a 
ten years or more ago. 
that he and another young man came 
to this country from Scotland Both 
were students- Grant took a situation 
as attendant at the asylum, and also 
worked in the Royal Hotel. The other 

drifted into the country and is 
farm out In Ancaster.

I
A dividend for the quarter year ending 

30th September. 1902. has |>een declared .in 
the capital Stoek of thll Company, and 
cheques for the same will he mailed ne or 
about 1st of Oetoher, to Shareholder! of 
record at the closing of the hooks in To
ronto. at 3 p.m. on 24th September, j0O2. 
The books will he re opened on Wednes
day, 1st October. 1902.

By order of the Board.

ri
136catarrh can be ci red

Catarrh in a khvlrod ailment of con
sumption, long considered incurable; and 
.ret there Is one remedy that will positive
ly cure catarrh in any of its stage<. For 
many years this remedy was used by the 
late Dr. Stevens, a widely nr ted authority 
on all diseases r>f the throat and lungs. 
Having tested Its wonderful curative pow
ers in thousands of eases, and desiring to ' 
relieve human suffering, r will send fr'e 
of charge to all sufferers from Catarrh, 
Asthma, Consumption nnd nervous diseases, 
this recipe. In German. French or Eng
lish, with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, with 
Ftamp. naming .this paper. W. A. Noves. 
847 Powers' Block. Rochester, N Y

STEAMER LAKESIDE□nstant- 
:ause 
ion.
;fy every

student
still working on a

by working between times, earn 
to complete* his col-

i DOMINION LINELeaves daily (except Sunday) at 2 n.m. and 
9p.m., making connections at Port 

Dalhoueie for
Grant, 
ed enough moneyI C. E. ROBIN,

Assistant Secretary.lPf)r.CGrant disappeared from Buffalo a 
week ago, after. It Is said, having l>een 
assaulted and severely beaten about the 
face. That affair took place on the day 
that Deland Dorr Kent pawned his 
watch and. with Miss Dingle, started 
for Rochester. In Buffalo efforts are be 
ing made to connect thege events and 
alsonthe killing of Dr. Meyer some

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo The Large and Magnificent Steamer* 
of Tills Line Will Sail a* Follow*:

,4*
it. SUMMER HOTELS. RemovaMotice.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO.. Limited,

To do all such other things as are

HE WAS PARALYZED New England .... 
••Commonweal!h,,1 . . • 
“Merlon” ............... . . • .

..........Sep*. 24tli
....Oct. 8th 
...Oet. 15thHOTEL LOUISE,

VNABLE TO WALK OR RAISE HIS 
HANDS TO HIS HEAD.

Lome Park will be open for the season 
on June 21. Parties contemplating nn Lut
ing should see this beautiful spot. Cnn be 
reached by the steamer White star ’ to 
Lome Park Wh:»rf. or by G.T.R. to Lome 
Park Station, which is within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with .ill necessaries.

J. TASKER. Manager.
Lome Park P.O.

A. F. WEBSTERmonths ago.
Hi* Friend* Are Anxton*.

Ing for his welfare- A stronge fc iture of
his disappearance cropped outdms^nor  ̂ ^ hp much trouble in getting

..... _____________________ -
the physician was last seen * THDAPPH IKIHIIIQV Iron w<>rks. should be a lesson to
The person told Mrs- Major, the lamd THE TOBACCO INQUIRY. every sick person-
lady, that patients ^lhng at the cioe- ---------- Some five years ago, Mr. Brown who
tor’s offiro were to be directed t Held a Three Hour*’ Se**lon on Frl- is a hard working, industrious and
Dr. W. H. Norrish or th. Dorr _ l)r day ln Thi. City. «**>er man, began to feel a stiffness
Norrish was out of town, anti, oddly ns _____ _ and soreness In the calves of his legs
i t may a open r. ^’■; ,c,orr *]’d The Tobacco Commission, with Judge This gradually Increased till he had"
ing rare of Dr. Norrish s patients, anon *“= , lost all power in his limbs and ur-ms
ing him to be out of town. He did McTavish in charge, convened in the Hp could not j,ave raised his arms to
not n turn until Sunday, when he learn cjty on Frjday and hehrd evidence from; his head to save his life and for over
Pfl th?t Dr. Grant had absented him-. till 5.30 p.m., adjourning till (our months he could not stand or
self from his office since last Thutrs- 1 Tt is understood that walk nlonp a single step,
day. When s- en this morning Pr. Nor- Monday morning. It is understood that A1I thc doctors treated him and gave
rish expressed great surprise over th« with the inquiry In Toronto the investi- him up. Then he consulted
fact that Dr. Grant's cases had been

, Roman King and Yonge Streets. 2Ml
i A More I'nfortnnate 

Scarcely 
Hunhand 
Wretched Condition.

Case Conld 
Than a. 
in Thi*

Isias beg to announce that they have fitted up 
offices at

Be Imagined 
nnd Father

andIts businessDOMINION LINEFire
Opals

in ting — 1° ®r*t" Nos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East248

sawn
nit for oar iUu*- 
- Sept. l«t-

—PORTLAND SERVICE—
“Golonian" ...........
“Californian".........
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE—

—From Boston—

“Cambroman"........
“Vancouver"...........

#2.00 for $1.00
“HOTEL OSBORNE”

HAMILTON,
Best $1.00 a Day House in Canada.

F. HOWE, Mgr

where all their business will he transacted 
after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available 

Handsome Art Showrooms will 
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 

MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES

on Oct. 11
..........Oct. 25Seed Co- opais—as tve show 

them—are entitled to 
more than passing 
consideration.

Lovers of these gems 
will find in our present 
stock many stones of ex
treme beauty.

Our No. 162—Opal 
and Diamond Ring— 
shows a fine specimen 
of “Fire” Opal be
tween two perfect 
Diamonds.

■246

King Bast. _

OTHER^«
,Hit of sound I*
EJ.SS
l^lumkraffr

Povrder*

210
.............Sept. 27

.............. Oct. 18

RPMPTLY SECUrSI
We solicit me busiuessot Manufacturers, kn- 

cincers and others who realize the advisability of 
having their Patent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Oar Inventors* Help, 125 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal ; and Washington,

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 2to

I
and
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and insj>ect the same.

&

FOR SALE BY TENDER TO CLOSE 
AN ESTATE.

a Bow-
gation will close so far as Ontario ia f manyllle doctor who told him he could

do nothing for him and advised him 
to go to the hospital ln Toronto xvhere 
they might be able to help him a little.

To the hospital he xvent ln Januairv. 
ISOS, and
for over four weeks. Twelve doctors 
told him he could not recover and that 
nothing could be done for him. He 
was getting worse ex-ery day and 
when remox-ed to Ms home In Oshawa 
xx-as like a baby unable to Troxe.

His father-in-law. Mr. John AMtn. 
had heard of Dodd’s Kidney Rials and 
suggested that Mr. Brown try theim. 
He did and he says:

"I used altogether twelx-e boxes of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and by tJxe first 
of May I was able to start work again 
in the shop and I htax-e never been 
Sick or off work a day since.

"I am sure I owe my fife, health and 
strength to that great remedy, Dodd’s

:hing
Box. ■J46 S'concerned.

Only three witnesses were heard on 
Friday—M. iMi/tchell, iMcAlpJne Com- COnSUnation pany's bookkeeper, and Mr. Watts, a

* Yonge-street «retailer.
Cnee vmir hpnrl nnhp? Pain With the exception of Mr. Watts’ evi 
LJUUb your lieau aune r rain denre the facfs elicited xvere merely a
back of your eyes ? Bad repetition of those brought out at Wind
taste in your mouth? It’s iB^ran warisdoSaid 

your liver ! Ayer’s Pills are "dd desired, and
liver pills. They cure consti- always bought what his customers de- 
pation, headache, dyspepsia. nTi^eadvance m price of PiUg tobacco

» 25c. All druggists. has nothing to do with the combine, be
the advance Is due purely to the 

American leaf.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT C0.$ LimitedD.C.. C.S.A. The undersigned will receive tenders fill 
the 15th October next, for the purchase, 
subject to «-xistlng ten in« v. of .ilium Id 
acres, part of the east half of lot numb r 
7, fvmccsslon 5. of the Township of Eto
bicoke (Maxwell estate).

The property 1m on Dundns-sfreef, near 
Islington, convenient to schools, churches, 
postofflee and railway station, nnd about 
10 miles from Toronto market. v

good apple and small fruits 
property, also basement 

it is well fenced

arc® 246 Offices and showrooms after October 1st. 1902: 
10. 12 and 14 Adelaide St, East. Toronto. &

remained under treitm^nf liothjH
bonhires or other seoirltie* and

borrowed for the purpose» of the
Will Not Resign.

Montreal, Se-pt. 19.—C. F* G. Smith 
of the Liverpool, London and Globe 
Insurance Co. does not Intend to re
sign, as rumor would have it this 
morning.

fleeter FOR SALEai and s»” * Our price for it is money
company.

17. Tn gen»rsl, to hare nnd to ex^rrls* alt 
1 he powers conferred by the hylnwe of 
fbe Dominion of ('snndn upon ompanics 
formed under the Act hereinbefore re
ferred to. the operations of the -ompany 
to be carried on throughout the Dominion 
of <’nnad:i nnd- elsewh »re, by the name of 
“The Mexican Light and Power Com 
pnny” (Limited), with a total capital 
stork of twelve million tollnrs divided 
into one hundred nnd twenty thousand 
shares of one hundred dolliirs.
Dated at the offlep of thn. Secretary of

State of Canada, this 12th day af Sente ax-
ber, 1002. '

j$60.00.ite ACRE FARM in the Township of 
Grantham, being described as the south half 
of lot eight in the fifth concession of the said 
township.

For further particulars apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Administrators of the estate of Frank Smith, 

59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A FIFTYVictoria that he was not 
He declared000 There Is a 

orchard on the 
barn and brick cottage. 4 
and watered and In a high state of cui i-
V The” preeent lea re la »t h«l^
In advance, anti expire* 1st April. ltXKl.

■rite highest or any tender nnt necM- 
sarlly accepted.

Knr further pfl 
MONTGOMERY,

ERY,
9666

NE To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, wnlch 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, 
are more prone to disorders of the llyer 
nml ktdnevs than those who lend active, 
outdoor lives. The former will find 'n 
Parmelee’s, Vegetable Pills a restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They are cnsllv procurable, 
easily taken, act expeditiously, and they 
are surprisingly 
excellence.

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto.

Ir,
631causetreet

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful 
brown or rich black? Then nee

BUCKINGHAM’S DYEMifer»
60 cts. of Dropouts, Q« W. P. Hau. a Co., Nmwa, w.H.

articular* apply to256 If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Improvement ln yoor child.

FLEURY tc MONTGOM-Three Horace Killed.
Ingersoll, Sept. 19.—Three horses be

longing to Mr. John Doxvning, the well- Kidney Pills.”
cheap, considering theirLine Blabs to* 

& Co., 
pain 131•

Canada Lite Building, Toronto. R. W. SCOTT, Secretary of State.
1
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Cures Weak Men Free there is no better

BREWED

•H-M-M-M-'M-I-M-W-M-M-M-
ALEm. AOR

IMPORTED

—THAN—y FOProf. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official Analyst 
to the Dominion Government, reports 
that Sunlight Soap contains “no un
saponified fat,"—that means no waste.

Cosgrave’s
An Elixir of Life is

Cosgrave’s

Of a
Send Name and Address To-Day—You Can Have It 

Free and Be Strong and Vigorous for Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

INC,At the Grand.
That fascinating and Inspiring ro

mance, "Rupert of Hentzaur; ts the 
attraction at the Grand next week. 
This play has attracted more atten
tion and drawn larger audiences than 
any other which has held the boards 
during the last decade, and it is in 
compliance with repeated requests 
from managers who played the attrac
tion last season that it has been de
cided to present it on tour for the com
ing year. The secret of its success 
lies in the fact that, while It is modern

HARRY LEIGHTON,

Sunlight
Sqsp

PORTER

/REDUCES

EXPENSE Made from Pure Irish Malt.

HALF AND HALF<iAsk for Ike Octagon Bar »S
Brewed and Blended by

Bullish

GOSGRAVE'MT;lf, . :.vr Ai
Engineer: Czar-street, $4074—Dominion 
Paving Company.

Concrete sidewalks—Constructing and 
Paving Company, Clarence square. Bell- I 
woods, a venue. Eastern-avenue, Mans-1 ■ 
field-avenue and Clinton-street; R. A. I 0 
Rogers—Dagmar-avenue, South Drive; I 
Howard & Leach—Albany avenue, St. 
Alban's street, Crescent road, Waimer- \ I 
road: Crescent Paving Company— I
Church-street, Peter-street, Elm-street; , H 
Gardner & Co.—Elm-avenue, Shuter- I 
street. Crescent-road. Gerrard-street, ; I 
Queen street (Bellwoods to Crawford, I 
Duncan-streeb Maitland street, Walker- i I 
avenue. Front-street, Duke stVeet; City , ■ 
Engineer—Grange-avenue, Court-street; j 
W. R. Payne—Brock-avenue, Tecumseth- ' I 
street.

is the most delightful, thirst-qBench: 
health-giving BEVERAGE.

Of all License Holders.

nS.

ANOf
Brewery -Niagara Street,

, THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. LimitedLocal Asphalt Contractors Again 
Under-Bid By the Forest City 

Paving Co.

TORONTO, ONT.
Tel. Park >40.A 287mm Ahherm St

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
...

« jf WHITE LABEL ALExX\ Carling’s AleNs
EVEN ON PITCH LAKE ASPHALT 4 1 iffor'H

| the marl 
f carried I 
t close, A 
1 in Loncll 
F tills eve| 
I price a d 
| failed td 

mg to j 
ment, aj 
certed aj

„ advanced
closed td 
at the
business
erately
slightly
74, and j 
advanced 
fraction 
brought I 
Paulo Hi 
Steel, t>d

Burine 
d*y, xvltj 

- is»ue ni|
closing i
opening 
74*1 T< 
106 Twit
not*.

I
Their other brands, which are very fine,A 4 :

625Their Flgnree Were the Lowent- 
Thlrty-Onc Concrete Sidewalk»

—Other Local Improvement».

/J, are :fS is good Ale—it’s the 
“Ale that’s always 
good.”

Every dealer who 
sells good goods sells

«XAnxioun to Retire Him.
Nicholas Garland, the widely-known I 

Insurance appraiser, is thus «referred to I 
The local asphalt contractors got a in the Hamilton correspondence of The ; I 

rather bad bump on Friday afternoon ' Montreal Chronicle: I I
_ _ _ _ . . - i I hear Mr. Nicholas Garland is rep- i L

when the Board of Control opened tend- j resenti nig the insured in tihe Pratt loss 
ers for asphalt pavements. Once more1 adjustment, with Mr. Cory acting for 
the Forest City Paving Company of I the insurance companies, assisted. 1 pre- 
. , . , sume, by Mr. Harshaw. There was a
London came In and swept everything: rumor that steps were taken, I
off the board. The surprise Is, that not know not in what quarter, to have Mr. a modern 19th century English gentle- 
only ape they lowest on all the tenders Garland consent to superannuation with iman imbued with all the spirit and

a handsome retiring allowance, suffi-

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

A

t v

w.In "Rupert of Hentsau.’’

and up-to-date, the action is full of 
romance and picturesquenoss. We find

Z I
CARLING’S

\ fti7
, . j. .. dash of a hero of the middle ages» and

| cient to keep him in affluence for the wc are held spellbound by the thrill
remainder of his days, enjoying a much- of intrigue and plot and counterplot 
needed rest. There are many of the which would have done credit to the
leading fire insurance companies who pen 0f Dumas when he depicts the
would be willing to subscribe handsome- stirring events transpiring in the reign 
ly to this fund. of a Medici or a Valois. The corn-

calling for California asphalt, but on 
one which specifies that Trinidad iMteh 
Lake asphalt shall be laid they under 
bid the local men. The contracts were 
awarded as follows :

m mTho above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 246
HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR HEN.

isHSBsanns'asHSBSBSHSHsasamsHSHScSîîEâHSEnsasHsasîm
INSIST. ON HAVING OUR BRANDS

How any man may quickly cure him- It has completely braced me up. 
pany is promised as of exceptional self after years of suffering from sexual I am just as vigorous as when: a boy. 
merit, and the scenery and costumes weakness, lost vitality, night losses, and you cannot realize how happy I 
magnificent and brand new.

Asphalt pavements—Spadlnar-avenue, I 
east side, Baldwin to College, Pitch
Lake asphalt, $7783; next lowest tender 2bt,h a"d 27U!'
„ -.„ - „ » , „ _ the W-abash Railroad will sell round-
58412. Beti'fotrd (road, from Barnaird-

Chenii Exrnrnionn to Chicago.
j varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak am.” .
I organs to full size and vigor. Simply “Dear Sirs,—Youir method worked ni ? 

trip tickets to Chicago, at the lowest The Story of Pickwick. send your na/ne and address to Dr. beautifully. Results were exactly what 1,1
avenue to Davenport, California apshalt, ! first-class, one-way fare, good to re- The story of “Mr. Pickwick,” as it Knapp Medical Company, 860 I needed. Strength -and vigor have
$1898; next lowest tender $2023. Phoebe- turn untI! October 13th, 1902. will be presented by De Wolf Hopper Hull Building, Detroit, Mich., completely returned, and enlargement

| Your ticket should read via Detroit, and his splendid company at the Prin- and they will gladly send the is entirely satisfactory.”
and over the Wabash, the short and j cess Theatre next week is exceedingly free receipt. with full direct “Dear Sirs,—Yours was received, and 

California asphalt, $o338; next lowest true route from Canada to Chicago. . interesting. tions, so any man may easily cure him- I had no trouble in making use of the
tender $5640. All Wabash trains are solid, wide ves- ; The author of the dramatization has self at home. This rs certainly a most receipt as directed, and can truthfully

Brick pavementsH^Givens street. Col- tibule, from headlight to rear platform. ' selected some of the principal comedy generous offer, and the following ex- say it is a boon to weak men. I
lege to Bloor, $17.742: Avenue-roact,, Diagram of through sleeper now ready, situations of the story and welded then tracts taken from their daily mail show greatly Improved in size, strength
from Davenport-road north, $1 <,556—1 Full particulars from any railroad into a consistent play. The opening what men think of their generosity: vigor.”
Toronto Constructing and Paving Com- agent, or J. A. Richardson, District scene displays the famous Dingley Dell "Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence Is strictly clon-
Pa-ny- ' ; Passenger Agent, northeast corner; Arms, showing the arrival of Mr. Pick- thanks for yours of recent date. I have fldential, mailed in plain sealed envel-

Cedar block pavements—Bloor-street, King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 240 i wick, Sam Weller, Old Weller, and the given your treatment a thorough test, ope. The receipt is free for the a ski 
Bathurst to Dufferin, $16,200; College, " i members of the Pickwick Club, who are and th<f benefit has been extraordinary, and they want every man to have
Bathurst to Lansdowrae, $22,300; St. Ridley College. ! about to begin their tour of investiga- I ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Clarens-avenue, College to Bloor, $4387 Price day will be celebrated at Ridley ti.cn of the world’s tioubles. Then comes j ’
—City Engineer. Dean-street, $454: College on Friday. Sept. 20, when the the elopement of Alfred Jingle with |
Mlddfleton-street, $821—W. F. Grant & new combined hall and rink presented Miss Wardle. showing how the form-1 
Co. t j to the college by Mr. Frederic-Nicholls ,cr’s clever rasÆlity threw the entire

Bfacadam roadways—Grange avenue, will be formally opened. blame on Mr. Pickwick's shoulders.
Huron to Spadina, $769—-Dominion Pav- Visitors from a distance will lunch Then comes the visit to the Ladies* ; 
ing Company; Noble-street, $825—City | at the new Lower School building. Seminary to investigate the purpose of j z

women as illustrated by the girls and ’ 
the subsequent falling in love of the I 
Pickwick!ans with half of the school.
Then is shown the thwarting of Jingle’s 
schemes by Sam Weller and his father.
Then comes the visit of the club at 
Mr. Wardle’s home, the various plans 
of entertainment, their numerous ad
ventured while there, the stealing of the 
lunch by the school girls and Polly, 
owing to the fat boy’s irrestible incli
nation to sleep, the arrival of Mrs.
Bardell, her lawyers,
finally showing how’ Winkle falls in 
love with Arabella, how Jingle carries 
off Mrs. Bardell, and how Pickwick is 
taken off home in a hay wagon.

t at 1
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Bache 
that the
city i«
lend on

a6treet, from Spadina to Soho-street, Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prep» 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. «. Ut, Chemist Toronto, Canadies «get
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO
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has no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found this 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

Secret n| 
expresslii 
be movfl 
■nd that] 
the MldillYour Chance to obtain a Gen

uine $20 Prof, Morse Eleetrle 
Belt at our Special Advertising 
Pries of....................... ..........

Read Our Special Offer

RIGHT THERE DOCTOR Joseph 
sources < 
Illinois ( 
rights. 1 
Paclflc v 
little moi 
look.

USE Don’t be deceived 
or induced to 
experiment with 
Inferior brands.

E. B. Eddy’sTHAT IS NATURES WARNING CRY. ,

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.j Ji "\v~. l During 

f of the C 
etrlkl 
over 
pension < 
other 1er 
the recor 
year la i 
ought to 
business 
tonlshlng 
Septembp 
amount t 
1902, an 
12 per < 
volume o
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V °00° KMatches,vX- lll

ik-j* / V ASK FOR
“King Edwards" lOOO 
"Head Light" SOOa 
“Eagle" 1O0sand200a 
“Victoria"
“Little Comet"

At the Toronto.
In "A Desperate Chance," the at

traction at the Toronto Opera House 
next week, the autihor has taken for 
his theme an entirely new and noyel 

'idea, showing the groat 
power the famous Biddle Bros.

Wl / / s/J K EEEE1
llili.fi’t ■faill: Acme Creosote Shingle StainFOR* They are the SUREST 

and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought

For Sale Everywhere.

. / V —AND —
PBOORA MORTAR COLOR

Corner Ycnge and Adelaide Street!»

\J hypnotic| 
had

■ over the gentler sex. The play abounds ; 
with intense situations, holding the in- | 

|forest of its audience from the begin- | 
! ning to i the end. Mr. Kremer Ras

AS* %>1
■

■
London 

ker * CoWvSBk m kif isT given hii personal attention to the se- 
! lection à
fore,furnished us with an exceptionally 
strong company* embracing some of 
the best'-actors of the present day.

Use the Armstrong Patent9 j1,. Msrc<i
TTnlori
HèldS
Sallpi
Knffld
otto i
Ran<li
Poms
Rell’ii
Oceaij
Hend
Trend
I^ngl
Rob It
IjO id
Rllllr
Hurls
John i
East
May
Blbrkj
C. P A

• r: ilf the cast, and has, there-
TOOL HOLDERCANADA 

RADIATOR CO.
,V’ii] HlHyll For Lathe Work'fmYohcarj» Coming.

As ono of the head Wners for next 
week Mr. Shea has secured the Yos-

iSSSdfe”? Genuine MORSE ELECTRIC BELTS
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.rtj a v

6 Adelaide Street East.
Phone Main 8800. Me

J
, LIMITED,jout removing their overcoats execute

the most difficult and marvelous aero- At the heretofore unheard of price of $6.00 is the
batie tricks. Everything they do is -___
entirely different from other acrobats, greatest Electric Belt value ever offered. The
and each new move astounds the Belt has been for years, and is still sold the world
audience. There Is Just enough comedy over by Medical Concerne for $40.00................................
1n the act to keep everybody in a
H-ïvnT iiST. ^ BrleJ1i, an<^ We have purchased the entire output of the Morse Laboratory, and hereafter will be

I v .."."I 0 lSPen In a. new skit en- the sole distributors.
Iistlteidtlirka brokers10 Office' altd ^the , The Beit is made exclusively in one grade-the very highest possible to manu, 

time early in the morning before the ,,c,ur‘. and ™s fact has been taken advantage of by medical men to rob the public by 
arrival of the proprietors. Nora Bayes, e,orb>lant prices. The Genuine Morse Alternating Current Electric Belt demonstrates the 
a very pretty woman, with a remark- grind power of Electricity to weak, worn-out, debilitated men and women. An Unfailing 
able contralto voice, is a new corney Cure for all disorders of the Nervous, Muscular, Seminal and digestive systems. Instantly 
in vaudeville. Last .season she was relieves Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Lumbago, Fever and Ague, Asthma, Kidney 
with Roger Bros., singing their water- ; Troubles, Dyspepsia, Liver Disorders, Throat Troubles, Catarrh, Constipation, Sciatica, 
melon song with a chorus. ; Pains in the^Back, Sleeplessness, Nervous Debility or Exhaustion. For Paralysis and Con

stitutional Weakness it has no equal. For the quick and positive cure of all diseases that
T.„ .___. ... . arise from a diminution or lessening of the vital power, which Electricity alone can restore

hmmnvLÏÏ ten da/S’ th?T hnve *nd increa,e> th“ Morse Electric Belt is absolutely guaranteed. For a Weak 
nriS SÏÆüfhiLt and Deranged Nervous System the Electric Belt gives splendui results. It stop. losses,
Of them hn vo kepTpace with the times vi*17V*t?' s,’en|,1hens eT«rf «nd muscle, and the whole body feels the good effect, 
like Rico and Barton's "Rose Hill Eng- ! Men, Sufferers from Lost Manhood, Lost Vigor, Lack of Development,
lish Folly Company," which has al- Vlricocelc, etc., are delighted with the prompt cure and restoration derived l.y the use of 
ways been recognized among thé lead- 'he Morse Belt, which we sell under our positive Guarantee to impart more Vigor, 
ers in its class. Thte band of clever Strength, Energy and Soothing Effect in all physical ailments than any Electric Belt on the 
comedians and handsome burlesquecs market. Every Belt is furnished with Electric Suspensory (not shown in cut), 
has been kept in the front rank by I 
the wideawake management of these 
hustling showmen, and each 
has seen a stronger and better equipped 
company than its predecessor, while 

| up-to-date ideas have always marked cost to manufacture by reason of the fact that once introduced in any
|pan^h™-esup™oro ^t^Hne0^ ’Z" themee,Yel- W« ”U1 *>ut

! endeavor, and thoso xvho like only one Holt to each person at this figure.
I thaï v hich is brightest and best in Aiw HniVF^T nrirrd \\t a i , . ,
light extravaganza and clever vaude- r, nUNLM Ut f LK-We don t ask you to send us any money in advance-
ville, will find a treat in store for them y°V w^nt onc these Mts sent to your neatest express office so that you can see and 

j at the Ptar Theatre next week, begin- cxam*nc it, free of cost, just the same as if you came into our office, or into any store, write 
j ning with the usual Monday matinee. us anc*.wc send it, and if after examination you are satisfied that it is our regular $20.00

■------------------------------------ Electric Beit, and exactly as represented, pay the express agent the special price and express
charges and take it, otherwise it will be returned to us. Can any fairer offer be made than 
this ? We are the only manufacturers of electric belts who send belts C.O.D. without ask
ing one cent in advance. If you prefer, you can send cash with order, in which case we 
prepay postage dr express charges, and guarantee the belt to be exactly as represented, or 
cheerfully return your money. Send your Order to-day.

W. T. STEWART & CO.PORT HOPEHEAD OFFICE: Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron WorkersIt is sure indication of vital weakness and drain of vi

tality. It at once tells you there is something wrong—sure 
indication of sexual weakness or nervous trouble, failing * 
powers or diseases of the kidney and pelvic region. A 
woman’s backache tells of that weakness which makes it a la
bor and agony to live. Weak back and its numerous causes 
can positively bo cured at home by tho patient applying to the 
aching spot a safe and successful method of electric treat
ment, which gently and soothingly dispels the pain and 
saturates the whole body with renewed vigor, making life 
worth living. Thousands have come to me, some of them 
almost given up in despair as a last resort. Those are the 
people who to-day are shouting its praises and tolling the 
world at large what Dr. McLaugnlin's Electric Belt has 
done for them. My Belt is constructed as a remedy for 
certain diseases which it completely cures, even when all 
other known remedies have failed. The experience of 
those who have tried it and have been restored is tire evi
dence of its curative power. The following extracts have 
been given out of gratitude and you are at perfect liberty 
to write to any of them and they will only be too willing 
to ted you what my Belt has done for them :—

Cures That Speak for Themselves :

TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. -y

Dyh
ji

JN
This tucoeeeful and highly popular rejsedy, 

employed in the Continent»! Hospitals by gl
Rogtan' Jobert, Velpeau, and ethers, combines <|0 
tbf desiderata to he sought Is a medicine of ®e g,* 
kind and surpasses evert thing hitherto employed. ATHÉRAPION Ffo. Iff
in a remarkably abort time, often a few days only 
removes all dise bargee from the urinary organ» <•* 
superseding injections, the use of which does isr#» 
parable harm by faring the foundation sf etrietuis $ , 
and other eeriooe diseases.THERAPION No. 2sf
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, »po«. at 
blotches, paine and swelling of the Joints, seeos- 
darysymplomstgout,rheumatism, and all diseases • g 
for which it has been too much a fashion to e«- ; g 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, So., to the destructie» pus 
»f sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This 
aeration purifies the whole system through shell * 
blood, ana thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 
matter from the body. —

THERAPION No.3ff
for nenrous «Kliauttion,impaired vitality .steeples*" fl 
nets, and all the distressing consequence* ««g 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhcslthf g** 
climates, fcc. It possesses surprising P0*''.”*5 
restoring strenrth and vigour to the dewttateo.TH ER APION ".’Mil
Chemists and Merchants thrournout th* W2 \ 
Price In Snglmid V* * 4/S. «In order!.», J• 
which of the three number. L requit.-d.iuid ooien. 
•bnre Tr.de Mark, which i. « l»c-.lmile of were 8 
" THBttAfioN it eppeu. on the «K
lump (In white letter, un is r.d ,rutind) criked » » . 
.rent pack.», by order of Her Majeslj's • 5.
C.umi...oner., .od without winch ltU. for«cry. V 

Sold by Lyman Broe. 4 Co., UmlteA 
Toronto.
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At the Star.

Goal and Wood
At Lowest Market Rates»
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SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER OFFICES «season
We are enabled to offer these Belts for a limited time at the actual Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

a!
man Trithout'a M(n^?.'tk 1 WK tro“b!»d with indigestion. I now fool llkn a new 
Maeonville Ont ” an aohe and hsve gained eight pounds. Chae. Temple, Sppt. 18 

Rfpt. li. 
Sept. 4. 
Aug. 28. 
Aug. 21. 
Aug. 14 
Aug. 7.

nowAj«rpXnif/™ehntlL0hei»^drSn^enelWnt0k entlrC'y gono: 1 a,3°

all gonïnow1 a*fd8I9?»n!.th,lhe ,Bolt 1 erot from you. It baa cured my back. The pain is
ettiV ’ “1 cannot rour Belt too highly. Fred. Cattle, Wyecombo,

hM cured my and my health i. much bettor. Ed. Robson, Hon- i BURGHERS WON’T EMIGRATE. The Conger Coal Co.
LIMITED,

6 King Street East - Tel. Main 4015

rpped and
The nd 

minion f] 
com paris]; Prewident^Rooscvelt Promised Them 

Land in Indian Territory.
1

^“^y'wTeS' 70Ur El0Ctr'C Belt

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
prove sàtUfactory Stofritlnd’ \°([tir tPy, Belts, on t,,rmK that should 
I tell you "I wm! cot. the ™”st skeptical people in the world. When 
I have that confidence70/1 before you pa? me’’ that denotes confidence, 
proper wav tTannlvefJ,°r n7 °f exPeri,ence has taught me the
risk and if it dÔe? n ,CtriClty' You can use the Belt entirely at my

THE F. E. KARN CO., 132 Victoria St., Toronto, Can.I Johannesburg. Transvaal, Sept. 19.— 
; Mr. Diepirink, who was formerly a mem- 
j her of the Raad, and who was depo-rted 
: because he refused to take the oath of 
allegiance when Gen. 
entered Johannesburg.

Montreal
Toronto
WjnnlpeJ
Halifax 1
Quebec
Ottawa.
Hamllt<d
8t. John j 
VancoiiYfl
Victoria. 1 
London.

It haa strengthened my nervous

I am ^satisfied there is no
246 Nervous Debilityto your advice, John

regret to have to announce that, owing to the prolonged 
™ strike in the anthracite coal districts, we are unable to supply 
any more of that grade of coal at present.

The strike was inaugurated In May, the season of the year wheh 
our stocks are always at the lowest point, and it is now nearly five 
months that we have been unable to obtain any supplies whatever 
of this kind of coal Had the strike ended by the 1st of September, 
as was fully expected at the latest, there would have been no short
age In this market. As it is, although we have tried to treat every
one fairly and distributed the coal as evenly as possible, we are now 
obliged to recommend our customers to use Soft Coal in the present 
emergency. We have on hand an excellent quality, which is largely 
used in many places both for furnaces and ranges, and which we 
can supply at a moderate price.

Our advices from the anthracite coal fields point to an early re 
sumption of mining, and although coal will undoubtedly be slow iiji 
coming forward for a time, we hope that before cold weather sets 
in there will be sufficient to supply all pressing demands.

Lord Roberts 
has r^t\irn6^1 

I here from the United States, where he 
declares he had an Important interview 
with President Roosevelt. Mr. Dieu Ink’s 

I object
burghers to settle in America. He says 

i that thruout the interview President 
Roosevelt was entirely in sympathy 
with him and approved of his idea, and 
tha.t he promised, if Mr. Dieprink could 
get a sufficient number of burghers, to 

! grant them farms on the Indian reser
vations. Mr. Dieprink is now acting on 

j these assurances, but it is doubtful if 
he can get recruits to go to the United 
States, as the burghers are showing no 
great desire to emigrate.

ExbauBtlng vital drains (tBe effects of 
early follies) tHoroiigniy cured : Kidney tad 
Bladder affection», unnatural DiscùarÿM» 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Mao- 
hood, Varicocele, OuTGleet» and all dis
eases of the Genlto-fJrlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes uo difference wno ha» fall- 
e<l cO cure you. Cal) or write. Consults- 
tieu tree. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours—l) a. m. to 9 p. ra.; Sundays. 3 to » 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sberboui ne-strQ 
south west corner Gerrard, Toronto ™

COALAND WOODwas to see if it was feasible for
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.
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GRATE,
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STOVE,
NUT,
PEA. 1 Best Hardwood, 

Soft Wood,
Pine,
Slabs,

} AT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICES.PAY WHEN CURED.
WM. McGILL db CO.P0°ple write to me that they have used electric belts 

“d recei.vfed no benefit. I will explain why. They have been 
FridtvTnfffM°m firms Wl?° have practically no more knowledge of efeC 
smitlThasMjf repairing1^your^watch**' 8hüuld be aPPÜed than the black-

.pplî.nc.*SÆ!,5l1pVnT.a,„S11^^

read. senledtf^eî<'h ma“ Sh°U,d

OR. M. 0. McLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont
OFFICE HOURS—9a.ua. to 8.30 p.m.

! Mhone
393

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst dt Parley ave

Branch :
429 Queen West

Hare You
railing? wrlUi for proof* of permrmeRT'runM of

Syphilitic blood polwon in 15 to .V» dayA Copiw 
•600,000. 10. page book FRKE. No branch offlorA

COOK REMEDY CO.,

Improved Service -No Increase
in Fare.

The addition of a dining car on even- 
ing train from Toronto for New York 
has materially improved the service 
but the fare remains the 
is no higher than other 
C.P.R. agents about It.

sii ■imiiuc mMQ
Chicago, lit

246
and
Ask

same
lines. ELIAS ROGERS CL m&

I)ARDANEI.LLS, * a friond of the 
Clubman. A pur*' Kgyptlan <lgarett«> at 
a moderate price. l’a-kod in Silver. Cork 
and plain tips. Sold everywhere, 15 cents 

I Per package

Standard remedy tor Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Running* 

N 48 HOURS. Cure» Kid
ney and Bladder Troublée.

/ I
I
i

I

V;

l.S.

Lead Pipe
THE CANADA METAL CO., William St., City

SI »

V-

Commonness of Dandruff
is ifca curse. People should be impressed with the fact that More People 
Become Bald From Dandruff Than Prom Anything Else. They
should note the lustreless, scrawny t*ppearanco of their hair, and learn that it 
will soon bo gone from the ravages of this dire disease.
Why Suffer 
Dandruff 
When the Rose Hair Grower -Will Cure

Prevent It?
—$1.50 per bottle at drug stores ; prepaid to any address on 
—receipt of price by proprietors :

The Rose Toilet Co., Limited,
Parlors—9 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Free treatment daily. Take elevator. Ask for booklet (free).
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IMpo§T»n mI.v 8J6i": * n’ Uazeh APrll'8-e* TO MURDER THE CONSUL. MISS THERRIEN DIES. For Exchangef’?r .m«:
April 8.M. M-,^8^ 8'65’ tMarCh 8 M- 

Cotton 
lauds,

Winnipeg, Sept. 19.—Miss Ermde 
Therrien, who was shot by Alonzo 
Rowe near Brandon yesterday after-

Chlef Iwa BnlJetlnnj Prepared to 
Give Bottle to Russian

Tho Vienna cor- j noon, died In Brandon Hospital a few 
re. pondent of The Dally Telegraph Bays1 minutes before 10 o'clock this morn- 
that the excitement as to the new Rus- ln--
slan consul at Mltrovltza Is spread! ne- 
ln Albania Chief " Labor Party Aernlnet Ministry.a Eoljetlna* and London, Sept. IV.-The Victorian 

followers are determined not to election campaign, says a despatch 
allow the consul to take up his duties from Melbourne to The Times, Is not
ât that place. Boletinaz has colleHed able for the multiplicity of govern-
onn.. _____ i | ment candidates, who include many
“ 1 *ans' bas fortified his house, t former opponents of the government.
Is well provided with ammunition and ! There Is a strong feeling in the coun
ts prepared to give battle to the T„ru try ln favor of reform and retrench- Ish „ * , I " Turk iment. The members of the labor party
He nnn™n»l d. protect the consul. 'are practically the only avowed adver- 
enn=nin^nJ,T thal:. he win murder the sarlcs of the Ministers, who anticipate 
consul as soon as he arrives, la large majority.

Desirable unencumbered Farms for 
city property. Will pay cash differ
ence if necessary.

For full particulars apply to
ve’s u -Spot closed dull; middling 

9c; do., gulf, 9V4c; salts, 30) bales.
u p-

Dun'a Weekly Review.
The week after the Exhibition has al

ways been a quiet one In Toronto, 
the past one has been no exeeptlo 
the rule, and not much change in prices 
have taken place. Fruit ln great quanti
ties has been coming, and, considering 
the generous supply, prices have been fair 
lv good. The receipts of butter and cheese 
were liberal, but sales were slow. The 
wheat market is steady. Of the six 
failures in the district for the week all 
were rated under $500, and liabilities were 
very light.

The feature of the week, according to 
London report, has been the Western 
Fair, which always attracts a large num
ber of merchants from contiguous points. 
Merchants in some lines report that money 
has not been coming in with the abund
ance that was hoped, whilst others re
port collections good. On the whole it is 
considered that payments are being pretty 
well met. and there is no reason for com
plaint os to the outlook.

A. M. Campbellife is and 
n to

ve’s 12 Richmond St. East. Te'. Main 2351.
Oil—SMELTER—MINES

Butchart & Watson
ai CONFEDERATION1 LIFE BUILDING, YOXOB 

AND RICHMOND STREETS
BRANCH MANAGERS

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8% to 13%. Original invest 

ments secured and guaranteed.
»>*are» advanced a point or more 

on the legal victory, 
generally strong.

ish Malt.

half
The market closed(ied by

Jno. D. Edwards & Co.Bullish Sentiment in Evidence 
Again and General Advances 

Are Made.

W. O. J 4 F F R A Y. n. 9. CaSSELS.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)AVE Money Markets.

'[k* ®an*x?* Kn8,and discount rate Js 3
rare°of dlacnuntr’ln2 the^on?”martel ^oï 25 “t 106; Twin City, 75 at 126%, 100 at 
short bills. 2 15-16 to 3 ne? cen^ «nd îôr ■ 12ti’A: D(-,trok 200 at IB; Toronto
three months' bills 215-16 to 3 "ne, e.ni 1U0 at 124%; Montreal l'ower,Local mone, W-o I pt/com. Von^y “?y ^
ÔL . ,l0rk' 6 to 8 P« cent. Last loan, 6 4 at ^
per cent.

OSIER & HAMMOND
StoclBrnkers and Financial Agents

28King St. West. Toronto, 
x*ÎÜPv*în ^®oeniur**» Stocks on Louden. Ktig, 
w!^L}.orK M9"lresi Qn<* Toronto iCxona** 
Dougnt ana soia on couunission.
K. B Oslkr.

L’. Hammond,

JAFFRAY & CASSELSStock Brokers and Financial Agents.Good fall weather at Hamilton Is» giv
ing an Impetus to trade in retail circles, 
especially in seasonable wear of all kinds. 
With wholesalers and manufacturers the 
movement of merchandise Is above the 
average for this time of the year. Stnnle 
groceries, drugs and stationery are selling 
well, and there Is a good demand for 
building materials, as well ns for steel, 
iron end wire goods. Some fair ship
ments of wool are reported, and as a 
whole business conditions are regarded 
as encouraging. One small failure has 
been noted In the past week. Collections 
are satisfactory.

Fine weather has favored building op
erations, and outdoor work of all kinds 
In the Quebec district.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
16 JORDAN ST. - -

liirsb-quenehing.
Stocks Bought and Sold on Toronto, Boston and 

New York Stock Exchanges, Cash or Margin.
Our now publication, “PRINCIPLBS OF STOCK «PECULATION,” being 

practical hints for til» successful rte.illng tn Stock Exchange securities, mailed 
on receipt of 10 cent». A valuable booklet, explaining the Intricate details of 
Stock Kx change operations, will be fAnnd* to- he of the greatest assistance to 
traders in enabling them to form correct and intelligent opinions ns to the pro
bable market movéments.

OCHt SBRIES OF SPECIAL LETTERS on leading securities, containing im
portant data upon \VhIch to »aHe| opinion,» issued- wt4eklv. The following ;:re 
now ready; Union Pacific, Southern Pacific, Wabash, SL Paul, Missouri Pacific 
and Erie.

In course of preparation, sV’v Vofk Central, Canadian Pacific.
OtJR MARKET LETTER, being a re view, of . the. market situation, Issued 

dally, 6 p.m. Mailed on request.

Phone Me.ln 27
another move in the c. p. r.

New York Stock*.
A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Building, 

report the following fluctuations in New 
York stocks to-day :

NT. CHARTERED RANKS.Foreign, Money Market».

for cheques; Spanish fours, 85.25.
9nB^riVL" I0--Exchange on London,
20 marks 46% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates, short bills, 2% per cent-; 
three months' bills, 2% per cent.

R. A. smith.
T. O. OSLBH287 Dominion Bank

TORONTO.

Other Canadian Stocka Dull and 
Steady—Market Quotation* 

and Goealp.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. Hi.

„......... „

sr fl&suss."» sssaIn London, and the price on the curb there tows T P ‘ ng 0Ichange ra‘es as fol- 
this evening was 143%. At New York the 
price at closing was 143%, but here it | 
failed to get beyond 143. There was noth- I v v r j 
lag to account for this spasmodic move-! w'„ ' , Ï-',’,„*, • 
ment, and ft was most likely due to eon- > ttodav. «lehr stow 
certed action on the part of Insisters. Salt J!*
advanced another 7 points to-day to 135, but Cable Trans " siw 
closed with a sale at 135, and 125 was bid of'x-.
at the finish. Outside of these stocks Hates ln New York.- ^
business wa8 quiet. with quota lions mod- sterling demand I i«h
erately steady. Steel, common, opened sterling 60 data ’ “i tC 4'83>*
slightly firmer at 74% to 75, but eased to ^ w aara • J 4.83%,4.82%
74, and closed % better. General Electric 
advanced a peint to 210, and Superior a 
fraction t° -4% at the close. Twin City 
brought 128% to 126%; Richelieu 105, Sao 
Piulo 105, N. 8. Steel 114%,
Steel, bonds, 91%. ^

Business t\is quiet again at Montreal to-, 
day, with activity confined to C.P.R. This 
issue advanced with other exchang ‘s, 
closing about 2 points In advance of the Montreal . 
opening. Dominion Steel sold at 74% to , Ontario ...
74%t Toronto Railway, 121%; Richelieu, Toronto .
106 Twin City, 126%, and N. S. Steel Bonds, Commerce 
110%. I Merchants’ ...

m 9 m i Imperial, ex-al. 230
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal was un- Dominion, ex-al. .. 242 241

quoted, and Dominion Steel closed, bid. Standard ...........................
74, and offered at 74%. At Philadelphia Hamilton .................. 237 234
Lake Superior closed, offered, at 24%, with Nova Scotia.....................

I Ottawa....................
... j Traders’.............. V

Bache A Co. have received a telegram British America .. 100 07
that the First National Bank of Kansas West. Assurance...........
City is sending $500,000 to New York to Imperial Lift* 
lend on Monday

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Balt. & Ohio............113% 115% 113% 114%
Can. Southern .... 88% nsy4 «V* bSv*
cii.c4 Alton":;:;; ^

Uhl. ut. West.... 33% 34 33% 33%
Du'nth, S.S. <k A.. 21V, 21% ”1% 21%

(lo.. pref.................... 33% 34% 33% 34
Hrle ...................  41% 41^ 41% 41%

do.. 1st prel........ 70 ..............................
Great North, pref.. 197%..............................
ill. Central, rights. 160% 161 160% 160%
M. & St. Louis .. 114 114% 114 114%
Northwestern .. .. 230% 212 2:10% 240%
N. Y. Central .... 163% 164% 163% 164%
Itock Island ........... 205 207 205 205
Sault 8te. Marie.. 78% 80% 78%

do., pref.....................134% 136 134%
St. l'aul ...................  101% 106% 101%
Wabash, pref. ... 63% 54% 53-*- 53%

B bonds ..87 88 87 87%
XV Is. Central .... 29% 20% 29% 29%

1’aclflcs and Southerns- 
Atchlson ....

do., pref. ....
Can. l'aelflc ..
Col A Southern 
Col. South. 2nd.

do., pref............
Kan. & Texas .

do., pref............
Louis & Nash..
Mex. Central .
Mex. National 
San Francisco . 

do.. 2nd pref.

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Ale CAPITAL $2,500,000 

RESERVE flND - $2,500,000
Transit <ravel 

has held out well and helped hotels and 
retail trade. Good prices are being rea
lized for farm prbducts, and the outlook 
is hopeful.

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST 
TORONTO.

14 Rlchmond-street Fut, Tor into.
A Branch of the Dominion Bank 

will shortly be established in the 
City of Brandon, ITanitobà.t’s the 

always Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers. 

1-32 dis par AMERICAN AND CANADIAN 
RAILWAY STOCKS

Head Office -Cor. King and Yonge.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonds ar’ Debent urea on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

par par
8 21-3 J 8 16-16 lo 9 1-16
96-16 9 9-16 10911-16
9 7-18 911-16 Lo 913-16

79%
l.M Sovereign Bank of Canadar who 

ds sells
106

THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
78 Charon Street.

do
ed7

A Branch of this Bank will be opened at

WATERLOO, P.Q.,
On Monday, the 15th Inst.

Collections on Waterloo, Sutton and 
neighboring points in the Eastern Town
ships will receive prompt attention and be 
remitted for at favorable rates.

D. M. STEWART,
General flanager.

’S ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.04% 95% 94% 94%
K>3% 104% 102% 106% 
141 143% 141 143%
34% 34% 31% 34%,

52 52%

Price of Silver,
Bar silver 1a London, 23%d pe 
Bar sliver In New York, 51 %c 
Mexican dollars, 40%c.-

Members Toronto Stock Exchanoe.r ounce, 
per ounce. A52 19-21 Bang street West, Toronto,

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures 

and Sold.

and Domln:un . 95«/4

: 67 S$ £* a
::: ^ 1M*1M 
... 20% 20%

We deal in all AMERICAN and CANADIAN stocks quoted onToronto Stock.,
sept. is.

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

....................... 255
........... 136% 135

l
Bong*Sept. 19. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 
... 257
135% 135

the London, Eng., Stock exchange28%

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.76% 76% 76% 76%
78% 80 76-%
39% 49 39% 89%
96% 07% 06% 96%

76% 77 
52

110% 111 
02% 92% 

111% 112%

do., 2nd pn 
South. Pacific 
South. Railway ... 3D- 

do., pref. .......
St. L. & S.W., pf. 77% 78 

£‘3 Texas Pacific 
^*2% Union Pacific 

do., pref. . 
do.. 4’s. ...
Coalers—

Oies. & Ohio .... 55% 56% 
Col. F. A I

ON FIVE PER CENT. MARGIN 246 STOCK BROKERS
Financial, In,urance and Real Estate Agent». 

Bankers, New York.
Industrial and Mining Stocks. First Issues s 
specialty.
Manning OhambersOity HallBq

79%250 250i 165165 161
163% 161 161

F. ASA HALL,238 239AU .. 52% 53 
.. 110% 111 
.. 02% 92
. 111% 1124

52%243
245 216245 12 YONOE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

Orders executed in New York, Montreal 
and Toronto, for cash or margin.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Tel. M. 2385.

Torontoof Malt
ing: prep*, 
iver intro 
ustain the

259259
218
126 PARKER & CO. 

Victoria Street, Toronto
24% bid. 217 55% 55% 

82% 82%
l>el & Hudson ... 179% 170% 179 170
Jewry Central .... 182 ................ .. ...
Norfolk & West.. 75% 76% 75% 75%

139% Ont. & West........... 35% 85% 35% 35%
... I Penn. Central .........167% 169 167% 188%
219% Reading.................... 73% 71 73 78%

— • do., 1st pref. ... 88% 88% 87% 87b,
do., 2nd pref.... 78% 78% 78% 78%

Tenn. C. & 1........ 70% 71 70% 70%
Industrials, Tractions, etc.—

126 83 83
07

246
149 149a . i4i%;::

214 2i<">% 214

National Trust....
Tor. Gen. Trust...

General Electric declares regular qgar- J^on- Gas. ................
terly dividend of 2 per cent, on common. Gnt. & Qu’Ap. ... 
payable October 15. j Can. N.W.L., pr...

, e e I ^0., com............................. 125
Rock Island Insiders report distribution ^ j X(1................... 144 140^

of new securities proceeding successfully, i mdo-» n^w.................... 149'A ...
... I Tor. Elec. Light . 163 161% 160

Received rumors merger between pressed Elee- Light .. 210
Steel Car and Foundry. I doy Pre^...........................

- • • | London Electric . 104
Secretary of Treasury Shaw quoted as £om. Çal),e •• ••

expressing the opinion that th crops will Dorn. Telegraph.. . 
be moved without financial disturbance, ! J*e“ Telephone .. . 
and that money seem» to be plentiful in Kic“* & Ont. Nav.. 109 106
the Middle West. j Niagara Nav.......................

• • • } St. Law. Nav..
Joseph says :• Big points from recognized Northern Nav. . 

sources on Manhattan and Tractions. Bull Toronto Railway
Illinois Central; It will soon recover the I-°ndon St. Ry.......................................................
rights. Bull Erics. Harriman says Union Twl“ City Ry. . 127 126% 126% 126%
Pacific will sell at 12& Bankers feel a j do * new.................................................
little more comfortable on the money out- I Winnipeg St. Ry.............  153 ... 153
look. j Sao Paulo ............... 107 104% 106

I Toledo Railway .
During 1002 the grain in the gross traffic Luxfer-Prism, pf.. 

of the Canadian Pacific system was iiilfo Carter Crume, pr... 
striking, the Increase on the year 1901 being Dunlop Tire, pr. 
over 21 per cent., possibly a greater ex- W. A. Rogers, pr... 105 
panston of traffic than was shown bv any C. P. (A.) ... 102
other large railway on the continent. If do. (B ).................... 100 ... 302
the record so far during the present fiscal Dom* Steel, ocvm . 75 74% 74% 74
year Is a fair criterion, and It certainly do., pref., xd. ... 100 ... 100 ...
ought to be, the density of the company’s do., bonds................. 02 91% 02 91%
business during 1903 will he equally ns- Dom. Coal, com.. . 142 141% 138 137
tonlshlng. For tbe first ten weeks ending N. 8. Steel, com............. 113% ... 113%
September 17, the gross traffic receipts do., bonds, xd................
amount to $8,233,000, against $7,342.000 for Lake Superior, com. 20
1002, an Increase of $891.000. or more than War Eagle.............. .. ...
12 per cent., on last year’s remarkable Republic...............................
volume of traffic. I Payne Mining ................

m • m | Cariboo (McK.) .
London & Paris Exchange. Limited (Par- Virtue ........... ......................

ker & Co., Toronto), cable to-day quot North Star........................
£ h. Crow's Nest Coal . ...

Mar eon is ................................... 2 17 Canadian Salt.................
Union Convertible.................. 116 0 British Canadian . SO
Heirielhergs .. ....................... 0 11 Can. Landed...................
Salisbury Districts ............. 1 Can. Perm. .....................
Kaffir Consols ....................... 2 Can.- S. & L............. ....
Otto Kopje................................ (> Can. On. Loan .............
Randfontein Estaes.............  3 Dom. S. & I.................
Poms ......................................... 0 Ham. Provident ............
Bell's Transvaal .................... 1 Huron & Erie ..............
Oceanas................................... 2 Im. L. & I..........................
Hendersons............................. 1 Landed B. Sc L..............
Transvaal Devel’a................. l London & Can............. 99
Langlangte Stars..................... 1 Manitoba Loan .................
Robinson Rands..................... 1 Toronto Mortgage ....
Le Rols ..................................... 2 London Loan.................
Bollocks ................................... 1 Ont. L. Sc I>...................
Hudsons .......................................33 People’s Loan.
Johnnies ...................................... 3 Real Estate
East Rands ............................... 0 Tbr. S. & L..
-May Consol...................
Block ”B” .
C. P. R............

E. R. C. CLARKSONCanadian Agee
218

85 85\..IT0, ONTARIO 07 90 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
125i.43 IH-'%hone A mal. Copper.

Am. C. O. ..
4k/m. Sugar Tr.
Brook. R. T.
Car Foundry 
Con. Gas. ...
Gen. Electric .... 105
Int. Paper................. 20% 21
Lend .........
Leather .........

do., pref. .
Locomotive

.......  68% 68 > 68%

.... 51% 52 51% 51%

.... 131 131% 131 131

.... 69% 69% 69% (19%

.... 35% 35% 35% 35%

.... 224 224% 224 224%

158
200 210 Scott Street, Toronto

Eetabllehwl 166*.304of time and 
nd selling of

... Î7Ô 172 iti9
l-'O 129 ’ai% "20% 

. 27 29 27 28%
14% 13% 14%
90% 89 99%

Itti -TO IXVBSTORS*
I can place $25.000 at 10 per cent, per annum 

principal and interest guaranteed. Write for 
particulars.

ios 33%132 132 Mlm found thie 
are learning 

; in mind.

121 33% 33% 33 33
Manhattan............... 138% 138% 137%
Met. Traction .... 147 147% 146%
Pacific Mall ...........
People’s Gas. .... 107 
Republic Steel .... 

do., pref., 1%...

is.3 151 is3 
122% 121% ...

151 138%
146% SAMUEL NESBITT, ffiol™”®

9 TORONTO STREET. . TORONTO.

121
45^4 ... ... ...

% 1081/4 107^ 107-% %. 22% 23 22
.81 8m 81 8 VA
. 17% 18*4

-O'
Rubber ...................
U. S. Steel ........... 41PHONE 1

r
17% 18% 

42% 41 41%
do., pref..... 91 92 90% 91%

West. Union, 1%.., 94% 96% 94% 95%
Slot* ........................... 75% 76%----------- ~
Pc-clfle Onaat .... 79_ 89%

U.IC, ...... ..... 114 8 -, - "
Sales at noon, 449,500; total Bales, 825,-

105

Eastern ConsoliclaiBd’Oll Co1^* ^ BAINES & KILVERT5DA. 1Ô4* X. 104*4
107

104 105 30i»4
100 102 100

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
Tel. No. Main 820, 218 28 Toronto Street.

75% 7W 
*9 80 *

6 « FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE.. 107
1(Money ...

REVOLUTION IN OIL INDUSTRY STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone! 
TORONTO. Main 1352

100BID gSSSg 

SSSg 
BB SSSSS

500.
s

London Stocka.
Sept. 18. Sept. 10. 

Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo.
Consols, money ............... 9.3 1-16 031
Consols, account ..
Atchison ...............

do., pref...................
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Rt. Paul ...................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. G.....................

do., pref....................
Chi. & G*t. West. .
C. P. R.........................  145«4
Erie ............................................ 42%

do., 1st pref....................... 72
do., 2nd pref......................

Illinois Central .................1J7
Louisville & Nashville ...158
Kansas Sc Texas ................3714

do., pref.................
New York Central.
Norfolk & Western

do., pref....................
Pennsylvania ...........
Ontario Sc Western .... 36%
Southern Pacific ....
.Southern Railway ...

do., pref.........................
Union Pacific ...............

do., prof. ...........
Morning sales: Commerce, 23 at 163%; pref4*"?.

Standard, 2 at 250; Imperial, 36 at 238: Wabash I??'—■ 7 at 241%,t £ at 211%, 2 at/Yo pref. . .. !
„ 8° nt 242; General Electric, 100 at Reading................
Railway Earnlnira. 210, 10 at 210; (.'.P it.. 50 at 141%, 125 at ; do., 1st pref. .

Southern Railway, sepond week Septem- 141%, 25 at 141%, 25 at 141%, 325 at 142- i, do., 2nd pref. . 
ber, $818.854, increase $76,361. 25 at 142%, 25 at 142%, 170 at 142, 200 at I

Detroit United, second week September. ; 141%. 25 nt ]4l, ICO at 112%. 160 at 142%,
Increase $6933; from January 1, increase 475 at 142%, 125 at 142%. loo at 142%, do., i
$307,322. j new, 25 at 1-11, 25 at 141%; Dominion Steel, !

D. & N.. second week September, In- 25 at 74%, 50 at 75, 100 at 74%, 125 at 74%,
crease $52,115; from July 1, increase 59 at 74%. 75 at 74%. 25 at 74; Twin City, 1 Black Tall ..............
$79,,828. 25 at 12ti%, 25 at 126%; Sao Paulo, 100 at 1 Brandon & G. C...

Second week September: Norfolk A West- 1105; Cable, xd., 10 at 170; Toronto Eleetri •, Can G. F. S. .. 
ern, $396,641; Increase $54,200 . ! xd.. 25 at 158, 100 at 158%; Richelieu & I Cariboo McK.) .

Colorado Southern, second week Sep- i Ontario, 25 nt 105; Canadian Sail, 10 at Centre Star ....
temher, Increase $9,262. 130, 50 at 135. 5 at 135; Superior, 125 at ! California ....

ratifie, .Tilly, net earnings decreased 24%, 100 at 24%. j Deer Trail
*-Th'1WL | I Afternoon sales ; Dominion Bank,. 42 at Cn !in,r"stnrrP
Trantif ^ 8* of, ,he Tw,n City Rapid ! 242%, 25 at 242%; Ottawa, 1 at 218> West- j roHit S ”
Sentembf, T^/ fnr ,hl' awnnrl 'Tl'ek In ern Assurance, 25 at 95%; Twin City, 225 ! uraShr Smelter 
fnePrl«Tl^ lé w,'rp f60101. being an at 120%. 50 at 126%I Sno Paulo, 25 ai 105; tj?n Mask *
the Mm. 4 04 per crot- over Dominion Steel. 25 at 74%; C.P.R , 200 at ; jïammoud iiêêf." ..
the same per,od of last year. — 142%, 425 at 142%, 125 at 142%, 575 at !!one Pine ...

" 142%, 325 at 142%. 100 nt 142%, 25 at 142%, | Moming Glory
Dominion Fnllnree. .50 at 142%. 100 at 142%, 175 at 142%, 290 : Morrison (As.)

Pun a Mercantile Agency reports the num- at 143; K. S. Steel. 25 nt 114 %; Salt, 25 at 
nf*r nf failures In the Dominion during the 130; Superior, 50 at 24%; Dominion Steil, 
past week, in Provinces, a% compared wPh Bonds, 1030 at 92, 2000 at 91%. 
those of previous weeks, is ,rs follows:-

A.E. WEBB&CO.Fuel Oil on Ocean Steamers

IEUTENANT WINCHELL, U.S.N., reports the trial trip of 6,876 miles 
the oil-burning steamer Mariposa as entirely satisfactory, It practically 
required i % pounds of oil an hour to secure a horse-power, wh’ch is jusc 
ab^ut 50%.less in weight of combustion than would be required of coal. The 
Mariposa steamed an average of 354 knots a day, burning an averagé of 278 

barrels of oil a day. Ill consequence of burning oil the Mariposa reduced her comple
ment from 81 to 65 men.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

ngle Stain 110
03 9-16 L24 26 24 by93%

BONDS.. 06%::10i 0721 20
100%COLOR 

I de Streets, ::!U|
■4

117 First-class Municipal Govern* 
ment Bonds. Send for list108 W. A. LEE & SON571 67

gJ5.0.°51%
97% lteal Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers. Private wires. H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Teroete. 246

. 97.tent i25 m126 34%65DER 145%
42% MONEY TO LOAN

Rents collected.

108%
120 120 n Real Estate Security.

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to..athe Work 120 320 58
137 3.'i7 376%

GENERAL AGENTS70
121

70 158LIMITED. Millions for Change to Fuel Oil.
The Southern Pacific will Issue 

from $10/00,000 to *13.000,000 of 
bonds to be need for the change In 
their fuel from coal to oil. Al
ready 400 locomotives on this line 
are

Oil Takes Place of Goal.
The Australian line steamer out nf 

Ran Francisco carries enough oil to 
steam 10,000 miles in one-third the 
space that would be required for 
sufficient coal to steam the same 
distance. Her crew of 26 firemen 
has been reduced to six.

Oil will be nsed instead of coal 
to heat 125 school buildings in Bal
timore this winter.

More Steamers Burning Oil.
Tbe Southern Pacific R. R. hag n

121 9 3714
69% WESTERN Fire and Marine Asiarenct» 182 60182 Co.

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance COk 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. 
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insuran 
LONDON Guarantee and 

Employers’ Liability.
Common Carriers' Po

Bast. 168SO -365)% .... 7*S 
.... 95% 
.... 86%

9 million gallon steel oil tank at Sou'h 
Vallejo, Cal. The ferry steamer El 
Capitan and a number of Locomo
tives have begun using fuel oil.

Océan steamers Columbia and Eld >r 
will burn oil for fuel as soon as 
tanks and burners can be installed.

The United Fruit Co. of Ne.v Or
leans Is converting its fleet of 35 
steamships Into oil burners.

946 77120 120
05%94 100

70 70 3614 Oil.
& CO. burning

The Florida East Coast Railway 
will equip all Its locomotives for 
burning oil instead of coal.

The Santa Fe Railroad has ordered 
200 oil tank ears for ltd California 
oil shipments-

89
THOMPSON & HERONce Co.

Accident Uo. 
Accident and 

licies issued. 
OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria street. Phones, 

Main 692 and 2075. 246
:1
. . 05%

81%112 113 41122 99%'era and 
Workers

îeKlngSt. W. Phones M 881-4484113%
NEW YORK STOCKS*127127 42%aTORONTO 4 P rivate Wires. Prompt Service93%1 PORT WOOD COIL COffiPUT, HALTED.. 38 88.........145 Henry 8. Mara# Albert W. TaylorIt is only a question of a short time when the U.S. Navy, as well as most merchant and passenger steamers, will burn 

oil. This opens wonderful possibilities for the fuel oil of Santa Barbara and Kern River, where this Company has immense 
holdings. _____ *

Ik Pyramid of Facts
65r.r.
37%
45
40%

:: fit Mara&Taylorml First mortgage 6 per cent, bonds for 
sale at attractive prices. Send for de
scriptive circular.

K 5- . Toronto Stock Exchange.
BT0OK BROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST*

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal ana New Ydrk Exchanges.

Sandard Stock Sc Mining Exchange
Sept. 18. Sept. 19. 

Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

H% 9% 11% 9%
• 5 ... 5 ..
• 4% 3% 4% 3
. 22 20 22 20

41 39 42 39
'a% "2% :::
8% 7% 8% 8%

»" 3% "5 ”3%
..390 259 390 250

10 6 10 " ^

"f 3
22 15 22 16
21 19 21 18%

'in *14% *17 is
Rambler Cariboo ..80 ... 80
Republic ................... 10 8 10 8%
Sullivan .........
Virtue ...............
War Eagle Con 
White Bear 

I Winnipeg ....
Wonderful ................ 4 ... 4
C. P. R.. xd............ 141*4 140% 142% 142%
Toronto Ry., xd. .. 122V4 122 122% 121
Twin City .............. 127% 126% 127 326%
Oow’s Nest Coal.. 500 480 500 480
Dom. Coni, c.xd.. 141% 140% 137 136%

do., pref...................  100 90 100 90
y. 8. Stool, com.. 113% 113 114 113%
R?ch"cl lPouf* ..".".'**.*.*. 108 i 96 197% 196%

%rn Goo! Elcti!:: 210 lu ^

1 ^rvr.s 

79

Sales: Twin City. 29 at 126%; Kali-view 
Porn.. 19.990. 10,099 at 8%; Iron Mask, 
°tioo at 7%: San Poll. 5009 at 21: Fntr- vlrw CM?.. BOO at 8%: r.P.R., 100 at 
142%, 100 at 142%. 25 at 142%.

A. B. OSLB1R A CO.,
6246 85 Adelaide St. Bast, Toronto,

a
combine» ell o 0 

.diciae of tbe o,#e 
rto emploi**-

No. 1 %l
few dey» oalf 
tinery organ** =• 
itch do»» irre- 
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FOX G ROSSRESTING ON A FIRM FOUNDATION.
STOCK BROKERS100 Oil 

1,200 
Every well

wells,
acres in Ohio.

productive.
Space for 600 more wells.

19,000 acres in Santa Barbara.
Owns rich oil tract in Kern River.

Ten new oil wells in Kern River by Jan. 1.
Will increase production thousand of bbls monthly.

Not an experiment, but a solid business investment.
Has paid out a fortune in dividends to stockholders.

Stock will advance to $1.00 a share on or before New Year.
Those who buy stock at 60c. will And it double in value then.

Best paying sound financial investment stock on the market to-day.
Rich indications on Santa Barbara tract promise a new oil Eldorado.

Jubilant stockholders are doublingtheir holdings in anticipation of the rise.
Ready market to the Standard Oil Co. for every gallon of oil from all wells in Ohio.

Total of over 20,000 acres of ; ich oil lands.a treater area than six ordinary companies.
Big standard Oil Co Refinery in Kern River will require thousands of barrels or oil daily. 

Eastern Consolidated Oil Co’s officers are practical business men actually in the Oil Field. 
60 cents a share to-day, no knowing what it will be next week, it is certain to double by Jan. 1.
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Payne, War Eagle, White Bear. .
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co.. Limited.

Prompt attention to yonr orders. 
Correajondence solicited.

*5% * *3

19 and 21 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
Phone Main 2765.

Mountain Lion 
North Star, xd
Olivo ..................
Payne ................. BUCHANANMontreal Stocka.

” h Montreal, Sept. 19.—Closing quotations 
,s o to-day : Asked. Bid.
^ - C. P. R.......................................... 143% 143% & JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 2245. 27 Jordan 8t., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Ubiearo, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on comm lesion. 246

8 5 8c 11 9 11 9
Sept. 18 .. 9 
Sept. 11. ... 6 
Sept. 4.
Aug. 28...
Aug. 21. .. 8 14 3 1
Aug. 14 ... 8 7 1
Aug. 7. ... 5

20% 19% 20% 19
3% 3 3% 3
4 ... 4

2 .. 
1 1 .. 

5 5 2 1 . .
8 4...

2 25 26 do., new ..............
.. 19 17 Toledo Railway 
2 15 ]5 Toronto Railway .
1 13 22 Montreal Railway

4 .. 30 i>6 Detroit Railway 
1 .. 1 4 22 28 Duluth Railway

o .. 1 .. .. 3 14 36 , 'Halifax Railway
Winnipeg Railway
Twin City ............
Dominion Steel ..,

-101 nîtiitileü^. .*.*.*.**.

. 143 142%
• 37%
• 121%
. 286 285
. 94% 94

iof

86%
121%

160

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Weekly Bank Clcn.rinvM
p*e aggregate hank clearings in the 

minion for the past week, with the 
comparisons, are as follows

1002. 1002. wro ("'lhlp ..............
Montreal .$KU>l';.784 f27%M>^ $19463.271 Montreal ^Ttiv'rrnph ' ' *

CuipV.ms5.m2. ’Si^iî„87,,l,,fSteel
oûé êX- l.«M.«i;i : lifrnlnlonToal. xÙ.* :.*:
Qtiehee . 1,379,904 ].ili,849 933.090 LaurrntHe Pulp ....
Ottawa. . 2.238.188 2.238.18.8 ............ | Montreal Cot tonHaraiip.n 927,721 706.693 849,14 1 i'omlnloli < o1,rn .*.'.*.**
St. John . 807.149 923,795 859.229 I CVlore.i Cotton ..............
'•neotiver 1,255,309 1,320.790 1.188.87,1 Mer.-h*nt*' Cotton ...
viptorln. .. 601.569 7.91.612 483,396 North Star ..........................
London. .. 729,477 758,573 ................... Inter. Coal .......................

B. C. Packers (A) ...
M* v'_hants' Rank .........
Bank of Toronto ....
Union ...................................
Commerce .........................
Hoehelnga ........................
Dominion Ftee! bonds 
Ogilvie bonds ..................
Montreal Railway bonds ........... I

Mornh’K «aies: ('r K 150 at 142% 225 ' I lvr^nr'|%ep" «l.-CMtoo-Spot, mnfler- 

142. 125* at 112%. "w nt *42% "new ate bnslneas: prices steady: American 
100 at 141, 25 nf 141% 75 at 14°Û 7 at middling. 5%d. The «vales o' the day were u-: Halifax Railway, 2 at !->8%rtauren 7000 hfl|ps- of *hich pOO were for epeeu 
tl-le I’uln, 100 at 199: Toronto Bank. 4 nt ’"tien and export, a ml ! "el tided 5,09 Am - 
249%; Dominion Steel, 125 at 74% 150 pr1cnn. Receipts. 1200 bales, all Ameri-
ot 74%. 100 nt 74',: Toronto Railway. 2 at <\"n- Frtnr<‘a„ (î'r 800/
'21. 190 nt 121%: Twin City, 77, nt 126%; 1 steady: American mlddllnç. GSt.C.. Sept 
Payne. 3090 nt 17: Montreal Power, no at 4 «° rstd- value; Sept, and Or*.. 4 59-646
100: Montreal Railway. 25 at 285. 50 at To 4 51-64/1.
087,1.. Detroit I'nlted. 190 n< 91%. 50 nt 4 « fi44 a. 4 46-8kl^ h,n ere. Nor. nrid
94. 10 at 94%. 50 at 94%. 50 at 94%: X.S. Tier. 4 43 64d to 4 44-64d. bnyer* Dve.
Sttel. 27, ai 112:.N.W. Land, pref.. 100 at ”tid Jan.. 4 «-«(1. hnyer*. Jan. and Feh 
99. N S. Steel honda. $1900 at 110%; Dom. 4 41-64d to 4 42-64d. value-: Feh. and 
Steel bonds. $1009 nt 91%. ^ March 4 41-04(1. sellers: March and April.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R . 150 at 142%. 4 40-64d to 4 41/a44„1 Lovers Aeril and
5 at 142%. 727, at 143. 125 nt 143%: do! May. 4 40-R4d to * *\-***- eellers. M*7 and 
•W. 150 nt 14?',. 159 at 143: Montreal June. 4 40-fHd to 4 41 64d, sellers.

127 127%

ioti
169%
164%

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, M ont- 
resl. New York 
anti London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toromto St. 
TORONTO. •

71%De mo
106%
173

SARNIA LAMP OILS- ioo% 100
more than equal corresponding grades of 

American Wholesale only.

LJméèmzs
167

Ü5 113% I
135% j 
136% Why don’t you 

buy now and reap 
the advantage 
when the stock 
doubles in price, 
as it will on or 
before

January 1 ?

i:« Over 20% on their 
investments has 
been paid out to 
stockholders in 
the Eastern Con
solidated Oil Co. 
during the past 
10 months !

bility 131

129130

D e effect* of 
i: Kidney and 
ii Discharge*» 
Falling Man- 
and all dl** 

organs a ape- 
wno has fall

ConsulU-
any addrti*

inday". 4 t° t9 
bourne-qtrya 3
lr,.ntO

Metal Market*.
New York, Sept. 19—Pie Iron-Steady. 

Copper—tVeak: $11.65 to $16.75. Lend— 
On'et Tin -Ensv: Ft mights, $26.30 to 
$26.40; plates, easy; spelter, quiet.

^ On Wall Street
J. Cowan & Co. wired McMillan & Mc- 

Lolre this evening :
The stork market to-day presented some 

a hut Its tone in the main was
decidedly strong. Rates for rail mon -y 
covering Interest t° Monday were mo 1er-" 
®te’ hut there was more confidence with 
regard to the monetary outlook. The an
nouncement by Secretary Shaw that the 
*i/w^Pmpnt bBf1 devised means for placing 
a# 'v’000 additional funds at the servi-''* 
th» k « buslnesH community strengthened 
ne belief that the extreme monetary pinch 
a* orpr Popular sentiment was infln- 
ared considerably by the prominence *n 

n speculation lu St. Paul, which advanced 
rnT o per cvnt- The preferred sto k 

se 3 points. All of the Grangers showed 
.. j1pendency. R. I. advancing 8 pgr 

ni» Chicago & Northwestern over 2. 
i At^son U. p., md Illinois Central 
,-Pf1! cen5* Canadian Pacific was an ag- 
a!®5Iv® b”JJ feature, selling up nearly 

points There was decided activity in 
i *ii nftor advancing VA there was
GoumV" rr,actl°n The Southwestern 
etrïlra»lfi8UP!,au<1 W U. Telegraph showed 

DstQ, which was considered significant

he.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept- 19.-011 vlosarl at $1.22.91%

hch offices. 
JflARORIt* T**r^
Chicago» A***,

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN.
C. B. HEYDON & CO. ^srsrtr-SILAS’ SASai&iSr*r- ’™° °»———*

amiA, !

Ri fis 401 and 402 Manning Chambers Building, 72 Queen Street West, Cor- Queen and Teraulay Streets,
(£) McMillan & maguire, MVlmo8£H£5&K.

* Correspondent. : Joseph Cowan & Co.. 44 And 46 Bioedway, New York
Member. N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange

licet.
Cotton. 25 at 139: Pnnk of Montreal. 2 
nt 2.59: Dom. Stool. 25 at 74U. 299 nt 74%. 
50 nt 74%. 175 at 74%: Toledo Railway, 
23 at 38. DO at 37%; Richelieu, 25 at 106%.

COURT HOUSE 
SQUARE. TORONTO, ONT.nq3

New York Cotton.
New York. Sept. 19. -Cotton ft*ores on- 

Sept. 8.65, Oct. 8.76, Dec.
Kid-

i let. efted firm.

1

I

■

:

j

I

i

«
I

<

i

ât

WYATT *. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Order» on Toronto, Montreal end 
KewYork Stock txchanaei, ChicagoBefrd 
of Trade. Oanaua life Building, 

King St. W- Toronto.

H§

■

A. E. AMES & CO.
bankers,

18 KIH6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. AMES 
». D. FRASER

A. I. WALLACE 
H. B, TVDHOPE

INVESTMENT securities
Four per cent interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a Oenarat Financial Business,

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Repreeented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
MemtmruNew York stock Rechange

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

the

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
Es pa nade East.6

McDEARMOTT, EVANS & LEE
CAPITAL $100,000—FULLY PAID.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS., TORONTO.
Orders executed for the puicha^e or sale of $tocks, Bonds and Grain on al 

Exchanges for Cash or Margin. Commission £ each for buying or Milling. Bank 
references upon application. Direct private wires to our Head Office, 35 Wall 
Street, New York. Teiopiiotie Meiin

Reference: Third National Bank, Buffalo, where we have deposited $10,000.

246

LOGICAL RESULT.
Tfee conservative investor cannot fail 

to foresee the logical result of these 
statements. The unlimited demand fob 
both fuel and illuminating oil, the enor
mous production, with the certainty 
that the output should be increased by 
50,000 barrels a month at an early date, 
all point to one inevitable conclusion — 
the stock of the Eastern Consolidated 
Oil Co. will advance, and that soon. 
This week it may still be bought at

SO CENTS
A Share-

There is no safer or more' profitable 
oil stock on the market to-day thau 
Eastern Consolidated.

Eastern Consolidated Oil Co,

Parties
Contemplating 
A Holiday â

and the Hosing of thoir houses dur
ing the sa inner months would do 
well te Ivttve their silverware, im
portant documents, papers and 
other valuables in our

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Special rates of $2 and upwards 

We invite in*for such purposes. >> 
epection of the vaults.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
(LIMITED)

22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

A DEPOSITORY WHERE the most cautious may
leave their money with implicit con
fidence that it is not.subject to risk 

of any kind is provided by the Savings Department of
TtoCANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

OFFICES—Toronto Street, Toropto.
Liberal rates of interest allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly. It is 

recognized as
Canada’s PREMIER Company.

FOB SAVINGS
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$«.75 and fate at $6.75 per 6wt.;
$4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stags a3 per cwt.

P. Holland bought 3 choloe bred feeders, 
837 lbs. each,, at $4.60 per cwt.W. .1. Neally bought one load of butch- 
era', 980 ll>s. each, at $4.40 Per e",tok ,!! ■ 
load of butchers', 020 lha. each, at $3.95 pe. 
cwt.; 12 butchers', 960 lbs. H
per cwt.; 8 butchers, 840 lbs. ®acb, at 
$4.25 per cwt.; 10 butchers, 900 lbs. oo‘h 
at $3.80 per cwt., and one load of mixed 
butchers', 846 lbs. each, at $3.87Vi per cu t.

C. Zeagman & Son bought one load Stock
ers, 750 11)8. each, at $3.25 per cwt., 26 
Buffalo bulls, 600 to 700 'bs. each, at $- 
per cwt.; one load butchers cattle, 
lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., less $10 on 
lot; 2 feeding bulls, 1100 ibs. each, .it
^It^ Cook sold 15 feeders, 070 !bs. each, at

$4T.UHamgan ‘bought 2 loads butchers' hclf 
ottf. «and expert cow^ 1030 lbs. -)acn. at
t4j{0 J*CoMns bought 17 butchers' cattle 

11000 lbs. each, at $3.70 per cwt.. and 10 
butchers’ and exporter» mixed, 110V jirs 
each, at $4.26.

James Armstro
at $36 to $45 eae_. ^Corbett & Henderson bought 4 export 
bulls. 7500 to 2000 lbs. each, at $4.2.) to 
$5 per ewt., and sold 6 export steers. 1LOO 
lbs. each, at $5.60 per cwt.

W. H. Patterson and Alf. Steers bought 
24 hnlls, 900 lbs. each, at $2.50 per c*t.. 
40 feeders. 700 to 960 lbs. each, at $3.50 to 
$4 per cwt. ,.

T. MeAuley, farmer. Markham,,
22 feeders and stockers, bOO to UOU 
each, at $3 50 to $4 per cwt.

J. K. MeEwen bought 40 yearling steers 
at $3.12% per cwt.; 40 2-year-old steers, a.

\V. R Leruck bought 400 lambs at $3.65 
to $3.75 per ewt.; 140 sheep, at $3.00 per 
cwt., and 10 calves at $8 each.

William McClelland bought 4 loads of 
butchers' cattle, at $3.60 to $4.50 per •'wt.

We-sley Dunn bought 175 sheep at 
per cwt.; 475 lambs, at $3.75 per cwt.; A) 
calves, at $7 each.

William Lev nek bought 225 cattle, pay
ing from $5.30 to $.5.80 per cwt. for ex
porters; $5.25 to $5.40 for picked lots of 
butchers’ for export, and from $3. <0 to 
$4.25 for medium to good butchers’.

, Dunn Bros, bought one load of feeding 
bulls for the byres, at Ft to $3.25 per cwt.

S. H. Reynolds sold 10 butchers* cattle, 
1023 lbs. each, at $4.50.

Crawford & Hunnisvtt bought « loads 
butchers' and export cattle, mixed, at *3,00 
to $5.60 per cwt. . , J

George Rountree bought a large /lumber 
of cattle for the Harris Abattoir Company 
as follows: 1 load butchers’ heifers. 10)0 
lbs each, at $4.45; 15 heifers, 1020 •bs. 
each, at $4.75; medium heifers, at $3.30. 
common cows, at $2.60 to $3.12% per ewt.; 
good butchers' cows, at $3.50 to $4; 1 load 
of feeders. 1030 lbs. each, at $4 per ewt., 
less $5; feeding bulls, at $3.15 to $.l.uO; 
eauner bulls, at $2 per cwt., and 500 Iambs, 
at $3.65 to $4.10 per ewt.

Wilson, Ma.vhee & Murbv, live stoek com
mission agents, sold 21 light exporters, 11C0 
lbs. ea«h. at $5.25 per cwt.; 3 feeders, 
average 050 lbs. each, at $4.60 per ewt:
8 butchers', average 900 lbs. each, at $3.90 
per ewt.; 18 light butchers', average 800 
tbs. each, at $3.10 per cwt.: 23 bulls, aver- 

850 lbs. each, at $2.15; 25 feeders, aver
age 900 lbs. each, at $4.25; 20 butcher*, 
aterage 1000 lbs each, at $3.65 per ewt.: 
also sold several hunches of sheep and 
lambs, prices ranging flora $3.65 to $3.io 
per cwt.; also bought 100 stockers, at $3.2.) 
to $4.20 per cwt., and shipped two .loads 
of light feeders to Glencoe. ,

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men, sold: 21 exporters. 1220 Ibs. each, at 
$5.60; 22 butchers', 1040 lbs. each, at $4.15;
5 butchers.’, 1080 Ibs. each, at $4; 13 buten- 
ers\ 820 lbs. each, at $4.20; 15 butchers, 
7U0 to 1140 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $3.8o; 6 
feeders, 700 lhs. each, at $3.75; 20 feeder*. 
r02ti ibs. each, at $4.05; 12 feeders, 1050 lbs. 
each, at $3.65; 9 feeders, 870 Ibs. each, at 
$3.95; 18 feeding bulls, 1030 lhs. each, at 
*3.35: 27 feeding hulls, 1110 lbs. each, at 
$3; 23 stockers, 770 lbs. each, at $3 rel
ent.; 2 milch cows, at $30 each; 1 milch 
cow, at $41; 134 lambs, at $4.10 per ewt.;
15 sheep, at $3.66 per cwt.

The following from The Chicago Live
stock World will contain Interest for Cana
dian dealers:

"Evidence of a limited hog supply comes 
constantly from all quarters. Continued 
shortage at all markets but Chicago Is 
palpable. This, of course, can be attribut- 
ed to scarcity of old c>ni and Immaturity 
of the spring pig, hut while new com will 
soon be plentiful the numerousness of the 
spring pig Is another matter. In last sum
mer's drought region,especially Kans is and 
Missouri, pigs are undoubtedly scarce. Re
liable Information from Kansas Is that the 
shortage Is more pronounced than ever be
fore. The visible supply Is so small that 
old time shippers are tackling other lines. 
Cattle feeders are facing the proposition 
of carrying on operations without the usual 
porcine following to their steers. While 
hog shortage stories are always to lie tak
en with the proverbial grain of salt, they 
appear to contain a goodly percentage of 
truth at the present time."

tone dull; Sept., 28f 60c; January and April.
Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. 

W„ 15%f.To the Trade w
27f.

Directors : 
J.XV7 Flavelle, 
H. H. Fudger, 
A.B. Amei -SIMPSONi COMPANY,

LIMITED Toronto,
Sept. 20th

September 20 Lending Wheat Market».
Following are the '-losing imitations at 

Important wheat centres today:
Cash. Sept. Dee. May.
.... 75 74 7514

............  73% 69% ÎOV4

.. 72% 72W 72% 73%

A FAMOUS 
HAT STORE. WSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.New Neckwear New York ....

Chicago .... ..
Toledo ...............
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern.......... 68% 60% 66% 60 mMen’s FurnishingsNarrow Reversible 
Derbys—
Superior Value- 
Latest Patterns— 
Can be Retailed

Y:Buying a HatGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.75: Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.80. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. car lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.75 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying «35c to 66c out
side for new red and white; goose. 03c; 
Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 84c, grinding In 
transit; No. 1 \Xorthern, 83c.

BarTey—No. 3 sold at 37c to 38c, and 39c 
to 40e for No. 3 extra, east and middle 
freights.

Oats—New oats quoted at 28c west and 
29c east.

Peas—«Sold for milling purposes at 72c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at about 50c outside.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 69c on track 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 an«l 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.00 lu bags and $5 In bar 
rels. car lots on track, Toronto; local lots 
5c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $3.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car Jots, 5c less.

I

fl50c Unlaundried Shirts for 39c.
Men's White Cotton Unkumdrled Shirts, made with linen bosoms,

J tinuous facings, fine smooth even thread, nicely made and finished

tra quality and extra well made, sizes 14 to 17. regular price 50v. on sale ! 
Monday at .. ................................................................................................ J

A*
>1i1050 f V

%con- 
, an ex- 1

At 25c Buying a hat on Saturday is as natural to a 
man as goingto market on Saturday was to his 
grandfather—in the Saturday rut and can’t cut 
loose from it—so we have to meet him—and 
here’s to-day’s picking—

25 dozen new silk hats—new soft hats— 
new crush hats—new Derbys—

New Silk
Hats..................
New Soft 
Hats—Special 
New Derby
Hats............
New Crush
Hats............
New Tweed 
Caps..............

John1

WiFilling Letter Order» 
a Specialty.

100 Men's Ftine Quality Fleece Lined Ribbed Underwear,shirts and draw
ers, strongly made, nicely finished, clastic form fitting, medium weight 
present and fall wear,y<zes to fit small,medium and large sized men, reg.
40c, on sale Monday at..................................................................................... ...........

for
prices j 

exceptional
values, made from fine nice weight flannelette,In neat pink and blue stripes, 
well made and finished, large bodies, extra length: this lot sell regular at 
75c, on sale Monday at, sizes 14 to 17 1-2...................................................

bought 3 rallch coiv< THE VI!
#

a. 230 Men's English Flannelette Night Robes, another lot ofJOHN MACDONALD & CO. ft
Wellington and Front Street» East, 

TORONTO. Hei

5.^ to 8.2Ü
3.22 to 5.22
2.22 to 5.22 
I.— to 2.50 
35c to 1.2-

i
4 7ÜNew Fall Hats and Caps.bought 

lbs. I For a
I from cj 

lance, M 
was ruJ 
Igan, a 
ninff-avj 
bed of tj 
corner d 
street. 
pltaJ, arj 
before tl 

- termine
right e> 
Is an ud 
top of lj 
fllcted ti 
can gtvej 
gallants, 
the asea 
of the tj 
district 

I north of 
I gate for 

" downtown 
\ night. Ij 

eral hold 
j cenUy wi 
I for lucre 

part of tj 
mils isj 

been held 
former cxj 
and a di 
hint

I Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, new fal and winter styles, fine quality 
English and American fur felt, colors black, grey or 

4 goodfintsh, our special price ....................................................

Children's Wool Toques, largest and most complete range, plain 
or striped borders, school and club stripes, special prices 25c, cn 
35c and .........................................................................................................................OU

Men’s and Boys’ Tweed TTookdown Caps, newest patterns 
4 forfall wear, silk lined, full front shape, special .....................

brown, 1 00 f > </j. V.

-.Æi*Trading Mixed at Chicago, With Ad
vances in Some Options and 

Declines in Others.

.Si-,

!
*

%r
l

X • 25 if

IAUSTRALIAN CROP PROSPECTS POOR
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Men’s Pea Jackets for $3.49.

Regular Price $5.00 to $6.00.
Cosy and comfortable is the verdict of a!! who have

no hardship to buy

?
4 iReceipts of farm produce were 1100 bush

els of grain, 10 loads of hay, two or three 
b ads of potatoes, a few lots ofapples, with 
a liberal supply of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows: One load of white at 6Sc; 
g< ose, 200 bushels at 64c to 05c.

Rye—One load sold at 50%c |>er bushel.
Batfley—Two (hundred bushels sold at 

40%o to 43c.
Oats—Six hundred bushels soil at 34%c 

to 3514c.
Hay—Ten loads sold at $12 to $15 per ton 

for timothy, and $7 to $9 per ton for 
clever.

Potatoes—Prices firm at $1 to $1.10 p^r 
bag. Car lots, none offering; would be 
worth 90c to $1 per bag on track here.

Apples—Prices easy at 50c to $1 per bl.
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries large, prices 

easier at $9.25 to $9.65, -the bulk selling at 
$9.40 to $9.50.

George Puddy bought 140 dressed hogs 
at $9.50 to $9.65 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, red, bush

Mo Argentine Wheat Shipments This 
.Week—General Markets,

With Comment.
\CHILDREN’S HATS

50c to 1.50
? ever worn one of these popu- 

one Monday at this small
>♦ t lar garments, and it will certainly be 

J price. Remember, there are only seventy-five.
Pretty new novelties—styles that 
are out of the ordinary in Cloth 
and Felt Hats and Tams.............

World Oftlv
Friday livening, S<-pt. 19.

Liverpool wheat futures clirsed %d to %i 
lower to-day and com futures closed 
changed to %d higher.

Wheat futures declined 10 centimes at 
laris to-day and flour 15 centimes.

4 <5 only Mens Heavy Winter Pea Jackets or bicycle overcoats, made 
of a good serviceable frieze, in grey or brown shades, double-breasted with 
high storm collar and tab for throat, strong, durable tweed linings, well sewn 
ana tailored, sizes 34-44, regular 5.00 and 6.00, on sale Monday

4STORE OPEN THIS EVENING. 4

3.49$

84-86 YONCE STREETAt Chicago December wheat advanced %e 
to-day; December corn %c, and December 
Oats declined %e.

Northwest receipts to-day 882 cars, week 
ago 631, year ago 1113. At Chicago. Wheat 
2V7, 1; com 364, ilb; oats 156, IS.

A despatch from Melbourne to a London 
financial paper, on the crop situation In 
Australia, says: "Regarding the position ot 
agriculturists, It seems as If tn$ 
season—19U2-1Ü03— Is .o be one' 
worst ever experienced. The crops have 
hardly made any progress at all, and 
other month’s bad weather will mean that 
In 1908 we shall have to Import fc-edatuffs 
freely.

With the single exception of flax seed, 
which la almost an absolute failure, Rus
sia's crops for the present season are the 
largest that country has produced in any 
year during the last ten, according to re
ports from U.S. Consul at Odessa, dated 
Aug. 16. The wheat harvest Is exception
ally large, barley and rye have been much 
above the average In quantity, and sugar 
beets are progressing favorably. The above 
data does not apply to Siberia. Reports 
from that section are very unfavorable.

Liverpool—'Receipts of wheat during the 
past three days 376,0110 centals, Including 
343,000 American. Receipts of American 
corn daring the past three days 28,400

Friday’s Argentine wheat Shipments, 
cone. Maize shipments, 832,000 bushels.

Beerbohm says: Argentine reports from 
the districts are encouraging for judge. 
Sowing has been commeured in portions of 
fcanta Fe, under favorable conditions.

London—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market 
—Wheat, foreign quiet, with a small busi
ness ; English, more offering and tending 
down. Maize, American, nothing doing- 
Dnnublan, weak, at a decline of 3d. Flour 
American steady; English, steady. Wheat 
on passage, heavy and depressed. Parrels 
No 1 iNoilhern, Manitoba hard, 28s Gd: No.

Northern, iDumth, Oct., 27s 4%d; Nov.. 
2is bd; No. 2 hard winter, passage. 27s 6d 
Maize, on passage, quiet but steady.

I arls-Close—Wheat, tone dull;,Sept.. 20f 
60c; January and April, 20f 50c. Flour.

44
■ * Men’s All-Wool Heavy Harris Frieze Reefers, Boys’Navy Blue
4 dark 8rey shade, made double-breasted, with high all-wool material, made 

storm collar and tab for throat, good heavy 
all-wool tweed linings, sizes 35-44, special

in double-breasted style, with 
G SG good durab,e farmer’s satin linings and o m 
UaW perfect fitting, sizes 23-28, special........... .. 2,^0

carrent 
of the $0 67 to $0 68

Home Furnishing Attractions for Monday.
Some of the money-saving attractions that come to wide-awake buyers find illus- 

tratton in the home furnishing sections—Carpets, Curtains, Draperies, Furniture 
4 Home-makers do not experience difficulty in constantly adding to the beauty and com!
; distinctively0lovv thlS & generOUS contributor in reliable goods and prices

LAOIS CURTAINS.
218 pairs of Swiss Applique Cur 

tains, 3% yards long, this seasin’t 
goods; patterns and quality such at 
you find ordinarily in $4.00 aud $4.r>( 
curtains. Monday, per O 7C 
pair.............................................. s.. I U

300 pairs of Nottingham Lace Cur 
tains, 50 to 60 in. wide, 3% yardt 
long, heavy and light designs; 11 
bought In the regular way we should 
have to charge $1.50 per pair; a 
splendid buying chance enables ua 
to sell them Monday | ]Q

0 DRAPERY AND FURNITURE COV
ERING.

$ 893 yards of Furniture Covering
à and Art Drapery, 50 in. wide, over 
I 30 patterns and colorings to choose 
à from, 
à yard

ageWheat, white, bush 08
Wheat, spring, bush OTîfi
*Whêat, goose, bush ........ ‘O 64 0 05 

1 00 1 20Beans, bush 
Peas, bush
Rye, bush .............  0 50^
Barley, bush ...............  0 40^
Oats, new, bush ............... 0 34*6
BuekWheat. bush .............  0 65

Seed
Alsike, choice. N*o. 1 ....$7 00 to $7 10
AlsfEe, g$od, No. 2 ............  6 00 6 75
Red clover ........................ 5 <K> 5 40
Timothy seed .................. 150 2 50

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..............
Hay, new, per ton ....
Clover, per ton.............
Straw, loose, per ton .
Straw, sheaf ...............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per barrel ..........$0 50
Potatoes, per bush ...
Cabbage, per doz ........
Onions, per bush ........
Cauliflower, per doz ....... 0 75
Tnrqfps, per bag .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 70
Turkeys, per lb ...

Dnlry Produce—
Butter, ib. tolls ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fiesh Meats—

0 84

0*43 
0 3514 The as>J 
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SLAUGHTER SALE
ENGLISH AXMJNISTER ANDOF--------..$12 00 to $15 00 

.. 11 00 15 00 
.. 7 00 9 00 
... 5 00 ....
.. 10 50 11 00

W ILTONS AT $1.50 AND $2.25. \
Our large and well-llghled pUe < 

goods section Is stocked to the orim 
with a fine assortment of our spé
cial Wiltons and Crompton, Astral ! 
and Imperial Ax ministers at *1.50; 
also an excellent line of Royal Wll- 1 
tons and Super Oriental and Arlsto 1 
AxailnsDrs at $2.25. j These several 1 
brands have been chosen In prefer- < 
ence to all other makes of English l 
Ax minsters aud Wiltons, and our < 
guarantee accompanies each and if 
every carpet. .

Over 40 designs of English Brus
sels in our popular .dollar qualify; 
can be seen In our Brussels section.
The styles are suitable for any room 
Of hall, with and without 5-8 bor- $ 
ders and 3-4 stair carpets to match. I 

1200 yards Scotch Inlaid Linoleum,
2 yards wide, best quality, In floral, Ff 

patterns; the ■

BRIAR PIPES
-STILL GOING ON-

We are very much overloaded with Pipes, and in order to reduce our 
stock we intend to sacrifice many lines at actual cost. They include all the 
popular shapes and best known lines of guaranteed Briar Pipes. Among 
them aie a few lines—their like were never offered before at such little 
money. Here they are :

$1 00 
65 0 70

!30
00

i o6
0 30 0 40

;8
lîncl? tt"l Sterling Mounted Finest French Briar
fanrv S . . ^ . ^ «ce, with genuine amber mouthpiece.
1»? « nn in fancy-plush cases, bent nnd 1 Cfiand twoîlouàr [ripmq^eîllng for 1 • 00 straight, worth |> to $3, selling for I • 5U 

Genniro Australian Myall or "Violet Qenaine French Briar Fines, with sterling 
Wood" Pipes, with 2-inch amber mouth- i<?L"t.6rand ” *"”5
piece, In fancy plush case, the sweerest genuine albatross extension stem andsmoking plpe^sde 1.00 spoelaîgoocTs™his^arr A-ed*’from ° O Vl(j|

........................ London, worth $5, soiling for.... • VV
Our guarantee goes with every pipe. When ordering by mall add 10c for postage 

and registration. Address

$0 60 to $1 00
1 25

0 12 0 15

0..$0 18 to $0 20 
.. 0 18 0 20

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 
Veals, carcase* ...»..........

to $6 00 
9 00 
0 07 
8 60

special Monday, per J Qq

tile, block and Mosaic 
iygular $1.25 quality,
day, peri sq. yard ........................•

743 yards Wool Ca 
wide, heavy quality, 
sortment of good reversible désigné; 
the regular 75c quality,
Monday, per yi*rd..................

36 English Tapestry Rugs, 3 yards 
x 3 yards, numerous designs to select 
from, finished with 18 Inch C 
borders, special value at each .v*

7 CURTAIN POLES.
600 Curtain .Pole*, in mahogany, 

oak or cherry, with wood or brass 
trimmings, complete with 
plus, special Monday, each ...

CURTAIN NET.
1140 yards of New Nottingham 

Curtain Net. 36 and 45 In. wide, fine 
lacy patterns, single and double’ 
borders, special Monday, per J2^/

98

A. CLUBB & SONS, 49 KING WEST, rpet, full yard 
In a large 6».25

Our fall flat Opening .49A 1CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Firm—New York, Buffalo and

Other Live Stoek Markets.
New York, Sept. 19.—Beeves—Receipt", 

8368; steers, sharle higher; bulls and cows, 
steady; eomrnon to fair steers, $4.10 tn 
$5.75; oxen, $4.10; bulls, $2.50 to $3.20; 
cows, $1.65 to $3.75. Shipments, 547 cattle

______ .and 2900 quarter» of beef; to-morrow, 1043
*... . v cuttle and 7000 quarters of beef. Calves—

„ Receipts, 188, steady to strong; veals, $5
If you want to borrow to $8.50; little calves, $4.50; grassevs, $3.50 

money on household goods to westerns. $4.10.
orjrhns, horses and Sheep and La mbs—Receipts, 3918; sheep, 

wifi advMM lrm to lf,e higher; lambs, steady to 15cfrom SBme’daqTafi’you I jcho?rei*‘^t6. “ ^ ‘°
BDDÎV for ft Alonnv pan ha I CUT (CllOlCG), $6.
paid in full at any time, or in oyeak» 8tatc hogs,
pix or twelve monthly paw- I $<-60; Virginia hogs, $7._o. 
meats to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan pf 
lending. Call and get 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Biggest Sale 
We Ever Mad

At the 
Toilet Circle.

Wall Paper Bargain

I!
1214 rolls American Embossed and 

Varnished IGIt Wall Papers, with 
complete combinations In choice 
shades of green, blue, pink, huff 
and lavender, scroll, floral stripe 
nnd Empire designs, suitable for any 
room or hall, regular price 15c and. 
20c, per single roll

< avenue.
Dentallne Tooth Powder, 

regular 20c, Monday, each ..
Seely’s Perfumes, 40c,

Monday, per oz ......................

Shaving Brushes, 25c,
Monday each ........ ..................

Dressing Combs £5c, Mon
day each ..............  ..................

Clothes Brushes 25c, Mon
day each......................................
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4 00 
0 (1814 
9 50 MONEYSpring lambs, each ........2 50

Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 08 
Dressed hogs, cwt ........... 9 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
We have set aside to-day 

(Saturday) for our big Fall 
Hat Opening. In it we wish 
to introduce our complete line 
of new fall goods. We claim 
that it has never been 
pleasure to offer heretofore 
such a complete and high-cl 
assortment as these goods. 
Every great maker is ^

,10TO .7'17-
.10i

#

Hay, baled, car lots, ton . .$9 00 to $• • —
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 7o
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 0 17
Butter, tub, per lb ..................0 15 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Rutter, creamery, boxes ... 0 18
Butter, bakers’, tub ............. 0 13
FTggs. new-Iakl, doz ...............0 )5
Honey, per lb ..........................0 06
Honey (sections), each .... 0 12%

Hide» and Wool.
Prices revised dally Ivy E. T. Carter, suc> 

cessor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street. wholesale dealer ?n wool, hides,
«•kins, tallow, etc.
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected........... $0 09
Hfdes, No. 2 steers, inspected .........0 08
Hides, No.. 1 Inspected ........................0 08
Hides, No. 2 Inspected .......................... 0 07
Hidos. No. 1 cured, selling ............... 0
Calfskins, No. J selected ................... 0 10
Calfskins. No. 2 selected 
Deacons (dairies), each .
Pelts, each ..........................
Lambskins, each ...............
Wool, fleece, per lb ..........
Wool, unwashed, per lb .

9 in. borders to match, per
single yard ..............................

18 in. herders to match, 
per single yard .....................

.11

LOAN ..io .3
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Sept. 19. — Cattle—receipts 4000, 
Including 300 Texans and 1200 westerns; 
steady; good to prime steers, $7.50 to $8.05; 
poor to medium, $4 to $7; stockers and feed- 

1 | ers, $2.50 to $5.40; Texas-fed steers, $3 
to $4.50; western steers $3.75 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts to-day 13,000; 5c to 10c 
lower; mixed and butchers’, $7.20 to $7.80; 

—' ■ ■. I good to choice heavy, $7.50 to $7.85; rough 
heavy, $7.15 to $7.40; light, $7.30 to $7.75; 
bulk of sales, $7.35 to $7.55.

is essential to Clean, bright, hair. It e | ^ $3 40 to
necessary the treatment should b *4; fair to choice mixed, $2.50 to $3.25; 
thoroughly well done. I give personal ut« | native lambs, $3.10 to $5.50. 
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction.
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolj'sis. Face nnd body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

0 21 our
0 19
0 14 
0 15% 
0 09 
0 15

?our The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King StW
I* Women’s Shoes for $1.50.!ass £

WORTH FROM $2.00 TO $2.50.

We would not ask your good opinion by offering you inferior foot
wear at ?ny price—the quality of this Monday offering will make fast 
friends for the Ladies’ Shoe Department—ready at 8 o’clock.

200 pairs of Ladles' Fine Dongola Laced and Button Low Shoes, 
with fine turn soles, others with McKay sewn

Îrepre
sented by a goodly number of 
lines, besides we being Dun-

. ^ iaP’s, Heath’s and Melville’s
sole Canadian agents, we can offer some individual styles 
not to be seen elsewhere in the citv.

A HEALTHY SCALP lambs

Î v
some are 

flexible ec-les, and some 
have genuine Goodyear Welt soles, all new goods, the regular selling prices 
of these shoes were $2.IX), $2.25 and .<2.50, and

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, Sept. 19.—Cattle—Receipts. 

100 head, steady; print» steers, $7.50 to

madam lytell, I
386 JAR V 18 ST 81.50 to $2.26; bulls, $2.50 to $4: feeders.
__________________  $3.50 to $4.75; stockers, $3 to $1.10; stock

heifers. $2.75 to $3..".0. Veals, good to
Don’t Get Tvphoid Fever Æo*8 to $8'75; comm°n " 80011’

r, , , _. * Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head, steady: heavy,

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVBRBD £?.%£!

J, J, McLaughlin, Chemist dliShwp ^nnd* Lambs—Receipts. 6000 head;
sheep, firm: lambs, 10c to 15c higher: top

____  lambs, $5.65 to $5.75; mils to good. $4 to
. . ,, $5.60: yearlings, $4 to $4.50; wethers. $4

iL?o0r ?n"t/’ ?'"ere delivered on the mar- to $4.25: coves. $3.25 to $3.75: sheep top
31741 i.™s.A of rbol('e quality were quickly mixed, $3.75 to $4; culls to good, $1.75 to
30'it looking Uto, .w,d pricea- Mauy '«me™ *3.30.
31% t.ü.;1,?.10 tbiifty young steers tKX, to ---------- —

com It Of t<hlCh' hai' t0 g" w't5out on no- British Cattle Markets.
ï large nnmhîïdof °o- th,is <'l,1s,8' l>ndon. Sept. 19.-Live cattle, firm at

light hulls"w.r,. oirf bff-eolor und Ill-bred 131,6e to 15$ie. dressed weight, i-efrlgcrn-

OSt 1 ~ ----------------------

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR
Cheese Markets. prleeif rangtd^-om $8™ to$16each”611 a”d f f|!VîPA\Y lîlîlîtP/ll

Irlquols, Sept. 19.—There were 866 col- ^*'al calves sold at good prices. I UUIIII fill I f LIlllllVU
oreil and 39 white cheese offered here tn- Trices for sheep were unchanged but the
da.v. Buyers: Ault. Weir. Smith and heavy receipts of lambs caused '
Johnson. Buyers offered 10%c. Three I drop from 15c to 25c per cwt
lots sold at ..his price, when the prest- The rim of hogs vas again large, and,
dent of the board, on behalf of Mr. Prices took a tumble, selects sellln* it *7 llclted.Bryce, offered 10«c for the board, taking and lights and fats at $6.75 per e»T F| 
his own cheese for a starter. The regu- Kxport Cattle-Choice loads of heavy 
lar buyers offered the same price, 10y,c, shippers sold at «3.50 to $:,.W)t medhim 
clearing the lmnrd. exporters, $4.85 to $5 ner cwt

Berth Ont.. Sept. 19.-On the rbecs» Export Bnlls-Choice heavy export hulls 
market here to-dav there were 1600 boxes Sold at $4.ix> to $4.7,5- light exhort hull-of white che»se and 50 colored, Septem- $4 to $4.25 per cwt 8 export hulls,

A"kT400 Ater<B&d!,aU,% box» to'fj’to per° cwt~EX*>0rt COnS SO,d 't ^1” JnrTie S‘-St’ La"re”ce Mork-‘'

- The reg.,- ÆrÆ» SS5 M

SM t0r^,bpÙeT’ -o1,
I 2<xiO boxes, half white and half colored; hatchers' heifers and steers ‘>50 to If 1.9.5 price Offered on hoard. 10%c; none sold; lhs. each, sold at $4 <?5 t”’<5 per etw^

will likely go higher on curb. Buyers pro- loads of good butchers sold at $3 85 to
sent: I’runer, Burdsell, Keenan and 7,0- $>f.HO; loads of medium butchers'. #3 -to
sna . to $3.66; common butchers' cows at $2,75 to

$J.L’.> per cwt.
Exporters nnd Butchers, mixed—Loads of 

mixed batchers and 
$4.46 lo 34.65 ]icr cwt.

Feodors—Foolers. 1000 to 1100 Ibs. each, 
wort^ *4.50 to $5. and light feedors,

8(K) to 900 lbs. each, $3.75 to $4 per cwt.
Storkers-Stockers. 500 to 700 lhs. each,

Ok good quality, are worth $3.25 to $3.60
the saine weigh,Xe'^oM^'Vo $3 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
P>;r„cwt. Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs

Much —Mllrh cows and springers told on Commission. Prompt, careful
sold at $3t, to $46. and personal attention given to consign

Calves-Cahes sold at $3 to $10 each, ^ °.orr®»Pon<lenoe solicit
frem $.3.59 to $5.50 per cwt- f*1 Office 95 Wellington-A venue. Toron

Miring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth to' Refer<mce Dommlon Bank.
$3.65 to $3.75 ner cwt. TELEPHONE. PARK 7S7.

..................0 08
............... 0 60

46 to $n 50
45 0 50

are certainly the best value In 
Oxford shoes that we have been able to purchase for some time, Monday, 
special price, all sizes, 2 1-2 to 7................................................................SILK H ATS—T-ho. newe.st fashions from London, Paris and New 

— ’ °rk, with Dunlaps and Heath’s as special lines.

•-II■
14 Ô0B0 0714

Phone Main 3439. *SILK HATS, $5 to $8.
DERB Y HATS — ?-Ver-v new style in the ever-popular Derbv

proportions^from°the^ west.^6 Darr°W
*

Chicago Market».
J. G. Boat y (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Melinda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade to
day: The Blanket and Flannel Sale Still Continuest

*Open. High. Low. Cloee *t And here are a few price suggestions that will find favor with the economical
4 housewife :derby HATS, $2 to S5.

A L PI |\| E HA T R—^ne °f th© fax'orifces in 
■ Pearl Grey Alpine.

Wheat- 
Sept. . 
Dec. ., 
May ..

Sept. . 
Dec. .. 
May .. 

Oats— 
•gfPt. • 
Dec. 
May .. 

Pork — 
Sept .. 
Jan. .. 

Lard — 
Sept ..

Ribs' 
Sept .. 
Jan. ..

. 72% 73% 72*4
. 68% 69% 68%
. 70 70% 60% 70-75

73%
•»%

4 300 pairs Super All Pure White Wool Blankets,
J guaranteed absolutely fi ee from grease, special lofty 
l finish, solid pink borders, our regular value 45c per 
4 lb., Monday special, 37Ac, or—

Pounds. Size.
6 60x80
7 64x84
8 68x88
9 70x90

10 72x90

# 28c and 30c Bleached Sheeting, 2lc.
800 yards Best Quality Bleached Sheeting, 72

INew York is the inches wide, plain, Canadian make, and 72-inch Eng
lish made twill, all pure makes, our regular value 
28c and 30c 
special............

50c Wool Eiderdown Flannel, 25c.
1000 yards Fine Quality Wool Eiderdown, rip

ple style, in plain colors—cream, cardinal, pink, navyi 
light blue, grey and fawn shades, 28 inches wide, the 4 
correct thing tor dressing sacques, lounging robes and ■ 
children’s cloaks, sold regular at 60c per OC # 
yard, Monday special.......................T................ t

58%’ 59. 58% 59
. 43% 44
. 40% 41 *

43%ALPINE HATS, $2 to $5. 41
40%40)4 per yard, on sale Monday, .21

.... 32 32 31%

.... 140 30% 30

.... 31% 31% 31%

...16 15 1515 16 15 1615 

...14 95 15 02 14 95 13 00
!STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT Price

Reg. 2.70, for 2.25 pair 
“ 3.15, for 2 63 “
“ 3.60, for 3.00 “
“ 4.05, for 3.38 “
“ 4.50, for 3.75 “

#

iThe W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
£»^of Yonge and Temperance Sts-, Toronto.

!...10 62 10 62 10 62 10 62 
....845 S5U 8 45 S 47

1 ino .87 10 87 10 87 10 87 
. 8 87 7 92 7 87 7 90

4

4
iScore’s Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 

Beef, Sheep and Hogs. Orders So-
priq^s to

HO 25c Books for 5c, Holiday. ,
This is surely bargain enough to suit the most exact- $Head Ofllce and Abattoir; 

Western Cnttle Market. 
City Distributing Depots -1

a d<

î
4

Ing.
ÿe?uralRan
tenDy6Y

BOl.STl-
London,

■urgeon to
i^nas up h
r’f'n up wil 
toraffln be,,

K1.R1
Winnipeg,

Jaw despa.tt-1

con
^eat.

925 Popular Cloth-Bound Books, a selection of standard and popu
lar works, in a neat linen cloth binding, with colored ink stampings, 
publishers price is 25 cents each, our price for Monday, to pw
clear ................................ .................................................................................... , „ OC

This list contains such writers as Emerson, Optic, Dumas, Ohnot, 
Hawthorne, Mulock, Cobb, Rcade, Braeme, Irving, Scott, VVeyman, 
Alexander, Lubbock, Curtis, etc.

*4

? i
The special values we offer 

patrons in all lines of goods 
very strongly emphasized in the 
extraordinary values which 
Guinea Trousers afford. The line 
of materials specially imported for 
these Trou- rs is the most select 
the British market can supply— 
regular $8.00 goods for $;.25 
(spot cash).

our

GEO. PUDDYGUINEA are

tWholesale Dealer In Dressad 
Hogs, Beef, Etc-

our

L- J36

TROUSERS 113 JARVIS STREETLOCAL LIVE STOCK. #exporters sold at 4WHALEY &
McDonald,

_ Ilt-ppipfs of llvo 2t'$ok w#*?•«» .ig.iin lar*'" 
7s car loads, composed of 100O cattle, 1522 
hogs. 1900 sheep and l.tmbs,. with 5n only -

The quality of fat cntth* showed no im
provement over late deliveries, few well 
finished loads, either butchers’ or exporters 
being oîrvred.

Trade was generally good, with prices 
for the- different classes of butchers and 
exporters fairly steady at quotations that 
haye ruled during the we°k for the several 
grades.

A large number of feeders and storkers 
the bulk of which were of commua to in-

New Fall Jackets.*
*
4 There is a character and style about our new tall jackets that cannot be equalled 
j elsewhere. Come Monday and look them over—they’re sure to arouse your enthusiasm.
4

Tailors and Haberdashers 4 or
Ladies’ Jacket of all-wool beaver, 27 ins. long, lined 

4 with satin, velvet collar, bell cuffs ornamented, tailor 
^ stitching, colors black, navy and fawn, * erv
4 sizes 32 to 42, special .... V .Oil

All-Wool Beaver.
Ladies’ Jackets of all-wool beaver, colors black, 

fawn and navy, lined with mercerized sateen, 
sizes 32 to 42, special

4
77 King street West, Toronto.

M.S0 j:356
<4

Bedroom Sets, Etc.
Bedroom Suites, solid oak, rich 

golden finish, heavily hand-carved 
and polished, bureau 3 ft. 6 tn. wide, 
2 large and 2 small drawers, shape* 
double top, 24x30 Inch BritUh bevel 
lha ped m 1 rro r, In rge 
washstand, bedstead 6 ft. 4 In. high, 
4^ feet 4 Inches wide, spoda^CJ QQ

Sideboards, lu quarter-cut gold-m 
oak, polished, 50 Inches wide, ahap^ 
cd tops and drawer fronts. 1 velvet- 
lined drawer, large bevel plate mir
rors, handsomely hand-can
ed, special Monday .......

combination

25.00

«Àms-----i
1rvr~7r*~*if1
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